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IKTPODUCTION
There is an eves growing awareness of the vital role of rassian in 
providing onira* feed ond ultimately animc piourts* As a result, their 
has een a concu rent in rensc i > grassiand research. The need fo suitable 
and accurate tccluii.un to measu* c an compare gr as8 and productiv ity under 
voi ious conditions of management has thus never I een more u: 'ent the at the
present time. The need has beer* made more acute because of the necessity to
cxa.uate the flood of new herbage varieties released ly  hone and overseas 
plant 1 rcedcrs. In tE r Organisation for bco loric (o-o cation  and t'evelo -  
cent (0,F*C.P.) scheme for the varietal cei tiiico tio  i cf herbage seed novin" 
in inter nation i trade, 373 cuitivars of 31 s;«cies from sixteen mem! cr 
countries we*, e listed in 1963 (O.l'.C.T., 1965).
In Scotland, a progranrae of herbage variety evaluation was devise in
1956 ly t e Grassland Committee of the Scoltis Arricultural Improvement 
Council. r ia ls  trtmcd 'vuriety potentiality t r ia ls ' were conducted in two 
star es :
(a) single plant v/ori- os structure and drve. o.ment, measured ond
expressed solely i:\ lotanical teims and carried out ry the Scienti­
fic  Services Statio of the feportmcni of Agriculture and Fisheries 
fo: Scotland, Fast Craigs, rdiiiurgh.
(! ) co-o dinoted sword tria ls  undei cutting sc edules (usually
monthly cutting) to act err ine herbage quantity, growth rhythm and 
quality, oncl carried out iy the three Scottis agricultural colleges 
at Aberdeen, din! u. g and Ayr. To date, 171 herbogr varieties have 
: een evaluated by the coljegrs in this way.
The tech itjucs used in the evaluation to gramme outlined above lave th» merits 
of speed, ease an econory in relation to the large volur e of information
de; ived, but arc open to the criticism that at no stage is the evaluation
work referred to the grazing ante 1*
As in situ grazing is the most important method of grassland utilization,
tic introduction of the grazing animal at some stage in the measurement of
productivity would seem logical* Yet historically this o ic was not cp rcc- 
iated until the turn of the present ce tu»y when ocervillc and Middleton in 
their classical ex, eriments at Cockle hark as rssed grassland output ir. tcrr.s 
of animal products; prior to this, output had nor: a lly  been measured by simple 
cutting techniques end expressed in terms of herbage yield* However, because 
of the requirements of land, labour, animals, equipment an* finance associated 
with aninal production trim s, agronomic cutting techniques ore s t i l l  mainly 
used to evaluate rassiarwi (i'Cfcckan, I960; 0*E.E.C«, I960)*
The shortcomings of recent evaluation techniques rrr recognized in the 
Lnited kingdom an I consequently there ore no o ffic ia l lists  of rccomnendch 
varieties* Instead, the National Institute of Agricultural r otan; issue 
Fa*Tners* Leaflets, which detail herbage varieties tiost likely to be satisfactory 
for general use* Foi example, . ssessnont of grass varieties is mode on the 
basis of lateness of heading, early spring growth, at urn growth, persistency, 
winter hardiness, hay yield anti aftermath yield* In contrast, there are recoc- 
cended lists  for crops such as oott., barley, wheat, potatoes on*! sugar beet, 
for which suitable techniques of evaluation exist*
The experiments repoited in this thesis were initiated in i 960 at 
Auchinciuive and designed to determine the j productivity of perennial ryr grass** 
and perennial ryegrass/White clover swards under various cutting ond razing
+ 1 color und scientific names of "Tosses, legumes ami otl*ei plants
mentioned in the thesis ore listed in ppendix 1*
systems. In the grazing syatc! s, sieep were used sin ly to defoliate the 
awards and to su ply the effects of tranpiing, selective rrazinr ond excre­
tion. The object was tc csta’ iish yield re iat ion ships between the various 
cutting ami razing systems. If relationships coul ' he shown tn er.ist, the 
sir.pj.er cut tin systems could he retained on the results un cr razing re - 
dictcd. nnly a few studies of ti is nnturc have heen conducted (Tavloi et ; 1., 
i960; Bryant ond r laser, A9bl). "‘his ap roac would scorn wm rc tcd since 
cuttinr jje sc com ot simulate grazing yet the volume of '■racslonfi evaluation 
work Bakes it impossible for the wides read r* o, tion of r ra z in r  tcchnimcs in 
place of cuttin*' tech' hues.
From the experiments described in this t..esis, a pa44ir entitled ‘’The 
effects o cutting and rrazinr techniques on productivity of grass/clover 
swards1' (Fr.ne, 1963a; Appendix 11) v;as read for the author by Mr* F.E* Alder 
of the Gras land cseorch Institute, Hurley, Ferkshire, at the 9th Internat­
ional Prussian Congress, S80 ioulo, Frazil in the session on experimental 
techniques in pasture research. A further paper entitled 'The evaluation of 
herbage production under cutting and rrazinr regimes1' (Frame, 96C; Appendix 
12) was pies rated by the author at the 10th international Gras-land Conrress, 
Helsinki, Finland in the section on grassland production.
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IVlEvV OF ) ITEFATlirn 
The origins of methods of measuring grassland produ tiv ity  arc compara­
tively recent as up until the nineteenth century, agronomists were chiefly 
concerned with studies an arable cro, s. Cutting techniques to measure i roduct- 
ivity in herbage terms such ns dry matter and sup* lemented with expressions of 
quality auch . s crude protein or digest! i lity  err the simplest methods. refine- 
rce ts to simulate one or several or a il the grazing animal effects of trending,
defoliation and retur of nutrients can then he incorporated into these cutting
tech tiquee.. A further development is the use of animals as defoliating 
'machines1 to sup, ly real animal effects hut s t i l l  retaining cuttin" techniques 
as the means of measurement. Lustly, in orthodox ^razing technicues, pro act­
ivity is censured ultimately i.i terms of stock currying capacity, e. • ccr/ graz­
ing uqys, animal ro .acts e.g. milk, or the two together r pressed as starch 
equivalent out ut. These irst-nared tec! nic^ie ore outwit I the scope of this 
review which io concerned with the agronomic (valuation of rrssiand productivit 
wit particular ref erf nee to nmali-piot cuttin; and grazinr techniques. The 
relevant lite  otuio is reviewed for convenience in threr sections as follows:
(a) Measurement technicues;
(L) Defoliation retho: s (cutting and -razing); on:.
(cj Defoliation intensity (frequency and severity).
( a) l> acur cm cnl technic nos 
CXitting with herbage removed
The firs t  measurements of herbage yield were probably mode in 1316 Ly 
Sinclair, who cut and measured yields of hoy and aftermath fror smell j lots of 
various grasses and legumes in the gardens of Woburn Abbey (Eeddotvs, 1953).
Frcor (1333) measured pasture yield fror; a scries of cuts on plots comprised of 
turves from various sward types. ith the founding of the Welsh ! lont breeding 
Station ot Aberystwyth in 1919* rapid advances were made in technicues, cutting 
an otherwise, of measuring pasture productivity. In itia lly  in tria ls  to assess 
the potential value of a wide range of herbage species, varieties and seeds 
mixtures under vuriou managements, yields were obtained y cutting sample arras 
of varying sizes with sheep shears, garden shears or scythes, a ll hone-operated. 
Sampling was later mechanised by the use of power-driven machinciy. Attempts 
were node to simulate grazing conditions by adopting various systems of more 
or les* frequent cutting and of more or lco3 severe cutting (Strpledon, 1922, 
1924; Stapledon and Davies, 1930). These techniques hove since Lecn adopted in 
grassland research throughout the world ( oodmon ot a l.,  1926. 1927; Hudson, 1933 
Klapp, 1957; Lynch, 1947; Kennedy, 1950; O.E.UC., I960 and many others).
Cutting tria ls on : mull plots to simulate field mowing for hc^, silage or 
dried f rass have been carried out y Stapledon (I 924) ,  v. at son c. a l . (1957)* 
Holmes (194 ) .  Hughes and: Evans (1951). O.E.E.C. ( i 960) ,  Aldrich (1963) and many 
others. The aftermath is usually cut to simulate razing. The U3e of a single 
hqy crop as a measure of productivity has Leen discussed by Hudson (1933)* Lynch 
(1947)* Ahlgren (1947) and rosch (1936), who point cut that a single crop 
represents production over p>ai t of the year only, takes no '-ccount of critical 
periods of low production during the season and. i f  taken year aftei ye r, 
causes dftcriorntion in the sward composition.
jany workers have used cutting techniques to measure xroduction under
permanently fixed cages set down on rrnzed asturca. The herl age was cut 
periodically during the season, writhed ar.d discarded ( chuster, 1929; Robinson 
ct ; 1.. <937; I rown, 1937; Jo es ct al . . 1937; frondt and Iwalt, 1939; Chorpen- 
tier, i940; Trow and !unsr.i, IS>45)* To sinm,ate grazing conditions more 
closely the cages were move'’ to different positions \ ienninlly or triermiolly 
((archer ct a l . , 1935)# annually (Drown, 1937) or sevei al times iiuring the 
scuson (Schuster, 1929)*
Mowing with r eturn of clippings
For pasture at a short-'-routh stage, Lynch (1947) has described a tech­
nique in which herbage prouced by plots is returned after mowing and weigh­
ing. Several shortcomings were apparent. Frocur&cnt plan, s ousted erect plants 
an production fe ll  oil compared v ith grazed plots though not so quickly us when 
the c lippin s were di carded alter reiving. Clippings did not r econ ose under 
dry conditions and were harvested again along with sul sequent freBh .growth* 
Elliot and Lynch (195^0 considered that the technique was only suitable lor 
humid areas or where there wa. a suf icicntl high worm po ul. tion to ensure 
rapid incorporation of the cut her 1 a e into the so il. Scors (1931a) found, the 
method unsuitable for high-producing swards ' ec use of the smothering efiect of 
the clippings on r i growth an rrsuitont sward deterioration. In spite of tiK? 
defects listed above, the technique has 1 een adopted by the Extension division 
of the Pcpartment of Agriculture, N< w Zealand, after comparison with other tech­
niques, for so il fe rt ility  investigations o. i faros outwit, its  e: imental 
stations (E lliot ond Lynch, 195-*)# McNeui (1953) advocated drying and grinding 
the clippings before returning to the plots in proportion to individuo* plot 
yields. Wolto ( J9*-3) used the technique satisfactorily in Dritoin on 4“0 in« 
herbage. In a dry year, I ccnuse of clow decomposition i nd smothrrin" effects, 
she found it  necessary to dry and. mill the c ii ings b 'lorc return, hutson ond
~ 6 —
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La: ins (1964) in n ptxt of Australiu with n lleditcs ranra. climate also Cried 
anrl ground herbage clippin s before r eturn. Once pre-tr cotnent of the c lip -  
pi gs ! cfore return is neccos ry, t. e special fac ilit ies  recjiaired -reciudc the 
use of the technique outside reseiurch stations.
Cutting with return of fertilize i nutrient r i  ture
fused on the principle that the return of nutrients in anim; 1 excreta is 
related to their upta; e in herbage* rcKcm (1933) devised a mixture of inorganic 
oni a  ga ic fe it iiic e rs  for returning to ^iots after cutting in oi der to replace 
the main nutrients lost Ly removin^ the herbage. * is c lculations were sed on 
a.ai see of >astute at i'aimer st on : oi th* Nev. Zeeland, os reported by Sears ct nl. 
(194-0• The api iication rate of tie fixture was 230 r, per lb of herbage dry 
B;ittcr. i ardnei ( 19b l) used fcLcui fs technique hut adjusted the can ^ coition of 
tie mixture to take account of pasture analyses in cot land, i ike Ac&cur* he 
noted scorch i \jury to plants in drv Heather* At Aberystwyth* a mixture of 
inorganic fe rtilizers  was used to simulate the main nutrients (nitrogen, pliou- 
phorus, potassium an< calcium) of the calculated dim: mid urine a , lot would 
receive ha. the herbage Ieen consumed (Jones, 1958)* Bolton (19o3) consi< ered 
that fc’cNeur*s mixture could be modifled to simulate the relative i valla i lity  
of tiie nutrients in animal excreta* but after preliminary ria ls* she suggested 
that simulation of urine return ciuy* with inorganic nitrogen and potassiur., 
would Ue more satisfactory because of the low aval Lability o the nutrients in 
dung, because of its simplicity* the use of a fe rtilize r mi lure has r.rny 
advantages for tria ls  I nth witbin and outwith e perimentai stations.
Holliday (1953) advocated o mixture oi urea on < ried dung for a*., licet ion 
to plots at rates pi oa»o: tionc , to j lot her bo c yields 1 ut late (Holliday md 
oilman, 19^2) a .j iied con sely ground air-dried dun^  from dairy cows and
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fe rt iliz e r  nitrogen to simulate the dun  ^ ond urine iespcctivciy that would 
c produced from the herbage. in cutting tria ls  to ob;»cb3 the relative pro­
ductivity of ,«icn  ia l ryegrass varieties in Northern iirlam i, ?-crctriri~c ct a l..  
( 195d) cut i lots when a yield ol approximately 10 cwt her bare dry matter ■ er 
acre was present anil after each cut, applied a dressing of foimyaid manure in 
proportion to tie yield. They uttempted to rc lacc ak troxinately oQ of the 
nitrogen removed ty the cut he: bare . Inner their humid conditions, the farm­
yard manure soon decorposed ant’ di< not interfere wit! the harvesting of sui -  
scijr.cat cuts, Iterucison ct oi. (i9v*P) continued to use foriy rd nanui c ut 
applied it in spring and autizan only, in dressings proportional to the annual 
yield of .crbage the j reviouo year.
Alternate now in: end grazing
This tecl niquc, in whic selective 'razing, tie ding and ervcretal return 
arc introduced, was devised by Hudson ( 1933) to overcome ti e defects of the 
'cutting with herbage removed1 rc th o . The c perimental oreo is s. l i t  into 
two {iorts, one of which is mown and the other grazed. The ror/n clipi in go are 
weighed and scattered over the grazed port. After a rest period, the treatments 
are reversed and tire weighed, mown c lippings again scntteie over the grazed 
section. This altei'nctlor of defoliation re c is c n  icd on throughout the 
season. Hudson ircfcired a deliberate as op. osed to ran*.or. j lot logout even 
although, it precluded valid stat.stica^ analyses. The 9hcet used to "raze the 
plots ore 'conditioned' on p. stare similar to ti:ot under tr ia l to avoid traas- 
ieiC ce of fe it ii ity , i ut ns the ta cntmcnt plots v/ithin the area arc not indiv­
idually fenced, the r Buitant o cn-grazing of lots wit different production 
potential can lead to transference of fe rt ility  between plots (iynch, 19 47; 
ears, 1951a)• Hudson ( 1933) was cognizant of this defect ond suggested the
use of individual plots* each with its  own 'conditioning' area. This detracts 
fron the sin lic ity  of the technique because it  necessitates an cloba ate 
ar: anrvenent of ■ cncing.
Hudson's technique has ’ een op lie  widely in Sweden ond Convoy# includ- 
inn on adaptation of the method with annual alternation of mowing and grazing 
u ins di iry cows (f lol e l, 194 ;^ Sakshaug, 1940 •
roiiprtional return of nutrients
To .revent the tronsfc encc of fe rt ility  fror. lot to plot which occurs 
when sheep erase treatment plots in a cow on enclosure* Seors (1944* 1951a) 
devised the technique of returning stock droppings i.i proportion to t l  e herbage 
produced. before grazing* cute are taken in the j lots, a sample of the herbage 
drawn au. the dippings returned. The hcrbQ c is then eaten down to the level 
of the mower cut in 2-3 days by sheep harnessed for dung an' urine collection* 
This i*arness hus been described hy Sears and Too a ll (1942)* Aftc r grazing* 
neglected herbage growth is trimmed and tic collected dung and urine returned 
to the ; lots in jro.ortion to the dry matter yields* The technique has een 
criticized Ly Lynch (1947) os laborious* expc »iv e  an not suitable f or regional 
tria ls outwit h research stations* WcNeur (1953) noted that animals often con­
centrated on the mown strips and overgrazed the new rowth to such nn extent 
thot the strips were conspicuous even after weeks of regrowth. Since t 'e  lets 
are open-grazed* the yield potential of alutoblc herbage plants could also be 
adversely affected »y ovcr'Toxinr.
Applications of the technique were made by Sears ant1 collaborators in a 
large-scale invrstigotion of tie effects of rowing a id ^razing, with and with­
out the return of dung ;;n urine, on posture rrowt end soil fe rt ility  (Sear9 
and Thurston, 195?; Sear's, 1953®; S e a et a l . , 1953)« In frita in , -atkin (1954)
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ond '.Voiton ( 1955) made use of the tec ruijuc w lis t  t'oiton ( 1963) later used 
a modification in which the plot herbage vas cat, fed indoors to aheap and 
t c collected dun * and urine returned to the plots* in another cutting tria l, 
Cheutnutt (I960) applied dun and urine after each cut proportional to the 
excreta which would hove tccr. left by grazing animals* He also had each plot 
trampled ly  a pony to simulate the treading effects of grazing animals; in 
this connection, Holliday ( 1955) has surmised that the treading effect is simu­
lated to some extent l y the amount of walking on the i -lots that takes i lncr 
when 4crsonnel make o! scivotions, plant counts or cuts*
c.razing to mower heigijt
in this technique, herbage sor lea from quadrats or strips ere cut fror: 
plots am] the t lot3 stocked heavily enough so that the herbage is grazed down 
to the level of the cuts in 2-3 days or less* After a rest period the cycle is  
repeated (stapledon and Milton, 195?; Sears, I944» 1951o» 1955a; cars et a l*, 
1955; Itaokuna, 196OL; Trynnt and IUascr, 1961)* The chief clravdack is to ensure 
thet grazing is ncitiier a. ovc nor below the level of the cuts so as to irrvent 
over- or underestimates respectively of the succeeding growth* To encourage 
uniform regrowth, the neglected her age is usually : own aitcr grozin"- to the 
cutting hei ht and distributed evenly* As growth during the grazing tcriod& 
is not accounted for, the measured yields are whereat incites* This is not a 
serious objection in tr ia ls  where comparative rather than maximum productivities 
ore wonted ami rise because the periods are short* I f  required, estimates of 
growth during grazing can be rode i y measurement or calculation*
Irensfei cnee of fe rt ility  from plot to .lot can occur by way of the stock 
droppings i f  the plots ore open-grazed* To obviate this Seors developed his 
’ proportional return of nutrients' tec nique in conjunction with 'grazing to
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mower height* (Scars 1944* 1951a). Another me I ha of preventing fe rt ility  
transference is the use of indivi uaiiy fenced plots, ovided the onimals are 
conditioned on areas of pasture treated in a imllnr manner to the treeCf ent 
4 lots before entry; this en^ure^ that the return of excrctnl nutrients is 
related to their uptake in the herbage* This irocedure was carried out !y  
ftatkin (19-4» 1957)# 'heeler (195^), ErocUmcn and ffoiton (1965) and Harriott 
and .ells ( 1963)*
in a no if  i cat ion of the 'grazing to mower height' ucchn-tue, Vagner ct <_1.
( 1950) described a *iao» er strip ' technirue in w.hic stri s of her! age arc cut 
to 2 in. from ground level by mower immediately prior to each cattle grazing.
The sum of these cuts over the season is token as an estimate of herbage yiei. . 
The method doeo not recuirc nuc s« rciolized equi ment and is cosy end single 
to operate, it  does not account for growth during the grazing ; eriods ond is  
unsuital lc for continuously grazed posture* ivagner did net state whether or 
not grazing to the raver height had to Le attempted or was csoentiol. All in 
o il, the technique rouid not seem to be very precise, Applications of the 
technique have since 3 een icpoited by Diundage et 01. (1956) and Taylor ct a l . 
( i9 6 0 ).
* lucking or cuttin~ to r rnzln: hcirht
in this technique, several fianes o; cages arc placet! on the plots to 
t rotect areas of herbage during grazing. After grazing, samples of the herbage 
within the frames arc plucked by hand or cut to the level of the grazed hertogc 
outside the frames, ‘ccount is thus taken of growth during the '-razing period.
itr hand- iuckin the aim is to copy the irregular defoliation pattern of 
grazing animals until tlic appearance of the sward within the frames matches 
that of the Tczed sward outside (American Joint Corarittee cpoit, 1945# 1952;
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i^nch, 1947; Sears, 1951a) but Sc» & hcs stressed the need for q reliable  
team of workers ond for constant checking of the results by other measurement 
means since sampling is laborious ond fraught with risk of ;eiBO)Qi bios* A 
similar risk is present when cutting to the approximate level of the grazed 
hesbogc outside the frejncs, a techniiuc used by bear nnd Mewbald (194T),
Scars ct a l. (194 )* bear and Thurston (1952)* hlnen c- a l . ( 1944a, t>)f 
Winner ct a l. (195b), iJughes and Davis (1951)* Dunt tind Thonson (1955)•
As in the ,r razin'- to newer height * technique, transference of fe rt ility  
can be prevented by using the •proportional return of nutrients* tccinicue in 
conjunction with o: ttv-irasing of the lots, or by using individually fenced 
tlots with their own cor,'it onin * arcus. Broughera (195 * I960) used this 
latter method. I f  the grazing period is jTolonged, yield Lsay he overestimated 
because growth inside the cages, uninterrupted l y grazing, w iii be at a higher 
rate than growth outcidc, which is interrupted ly  razing.
The types of wire mesh cages or frames used as exclosures to revent 
slock grazing in this technique and in those described later h vc been reviewed 
by Drown 11954;• They vary in form an construction and mqy be rectangular os 
e llip tica l in shape, octal or wooden, roofed or roof loss, portable or fixed, 
provided their function of excluding stock is not impaired, the more open tie 
cages, the ncurcs is the environment within to that outside. Amelioration of 
the environment within the cages has cen noted ly  ; auT cranlre (194'')* iVillioms
(1951) and Cavil a im  (1951)» The latter obtained on 11 increase in yield of 
hertxige from cage- rotccted swards in canpai ibon wit unprotected swards. To 
overcome this problem, electric ca cs, consist liv of a metal frame with 2 or
t
j  strands of wire electrified by overhead cable, have een dcveloi>ed ( cars and 
NewLold, 1942; rrendergnst and frady* 1955)•
As suggested by Jones (1937)* amelioration of nici oclinnta is also possible 
in snail, permanently fenced plots thou^r. conceivably not to tue extent found 
in rooi ed cages with a fairly  close wire mesh such as Cotvlishcw (1951) used, 
'.iilliams ( i 951) noted that amelioration was less wit! a roofless, hurdle-type 
cxclo u. c thon with a roofed care.
i rcct harvest technique
In 1934* on American Joint Committee on pasture research (Vinall, 1934) 
reca:mendcd a clip, in method for cstinatinr pasture reduction later desi note 
os the •direct harvest1 technique by bevens ( 1945)* between these dat a,
I odrson ct o l. ( 1934) und Sevens (1941* 1943) made use of the technique, in the 
method, meusurinr cuts arc taken at the Lefinninr of the season prior to rrasinr 
anvl cures pieced on tlic cut areas. Approximately 2-3 weeks later, the herbage 
from t ese areas is harvested ond tlie cages piece J on other re-trimmed areas. 
This procedure is repeated until the end of the season. The intei vcl I etwecn 
cuts can I e arbitrary or adjusted cithc: according to the srnsonui.ity of • rowth 
or to the grazinr method employed* A similar technique has been applied by 
• ori ison and biy (1 ^ 6 ), boyd (1945)* Davies ct al .  (1950), TJurhes (1951), and 
uchultz et a l . (1959)* whilst its  use is further endorse . by the American Joint 
Committee Depart (195?).
The use of a trimminr cut has been criticized by L inch an ct oi. (1952) and 
I rown (1954)# because of iffeiences in tJie qrowth rate on trimmed and untrinmed 
pastusc. in itia lly  growth is slaver on the trimed then o the untrims ed area, 
but inter ti is  position is reversed because of defoliation by rrazinr on the 
untlim ed area outside the cures, 'iso , the trinrinr method docs not allow for 
herbarc left uneaten after each rxasinr. To work satisfactorily the rrazing 
intensity should be such as to defoliate the .^osture to appro inatcly the cuttinr
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height. I f  the posture Is grazed J elcw the cutting height, the method w ill 
underestimate production.
A method similar to the direct harvest tcchnifuc, except that the herbage 
is not trimmed before the c ges arc placed, has been descril^ed ly  Schuster 
(1929) end Rhoad i:«vS ( arr ( 1945).  pplicutions have een node by ikighes (195i*
1952), Tesa: rt a l. (195dn, t ) ond I avis and bell (195^*)•
hew Zealand standard technique
Lynch (1947) has described the •standard* technique used by the r.xtcnoion 
Division of the Department of Agriculture in New zcaland. herbage growth pro­
duced from pastuic, rc-tricmcu by mower and protected by ca^es, is measured by 
cutting. The cuts ore not node until 2-4 days after the completion of grazing 
to allow recovery of t;ie grazed herbage above the cutting freight. At the some 
tine nev. areas are trimed to receive tie cages, hcosurcrcnt of , roducticn is 
thus always from cut ing  height fo cuttin hei It .
A so-called *rate of growth* technique, also used in how culand lias been 
recorded y lynch (1951) nnd Lynch and I ountier ^1954). it is on adaptation 
of the •standard* technique *ut regular intervals, usually 2 or 3 weeks ore 
maintained ctween cuts so i  at ebenges in production eves the season can be 
closely followed. Application of the technique i eo een rode by Weeda (19t>5)« 
Lynch's techniques ere similar to ‘ evens* *dirrct harvest* technicme 
e cept that the cuts are delayed for 2-4 dqys after grazing. rown ( 1954) 
classifies evens* method as suitable for t apicJ—growing herbage end Lynch*s 
for 8 low-graving hciba e.
D ifference teel tuques
: cvcral difference tec tuques used at Illino is  t measure posture produc­
tion have I era described by luclicttor. nnd burliuon ( 1959* 194D) and N evens
(1941, 1945)• ’ ensuring cats ore token at the beginning of the season and 
cages laced on tltese cut areas and also on uncut areas. Approximately >-4 
weeks later, herbage cuts arc taken fro tltesc cage-protected areas am from 
unprotected pQ9ture areas outside the cages. The cages are then shifted to 
both cut anti ittcut are re on the crazed swar !• In effect the c. r^s nix placed 
on tricxr.cu and untrimned pastuic. This procedure is repeated during the 
season. The types of samples may be listed as:
A -  he.bage cut from pasture 4rotccte(i liy cages, placed on untrin ed 
areas.
B -  her bare cut from unprotected pasture on sane dote os A.
C -  herbage cut from un:rotectcd pasture on previous date to A.
D -  her’ a*~e cut from pasture rotcctcd by cages placed on trimmed areas, 
fucllenan and Iur 11 son used A-C to estimate yield and (W; to estimate con­
sumption but Kevens designated three difference methods os measure of .osture 
production, ncrely ( i )  A-I , ( i i )  AH , and ( i i i )  A+O end of se. son grw th. The 
A.-' method actually reasureu the herbage consumed or utilized (Vinall, 1954; 
hodrson et a l. .  194?; ‘ncrican Joint Committee Pr ort, 1945; Lynch, 1947; roves 
ami Welch, 1964) and as such was token by Sevens to represent on estimate of 
jasturc ;:roduct ion. Pin char, and Lowe (1946) an; binchan et a l . (1947* 195?) 
have also used the A- method in this sense. The; foun that during favourol le 
~rov;th con it ons or when the rrazinr ,jeriod was rolor.ged, the method over­
estimated production since the cage-, rotcctcd herbage *tc\v frstei than the 
herbage outside the cage whici was subjected to defoliation, iccordingl they 
introduced a correction factor in the Brapc of a mathematical f o: mula to 
a lia , for t. esc differences in growth. Applications of t e lr  tcchniciic have 
since been reported by unite et a l. v.1950), Bosch, (1956), ami Freer (1959)* 
Other workers hove used the V»C method to measure the herbage growth
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produced (Lynch* 1947; Hoyd, 1949; Procter and Lewis* 1950; Dovics ct a l», 
1950; Castle, 1955; fchultz et a l. ,  1959; Koort ct c l. ,  1946)• E'oorc and his 
co-workers in Australia cut to ground level wit.i jewcr-driven sheep shears 
whereas the other workers cut at o slightly higher level ond used cutting 
equipment such as knife, clippers, rotoscythe or outoscythe. i f  stock can 
graze be lav the height of cut at sampling, production r/ili be ur er estimated.
if  the VL* scrplos a owe ore suv.r..ed over the season togetl*r wit* the
measuring cut at the beginning of the season, the result would be an estimate
of j reduction according to the 'direct harvest* technique. Similarly, i f  the 
'A ' samples ore summed, the result would t>e a measure of yield according to
the 'direct harvest' technique on untrioned p nture.
in another type of difference technique the herbage avo labic for ^raz­
ing is measured by pre-grazing sample cuts and the residual herbage after 
grazing by oat-grazing sample cuts. The plots ore stocked at a sufficient 
density to ensure that the herbage is '-razed dovn in 1-? days. The amount of 
herbere removed, which may !e regarded os a measure of consumption or utilized  
yield, is obtained Iran the difference in weight between the pro- and post­
grazing cuts. Jones (1932) used this method in conjunction with tethered 
sheep to rrazc down unfcnced { lots aiv later (Jones, 1937) witn individually 
fence plots or mova le folds. The use oi movable folds is cheaper than an 
elaborate network of fencing and interferes less with the ra t i , environment 
and management of the swards. The technique apj rooc cs non nl grazing con i -  
tior.c fa irly  closely ond since t c grazing i>rriod is short, growth iluring this 
period, which is unmeasured, is kept to a minimum. i f  the grazing period is 
roionged the utilized yield w ill Le underestimated unless an estimate is 
mode of ti ls growth as was done by Freer (!9aC). Sod ling is usual 1 car* icd 
out by cutting strip or <uodrat areas of herbage with hand shears# orccr-
driven sheep shears, hedgetrimners or* similar types of equipment• Appiico- 
tions of this difference tcchnic^ie i ave been made by -aite et 1, <1950)*
>. inehon et a l. (1952). ! ncLuskv (1955)* Lowe (1959). bine (1959). Davison (1959)# 
Freer (1959). Huokune (1960b), Done and ler (1965) rJ* Connell (19vVj.). The 
cutting height must be lav enough to prevent stock rrazinr below the level of 
cutting and to revent ui* ere. timation of the grazed residue, borne of which 
cuuld tee tropplcd below the cutting height; consequently, the sonnies arc cut 
close to or at ground icvel* Recovery of the cut arras nay’ I** impaired due to 
this drastic defoliation on because stock preferentially nib le the regrowths 
on these ureas nt latei grazings. With the need to take sufficient sons ieo to 
estimate pasture yield satisfactorily, such cut areas can, i f  net icstricted, 
accumulate to forn a significant pro, ortion of the total area one! affect the 
subsequent growth and development of the scvard* in large-scale tria ls  the.'e 
r:cy also be hyoicai limitations to the takir of sufficient Sandies#
Special mention may be mode of ower-<lriven sheep hears, the use of 
which i/os pioneered in ustrolia (T organ and J eruldsen, 1951; 1ichardson and 
alius, 19321. The shearheod is a versatile instrument on can cut procumbent 
or ta ll herbage* it is also suitable for stec or unrven su rface  conditions 
where loiter e<|ui nent would be unsatisfactory* because of the narrow cutting- 
width, usually 5 in*, core is i cquired to avoid edge effects and for this 
reason, m ny workers cut within quadrats (Alder and richard.,, 19 2) ulth u h 
others cut long narioi. strips alone a straight edge (Creen ct a l*, i952; Tone 
and Tavlcr, 1963)*
With ground-ievei cutting, some degree of soil contomi. ticn is inevitable* 
This con occur as a result cf c cescivcly la ; cut tin'' or of allowin the cut 
herbage to touch the soil surface* With cure such contamination can be kept 
to a minimum. It is noie d ifficu lt  to eliminate the soil cnto* inotion which
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con occur as a result of stock treading especially in wet conditions or on an 
oi^ en sword* Soil con also be sploshed or. to the i erbogc by rain or blown on 
to it by wind* I ontomination Units the use of dry Ratter os an expression of 
quantity* Some decree of soil ccntomin tion is also ossiblo ever when the 
cutting height is to % in* above ground level (Goodman et a j. .  1926, 1977$ 
192o, 12?9» 1931; Woodman and Norman, 1952; at son et al#. : 95?; Pavies ^L^ai*. 
1950)• These workers measured the extent of the contamination and accordingly 
adjusted their dr% matter yield figures and chewical composition date*
Thomi.son and Raven ( 1955> noted that analyses of rojor end trace mineral 
clei cnts were adversely affected by so il eontarinn.tion and also found thot con­
siderable leaching of these elements occu red when herbage scm; les were washed* 
Thus it would seer ti at ashing, with the use of organic na ter as the expres­
sion of quantity is logical as suggested by Green (1959) and employed by Alder 
and Richards (1962) and bone and Tayler (1963). Ash contents of grosses and 
clovers at various stages of growth have een listed by Watson (1951) ant! Ivans 
(1960).
Electronic techniques
The U6e of electronic instilments to measure herbage yield ii. situ shows
promise. In itia l developments in this fie ld  hove : eon reported by Fletcher
and oMnson (1956) anti Campbell ct q l. (1962). The latter hove described on
electrical cop citancc measuring unit in whic the introduction of herbage to
a measuring, head causes a change in capacitance. This change is then measured
at a radio frequency and used to indie* tc the mas of herbage within the n< ee.su j -
ing head* Modified versions of this instrument ho\c since been developed and
re?orted by Alccck (1964a), Hyde and Lawrence (1904), Johns ct a l. ( 1965) and 
Johns and .atkin (1965)*
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Once perfected, on electronic tccr nique of cslinntinc i sture yield would 
htve oi vioi:c advantages in n wide ronnc of posture neosurer crt studies, it  
would reduce the cffc< ts of oor lir. for yield on suf sccuent pasture rowth 
ond <ovolo nent cold increase the uc* crccy of snr;lin r at the gone time since 
iai~e nurilers oi estimates could Lc node# Crozinrr ot iOJ ticular levels of 
herbage yield and gruzinr down to articular levels would \>c p^ssi* Je* These 
an other odventagcs h. vc Leon listed ly  Corn;!oil et a l, (i96T), further 
research into electronic tech i uco of measuring pasture yield is therefore 
fully warranted nrv: rcsiroLlc*
(l>) OcfoH&ti on »ethods (cutting at' grazing)
Cutting effects
In most grassland rcsearc throughout the world, soot form ol cutting 
tcci'Jiique is usually employed to meriiure herbage jirotiuctivity. Cuttinn is 
rosy, cuick, simple end cheap and a wealth of inf oiwat left can i*e derived . m t i -  
cu ic ily  tvl en herbage yiol< 0 arc supplemented with feeding value ata such as 
dlgesti i lity  (Ivins ct a l* , 195>; dree. » 1959; Ivins, i 960) .  large variety 
of cuttine equipment, hand and technically  driven, has been developed over 
the years, including shears, sickle, scythe, 1 earn cur er» f ic l no.cr, rotor 
scythe, hedgctrimmei and power-driven s. eep shears# A general review of suit­
a lc em inent hro L'een given by Brown (1954) whilst the C.A.D. bulletin 45 
(1961) details the types in general use at the rt.s. Ian. research institute for 
J ritain. ?*orc recently a self-pro riled herbage \ lot harvester capable of 
cutting, collecting and weighing the produce of 120 plots 4 ci* hour v:it a driver 
and assistant (Chalmers and Kemp, 19^4) an a portal lc battery-operated cutter 
( f ate cs, 1963) have been described.
I ccauoe of t. e importance of grazing in the utilization of grassland, many 
of the cut tin • s stems have Ieen devised to simulate rrazing, e.g. cutting 
carried out every tine the herbage reaches a 'grazing' stage of 7-9 in. herbage. 
Tixed intervals of tine such as 4-  or 5-wcokly are also commonly used. .ith 
cutting, a il the herbage is cut uniformly an< suddenly to a eui*noted level, 
*>uiatublc on unpalatable plant ore ecjuoliy defoliated, erect ; lonts may ! «  
defoliated more severely than prostrate aiv: thr amount of herb.gr removed ray 
differ from tliat removed Ly grazing, in contrast, grazing animals c ert a 
treading effect, defoliate selective! not only plants but aits of plant , 
defoliate at icndom heights over a , eriod of time anti return nutr ients in the 
form oi stock droppings. Changes ! • botanical cor\ oc it  on, reduction in yield
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and vigour ond general deterioration of the sward hnvc I een noted with repeated 
cutiinr ( ichnrdson ond Calius, 932; Hudson, 1933; ears, 1953®; Seers et a l* ,
1953)* The limitations to the presumption that cuttin- can fu lly  simulate 
"razing hove been recognized end rrviewed by many workers (Stapledon et a l* • 
1924; Kiapp, 1937; Joneo, 1939; bynch# 1947; from, 1954; Jones, 195 ;^ American 
Joint toci'.ittee report, 1962; Jtmescn, 1963)* As previously discussed under 
the section on n* aurcmcnt techniques, rue effort Siao been revoted to overcome 
these .limitations by the development of trchninues in which the various grozing 
effects arc simulated whilst s t i l l  retaining t»*e simplicity of cutting
Objections to cutting do not hold when simulating fie ld  mowing for herbage 
conservation, ami nan; workers hrve satisfactorily r ensured hay, s i log a and 
dried gr ss production in plot tria ls  (Stoplcdor,, ^9??; site.* ledo:i and 1 nvics, 
1930; holmes, 294-; boocj, i95i>; Hunt end Gardner, 1936; Chestnutt, 196  ^ nn 
ixux others)* iutting would also seen the most satisfactory method of assess­
ing production on land where a high water table precludes grazing cx;c: iments 
(Nic hois on et a l* $ 1953) •
fre zing effects : treading
mmm • - * - « .  ^  • -  * • . » « •  * w  ■■ m m atm rm  a n
Few critica l ir.vcstigot ions have feen rande on the treading effects of 
grazing animals on posture* Treading damage was I elicved to \ e si nil leant 
mainly ruun gateways, farr. trocks and water or feeding troughs, where the 
, < sture and soil were intimately churned up one! the ef fects lainly \isiblc*
Sucji •poached’ , f ud led’ or ’ jugged* areas v;crc regarded as inevitable*
Apart from studies of tic  vegetation on stock ' aths ond tracks bates, j93°# 
1935» 1957# 1951; fovics, 1931)* l it t le  regard has Iren paid to the icss extreme 
effects of noitnal everyday ti eadinr during grazing# >it the trend in rrc' nt 
years of higher stocking densities on pasture to increase the efficiency of 
utilization, interest in the effects of trea _n - h a  been kindled <\iv critical
studies initiated, portionin', ly in New Zealand where Edmond (195*>o) evolved 
a so c ia l technique to stucfy the short-teim effects of treading as a single 
factor free fror. the effects of defoliation and return of rsx:eta. Treading; 
can affect the yield an botanical ca t*osition of a pasture directly, but alao 
indirectly by its effects upon the soil environment*
InfoiTtation on the sire and shape of sheep hooves and the pressure exerted 
by them is  sparse ! ut Sears (1956) has estimated that the area of a hoof print 
is about 2 sq.in. and t !*? pressure around 50 1* per sq*ln* Estimates of the 
distance walked daily ly  dcmiland s'eep during pra2ing have Varied I etween 0*4 
to 1.7 miles (hughes and Reid, 1951; Cresswell, 1957)»
birc£t effects: By bruising or destruction, treading c.n cause direct
injury to the "rowing points, stems, leaves and roots of herbajre plants In 
p: stuxe (bates, 1950, 1955, 1951; Kle&a, 1957; Davies, 195 ; Eieth, 1954;
Cfconnor, 1950; Edmond, 195 >Q» c, 19<-»2, 1965# 1964)* ith increased stocking 
rate and consequently increased treating, damage to the plants is also increased, 
homage was reduced in long herbage (O’Connor, 1956) hut direct injury, , o rti- 
culax'ly root demagc, plant die 1; cement and burial in the so il, wee g; eater Ip. 
wet than in dry conditions (Edmon 1962, 1965)* suckling (1956/ o!»civcd that 
clooc- knit, dense s. aids with many small t i l le r  , which developed an ei con­
tinuous gro2i :g, suffered les; dagioge fron treacling than the more o, en tnvajp’o 
with fewer, although; larger t ille rs , which developed er rotational razing, 
bates ( 1950), Tovies ( 1958) and Donald (1941) have suggested that the structure 
of plants determines their tolex-ancr to pressure or injury ly  hooves and to 
g other in puddled areas. Since tnc rowin - points of nosl grasses are at or 
near th-e so il surface (Shcrma-, 1947; Emnson. 1955), they may a ll be to some 
degree susceptible to treading carnage. The ability  of erennial ryegrass, 
normally a tufted grass, to assure a rhizoc»otous greet. iorr> under heavy
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treading, may’ reduce its lia b ility  to damage nnd incre se its  abiJity to dis­
perse ond regenerate s'*itcltdl, I960)* Edmond (l9 > a , 1963) noted that ti*? 
stems of white clover were particularly susceptible to damage*
Changes in the ! otanical ccm ocition of pasture can i>e induced since plant 
species d iffer in their i ec tio : to t: ending* Hates ( 193°» 1935# 1937# 1951)# 
Sears (1953®# 1956), fieth (1954) ond Ednond (l963t 1964) foun. that perennial 
ryegrnss was tolerant to heavy treading whereas white clover was susceptible 
(Thomas, 1949; E«too dv 125 a# 1964; fletfka, 1937)# although less so in summer, 
when it  was actively growing, than at othci times of the year and Ic^s co in 
moist tliar. i dry so il (Edc.ond, 1962, 1965)* The changes in botanical composi­
tion wc> c permanent* Under heavy treading the ranking of plant tolerance from 
most to least of 10 pasture species as found by Edmond (196.;) was: perennial 
ryegrass, smooth-stalked meadow pr; ss, rough-stalked meadow t o s s , short- 
rotation ryegrass, ! r own top, white clover, tinoth.<, cocksfoot, red clover and 
Yorkshire fog* In e r  not'crate treading, the order was sui stantially the seme* 
l ock, andelion, ragwort and annual meadow grass were tolerant of trendin'" and 
colonised porch ed areas (Ccknond, 1956a, 1962, 1963# 1964; Thomas, I960)* The 
plant tolerance listing above is in brood agreement with that of the rernon 
worker, Ellen? erg (1952)*
Trco ing damage to the herbage plants and the invasion of weed species 
hove the net effect of reducing the roductive capacity of the sward* Ednond 
(1 c, 1964) Schoaf ( 1965) showed that as treading intensity increased, 
herbage yield dccrc sed. The reduction was greater un;er moist then under dry 
condit-ons (Etta on , 1962, 1963)- The decre oc in yield resulted fror riiifct 
injury to plantu an! o reduction i the density and growth vigour of the ross 
t il le rs  and clover no* os* in the Net tier lands, chothoist I1963c, b) fotaid that 
yield reduction was greater in soils 1 icii in orga ic natter than in light sandy
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soils ond in wet thon in dry years.
Some degree of trending can be lenrfic ia l te pasture since certain weeds 
of ccononic importance ore nore sul ccptiblc to donate thon dcsikoblc ; lento 
ant1, con be destroyed by heavy trending (bevy, 1955)* Sears (1956) noted that 
bracken fern in New Zealand could be controlled in thin menne • In Scotland, 
t iar.pl in g by stock to c eck juch plants as or myrtle and blueberry is an 
important port of several surface needing tech iyucs to i  rove rough rroaings 
(rardner ct t.i.» 1954; » opesatin an 1 obci'ts, i960)* Braid (1947) also found 
ti at the growth of liacken could te checked by tror.plin which broke the fronds 
and also destroyed fiorid buds w ilc  s t i l l  in the so il.
i ndirect effects: By the irradiate effect of direct injury to the soil
an- the more peisistcni effect of causing change in the physical and chcr leal 
condit-on of the so il, treading con influence ward vigour and herbage yield  
indirectly. Treading causes ccnprction of the to*) ioyes of soi* (bates, 1935# 
Klc&ai, 1937; fiet # 1954; O’Connor, 1956; Thomas# 196*) or,c! this compaction 
effects such hysicai attributes of the soil as apparent density, aggregation, 
pore size distribution an fr ia b ility , "hrsc a tt ii’ utcs fluent e plant growth 
through their effects on soil moisture, ait> tenperotuie and mechanical 
impedance to root development end shoot emergence. Soil ty c, : lart Bpt cics, 
stage of dcvcloixient of the plants and climate w ill determine rhich cf these 
growth actors becomes limiting. Low water infiltiation into the soil and 
puddling of the soil uvi face *lue to compaction l y tree* in" was noted by 
Chandler (l94r0» Alderfer and ! obinson (1947)# Edmond (1953a, ! )  ant! r^dwell 
(I960) w ils t  Impeded raseous diffusion, particularly of oxyrcn, was found by 
Edmond (1956a, 1963) nnd Tanner nnd omaj i i  (1959)* The thermal pro.es ties of 
the soil such as co i urtivity, diffusivit:> or £en per ture a e influenced in 
part by soii t oi tu. e on soi al j elotionsl ips ( ichards and Wadleigh, 1952).
Corpoctiou ecu') also impede root icnctretion and development (Edmond, 1 ?!*•>&; 
iutz, 1952; Roocn erg, 196/*/. Thus, reduced sward vigour end herbage yield 
due to compaction one’ its  effects on the soil environment hove been noted by 
retei son ct a l. (1956), rdtoond CX93^*1 » 1963)» Tanner and E ariaril (1959) ond 
Gradweil (1965» 1966). These effects ore modified by climate since reaving of 
the soil by winter frosts helps to remedy the cf rets of excessive trankling 
in temp rate countries. Under arid c ond it ons, tie effect, nay ’ c intensified 
and lead to wind ond water erosion (Crocker, 1952; Thomas, I960). The esfects 
are also influenced by soil type. Soils with lav organic ratter co tents such 
as li~ht sandy ty*es w ill ot ooch rendily ecause they h ve a limited wntci- 
ictoining capacity; in contnsi, peaty or clc^ y so ils w ill . oaci i ea iiy , 
i rticulariy in wet weather (Tanner and heraiil, 1959; schothorst, 19631-;
V,ind and .chotboret, 1965) •
It is d ifficu lt to evaluate the tolerance of indivic^ual plant species to 
so il compaction alone since the direct ant indirect effects oi' treading ore 
exerted simultaneously. Thus, tolesancc to treading in a plant is  probably a 
cor., Inal ion of al i iity  to wit! stand or recove: from direct injury such as 
bruising or crushing on ability  to withstand or overcome the cfJccts o» con- 
I action o; the soil environr^cnt. Tlie tolerance cl; a ifieotio  - of plant species 
to the direct effects cf treading already listed w ill also ap. ly to the indirect 
effects.
in some ccoes, moderate treading noy i cnefit the soil Ly its consolidating 
effects, in the south o! n^iand, si ce. foidinr o light land prior to ero -  
ping was long k own and ractised, partly foi the return of excreta ut more so 
for mechanical consolidation by the pressure of hooves. The effect was crystal­
lized in the phrese ’ golden hoof’ (Keen ant’ Cns! cn, 1952)* instuic csta’ lish - 
r ent Iso Jencfits fro  some degiee of treading ( vies, 193-; erriott, 195^)*
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lonsolidaticn is r.orc nccescary on light tl on on heavy soils and on dry than 
on wet soils.
Crazing effects ; select ivc rrazlng
Thef c is un vcrsal agreement thrt s. ec, and cattle raze posture select­
ively ttough it  is s t i l l  not clear whether the select herbage r ccausc cf 
greater accr, t a b i lty  of the selected i dative  to the rejected S erF arc, or 
according to their nutritional rcqui; emrnls (Tribe, 195°; ivinr*, 1935; Horner, 
19^3; cite, 1903* /mold, 13U*>. The reasons why stock rr ze selectively axe 
outwith the scope of this xcv*cw. The i fiuence of selective grazing has 
always Leen inSepai a2 ly linked to severity and fxcciencv of defoliation and to 
treacling, it is therefore dil ficult to ascribe clca:-cut effect.5 ot scicct- 
ivity .cr sc on yici or botanical con.josi tion,
I erFarc selected: Direct oFscivation studies ond <.uantitr tivc herbage
mersurencnts have shewn that leaf is selected iother then ste: (Davies, 1923; 
f to ledon et a l, ,  1927; ledon and I ilton, 1937; /mold, 1|)6h), succulent 
young herb gc is ,referred to drier, :oic notuie I erba'-r .Sta; ledon anti * ilton, 
193?* hta* ledon, 1954; Johnstone-Walioce on< i hen etfy, 1944; M lto  , 1953) on: 
green material is chosen i i preference to •wintci urnt' materia (Sta ledo: 
and l evies, 19?b; £.topledcn and Jones, 19?7; r ilton, 193,; cowlishcxv and Al er,
19&0)• Kasily accessible herbage is usually preferred to les cccsolble when 
the forages are of cquol attractiveness to the stock (Davies* 19?5; Stapledon 
and ! vies, 19?o; roman, 1957) and possibly for this re son erect-growing 
plants ore grazed in picfcrence to i>ro.‘>ti a e-rrmvin? lonts (Sta, ledon or*' 
ilton, 193?; Ihrtin Jones, 1933d), i owever, Jo. stcne- ail. ee oiil Kennedy 
( 1944) fourv that short immature l>erba e rqy be selected even when teller her* -  
age1 is prc cnt, hey also noted that c< unulated dea herbage r l taic !•. sc cf 
the swa*d discoui aged clo c grozinf, f rshness ond hairiness in , lunts renders
then less acceptable to grazing animals (F avics, 1925; Stapledon, 1927) while 
the presence of disliked species can strongly influence the utilisation of 
liked s ccies (* ilton, 1933» 1953) and the presence of fungal disease nt\y woke 
herbare oi noxious to stoc: (Pavlcs or. Thomas, 19? ; Ivino, 195?; i cwlishnw
and Alder, I960)* Herbage contarin;tcd by dung or growing in the vicinity of
dung patches is not attr ctivc to ctoc (Sear ond Newbold* 19*'?; Johnstor.e-
•jallnce and Kennedy, 194V; roctcr and ood, 1933; honnon and Crcen, 195^ 5
‘ acbusk, t I960)* This effect is cumulative nd the area affcctfd w ill increase 
la. idly in in • naive grazing systems unless some fom of alternate cutting and 
grazing j anaremcnt is practised (ivins, 1954)* i n contrast it as her noted 
that urine does not diminish the acccpta ility  cf herbage (Sevens, 1941;
Norman and Green, 195^ >; Voisin, 1959)*
: tudies on the herbage intakes of grazing animals usin" f areal techniques 
hove sha.n differences in nutrient value between the herb. ge available and the 
herb, ge grazed, i  dicnting thrt selective grazing had occurred* Over a graz­
ing season, Hardison ct a l* (1954) found thrt clipped rvariable herbage had a 
poorer nutrient content and was only 94 ao digestible os the herbage grazed* 
Similar findings lave I een reported by Raymond et a l, (19.6) and f.*eyer et a l* 
(1957)« Other workers (Torcil and weir, 1956; henry and Torell, 1999; Weir  
and Torell, 1955) used oeso.hageal fistu la  tec nic.urs developed by Torcil (1954) 
and Cook et a l, (195^) to collect samples of the actual forage consumed. Com­
parison of the I otanicai and chemical com osition of this forngc with t at 
available for razing showed that a considerable degree of selt'Ction had token 
place.
Several lis ts  of the relative palatal i l ity  or acce ta' i l ity  ratings of 
individual herbare species have teen published (Drvies, 19?5 ; tapledon nnd 
J ilton, 1932; i eldf 1951; Ivins, 195?; Cdwlishaw and idcr, i 960) ,  Among the
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c o c t  only uced species, wf itc clover, timothy ond meadow rescue we e usually 
rated very highly, perennial ryegrass, Italian ryegrass emu cocksfoot less 
high l,, and te ll fescue and red fescue very lowly,
differences l.ctwc< n stock; It is generally recognise - that sheep graze 
more selectively than cattle, They graze a wide langc of plant species ut 
almost exclusively c. oosc leaf (stapledon ct a l , . 1924; toplcdon and Jones,
1927; Schuster, 1929; 1-eruldsen end ?organ, 19 4» 193b; atson, 194 t 1951; 
Thomas, I94.9) ,  Levy l,1955) noted the value of selective grazing for weed con­
trol in New Zealand where snec grazed m<: thereby controlled the spread of 
ragwort, dock and ox-eye daisy in cattle pastures. In fr it ish  experiments on 
download permanent , astuic, hioitnaa ( 1957) fount fct.ci forbs prr; ent after 
sheep grazing tha a; ter c it lle  grazing,
i if fe .o xccs between gr; zing systems; Selective grazing is most pronouncet 
under conditions of extensive grazing since extreme selectivity can be . rac- 
tised by the stock (! artin Jones, 19333; Tril c, 1943; Jones, 1952; pedding, 
i965)« Excessive grazing of palatable species can reduce their competitive 
ability and ultimately cause their disappearance Iro the sword, ! hen this 
hop; ens to t:.e norc roouctivc species In the award, yield w ill suUcr, in 
intensive grazing cystrns or i si a l l  cxpcr re it a i plots where grazing pi cs sure 
is usually high, the opiortunity for celective razing is restiicted cn both 
.jQlatcftie ami lcir, -.Ql&tnhlc plants no be equally rrozrd (Davies, 1925; bonaid, 
1941; kydd, 1957; 1‘lesei ct a l ,, 19i>0; lcock, 19o4b). bortin Jones (1933»t b, c, 
d) has clearly ahewx how the I otunical cocno^it on of r i  ed swards ct n be 
altered at w ill by variations in gr zing practices, Treading an* excreta 
effects operated in his experiments, but selective grazing at various fre­
quencies and severities and ot various sc suns of the year loyed the major 
part in ch nginr the composition.
rrazinr effects ? excreta
The nanui ia l value of oaimol excreta has ion - 1 een recognized i agric­
ulture 1 ul mainly in system of husl o dry involving winter housing of stock,
v;hcrc the excreta is  collected, stored am] late: distributed o • to the land*
In contrast, the saauriai effects of dung and urine fro pmzing animals hro 
received sea t ottc *tion, I recent year s, investirotions y Sears and collo- 
oratos s in Hew Zenlasv have eof>* asized the role played by animal excreta i 
the fe rt ility  cycle of grazed pastures. As a result, i any sward tria ls have
r
been initiated to study the influence of dung and tTinc, either' together or 
scp&atcly, on herbage . roduction car botanical composition, in (any of the 
studies, sheep harnesses for the collection os dunr and urine were used to 
graze small plots and the normal return of excreta under grazing conditions 
siruioted (sears and Goodali, 942; atkin, 9 4; Kerriott and Hells, 19&3)* 
Effects on her ,ngc icld: Under intensive sheep grazing, .scar and
Net; old 11942) and Scars et a l* (1945) found that the corj ined application of 
dung and urine on grass/clover swords resulted in considerable yield increase 
compared wit swards where the excreta were withheld; dung or urine added 
separately gave ite i.e d ia tc  results, ini lor effects on , ield were obtained 
Ly sears (1944# 1933a)• Scars et a l* (1953) and Harriott and .e lls (19&3) on 
gr*' 38 and grass/clover swards from the com ined use of dung an urine, and I y 
havens (1941) and Bundy (J90I) from urine alonr, Growth response in the local 
vicinity of individual uiinr patches uis *ccn reported by Thompson rnd Loup 
(1943)» book 11952), Norman and Green (195-)» Owing and f'cNnu ht (19Cl) cn 
Dole (1961) while response around dung niches has I een noted ly honxan and 
freen (195 )• the other hone, a temporary ieduction or complete absence 
of local growth in excreta patches ins een observed either due to urine •burn* 
(Thompson and Coup, i94C; hook, 1951# 1954; Pale, l % l )  or to dung 'smother*
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(loraenissza* 19t>0)* These harmful cflects of e:.crcto are intensified in 
hot, dry weather I ut arc s r iu lc i  or*- leas j>ernaanent wit. droppings ! ran t. ecp 
then from cattle* in the rxi^eriments reviewed here, excreta from sheep were 
noi ily used# either by allowing natural return under grazing or by collecting 
r ct'cta anil simulating nature 1 ieturn« in some c\ occ, cattle urine was 
collected on natural return si. u late • aun crs tin! ?ctson ( 1939) have shown 
that the general effects of s ee_ an. cattle urine on pasture arc s i l l ie r  and 
depend upon the quantities of nutrients a plied*
In other studies (Sears ant! Thurston* 193?;  ^at son end La. ins* 19^4) 
herbage yields from swards were sir iio r whet er or not e: crcta were returned* 
These effects were also obtained by -atkin (1954) snd wheeler (195--) in the 
al oencc of fe rt iliz e r  nitrogen but whew fe rtilize r was added, particularly 
at high levels of 2HP-3G0 lb/ac nitro'-en, the return of urine alone or with 
lung incre scd yield* un alone ha ittie  effect except at t c lug! cat
fe. i i  izer level* These results have een explained os the basis of antagonism 
etween the various sources of itrogen* Excrctal cutro'rn, especially free, 
urine* or fe rtilize : nitrogen caused degree ion of clover with subsequent lose 
oi SjC! iotic nitrogen* Thus yield was ua f fc< ted since the rain Ira addcu 
nitrogen was counter!alcnccd ly the loss resulting from the reduction of clover 
nitrogen* Only when this los was more than overcone ly tlje np. ication of 
high levels of fe rtilize : nitrogen, was u yield resonse obtained from the 
return of excreta* Vs suggested Ly Petson on ills ! ( a953)» the input of aninrl 
nitro en into the clover nitrogen cycle does not supplement the out/ul of sword 
nitrogen rut substitutes for the clover nitrogen*
( reen and Con1 ling (i960) have suggested Umt cnee a grass/clover sward 
has ; eccoc grass deri ant, a sig? ificant yield response to rnliu i ex ereta is 
likely since the onin.v l -c lover nitro cn interaction w ill lc  small* Gu. ort for
this hy othcsis d<^  f*c inferred fror the data presented by Mundy (19C1) un 
Herriott and Wells (1963)* Yield increases tron the return of excicta on pure 
crass swards hive Lcen obtained by Sears (1953a) and Scars et a l. (1955)*
D feciu on iGwonical composition: ? any worker a lave recoidcd the influx nee
of animal excreta on the iotnnic.nl composition of swaads, The rain effect tvos 
0.1 the gross:clover intio, tyhich was altered to crass dominance ly  the return 
of both dune and urine oz urine alone an* to clover dominance Sy the return of 
dun~ alone or by the uithholdin of nii excreta (fort in Jones, 1933c; Dusscrre, 
1933; i>cars and Newbold, 194?; Scars, 1944* 1953a; Sears ct a l , f 1948, 1953;
Hat kin, 1954; heeler, 195^ *; i’erriott e t jo l,, 1959; **undy, 1961; Herriott and 
Wells, 19u3 ) . his effect has been attributed to the readily available nitrogen 
in the urine fraction of t c excreta, fy stimulating grass growth, this 
nitrogen c. uses the progressive suppression of clovei through the direct and 
indirect effects of shading on the clover by the toiler grass (I Inch;.art nnd 
Templemon, 1933; Ponald, 1963)*
In laboratory studies of the local effects of urine, roafc (1954) f fiund that 
seeds wetted by urine were killed and the energencc of serdlin s from leiovv 
urine—impregnated so il laigely reventod. Clove s were affected more than 
grasses or weeds, lie also rc;>ortcd the .rcsencr of a root—growth itJii itor to 
wl»lc 1 ciover roots were extremely sensitive, iVhealer (1953), who noted that 
ui*inc lestrictcd the incursion of weed species into swards, later fount that 
urine induced germination aiv establishment of annual meadow grass (Viherlcr, 
1959)* wn rnBS-dociip.ant ermoncnt rsturcj lit t le  change in botanical composi­
tion was noted by Konnan and crceri (1958) fror: single applications of urine or 
dung, I ale ( l % l j  reported that Chewing1 s fescue was more resistant to urine 
•lurn* tl.un perennial ryegrass,
..ulrlent value of c Crete.: Studies on the return of animal excreta to the
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sward have shown that a lc; re proportion of the nutrients contained in the 
grasses an clovers ere excreted rfter ingestion, the enount retained varying 
with the ore. hjsioiogicai otote an ! class of stock (Salter and 5chollen‘ ei gci, 
1933; Seors, 1950, 1951o# b; Petersen et o l«, 195^ )• rattenin'* cattle and 
sheep mqy excrete over 90 of tie i "ested nitroren an' rsh, end <airy cattle 
al out 75 of the nitrogen nnd 90 of the ash. Thus under rrazinr conditions 
the rost important means of transfer of clover nitrogen to rass is  through  the 
rrazinr animal (Scon-, 1953a; Walker, 1956; F acLusKy, 195h). ? eosurcncntc of
the quantities of nutrients excreted at **aslurc ruvc been ir.cdc y Sears and 
Newl old (1942) ant) Seers e> ai , (1946) untie; ew Zealand conditions and by 
Ucrriottcl a l, (1959) ond Harriott and Weils (1965) an e; Scottish conditions.
The Scottish workers si owed that over a grazing season, the per acre return 
irom sheep was 130-1,0 lb nitrogen, 115-120 ib potas iui , 15 1! phosphorus,
15 11 calcium anti 3 lb magnesium.
l'i\ or differences exist between the two forms of excreta as regards 
nutrient content ond availability for plant jrowth# Urine contains most of the 
nitrogen and potassium while most of the phos.horns in in the >un^. With sheep 
grazing, it  has I een reported that the urine contained T  *75 of the itrogen, 
35-90 of the i ot ssium and ^0-_>5 of the magnesium while the dunr contained 
9>-100 of tlie pf.os/orus and calcium (Sears and Nev.bold, 1942; oak, 1951;
I erriott c t_a l., 1959; f'erriott and e lls ; 1963; B-undy, 1961)* Since the amount 
of soluble ant! rent i ly  available nitrogen and hosphcrus in the dung is low,
its fu ll utilization by herbage plants can on.y be realized cifte prolonged 
action Ly the soil micro-organisms whereas the ui in ry nitrogen .and potassium 
is a l ost immediately available (hears an Ncwbold, 1942; Jewitt ond parlow, 
1949; Poak, 1951» 1952; atkin, 1957; Taira , 1961)* The marked effects of 
mine on the herbage yields one; botanical com os it ion of sworck are thus related
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to its  high content of available nitrogen and potassium* Harriott and Wells 
(1963) 1 tiessed the value of potassium in soils 1 lie rent ly poor in ‘Otossiuru 
in their experiment, t ey concluded that the 22 increase in herbage yield from 
the return of excreta was attributable to potassium deficiency in the control 
plots* Converse y, J < tson end Hurst (1953)* o e: arined so il fe rt ility  in 
relation to the experiment cf Sears nnd Thu. stem (1952), concluded that the 
high potassium-supplying over of the soil was largely responsible for high 
herbage yields even whe excreta were withheld, by encouraging vigorous clover 
growth*
<*iart from the major nutrients, Cisigei (1950) ascribed some value to
trace elements, ; articular ly ranganesc end boron. Value has also been attri­
buted to indolc-acetic acid and creatinine in the urine as growth-promoting 
hormones (Suiter and hcholienhc: gci, 1933; Sauerlandt, 194>; Houk, 1954) or to 
the water content of the urine (Soueiiandt, 1943; Watkin, 1957)* However,
? u.icjy (1961) found that neither the indole-acetic acid or water content of 
urine had *ny effect on the herbage yield and botanical ccn osition of n grass/ 
clover sward, tlthoug it  is  conceivable th« t the water content could be of 
local irrigation value in very dry conditions* run" has value as a source of 
organic matter for conversion ty soil nicro-o ranismt; to humus, which plays on 
important role in the maintenance of soi- fe rt ility  and coii environment 
favauiable to plant growth* These aspects hcve l«en fu lly  reviewed nnd discus­
sed by Russell (1955)*
i attern of cxcictal return: bony workers h< ve si own that at law, normal
and even relatively high stocking rates with cattle or sL ecp, the dung and
urine arc voided unevenly over the sward* The return of nutrients is there­
fore concentrated in 4atchcs tvkiei form only a small proportion of the strard 
(Petersen ct a l*. 195^a, b; aun ers and betson, 1939; f ochusky, J9o0;
I ornefnissza, I960; L llio t, 1962; Hcrriott and Wells, 1963; f'ilder, 1964)* 
Saunders ond kelson (1959)* for example, estimated t iat only 25 > of the total 
nrea of pasture received urine in one year et an assured stocking rate of 1 
cow per 1 acres, while $ ctcLusky ( 1939) calculated ti at with 200 cav -rasing 
days/acre, 2Q o: the posture was affected by urine and 2CI by dung, assuming 
o dung pat to a. feet nn area si:: tines its  own size* look H95l» 193?) 
estimated that within on area of approximately 100 sc*in* affected by a single 
sheep urination, the equivalent of 200 ib/ac nitrogen was applied, * ut due to 
rapid hydrolysis of the ui*ca, which constitutes ike major fraction of the 
urinary nitrogen, aid the high jii engendered, at leastt 12 of the nitrogen wan 
lost by volatilization of ammonia. Climate is important since la in fn ll can 
cuuse icac< in: oi the urea, and of 11* nitrites oik1 nitrates fror am&< nia 
n itr if icatioa (jewitt on., oi low, *949; i oak, 195?) while volatilization is 
increased under hot, dry conditions (Thompson end Coup, 1943)* After taking 
ccount of these looses together with the lav availability of the nitrogen in 
dungy Walker ct u l* (1954) calculated that 50-60, oi' t.ie total ingested 
nitrogen is available for re-utilization by the sward cf ter rxcretion. The 
excessive nitrogen supplied to the sward in the urine patches also encourages 
glasses at the expense of clovers, so t at symbiotic nitro <n fixation is 
restricted.
luring nnd FcNaugkt (1961) noted that a single cow urination could supply 
approximately 600 lb/oc potasi ium on a 4?° sc*in. urine patch* Pig; local 
concentration of potoasiuo encourages 'luxury1 uptake ly the pasture and loss 
by leaching (Sounders and I etson, 1959)• On soils inherently lav in potassium, 
arena that ave not received urine may be deficient main within n few months 
of applying fe rtilize r potassium while areas between the urine patches nay 
suffer from nitrogen deficiency due to shortage of potassium leadin^ to poor
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clover growth (kctson ond Saunders, 196?)*
\ ith inteasiveiy-graaed sheep, lerriottand ..eils ( 1965) c lculated 
nutrient returns per acre of 160 II nitro'cn md ?10  1 potassium on urine 
patches of 100 s< .in .; on dung patches of 1? sc,in, the quantities wei e ?10C 
lb nitrogen ond 60 lb phosphorus. On the assumption tact return woo uniform, 
they calculated that over the se 001:, an acre of sivaid would 1 eceivc com. lete 
urinary cover sin times, w creno With the dung, the frequency of cover was 
only 0,0?, The nitrogen end the potassium of the urine were thcrcfote r ot c 
uniformly distributed than the hosptioru© one' calcium in thr dung, "*his 
pcttem of* urinary return is only ;06sU *c on very iE trnsivcly-grazed swards. 
These woi’kers also stressed the need for adequate pre-conditioning of the 
cnimcis on swardo similar to the c:; e , -racnf m plot swords before entry to the 
plots, dt.crwise, particularly over tie shoi t grazing per iods usually adopted 
in small-plot tcc.miiucs, tlie animals would possibly not return excreta pro­
portional in quantity 01 nutiicnt value to tic herba r consumed o the plots. 
This procedure is of particular importance in relation to nitrogen and . otas- 
siur:, ! ccausc of their narked effects on sword growth.
herbage yield un er cutting ond grazing
the post, few tria ls  have let conducted on tic yield relationships 
between various cutting and grazing systems. irect comparisons h vc I een 
made by Taylor ct c l , ( I960 ) on: ryant and Tlaser (1961) in the United States
ut indirectly, rc la t-jn s li s can be infr red from other studies (rich rdson 
and Gailus, 193?# Sears, 1933a* ! ears et a l.,  1953; .olton, 1063) •
rasi: swar s : On a cocksfoot sward receiving 130-20' lb/ac nitrogen per
annum over a 3- y c o r  period, Bryant and B la se r  ( 1 9  1) found that uni er various 
defoliation fretfuencics ana severities, the yield with Catting averaged res;*- 
ectiveiy 33 • 41 and J,i greater then with grazing. The lower y ie l s under
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grazing were attributed to treading effects, over-close grazing on parts of 
the plots and inefficient nutrient return because of the uneven distribution 
of urine. ung was removed fra  the plots, in contrast, on ot cr grass swards 
receiving* no nitrogenous fe rtilize r, £>enrs (1953®) obtained nn average increase 
in yield of 34 over a 5-yenr period from grazing relative to cutting while 
Sears et a*. (1933) obtained a 62 incre; se. oiton (1963) obtained a 33 
increase from grazing over a 4-year pei iod on an old ryegrass/cocksfoot/timothy 
ley receiving 3^-30 lb/ac nitrogen per annum, Similar effects can be deduced 
from experiments on the use of fe rt ilize r  nitrogen under lowing nnd gr zing 
conditions, (Brockman and «>olton, 1963; Armitage end Templeran, 1964)*
cross/ciovcr swaids (no fe rt iliz e r  nitrogen): Taylor et a l . (i960) work­
ing with a cocksfoot/W ite clover sward found no significant yield difference 
between cuttin^ and grazing over a ?-yecr period and suggested that lit t le  vac 
~ai>ied from evaluation by grazing that could not he gauged under cutting. The 
sward was grazed from 4-6 in. and 10-12 in. down to 2 in. in 1-, 7- and 14-doy 
periods an the six grazing intensity treatments likewise simulated by moving. 
In the 1-doy period treatment, a ll the Iierbae was cut down to 2 in.; in the 
7-day .eriod, half the top growth was lenoved the f i r  t day nnd the lemaining 
herbage cut to 2 in. on the seventh day; in tie 14-dqy period, a third of the 
top growth was reroved the firs t  day, o third the seventh day and the remain­
ing her age cut to 2 in. the fourteenth day. This re. resented on atte pt to 
simulate the "roduai defoliation which occurs unde* grazing. Seer ■ (1953®) 
obtained o 4 increase or average over five years and Sear;? ot a l . ( 1953) a G 
increase on grass clover sward; in whic biennial tyegrass an*’ white clover 
were the major constituents but ichordson ear rallua ( 193?) » rcorded a yield  
advantage fror grazing of 34 on irrigated permanent r ostui e in Australia.
Jones (1953) and Files ( i 960) noted that perennial rye* rass and timothy swords
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yielded slight*;/ more with grazing than with rw injj whei'eeft the reverse 
occurred with Italian rye tu b  a and cocksfoot*
i ,over awards (no fe rt iliz e r  nitrogen) : On a subterranean clove: sward
in 'ust»alia, i.atsoa and lupins (1904) four. ;o difference etweon yirldc from 
cutting and grazing*
■ rasa/clover swards [wit; fe rt iliz e r  nltro* enj : olton ( 19&3) obtained a
slight yield advantage of 4 over a /.-year period from grazing relative to 
cutting ut this advantage mainly resulted fror tie final two yearn of the 
tria l* Klai p (1939) reported a 34 yield increase from raxinr* Toth worked 
with a 'Toss/clovcr ; cimonent prsture* Scheijgrond and Vos (19^C) cxper iment- 
inr with ryegrass, tirothy nnd meadow fescue swards also o tnined gr eater yield  
from grazinr; on average, they registered a 13 increase from grazing 
tir othy swards s owed only slight increases ccnprrcd with ryerrt so swards* 
further evidence indicating higi er yield under grazing can be rxluucet from 
experiments carried out y * rocknan and .volton (1903) on; Amitage jju! Templeroan 
(1904).
The experimental evidence reviewed a lovr  indicates the dear th of infonao- 
tion ( vaiioble on her! age yicl relationships between cutting an gr zing*
Thorc is therefore need to establish yield i clationships usin different grass 
species wit. and without clover and with and without nitrogen fe rtilize r, since 
the iiikited evidence available suggests that ttie r< suits rrc influence by 
the e factors*
(c ) Defoliation intensi ty (frc<nency and bcvci ity ;
Frequency effects
The effect of frequency of defoliation on herbage yield h s beer. widely 
investigated in the past and detailed reviews made by Kennedy (1950), Wagner
(1952), I rougher. C1959) end iuoLuna (1964)• Various frequency scales have 
been used: set time intervals e,g, monthly; stages of growth e.g, ‘ s i la o* 
stage; heights of herbage, often assumed to re resent garticula* stages of 
growth e,g. 3 in, ta ll herbage (grazing store) ond herbage r<uantities e,g.
10 ci t dry matter per acre#
in b r ita in , early work w ith nan; ind ividual grasses and g r iss/ c io vcr  
mixtures s olved that herbage y ie ld  incre sed as tlie in terva l between cuttings 
lengthene<i (Stapledon, 1924; ’ tapledon and M ilton, 1930; ! o c r ts  ond bunt,
1936; oodman et aJ - . 1926, 19?7 * 1923, 1929, 1931; ' oo<taon and Morman, 1932)* 
Similar results were obtained later by Proudfoot (1957* 1958), Chestnutt ( i 960) ,  
eid and TacLusky (i960), G.F.X# (196b, 1961), F'acLusky and ?’o rrl3 (1964) and 
Holliday and fVilroun 1196?) with cutting frequencies varying between two to 
sixteen times i* r  season and vorkin rainly with perennial ryegruss/Wi ite  
clover swards, Oti^cr workers obtained greater yielrs from cultin~ at a siln~c 
stage, usually 10-14 i • herbage than at a grazing sta^c, usually j-9 in, 
herbage (ffalker et a~, ,  1953; eid, 1959; Appadurni and Polmes, 1964; 'rmitagc 
and Templeman, 1964)* although Halker and his co-varkers also found that yields 
from two hqy cuts were les> than fror three silage cuts, Reid (196?) noted 
that cutting at a grazing stage of 6-3 in, ta il herbage and again after a ;>-day 
interval to simulate strip grazing without a back fence considerably r'tJuced 
yield in comparison with cutting at "Tazing sta *c only,
1 rougham (1959) summarizing .New crlnnd studies on the fretuency of 
defoliation also concluded that yield increased ivitf increasing len sth of rest
period between defoliations* Investigations in Australia ( ichardson end 
alius, 1932)* Finland {Huokuno, 1960a, 1964)* Holland (i! aftcz, 1963)* ernony 
(ilapp, 1939) and Canada (Gervais, i960; Langilie ami Warren, 1961; Heinrichs 
and Clark, 1961; sliford and Troeloen, i963) on many grass swards including 
ryegrass and cocksfoot undex a wide ranre of cutting frequencies led to the 
same conclusion*
In the United States maiy defoliation fic  ucncy studies have icon repoited 
in tic litei turc. i etails of tlxe earlier work have ! e« n reviewed !y Kennedy 
(1950) and Wagner (1952) and the Icncficial effect on yield of inc; easing the 
interva 1 between defoliations noted* »-atcr work with many swards including 
ryegrass, cocksfoot, 1 romenrass, tnil fescue und Kentucky’ blucgrnss has con­
firmed the rariie r results (Peterson and Hagan, -953; rowder ct o l*« 1955; 
Burger ct a l. ,  1956; Toylor jet_al., I960; bryant and I laser, 1961; Hunt and 
Wagner, 1963; *olf end Smith, 1964; G riffith  and Teel, 1965)*
in relation to the number of cutting studies cited above, few studies have 
been conducted on the effects of rrezing frequency on herb gc yield. However, 
investigations l y  Jones and Jone3 (193^)* lorwerth Jones (1933)* Jones (1939)* 
urhes and pnvis (1951) end Hilli«cis (1952) hove ca firmed the results from 
cutting tria ls in Eritain. Jlsrwhcrc boolean (1956), Trou ham ( 1959* i960),
I uokunc (1960b), Taylor ct u l* (I960), Bryant and l i t ser (1961) end flceda 
(1965) working mainl with perennial ryegrass, short-roti tion ryegrass ca cocks­
foot swards aiso obtained greater yields with increasing length of recovery 
period between grassinge*
In the i ut, reduced yield from frecuent Hcfoiict on h 0 been attributed 
mainly to exhaustion of food reserves in the lants brought about by the effort 
of repeated initict or', of re growth (bullivan and i pruguc, 1943* ciw<mn, 194 *^
1961). These reserves are mainly in the form of non-structu*al car! o ydrotcs
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such as fructosans, sugars am. starch stored in the stem emu leaf hoses, stolons, 
root* und rhizomes (boy, I960). This role of carbohydrate reserves is nov; in 
c.uestion and it  has been claimed that most of the re crves are used for respir a­
tion rather than as suU trate for ti e synthesis of nev growinr ioints (fay and 
Davidson, 195 J &ay, i960) .  Mitchell (i954> fount? no evidence of utilization  
cf carbohydrate reserves to i-ioncte regrowth in partially defoliated rycrrass 
plants but Alcock (19641) notes that thece reserves may be of more importance 
in completely defoliated plants ein.c in itia l regnxvth must defend u: on same 
source of available energy already present in tic plant,
it is  also considered that herbage production is ultimately dependent 
upon t!ic leaf area per unit of land (Leaf Area Index) available to intercept 
light energy ( 'Vatson, 1947; Donald and Black, 1956>. Optimum leaf area indices 
for alrost complete light interception and resultant maximum growth i ote hove 
Leen postulated for various species includin triennial ryegrass, timothy an 
white clover (Davidson and Donald, 1953; brougham, 1956). Trci.ucnt defoliation, 
Ly reducing leaf are: to . elosv tlie optimum, can depress yield because of oor 
light interception and accompanying iot rate of grc* th ( onald, 1956, 19^3 ) •
Ci our ham ( 1959* i 960) fount? that high annual yields could be maintained under 
ficc^uent grazing provided defoliation was lax enough to leave n cover of herb­
age after grazing. The optimal leaf area varies for different e\ rcics and 
varieties through differences in the orient, tion and shape of the leaves, but 
also with the light intensity. Ulson ant* WcCuire ( 1961) suggested thrt because 
of differences in latitude and the difference in the mean elevation of the sun, 
a highei leaf area would have to he maintained to rive maximum light inter­
ception and highest growth rate in Net; 7cnland than in isnada. Their results 
did not support Prou ham's theory of a specified minimum leaf area for maximum 
re grow iii rote. There is therefore s t i l l  some douT t os to whether carbohydrate
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reserves on phot, ojynt lie tic tissue left alter defoliation is  the most important 
causal factor in the initiation of regrowth,
kith few exceptions, the- studies reviewed u:ove hi ve shown increases in 
herbage yields with longer intervals between defoliu tions or synonymously more 
mature stages of growth, ta ller herbage or greater quantities of herbage*
There is a scarcity of yield data from grazing at various frequencies compare  ^
with those ova liable fror. cutting experiments*
Severity effects
Tlie severity cf defoliation is the height defoliation from ground level 
as opiosed to the height at defoliation. Closeness of defoliation to ground 
level, height of stu* ble or of residual herbage arc other synonymous terms for 
severity used in the liteinture. The influence of severity of defoliation on 
herbage yiel has I een investigated mainly by cutting techniques.
i.n Britain, beiri (1959;* working with an established perennial ryegr ss/ 
white clover sward cut at gr sin; stage (»-d  in. herbt re) end s ila  e store 
(10 in, herb ge) over a 3-yeor per iod, found that herbare dry natter yield was 
increased by 39**V4 fra  close defoliation to within 1 in, of ground level com­
pared with lax defoliation to within _ in, Similarly in another tria l on 
a rye "raes/c lover sward ( eid, 19^2), close cut Ur resulted in an average yield 
increase of 34 over five years, /nalogous results were obtained ly "ppadurai 
ond olmrs ( 1964) when r.oi ture supplies were a- ecuatc ut there cas no yield 
difference etween cutting to X in, ant! to 2 -3  in, unde: drier conditions, 
in other experiments with different severities of cutting un er various fre­
quencies, increased yields froc close defoliation compared with lax were ob­
tained on rye'T ss shards C’ eid end Toe bus ; , 19*’; Chestnut t, i960; • ,
1961 , 1961; Haclaisky and "orris, 1964)* cocksfoot swords (Jones, 1959; G, , i , ,  
i 960) ond timot.y swards (C .P .i., i 960; cid, 196?),
luckunn (19^0n, 1964) in rinland usinr t ree severities, nrmely, 3 , o and 
10 cc* frora round level on cocksf oot-doninont swards, obtained increased 
yield t ith increasing closeness of cut* Similar effects on cocksfoot, timothy, 
1 ed fescue end bramegrass swards v/crc reported from < noda Ly f ervuis (I960),
\ iluon ond F-'cCuire 11961) end Langillc and H'rrs en 11961), in the United States 
herbare yield superiority fror cio^e defoliation reintive to lax over a ranjre 
of severities froc 'j in* to 4- in* wns obtained from swords of crect-rrowinr 
s ecies such .a cocksfoot ond ta ll fescue (Sprorue nn Carter, 1950; Trsar and 
\hlrren, i950; furrcr et c l* . 195S; Dry ant and lrsez, 1961; Hunt cs*] Homer, 
1963; Griffith  an! Teel, 1963) an fror; sv;aids of rostrate sec ie s  ouch os 
Kentucky bluenrcss an romerrnss (Grabci, 1933; Tortiner and Ahlf;ren, 1956; 
l urhcs, 1937; ?ott, 1941; Robinson ami . proruc, 1947; Kennedy, 1950; ! ol inson, 
et a l* , 1952;•
eid (1959* 1962;, Reid and TacLusky (19^0), A; podui ai and Kolr.es H964) 
nnd rucJAisky end ori is (1964) have 11 attributed the iacxciscd yield from 
close cutting to the inhibition of ster ond flower reduction and the rcoultart 
tii elution of t i l le r  and leaf protection, on effect noted y Cooper and Sored 
(1949) one’ ranker 11957)* iison and !*ccui:e (1961) ugrc&tcd that the bene­
fic ia l effects cf close cutting nay have resulted fror' the need of a high light 
intensity near the I asc of the 1 loots for tl e initiation of rcgrowth or from 
the removal of old non-fum t ionol lent rcterinl that shaded tic younger func­
tional leaves* The ir port once of lijrht intensity for the initiation of re­
growth l as been recorded Ly * itchcll ond Coles (1955) ond All.erda (1957) while 
taP; beli (1963» 19<j4) am! hunt (1965) have drawn attention , n the build-uj of 
dead material that ca occur in a sword* tcmpbell found that in sinner even 
under intensive grazing (1*2 cows jer acre), 46-50 of the pasture available 
for rmsinr was dead material tun! . ostulated that tl is debris must intercept
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a certain crount of incident IXri-t energy ond! go lower the :4iot ©synthetic 
efficiency of the uword*
Few critical tria ls  have - een coiiifucted to investigate the effects on 
iicrtoge of razing down to specifics] h e is ts  fron groizu'. ievei pi esuma’ ly 
iccousc of the d ifficu lties  involved in razing evenly to fixed levels* ver 
a 2-ycar period, Drou^hom 11939 j of tninca higher yield free; rrazinr o-9 in* 
herbare down to 1 in, compared with grazing y-^ in, herbare to 1 in*, 7-d in. 
herbage to 3 in# or 5-12 in, herbage to 3-4 in* lc  stresses the iry oitoncc 
of adequate rest period:: uftci cio~c rrazinr an noted tliat under liecucnt 
rrazinr, a more lenient defoliation vvi s necessary to maintain higl yield*
Dryont and T laser ( 1961) working with pure cocksfoot swards razed at 5 in. 
and i l  in* over a 3-yeer period# ic orted increased yield fron grazing dawn 
to in* al cvc ground level c*inpared with 2 in* Conflictinr results were 
obtained by \ ecda ( 1965) since over the first two years of his experiment, 
gr: zing to 1-2 in* gave gie ter eri age yield than grazing to 3-4 in* whereas 
the i cvcrsc occurred in the final three years*
A number of workers lave of toined increased herb ge yields from lex 
cutting relative to close* Over a 32-day period, Frougl am 11956) workin^ with 
a short- i otation ryegrass sward showed that yield from n single lax defolia­
tion to 5 ia* was gr cater than that fror. cIolc defoliation to 1 in. Yield 
from defoliation to 5 in* was inteimediate* ince the rote of rcrroith of 
the closc-cut swords was hifircst at the end of t. e er peril ratal period, it  
is conceivable trat the results eight have teen reversed had he allowed a 
longer recovery : criod* Iiowever, in a 1-year tria l with a cocksfoot sword 
r, ke ct a l* ( 1963) re?o ted gr eater yield fron 3 in# cutting t on from 1 in* 
Me noted that the yield from the closely defoliated sward was articular 1 
affected during the hot part of the summer wr»e coru it ons we: c dry, on
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observation in agreement with that ol A; ndurai and olios ( 1964)* Other 
workers, using rows of plants 01 s:.ngle spaced plants in the fie ld  or single 
otted plants indoors md working mainly with ryernos, timothy, cocksfoot 
or Kentucky* blucgrnss, hove also reported n yield advantage in favour of 
lenient relative to close defoliation under a wide range of severities frco 
ground level to 6 in* (sta ledon, *924; Stajledon and I ilton, 1936; Grater 
and Ream, 1951; Roberts ond unt, 193u; !<uhn and Kemp, 1939; Harrison and 
Ilodgson, 1939; ooccues and Edmond, 1952; Jusko ct a l*, 1955; JSntti end 
l einoncn, 1957; 1! cToz, 1963)*
Several re sons heve een put forward to explain the conflicting re oi*ts 
from defoliation severity experiments* Differences in the frequency' of 
cutting systems applied was suggested y ! eid ( 1959* 1962) who claimed that 
tiic benefits of ciosf cut tin were only attained when adequate time for recov­
ery was f i  loved let ween cuts. I raugkan ( 1959) also noted the necessity for 
auCtuctc rest periods after close gr zing. ' uokuni ( 1960a, 1964) observed 
that In many of the tria ls  showing reduced yield with increasing closeness of 
cut, the recovery time woe only 7-10 days* The amount of photos?ithctic tissue 
rer oved may partly explain the contradictory results from single plant and 
sward experiments. Single plants were often held upright for defoliation by 
S and c iip .in r so that under close cutt ing, r ost or a ll of the leaf would be 
removed; in crjnparison, mechanical cutting of dense swards would not cnove 
a ll the leafage even at close defoliation* In addition, many of the single 
*lant studies were cnly conducted over short-term periods of 2-3 months* Scil 
moisture conditions also have a effect as noted .y ddntti and heinonen ( 1957)* 
Pivkc et o i*, ( 1963) and padurai und holmes (1964;* Poor re^rowth after 
close defoliation has been attributed to the inability of severely defoliated 
plants to utilize soil water (Juntti and Kramer, 1956) while i JuccJ
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unavnilal i lity  of so il nitrogen through drying out of soil um:ei severe 
defoliation has been re, orted by Mitchell ^1957)* it has also been considered 
that herbage species ami varieties d iffer in their reaction to varying severi­
ties of defoliation* The main gcneraliz: tion is that prostrnte-growin'* 
specics enn withstand a renter degree of defoliation than erect-growing 
sprcieo ' ccause a lc ccr amount. of photos nthetic tissue is rcrove 1 (Kuhn ond 
Kemp# 1939; brougham, 1959; *lcock, 1964b ). : ince many ol the i esults cited
c. r lie  indicated yield advantage fron close cu tinr for erect as well as 
prostrate species (e.g. burger et a l. ,  195 ;^ C .R .I., i960; Hunt and Wagner# 
1963) this generalization is  dubious.
Iron the experimental evidence reviewed a) ove, it may be concluded that 
close cutting of fie ld  s ards results in .-"renter herbage y ie l s than lax cutt­
ing provided adequate recovery periods re allowed between dcfoli tions. vr* 
short-term period, and i cutting tria ls  with single or . otted plants, the
opi osite effect is more likely. Experimental evidence on ti»e effects of
\
sevei ity of ^razin^ on herbage yield is  meagre end inconsistent, kx; crimenta- 
tion to deteiTiine these effecto is therefore required.
E/.i'KRIHEST 1 
Experimental mcthoda and materials
Field
The ex. criment was can icd out in Cathcart fie ld , the swni<J of which was 
rstoi lished in 1957* The soil wrs descii ed in a report by the ?acauiay 
institute for .oil science os a freely-drained brown sandy loam cverlyinr a 
yellowish-brown lonm sand (Thomson, i960) ,  in 193 j an 192)» the fie ld  van 
lotationally grazed and received 133 lb/ac and 136 lh/ac annur ics;~
cctivcly, mainly as ?itro-chalk ( 15«3 N)»
Sward
The sward was dor in ntly perennial ryegrass with s ra ll pro art ions of 
cocksfoot, tinothy and white cio n .  The original seed mi: turc, sown un ei 
barley in 1957» was:
‘Lerystwyth b.? 3  l'crenr.ial ryegrass 
(£1 ilish  certified)
Ayrshire pei ennial ryegrass 
Hew Zealand permanent pasture 
perennial ryegrass 
Italian ryegrass 
Al erystwyth S.l 3 cocksfoot 
(Lritish  certified)
Scots tinothy
kougli-stalked meadow grass 
Montgomery late flowering red clover 
l.ent wild white clover
Total
f anuring
In early spring 94 lb/oc as su.erphosihnte and 134 11/ac K^ O as
muriate of potash were applied to the experimental <>rea and adjacent -acre
holding paddock. Turing the espeiiment, 104 lb/ac K as Kitro-i hall: ( 15«3 )
was applied in two dressings, v iz ., 52 1 /ac in f arch and 52 1 /ac in July.
II /ac
4
6
6
4
4
4
2
1
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The experimental treatments were: 
kef a i l ; tion tc ^ tod: 
rutting (C)
( razing (C)
Defoliation intensity:
Herbage defoliated fror*: 5 -  5 in* to 1 -  I j  in. (4-1)
7 -  9 in. to 1 -  I 'j in. (^-1)
7 - 9  in. to ? -  in. (<-2)
11 -  13 in. to 2 -  2. in. (12-2)
An Allen rotor scythe fitted with a 3 ft wite cutter bar was used to
apply the cutting treatments C (4 -l)» C (o -i), C(^-2) and C(12-2), end sleep 
for the razing treatments TC4-1), n (^ - l ),  (d-2) and (1(12-2). The defolia­
tion treatments were applied independently under both cutting on< grazing when
the herbage reached the required nodal heir. ts per four re£licntr sul -plots.
The herbage height was measured at ten rundaml selected positions per su! -  
.lot by gathering a on iu l of heritage cand judging the modal hei ht against a 
ruler • To cut i crbagc down to 1-1‘j  in. the motor scythe i as fitted with a 
'Universal' cutting as. embly adjusted to leave stubbie of this height while 
a 'standard* cut tin assembly v as used to cut herbage to 2-2\ in. The grazing
treatments wer e controlled by varying the num! cr of sheep enclosed and the time
s ent grazing in the individual sub-plots as follows:
6(4-1) -  2 sheet fo** l ’j dqys r  (d-2) -  2 shee for 1. dqys
fl(p -l) -  3 sdecp for 1 dqys G (12-2) -  ;  8* ecp for 2 ays
rozin' cages, l^ ft 8in. x 9ft 41 • (i*e . 1/^50 acre), node of aluminium alloy 
angle strips, covered wit alumi ium mesh wire olor the sides and constructed 
at i cost cf £30 each for the material wei c used to ed o  e the shee .
peridental treatments
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JC only permanent fencing required was nrotin tie ;Ct imeter of t c experi­
mental , rot area and al&o ax oun the adjacent holding paddock on which the 
sheep vrcre conditioned on o sword of sir iiai type to the plots tiiox to entry. 
This minimised the possibility of fe rt ility  transfers cc to the plots. A pen 
fo: handling the shec2 was erected in the holdin paddock. The sleep wet**
( ic  lacc (Border Leicester .. Scottish I inckfncc) cure hoggs drown frum a flock 
of 12 purchased ot Ayr market in Apr i l  and sold in October when the e: periment 
was completed.
ixpcrinentoi dcbign
A split-plot randomised Mock design was used with four replicates of the 
two defoliation methods as rroi i—plots (lJ it din. x 37*1 4 in «) one the four 
defoliation in.cecities as sub-plots (lJ ft  Jin. x 9ft 4 in .)» r e licrtes were 
treated concurrently. Access to the ciu -plots Wt-'B provided by 5 ft paths 
etween blocks i and 11 an> I-etween Mocks 111 ond IV (rigure 1).
Sor.plinn machinery
t eac: cutting ond grazing, pre- and . oet-ei eatrcent samples of the herb­
age cere taken to ground lrvcl by using. , or;er-driv< n holseiey s* eep shears 
('Ringer' shearing hem , Sex ies I I , wide pattern) with a special 3 in* grass- 
cultinr comb, in itia lly , power was supplied by a . o table J .A .l. two-stroke 
50 c.c. engine (iic.tc 1 ) an later from a I rochhou* c I Hoe-mate light
tractor with a lb* h*I. engine ( Plate 2). A standard 6 ft Violselcy flc  xbic 
driving o ait with slip  clutch was used with i*oth machines.
Yield sampling
Available hexiiorc Lxc-ticatnent senplcsj : A pre-treatment herbage so* pie
consisted of three herbage sub-samples taken from separate thirds of the sub­
lots to provide an estimate of the mean yield of tlie sul*-plot and to take
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G (12-2)
\ X  
C(4-l) x C(12-2)
C (12-2) G (8-l) C(8-2) C (8-l)
C (4-l) C(8-2) C(12-2) C(4-l)
C(8-2) P G(4“l) C (8-l) P C(8-2)
G (8-l)
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t
h C(8-2) G (4-l)
Q
t
h G(12-2)
G (4 -l) C (8-l) G(8-2) C(8-2)
G(8-2) C (4-l) G (12-2) G(8-1)
G(12-2) C(12-2) G (8-l) G (4 -l)
BLOCK IV BLOCK II I BLOCK II BLOCK I
Scale: 1” = 18f8M
HOLDING
PADDOCK
Sheep
pen
/ .
F igu re  1 E xper im en ta l p lo t  layou t f o r  Experiment 1
M o te  1
Portable J .  • • engine f i t t c d  w ith  o lsc lcy  sheep shears*
la te  2
Prockhouse Hoc—mate l ig h t  tra c to r  f i t t e d  w ith
fto lseley sheep shears.
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account of w ith in  sub-plot v a r ia t io n  in  herbage y ie ld .  A th ir d  of a Bill­
io t  ( 9 f t  4 in . x 6 f t )  provided 12 sampling s tr ip s  erch 6 in * w ide* The t hole  
sui -p lo t contained % such s tr ip s  numl cred 1-36* The lo ca tio n  of sampling 
s tr ip s  to  be used a t  any one son, l in g  was decided by se lec tin '* a number ctwern 
1 and 12 a t random e .g . number 2 , ond Bar p lin g  th a t s t r ip  together w ith  s t r ip  
nura crs 14 ond 26 in  co ires  ondlng positions in  the other th ird s  of the suS — 
. lo t *  The posit ons of the s tr ip s  were f ix e d  by reference to  a tem plate rode 
ok on lJ  f t  length of aluminium a lio : angle r orked of f  a t 6 in * in te rv a ls *
This was la id  alon the c e n tra l 13 f t  of t ie  i J f t  d in* length of the sub -p lo t.
The c u ltin ^  ccbe was cnjl;ed by o 9 f t  ^ in . len-^th of the a l lo y  angle set across 
the . lo t  a t r iy h t  ang les to  the Id  f t  length . Enel herbage sub-sample con­
s is ted  of a s in g le  sv.ce: of ti*c 3 in * wide skearhead of the sheep shears along
the 9 f t  41n* le n rth  of a llo y  angle* The tlu c c  herbage sub ear p ics v ci e f uihe 1 
to  provide a sub-p lo t sa p ic , c o lle c te d  in  o poiyihai.e i ag .rai token to  the 
la! o ra to rie s  fo r  y ie ld  an chemical cor o i t io n  determ inations*
’ eslduoi herbage ( i  o s t - t . catme t  samples) :  TStc procedure was s im ila r  to
that fo r  a v a ila b le  herbage above except th a t the th ree  herbage sub-sam les  
were shorn from sum le  s tr ip s  adjoce t  and p a r a l le l  to  the pre-trea tm en t her! -  
age s tr i.-s *  once t  cse tandorn posit-ons ,ad  le e r  c osen they we; e not used 
again u n t i l  e l l  the other s tr ip s  had ; een sampled, i in c e  there  were twelve  
. o te n t la l  sar lc  s tr ip s  in  eacn th ird  of a su!-p lo t ,  i t  was possib le to take  
t>aired j r e -  and j ost-trea tm o n t samples s ix  times heforr re tu rn in g  to jre v ia u s ly -  
selected positions*
S tg y lin r  fo r  1 o tnn ica l analyses
At the sto i t  of the ex e r in e n t in  A p r i l ,  bo tan ica l sot les  co l is t in g  of 
ten snips of herbage shorn to  ground le v e l w it. the ho lseiey sheep shears 
from random pos itio n s , were taken fror. each of the four block areas, c o lle c te d
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in polythene bogs and taken to the glassland laboratory for analyses* A 
similar procedure was carried out in October nt t i*  completion of the experi­
ment but the secii Xec were then ake f rom roc. uuf-plot*
Peterein. A Ion of herbage yield
Fo; yield determinations, r r -  arc) ost-ticatr.4»nt herbage samples iron 
the sub-iiots were weighed on an Avery alance to 0*1 g, Under both cutting 
ond grazing, herbare yield was calculated as tfie diffcrc cc etween pre­
treatment av< liable erbo^e yield and i>oet-treatment residual hei age yield*
This yield represented the amount of herbage utilized, whether cut by rotor 
scythe and removed, or grazed by sheep. The annual available herbage ; ield  
i*c . the sum of the individual available herbage yields over the season does 
not re resent annual production since the carry-over of i esidual herbare yields 
is include repeatedly in the av. liab le  herbage ield estimates* The her' age 
yield is thus derived fro> the expression:
Available herbage yield lanus residual \ erb ge yield  
(i*c* Ire -treatment herbage yield minus post-treatment herbage yield)
i ^termination of herb.go botanical composition
The botcaical sen les were sc crated by hand on a ires, matter losis into 
perennial ryegrass, cocksfoot, timothy, white clover and unsow species* 
ougi -stalked meadow rr ass, olthoug sown. was class# ! under the unsown species* 
These separate constituents v.cre weighed to 0.1 g on an Avery balance ond the 
relative proportions c. iculoted*
Detcrmin tion oi uerbagc c cmlctd coruosition
Chemical analyses of the available and i esidual herbages were carried out 
in the analytical laboratory of ti*  Chemistry Department as follows:
Dry matter U ... * ) : Laboratory sa les of JCD g ench v.ere taken from the
fie ld  sul— plot herbage son les and dried nt 9->-l00 C for l 6- i 8 hours in a
Birmingham anti Block! urn knit hern Brier, The dried sam les were weighed to
t . l  c ®jnd ground through a 0 .6  mr. screen in a laboratory n i l l  ond stored,
organic natter (Q .~ .) : Sub-sum, les, each 1 g fror,: the re-drie« , ulked
laboratory samples of the four rc licates from each treatment, were ashed
oovernight at 4 0 C,
Crude protein (c. . ) :  Sub-samples, eac 1 p frcn the re-dried,bulked
laboratory samples of the four re*licates from each treatment, were analysed
for total nitrogen content by a racro-Kjeidohl procedure,
oumrory of tciTlnology
;’al -  lo t : loft 3in, x 3 7 ft /+in* defoliation method treatments, 
sul -p lo t : 18ft Sin, x 9ft 4 in, defoliation intensity treatments.
Third sum, ling oreo: 9ft 4 in, :: Oft sampling area in a s u - i lo t .
Sample stri 6 in, wide herbage otri; in n sor lin r area from which 
3 in, wide herbage sul -sample was si om. 
herbage su! -sam. lc : 3 in. wide stri; of herbo e shorn fra  within a
6 in, wide sample stri . 
sub-plot crba e aa p i c : Bulked herbage sul-son les fr«n  a sul?-plot.
Used lor yield m< chemical composition deterrinot inns. 
re-treatpent sarjle : Somplc of available herbage taken before defolia­
tion treatment a. lied,
^volltblc herbare yleit (pre-treatment herbage yield) : Synonymous terms
for heritage yield on sui -plots before defoliation treatments a plied 
1ost-ti eatment ami lc : Sample of residual herbage token after defolia­
tion treatment applied,
I esidual herbage yield (post-ti eatment herbage y ie ld ): ynoaymous terms
for herbage yields on su -plots after defoliation treatments a; lied
Utilized herbage yield: Herbage removed by motor scythe in a cutting
treatment or !>y sheep in a grazing treatment. Calculated from 
expression:
Available herbage yield minus residual herbage yield  
botanical so r .lc : Tepre entative som le of fresh herbo*e, usually
around 100 g, taken fron experimental area to ras:’lan<J laboratory 
for botanic al anulys is, 
laboratory son le : f eprcsentative sample of fresh herbage, usually JO*' g,
token fron sub-plot herbage earn: le in the analytical laboratory for 
dry matter analysis, 
oLoralcry sul.-samples Representative sul^-s€«:plc, usually 0 ,5  -  1 g,
taken fra  the dried, ground laboratory sample for ci emical onoysis 
in the analytical laboratory,
^eceoroiogical data
A stannary of the neteeioio ical data during 19oC is given in Appendix ?•
As a result of clovc-avcragc soil ant' air ter.f»erntui es from tf&reh to June,
196 '  was a y e c i of c;*rly sprin growth, 'Aiere was less rain fall the normal 
is  the mcnth3 of K^y, July, Sc ten cr nnd October,
.re miction of results
Herbage yields are expressed throughout as organic natter (O.K.) since 
this cot rect. for so il contamination of ti c crbogc o. .>ocirtrd with ground- 
level Baffling techniques. Yields of crude ^rotc .n (t . . )  are also given.
All the yiel s are r pressed in 100 ll /ac  and r vn ed off to the fir s t  decimal 
place# The peiecntagc or ga ic matter ( O .t.) of the herbage is si own on a
dra matter I*, sic and tno percentage crude protein ( C ,i« ) on an organic ratter
basis, 1 con values ;rc .re ented in the body of tl csis as tables together with
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results or statistical c rain;tion by analyses of variance (snedecor, 1956) 
where relevant. To al* interpretation some of the tabular data arc also 
pre cnted graphically. Tables of orig.nal data ant) detailed statistical anol- 
’,Ees are lodged in ti e Gras: ian« Husbandry e part rent, est of Scotland Agric- 
ulturol College, Auchincruive, Ayr. teitaii conventional statistical abbrev­
iations a: c used as fo il civs:
*rcon = f en value for specified characters.
F «  Variance ratio for specified conditions.
*t » or <0*03# t<0*0i, <0*001 *= Significance ct 5 $ i 0*1
cases respectively for the treatment differences.
Ni> *s Kon-significance at the 3 level*
C.V. = Coefficient of vtuiatiot.
Sd = standard error of difference betwee means* This is given for
tlie mein t; eatnent effects whether tljcy are significant or not. 
a*S*D* ® i east significant difference value at the 3 level of .roto l- 
ility * This is given on y fo: significant treatments ond 
interact! <ms.
The usual plus/minus limits ap, 1, to the last three terms but to simplify 
the presentation the -  si ti is omitted from the tobies*
The results ore pre ented under the fellor/inr sul-headings:
Oates of defoliation  
nnual herbage yields 
I otnnical cor os it ion of the herbage 
Fean annual chemical cor. or.tion of the herbage 
Scoeoncl distril utioi of herbage fie lds  
Accumulative herb a c yields 
Seasonal c. miccl composition of the herbage
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I m V  IflMT I 
csu^ts
Poles of defoliations
In the 9eoson from April to Octol'cr the herbage usually reached the 
required defoliation height in the grazing treatments more often tha in com­
parable cutting treatrnc ts (Table 1). Tlie inte»"vais between defoliations were 
the. efore shorter under grazing.
Tabic 1 rcumber and dates of defoliations
. . oliotlons
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 3 9
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Treatment
c ( 4 - i ) 2 2 /4 0 / 5 5 1 /5 2 i / 6 15/7 i 1/i 27 /9
r (4 -1 ) 2 2 /4 U / 5 51 /5 17 /6 20 /7 3/3 5 /9
t (3 -1 ) 3 /5 2 /6 20 /7 9 /5
c (3—1) 3 /5 2 /6 2 3 /6 22/ ; 27 /3 3 /1 0
c ( — 2) 6 /5 27 /5 21 /6 20/7 V 5 12/10
c (3 -? ) 9 /5 27 /5 2 0 /6 u / 7 29/7 1 /9 50 /5
c (1 2 -2 ) 16 /5 2 1 /6 22 /7 9 /9 12/10
G ( 1 2 - : ) 1 4 /5 2 1 /6 27 /7 2 /5 10/10
hnnuci herbage yields
Itiiized  g ie l s ol o?ga;ic ratter and crude protein were sirnii icantly 
increased by crazing compared with cutting (Table 2). This effect r.as great­
est with the (l?-2) and (3-2) intensity tietnents. Organic matter yields 
differe significantly as a result of tl e intensity treatments; the highest 
yield was obtained with cfoliotion treatment (l? -2) and the lowest with t i cot- 
ncnt (4-1)* The (3-1) treatrc t outyielded the (3-2) treatment. Pefoliation 
intensity had less effect on the crude , rotein yields, Ithough yields fron 
the (4- 1 ) on 1 ( 12- 2) treatments were higher t an those frcr> the remaining 
treatments.
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Table 2 r^ nnu: 1 utilized herbare yields (JUX) lb/ac)
Crude protein
rethod C ? eons c ''eons
intensity
(4-1) 37.5 39.9 33*7 9.6 12.1 10.3
( -1) 41.3 46. » 4% 3 3.5 11.7 10*1
(3-2) 37.0 44. - 4*^ .9 7.3 11.7 10. 0
(12-2) 44.6 51.7 47.9 9.4 12.1 i0.7
C CiiHS 40.2 45.7 3*3 12*0
Significant effects:
Method ** **
Intensity •se NS
l et hod x intensity SS Nt>
c.v. C ) 7.7 7.7
Differences - etween:
?ethod means 
intensity oernr. 
intensity neons 
within a r ethod 
* ethod neons within 
an intensity
Sd
C.5
1.7
2.4
2.1
.*» _* * *
1.6
5.6
i!4
0.1
0.4
0.6
0.5
. •» »
0.3
botanical conrooit on of tic herhore
Tol-Ac 5 &hor:s that the coin lotanicai chcnre occurred in the I alancc 
I etween pei cnnlal ryermss and cocksfoot* There was on increase in the ro- 
1 or tion of perennial ryegrass end a compensating decrease in cocksfoot in ail 
the rrzinr trr tments an in the (4-1) m ! ( .-1) cuttinr treatments* in the 
(8-2) ami (12-2) cutting treatments, the chutes - ere reversed* The unsown 
species were mainly annual meadow -rass, cnt rass, ckiclrv.ee.I an dandelion*
Table 3/
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Table 3 c; centaac 1 otnnicni  composition cl t c awards
in  A p r il and October
i crennin l hh ite t nsowr
rate Treatment ryegrass i locksfoot T i ot y ciovci specie
A p ril ?? K il 04.2 71.5 4.6 2.7 7 .?
October 21 C (4 *1 ) 71*0 17.5 3 .” 1.3 0.1
r  (4 -1 ) 70.5 13.5 3. > r .? 4 .3
C (d -1 ) C i »J 70.7 ?.3 1.3
C (^ —1/ 71.3 12.0 4*^3 3.7 3 .3
L (3 -? ) 5S.7 ?5.4 4.? 1.5 9.4
C (J -? ) 71.2 12.6 3. > 7.7 9.7
b (12 -? ) 5?.0 3C.1 4.1 ?.7 11.1
r  ( l f - 2 ) 7 ° .  > 17.4 3.3 7. ’> 0 .0
1 can annut 1 c: et. ic a l  composition o f l i e  hgrbagg
Table 4 stows the on uul chemical composition data fo r  the ava il*  le  and 
res id u a l herbage in  each treatm ent, in  t oth types of herb, ge* organ ic matter 
contents cere  a ffe c ted  by t- e severity  ut not by the method o f d c fo rio t io n  
ant! were lowest in the (4 -1 ) nd (3 -1 )  ticatm ents, t’n er a l l  t i e  trentr rnts* 
organ ic matte contents were co; s is t e n t ly  higher i  the a a i l .  I le  herbare than 
i  tnc re s id u a l herb© 'e : ut the jc i centners in  oth herbages re l ie c t  a co -  
s ite , a  le  d en  ee of s o i l  contamination since uncontaminated herbage usu i iy  
has an organ ic matter content of i etween Jj-9-1 • The gi ea ter contamination in  
the rci id u r l herbage w i l l  re la te d  to the , assage of cu tting  mathineiy and 
tread in g  e f fe c ts  of sheep when apply ing the treatm ents, l o th  of these fa c to rs  
c* n d istu rb  the s o i l  su rface  and press herbage i to ti c ''round or cause s o i l  
to adhere to the herbage, p a r t ic u la r ly  under wet cond itions.
Crude prote in  contents were a flcc tct! y lo t  the method and in ten s ity  of 
d e fo lia t io n , Crider g raz in g  there was o mean increase oi 4*4 crcentage u i t s  
in  ’ oth the a v a ila b le  and re s id u a l herbage* Crude ro tc in  contents t ere  
highest in  the (4 *1 ) in ten sity  tten tre a ts  on lowest in the (1 ? -? ) treatments-*
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Since the available herbn e was mainly leafy regrovth, the cm e protein ccn- 
tc.it3 were ;rc Lcr thon in the residual herbage which was mainly stulbic an 
dea leaf I ascs.
Toi le 4 freighted Penn annual percent are chemical composition 
of the available and ic id u r l herba'e
?ethod
crbare
t v a ila b le
' esidual
Tronic matter
c r f’ennp Z— G teons
itensity
(4 -D 84.7 >^4.3 34.5 T2.3 26.7 24.5
(^-1) B4.7 35.0 >4.3 18.7 25*6 21.1
(3-2) 37.2 37.0 37.1 19.0 24.O 21.5
( 12- 2; >7 . 5 ->7.3 ■><. i 13.5 21.9 2< .2
beans 36. ) 36.0 19.3 24.0
(4 -D 7%3 79.0 79.4 18.7 22.7 2( .7
(6-1) 75.0 31. Q / J. 15.0 21.4 18.2
(3-2) 31.3 80.4 31.1 17.4 2C.7 19.:
( 12- 2) 79.0 82.3 30.9 15.3 19* 17.7
? cons 7^.9 30.3 16.7 21.1
Seasonal distribution of herbage icicle
Table 5 shows the seasonal distrii at ion of utilized herbage yields for 
each, treatment, while the yiei s of ov jila llc  and rr it ual her *npe froc: 
which the sc' sonal figures were derived by difference, are to. uinted in 
Appendix 3* There was considerable variation in organic matter yields during 
the season under the various treatments, hut particularly in tieatments C(I2-2), 
G(3-2) an G (lf-2 ). Ty the third or fourth week of June, 5Q of the annual 
yield had ?*ecn pioduce' in a ll the trrotmente* There was li t t le  consistent 
effect of either the metho oi intensity of defoliotlo. , ut defoliation 
frequency ha c* major effect in the early part o. tt* season due to t! e height 
of hei’bacc at defoliation. Yields at the firs t  defoliation fron the (4*1) 
intensity treatment made ut 15-13. of the annual pi eduction compared with
-  Go -
-33 fron the ( IP—r) tiealrccnt. Yicicto fron the (0-.1) end (3-2) treatments 
were i irioctliotc. In most treatments, the to. yields v;ef e nt the firs t  
defoliation of the season in April or Toy* The (4-1) tirotncnts were excep­
tions with top yields in Se .tember under cuttinr nnd in June under rrazinr*
The lowest yields occurred mainly in June with the low orve, ity treatments, 
(4-1) J nd (d-1) an. in July ci Octo’ cr in the (J-2) * nd (12-2) treatments.
In rencio.l the high yields of cruv c ,.rotcin occurred ft  the some tir e gs 
the high yields of 0* rnnic net to. anti sim ilarly in the cose of the l<xv yields, 
enk y irlds were nsinl arourv 24* -? lh/®c an< I ottoci yields 60-120 lb/ac.
Tal le 3 cnsonnl distribution of u tilize herbare yields for c cl tre t: cnt
 .  — ------------------------------------ {Too-TTAHT -------------------------------------
l ei o lio - 
lion No.
Organic 
mat t c:
( rude 
protein
1(4-1)
( rronlc tm  c 
matter protein
S lfc i)
1 6.8 1.6 o.O 1.4
2 7.0 1.9 4.3 1.50mJ ?.9 1.0 3* 1.3
4 3.3 0.8 6.7 2.0
3 3.3 0.7 4.7 1.3
u 4.7 1.2 3.2 1.2
7 9.C 2.4 5.9 1.5
8 2.5 o.9
0 3.4 1.0
< < (8 - i }
1 14.3 2.3 11.9 2.3
2 7.3 1.6 10.0 2.6
3 10. n 2.0 3.6 i.2
4 9.8 2.0 8.2 2.0
5 4.4 1.3
6 6.7 2.4
i ( -2 ) C( -2)
1 3.7 l.o 11.7 2.1
*>* 7.4 1.7 6.4 1.6
3 3.9 l . i 4.0 1.3
4 « .6 1.6 1.8 0.6
3 5.7 1.1 5.6 1.3
0 2.3 0.7 < .4 2.5
7 7.0 2.2
v(12-2) C(12-2)
1 17.0 2.3 16.4 n n
2 8.5 2.1 V..1 2.3
3 6.7 1.6 7.5 2.0
4 t .5 •9 10.7 2.7
3 3.9 1.0 o.6 2.6
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Accumulative herbage yields— — — P— Wi — -  » —  M n M M W a
The development of occurulntive yields over the season (Figure ?) shavs 
t at the superiority of the crude Arotria yields un er grazing treatments 
relative to cor»i>aroble cutti >g treatments * egan i \ June or Ju^y whereas the 
su. esioiity of the organic natter yields * era; slightly later*
Seasonal chcnl< a. com, os it ion of t.jr h.crtv gc
The percentage or^a ic ratter ond crude protein data of t se ovaiia le ond 
residual herbage »or each tr< ctment t hr our? out the season ere shown in Tot le C 
an<! Figure j .
' voi io lc . crbo ~c : here m e  l i t t le  effect of treatment on the seasonal
variation of organic ratter co'.tents. Top ieveio were u s u a l ly  recorded at the 
s t a t  of the season on the lowest in late season*
Crude protein contents we c offecte most ty the method of defoliation. 
I’nder cultin tE c top values ranged from whereas comparable values under
grazing were 1*7-29 • 5 ith mosw treatments the values were lowest in early
season an highest towards tIk? end of the or*, no *
esidual j crhage: Apart iron generally lower values under scvetc defolia­
tion compared with less severe defoliation to f-r*j in*, treotrent ho lit t le  
effect on the orgn ic natter contents. The lowest contents of oround w -70 
x jc r c  evidence of n high decree of soil contoRiinetion as o result of the applica­
tion of cutting or grazing treatments with their effects of disturbing the soil 
surface*
in a ll  the treatments, crude protein contents were usually lowest at the 
start of the season end highest at the end with o gr dual rise in I etween, hut 
throughout the se< son, the contents were several percentage units greater under 
grazing than under cutting* The largest seasonal variation was shown Jy 
t c lti cuts C(i?-2) on ! C (S -l)*
40
30
20
10
40
30
20
10
40
30
20
10
40
30
20
10
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C (4-l)/G (4 -l)
o*
_ ________a - -
C ( 8 - l ) / G ( 8 - l )
r.%-0
C (8 -2 )  /G (8 -2 ) .o*
C (12 -2 )/G (12 -2 )
TO
.-ft**
APR. MAY JUNE JLY AUG. SEP. OCT,
MONTHS
# --------   CUTTING) n „ -----A --------A  CUTTING)
O O GRAZING) A ------GRAZING)
F igu re  2 Accum ulative  u t i l i z e d  herbage y i e l d s  
f o r  each trea tm en t
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Tabic 6 sensoncl c«ce~ta rr c. cnicrl conpositi n of tic  aval In! lc
an residual hertxire for e.-ch treo trn i
I c; c.lia- Ay o il Lie herbare esidual I er?. ope
tion  No* . . r , v.> . A It# t . k . c . ; . S t l i . C. «
,t(.4rd O i - U W en n(4^1)
1 37.9 2 2 .9 90.o  21.9 84.7 21.4 -4.7 20.3
2 37.1 25.2 85.3 07 0 05.9 2C.3 78.1 2_.5
3 33.4 23.4 84# 5 0 7  ^c: 79.5 19.2 75.8 2 3 .8
4 35. 3 2 . 7 87.7 r»—» yd i .4* 85.2 lo . <-4.7 21.5
5 77.3 18*1 82*3 2 5 .0 77. > 1 7 .0 79.9 2 1 .2
6 89.9 2 1 .0 *4.5 27.^ 3 5 .; 10.7 3.5 2 2 .0
7 36.6 23.3 87.4 27.1 1.4 15.3 8v>.2 2 3 .2
8 7G.5 28.9 03.9 24.3
9 7 G.2 • 0 .. 79.2 25.3
0 ( 6- 1 ) r:(8 - 1 ) 1 ( 8- 1) . Jct.il
1 19*0 91.5 18.6 85. u 14.7 82.7 1 7 .0
2 i i * J 17.4 J2 .2 ?3.8 03.9 14.1 84.9 19. 3
3 85.7 18*0 8o*4 2 4 .2 70.9 13.2 30.3 19.0
4 33.7 19.8 8 4 .0 2 3 .0 75.7 16.0 77.8 2( . 7
3 8 0 . 2 2u.3 82.5 24.1
G 79.9 2 7 .0 78.2 20. 0
5
2 90.4 19.8 9* .3 22.3 87.3 17.2 83.5 19.?
3 89.9 ?o. 0 8 7.0 20.1 32.5 17.7 73.3 22.6
4 39.0 10.7 34.5 24.3 73.2 15.2 77.0 21.9
5 35.2 19.0 87.3 25.3 61.1 13.2 79.2 20.1
0 74.1 21.7 35.4 20.0 74. - 19.9 75.1 21.8
7 35.' 2J.7 04.2 22.7
CU 2- 2) ( ( 12- 2) £Li?-2) > ( ! ! - S)
1 91.2 i5.1 91.2 15.4 ao.5 . 80.5 I j i j
2 67.4 19.5 35.3 23.3 82.9 1C.5 77.0 19.2
3 *4.7 16.4 39.3 25.0 70.0 15.0 oO.J 2i*.3
4 67.5 19.3 &>.4 23.4 81.5 15.2 82.3 21.2
5 83.5 23.5 62.2 26* 1 33.1 2 1 .1 79.3 2 2 .2
C ey rison  of .voilal -c and residual icrt arc: it  few er;ce tions,
organic matter and crude protein levels ere i^her in the ^niinblc her nj?e 
Lut t; r se; so o llty of these levels was sii iln r in 'oth hert a es.
PE
R
C
E
N
TA
G
E
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MONTHS
• — 
•—
— • % O .M.) AVAILABLE
% C .P . )  HERBAGE
x-------- x  % O.M.) RESIDUAL
X--------X % C .P . )  HERBAGE
F igu re  3 Seasonal p ercen tage  chemical com pos it ion  o f the 
a v a i l a b l e  and r e s id u a l  herbage f o r  each trea tm ent
i;aL;in::/r ? 
rape r inert ol methods ond ratcriols
Field
The r periment was carried out i North lioln fiei> on a sward cstc lished 
in 1954# The coil was classed as f freely-drained broivn andy lorn overiyinc 
a ye llow ish  rown loon sand (Thoncon, I960)* The A lots vie: e iai out and per- 
cianently fenced in 195d* urin 1959» n preliminary experiment, identical to
t at £>rojected for 19o< , was conducted to r.oin experience i the techniques of 
handling 6 cc , rrazinr s ta ll plot.. on rest in a variety of specialized cutt­
ing ctuii*r.e t# Prior to 195-* the f ie l  hod een rotattonally nraxed Ly dairy 
stock end iaiteriy was receiving up to i 33 lh/uc N fi.ainly as Nitro-chalk 
( i  3*3 ) durin ti»e rraxin^ ce.-oo •
Sward
The plot swai'ds were dominantly jserennlal ryerross with some cot..91 oot 
an ; traces of timothy and white clover* The original seed mi ture, sown under 
oats in 1934» was:
It /nc
Aberystwyth S»*l 1 perennial rye pi os s
(British certified) /
New Zealand perennial ry err ass 3
Italian ryegrass 4
cr. stwyth S# 143 cocksfoot 
(British certified) 3
Scotia coclisfoct 3
Alerystwyth S.51 timothy
(British certified) 4
r'ontyonery late flouverinr red clover 3
Kentish white clover ^
Total 21
ranurinr
in early spring, 94 l:/oc Po0  ^ as su e r phosphate and 134 it/ac 1^0
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as m uriate  o f  potash were a t l i e d  to  the exper im enta l a r ea  on ad jacen t h a l f ­
a c re  hol< in c  paddock. M it r o - c h a lk  (15 *3  N) at 54 lb  h/ac wan a. p l i e d  in  
Karch and a f t e r  cac d e f o l i a t i o n  u r in '  the season except the l o s t *  The annual 
t o t a l s  w e ir  T08 ib/oc  N for the  p lo t s  d e f o l i a t e d  at monthly in t e r v a l s  and 512
r ./u c  K f o r  the p lo t s  d e f o l i a t e d  o t  vcu i s b l e  i n t e i v a l s  and f o :  tC c hole’ in  £
paddock.
J xi/Ci im eato- trea tm en ts
The exper im en ta l t r e a t o e  ts  were :
C u tt in g ,  monthly frequ en cy  (CT)
C ra z in g ,  monthly fremueac;’ (GSI)
C u tt in g ,  v n i i a l  l e  frequ en cy .  7 -9  in *  h er  are  (CV)
r r a z in g ,  v u r ie l  i e  f r c  u p  c y .  7 - 9  in -  herbage (rV)
r a z in r  and c u i t in ^  a l t e r n a t e l y ,  v a r ia b le  frequency .
7-9 in. herbage (GCV)
C ra z in g ,  va i io l  l e  fremuenc.,, i « 9 t - r r a z in g  tr inrain  cu t .
7 -  in .  herbage ( c v t )
.An M ie n  motor s cy th e  w ith  a 5 f t  c u t tc i  bar was used t o  apply t » e  c u t t in g
trea tm ents  C l and CV and sheep f o r  the r r r z in r  trea tm ents  CV and CAT. The
C.CV t ica tm en t was a cor.i i n r t . o oi the  CV nnd CV treatm ent a p p l ie d  a l t e r n a t e l y .  
The monthly d e f o l i ;  t i o n s  w ere  f i x e d  e t  c a le n d e r -a e n t r ly  in t e r v a l s  s to i t i n r  in  
l a t e  * p r i l .  The vai io l  i c  f r c  ucmm trea tm en ts  were d e fo  in t c d  independen tly  
when the her? a re  reached a noda l h e i rh t  per fou r re, l i c r t c  l o t s  o f  ii in .  f ro n  
fround l r v e i -  The herbage h e ig h t  w i cosui d ot ten  ra n d o m ly -d is t r ib u ted  
p o s i t i o n s  p er  p lo t  by tok in r  a handfu l o f  I.erba e ond ju d g in  the moth 1 h e igh t 
a g a in s t  a r u l e r ,  in  e l l  the  t r c a t r e n t s ,  the  : e rb  ge was cut down to  1-1-j in .  
by r eons o f  a U n i v e r s a l 1 e u t t in  assembly f i t t e d  t o  t  c n o to r  s cy th e .  The 
g ra z in g  t r e e  iments were c o n t r o l l e d  by v a r  in g  the number o f  sheep e n c lo s e  and
the time spent grazing in the individual plots as follows:
CK -  3 sheep for 3 days '
CV -  3 sheep for 2 days
CVT -  3 sheep for 2 days
As soon as rrazing was complete : in the GVT treatment, the motor scythe wes 
used to trim the residual herbage evenly to 1—1 E in. '11 the ilots in the 
experiment were individually fenced using stobs at 5 ft intervals with 3 ft 
high, 4 in* mesh, 16 gauge sheep netting ond a top nnd bottom plain wire. Cotes 
with a l?ft x 3ft 3in. framework of aluminiur alloy angle strip and covered with 
sleep nettin - wore used to close o ff the plots, a ll of which opened on to a
central S ft  path (rigure 4)* A pen for handling the sheep wan constructed In
the h j.'cent holdin^ paddock. The six*e were drown from the flock oi nrcy- 
focev used in Experiment 1. as far os possible the sheci wore conditioned in 
the boidin pack Sock prior to entry to the plots in order to minimise fe rt ility  
transference.
Experimental design
A randomized block design was used with four concu rentl*-treated r e . l i -  
cates of the six treatments as 3^ft x i?ft plots ( i .e .  1/100.8 acrei.
Gam, ling mnchincr:
The so: , ling machinery was the Sf®c as that descril&d 1 or Experjumeni 1 
(page 48).
Yield sampling
The somplinr' procedure for tl*c available herbage (pi ©-treatment sort ies) 
and the residual 1 erb ge ( ost-treatmcnt so* glcs) was similar to that in 
Experiment 1 (page 4*J)* b»t since tlie lots were larger in Experiment 2, t ere 
were twenty-four potential sample s t ip s  of 12ft x Gin. fror. which to take
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HOLDING PADDOCK
Figure 4 Experimental plot layout for Experiment 2
12ft x 3in. her of® sub-samples in each third of the plot area. It v/os there­
fore i-ossit le to toko paired pre- a d i^ost-treatr,cnt sanplcs twelve tiers  
ef ore returning to previously-sar . led positi ns#
oon.liar for botanical unalyses
The son. ling procedure tvao ofoin similar to that in FXperiment 1 (page 51) 
Lut since the treatments had also been applied in 1959» eocii plot r;as sunpied 
in prii as well es i October.
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rtcrni v tion of herbage ield
Deternlnrtion of herbare otrnlcal cop;oaIt ion
rterninrtion of herbnce c: eroieal cob, osition
Summary of tciTinolo y
! eteorolorlea l data
re rnlation of results
t a previously described 
for I xpcrIment 1 
( area 5?-5»4)
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ri i c  irr: t ?
: esujto
bates of dcfO-j itlO B
Duiinr o season fron Apiil to October, there were si demoli tions under 
the ronthly treatments and nine under the variable *re* u« nc: treatments 
(7a* ie 7 ).
7oi lc  7 r-.urJ ci__and j otcs o dcfo i. tions
■ef oliatlom
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 5 9
Trcrtrcnt
'  £ | 27/4 24/5 23/S 25/7 24/5 26/5
CV 3/4 11/5 3/5 24/t 13/7 5/3 7/9 2 /9 lo/lO
CV 6/4 29/4 15/5 3/- 27/o 13/7 9/J 3/9 3/10
rCV 5/4 3/5 20/5 16/C 5/7 2 /,’  22/3 9/9 o /lC
CVT 6/4 3/5 23/5 16/t 7/7 1/5 Ju/. 2 / 9  13/10
^nnLal herbare . ic Ids
There were significant differences among bot! tie organic cnttei yields 
on the cmdc protein yields fror the treatments (Tn? Je d) althougi the yiebls 
ur. cr monthly ‘iefoii tion are not t. irectiy comparable with those under variable 
frequency since t; e monthly tre treats receive icss fertilize ! nitrogen ever 
the scoso • Iol the treatments in which cult in and j’la  in f can c directly 
compared, namely, IT with op and CV with higher yields of u tilize  orronic 
matter an cru e protein were, obtained urxlrr grazing* The 01 pcnic matter yield 
froi the * CV treatment was similar to that fron the rV treatment ’ ut the crude 
rot (In  yield was intermediate between those fron the CV end TV treatments.
The highest yield of Of ganic natter was obtained fror the CVT treatment in 
which tic her! rre was trimne after -’razinr; the yield thus included the herbare
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cut by machine as well as grosed by sheep. The cru< e protein yie d in this 
treatment was similar to the yield under the CV treatment.
Tabic 8 Annual u t i lized herbare yields (10* lb/nc)
Treatment Tronic ratter Crude protein
CIS 55.1 10.5
cv 63.5 14*5
CV 55.3 ir.6
CV 65.3 19.1
CCV 65.3 17.4
CVT 7?.l 13.9
statist ical details:
p
5d 4.2 1.0
»..  s .b *  9*3  . • ■
C.V. ( ) 9.4 9.7
rotanical com OBition of the herbage
The composition of the swords in \pril reflects the effects of tie  treat­
ments applied in 1959 while the composition in Cctol er shows the drvelo.nent 
of these effects during I960 (Tntlc 9 ). Ierc'*nioi ryegrass las increased at 
the expense of cocksfoot under '-rasing treatments, under freruent cuttinr and 
much rore so under the "Taxing _ lus trimming (CVT) treatment. " ost effects had 
taken place ir. 195) on the further cl on co in i960 were slight.
Table 9/
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Tai le  9 : erccntarx ! otcnical co .position of the words
in April ond Qctol cr
%p r i l  3
Cctoler 20
Icrcnnitu t.hlij ? Unsown
Treatment ryegross Cocksfoot Timothy clover species
c r 65 .5 29 .6 1 .0 o .4 3 .5
c r 7 5 .2 2 1 .2 1.1 0 .9 3 .6
cv 7 1 .5 24.1 1 .5 - 3 .1
cv 7 2 .3 23 .2 < .6 .1 3 .3
CCV 7 5 .3 21 .1 1 .3 0 .3 2 .5
CVT 3 5 .7 10 .4 0 .9 0 .2 2 .3
c r 63 .1 32.0 < .9 0 .2 3 .3
cr 71 .1 25 .3 0 .5 0 .1 5 .0
cv 7 5 .5 19.3 ( .6 0 .6 5 .5
CV 7 6 .9 13 .3 - ( .4 4 .4
c a * 7 5 .3 19 .S o . : < .3 4 .3
CVT 3 5 .7 7 .0 1.2 1.1 5 .0
* eui annual chenicz.l cor-posit i on of tl c herbage
I et. age from grazed treatments (CM, CV) si owed only slirht differences 
in organic matter contents but markedly hig cr crude protein contents than 
herbage from cutting treatments (CT\ CV) for both the available nnd residual 
her a e (Table 10)*
Taile  1G Weighted nca; annual percentage chemical composition
of the available end residue! herbage
Available her! cr;e 
Organic Crude
Treatment ratt er ~ prote in mq.trr
csic'u 1 herbage 
orpanlc Crode
rrotcin
c r 3 3 .6 17 .3 30 .1 14 .9
cr: 3 7 .2 2 0 .5 31 .6 1 6 .3
cv 85.5 20.1 31 .1 17 .6
cv 3 4 .1 2 5 .3 30 .1 21 .1
ccv < k .2 23 .7 31 .1 2 0 .4
-AT 3 2 .0 24 .6 33 .2 21 .3
’'onthly-defoliated treatments had slightly igher organic matter contents ond
loivcr ci*ude protein contents tha the variable frequency defoliation treatments
for available herbage. Similar diffcrences in crude protein levels r/ere show: 
for residual her! age I>ut the organic matter level) weic s ir iio r  for a ll  treat­
ments. Residual herbage had lower organic .otter nnd crude protein contents 
than available herbage.
Setsonal distribution of herbage ^le lds
The utilized yields* derived by difference i,etween the available and 
residual herbage yields which arc tabulated in ppendix 4» showed considerable 
vol inti on over the season in  o il treatments (Table 11). Under monthly defolia­
tion, the highest organic natter yields were obtained at the loginning of the 
season and the lowest in the July-August pei iod with loth cut tin and razing 
while the r an e of yields was al: o simlla • In contr. et, under vaz iai lc frc -  
cuency defoliation the yields under cuttirr- shewed a wider range t an under 
grazing. In the CV treatment, yields tvejc generally highest in early season 
and lowest iatei' whereas in the CV treatment yields were also high in A>)ril end 
Key hit had further peaks in June and August. The general trend of organic 
matter yields in the ( CV treatment was simiinr to thet in the CV ire tncnt 
whilst opart fror the final low yield of 270 lh/oc in October, yields in the 
CVT treatment varied least of a ll with a range between 710-1070* lb. ly  the 
secon : or third week in June, 50 of the annual product ion had been j roduccd 
in a ll  the treatments.
The crude protein yield distribution over the season followed the oi gonic 
matter distribution but within much, no: rower 11: its since the scale of the 
yields was nuch sr o iler. Thus the high yields of organic matter were usually 
accor4,nird by high yields of crc* e irotcin and similarly in the case of low 
yields. The reatost variation in yield wan again in the CV’ treatment an 
least in the CVT treatment.
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Table 11 Seosonal distrl: ut ion of utilized hcrborc yields for each trcatnent
~  —  - t lo o  ib/oc J ‘
r ei o llo -  
tion No*
Crranlc Crude 
rotter protein
cr
Organic
rantter
cr
rude
protein
1 13.7 2.5 11.3 2.5
2 10*9 2.3 15.3 3.2
3 10*3 1.5 12.8 2.2
4 7.1 1.4 6.1 1.3
5 5.9 1.3 7.4 1.9
6 7.3 1.5 10.0 2.9
CV • CV
i 7.7 2.2 6.4 2.0
7 13.6 2.9 9.9 2.3
3 6.9 1.5 5.4 1.7
4 7.0 1.3 5.5 1.7
5 2.2 0.5 6.4 2.0
6 3.6 0.3 6.0 1.7
7 7.2 1.5 10. 0 2.9
3 4.7 1.3 7.0 2.2.
9 2.5 0.7 6.3 2.1
CCV CVT
1 u.3 1*3 S.o 2.5
2 9.3 2.3 7.1 2.0
3 9.6 2.4 9.2 2.2
4 10.9 2.4 10.7 2.5
5 6.5 1.2 10.0 2.2
6 6*2 2.4 3.5 2.2
7 4.2 1.1 7.4 2.3
3 2.7 1.0 7.6 2.2
9 7.7 2.3 2.7 0.3
*ccui ulatlve her! age \ields
Fifiirc 5 shows the development of accumulative herbare .viclds ovci the 
se; son for the treatments. Ia tiratrent comparisons C* with cr an. CV with 
CV, t. e organic natter and crude protein econe hi ri'er under prosing than 
under cuttinr quite early in the season* The differences were wide !y the 
end of ti e season*
Firurc 5/
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A iR . MAY JUNE J  LY AUG. SEP. OCT.
MONTHS
• ----------• CUTTING)
o.............o GRAZING)
O.M. CUTTING)
GRAZING)
C.P.
F igu re  5 Accum ulative  'u t i l i z e d  herbage y i e l d s
f o r  each trea tm en t
Scoso al ci.crilccil cor, oui tion of the herbare
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Table 12 ond Flrtirc u show the orrenic cotter cm% crude protein contents 
in the available and i c iduoi herlurc for each treatment over the season*
Tou le 12 de sonal ncrccntarc chemical cocpolt on of the available
ond reslduol her! ore f or end treatment
e fo lio - Available hejribonr residual j or? ere
tion fto* O *' l . • C.»j j» I lls .
1 39.7^“ 13.2
£1 
S3.1 2'. •
a
85.0 16.9
c
39. 2 "
»•
"17.7
2 9< *7 19.0 90.7 19. 3o. 1 15.4 9! .0 16.2
3 3^.1 13.8 83.2 16.3 75.9 12.9 74.2 l6.a
4 17. 36.7 "1.3 76.0 l j .  1 80.5 17.;
3 39.0 17.3 83.2 22.5 80.5 i4. > 85.3 20.5
6 36.5 19.5 35.3 25.3 31. a 17.9 3( .1 22.4
cV Jj' CV CV
1 j4*J f t-  « . J 63.9 “29.9 S( . ; 2u.1 79.0 20.3
2 87.4 2< .4 U ;.l 27*4 84.5 18.1 84.6 25.2
3 33.3 J • jO. . 24.9 73. > 16.1 31.2 22.2
j 36.5 lv»4 86.0 r . 79.3 14.7 J7.1 19.4
5 35.? 13.7 81.2 ?i .1 32.0 13.8 79.3 17.2
C &>.o 13.4 81.6 24.1 36.3 16.1 7:40 19.3
7 3c .4 19.9 36.1 24.5 *4.3 19. - 79.4 18.o
a 83.2 22.5 84.4 2u.6 79.3 19.) 75.6 2,.a
9 7o.7 24.8 30.2 2d. 9 31.0 24* 7. >• 1 24.1
LSSL 11]r cvm*
1 8 6 .22 7 .7 J4.3 27.6 o4.? 25.7 76.4 "25.7
2 37.1 26.4 85.4 26.3 35.1 21.0 82.2 22.4
3 33.5 22.1 76.5 23.5 85.8 13.3 38.0 22.7
4 33.0 21.3 87.6 22.0 81.2 19.1 36.3 19.9
3 31.4 17.2 76.1 ?( .3 77.2 16.1 a6.3 18.7
6 36.0 24.3 33.6 23.7 81.7 19.2 35. 6 21.1
7 33.3 22.0 84.3 27.4 34.3 19.1 31.7 22.9
3 32.3 37#. 61.3 27.0 75.6 24.7 78.2 23.4
9 3C.3 Z  .9 72.4 27.5 73.1 24.7 75.7 23.1
Available hert : ^ : in moot treatments, orpotiic t otter contents wer e
hiHiest in early seesaw and lowest in Jotr 8'Qjo., though the fa l l  was 
ii rerulor. '"here was li t t le  consistent ef.ect of treatment T ut top ond l-ottor1 
values un er porthlj defoliation were both b H r  I i iy  higher than under variable 
frequency dcfoli.ition* The range was wide t in the IV and CVT treatments due 
to the lor values ct the final defoliations.
PE
R
C
E
N
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G
E
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MONTHS
t t ..........X % O .M .) RESIDUAL
X---------X ^  C .P . )  HERBAGE
#-------- # ^  O.M.) AVAILABLE
»  «  % C .P . )  HERBAGE
F igu re  6 Seasonal p ercen tage  chem ical com pos it ion  of the
a v a i l a b l e  and r e s id u a l  herbage f o r  each treatm ent
The level. of cruue protein were g e n e r a l ly  higiicr under grazing than under 
cutting an untier variable fretjucncy defoliation than under monthly* In every 
tre tmcat, the lores t values were o i' nys in the June-July period one! the high­
est at the Leri Kin and end of the sc son* As oh* v.n in Figure o, the Call to 
itidseason and the rise thereafter were fa ir ly  rc<mlnr.
f eaidu 1 herlarc: Treatment had evidently lit t le  effect ott the organic
matter contents since the highest value were or und <o-?Q and the lowest values 
74-76 • The range was widest in the CT ond CVT trcatnents. The lav values
shown ti e treatments indicate considerable contamination of t. e herbage !y
so il. The top values were recorded 1 airsly in ? ay while the low values were mo t  
f ecucntiy recorded in late season under vai ioble frequency defoliation and in 
June un cr monthly defoliation.
Crude protein contents were generally higher un er grazing ti an under 
Cut tin on also under variable frequency defoliation relative to r onthly defol­
iation. The range ’ etween to. ant' bottom levels was 7-1? percentage units under
variable hut only 4-u units un< cr monthly ef d iction . The ieol; value weie
usually obtained ot the first defoliations in prii while the.' lowest values 
were most frequently obtained in Jui; • After Jul;, tlie value rose ogain to­
wards the cn- of the season.
Comparison of available an.) rCBiduai herbage: "s shown i Table 12 and
Figure u, the levels of o. ganlc matter anc3 crude ;rotcin were invariably higher 
in the available herbage, but the season. 1 range of the organic ratter contents 
was broadly similar an that of t i «  crude protein contents closely sir lia r  in 
both ty.es of herbage.
r.\>: x* t:s7s l  and 2
Discussion
1 ..closures
The novo! le aluminium clloy folds used to enclose the sheep in Experiment 
1 Here light, easy to 1Andie an capable of bein ' csu^ckly moved from one treat­
ment to another. The foldt were expensive ! ut their non-rust n .ture govr them 
o long li ie . They could also be dismantled «nd the material used for other 
iur oses. In the absence of a ctwork of permanent fencing, there was free 
access to the k lots with sap lin g  machinery. ?Manoeuvring the Allen motor scythe 
to apply thf cutting treatments was facilitated, because the cages were only 
placed on the plots for the 1^-2 day periods of grazing, rr.odific tion of tlie 
sub-; iot environment as rioted by towlishrsv (1951) end Williams (1951) was 
minimized.
All the plots in hxpeiinent ? were individually fenced with sheep netting 
wire, therefore modification of the microclimate would be the same in both 
cutting an Taxing areas. The fencing mode it d ifficu lt to cut the outside 
edges of the plots. The use of cither grazing cages or smali plots retiuces 
the (Tea norm lly  re t ire d  for -razing tria ls  on i 11a s replication end the 
use of statistical resign*
tampiinn
7h< constant somLling become too mucl. for the J.A.P. two-stroke engine, 
although its smallness, lightness on< porta i lity  mare it a useful source of 
rotivc ower for the holselcy sheep sheni s. The r.M.i • Hoe-matc light tractor 
finally  adapted to take its lace proved very reliable and satisfactory. The 
VToiscicy shearing equipment was also satisfactory, loth mechanically and as a 
means of cutting herbage to ground level. Toutinc maintenance was on important 
factor in keeping o il the sam ling crjuipncnt serviceable. The shenrhead was
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suitable for the various types of herbage sampled which ranged from 11-13 in* 
available her! ore to 1— in. tesidual stubble and no d ifficu lty  was encoun­
tered cutting the narrow 3 in* strip along a straight edge* although care had 
to be taken that the short residual herbage was not flicked mvay by the vibra­
tion from tlie cutters, it is easy to ad. ere strictly to ground level when 
cutting residual stubble since the r * ound con be clearly seen but when shear­
ing ta ll herbage, groun level is  determined more by the fc r l of the knuckles 
of the hand holding the sheorheod than by sight. lone ant' Tayler (19o3) found 
tliat shearing to ground level v/as less accurate with ta ll herbage than with 
short whilst Alder end ichards (1962) consider that the shearhend is best used 
for sampling herbage not taller* than 4-5 in.
Application of treatments
The mean available and residue 1 herbage yields of organic matter per 
defoliation (Table 13) show thrt the various intensities of defoliation under 
cutting and gr zing v/ei e satisfactorily a. plied in the two expcrircnts con­
sidering the differ enccs in the n-annei of defoliation between motor scythe and 
sheep. The motor scythe cut down the herbage cleanly end evenly at the various 
severities required whereas defoliation by the shee, was uneven since .arts of 
the ; lots were -rez-ed barer than the designated heights and other areas under- 
rrcze« , particularly those fouled by dung oi treading. The areas around the 
perimeters of the plots were always closely grazed since these areas were 
rarely fouled. Crazing was less satisfactory in wet weather when some of the 
herbage pos trampled down rether than grazed, ptapledon and Jones (1927) and 
Jones (1937) noted that sheep in folds spent less time grazing than usual in 
wet weather* The unevenness of grazing was reflected in the uneven apjear- 
ance of the rcgrowths compared with the uniform rrgrowths after cutting*
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Table 15 1 can available and reaidual herbage yields of organic : otter
per defoliation in experiments 1 ond 2 (100 lb/ac
1 cfoiiation ’ efo li.tion method
•! erbage intensity tutting ‘ razing
Available:
i xpcrimcnt 1 (4-1) 1C, 2 6.4
( -1) 14.7 12.9
(3-2, 14.1 12.6
(12-2) 17.4 17.5
reans 14.1 12.9
Experiment 2 I onthlv (R|) 15.7 2( .7
Variable (V) 12.5 13.9
P.'enns 14.1 17.3
esidual:
rxpcrimcnt i (4 -D 4.o 4.0
(3- 1) 4.5 5.1
(3-2) i .o 6.2
(12-2) 3.5 7.3
beans 6.4 5.7
Experiment *>d fonthiy (M) 6.5 1C. 2
Variable (V) 6,4 0.7
Terns 6.5 6.4
’ ates of cutting rat grazing did not coinci Je under n given defoliation 
intensity tic tmcnt. n Experiment 1 the inter\ai between grazings was shorter 
than I etween cuttinrs so that there ivcie  more ; razingB during the season. In 
Experiment 2 there were ecual numbers of cuttings an grazings although the 
intervals were usually s ortcr under rrazing except townrdB the end of the 
season. Thus, in general the rate of growth was siightly faster after grazing. 
This effect wil be : artly due to tie  return of cxcretal nitrogen since Walker 
et a l . (1954) calculated that 5Q-6Q of the total ingested nitrogen is readily 
available, mainly as urine, for re-utilization by the swaru. The effect mpy 
also be artly due to differences in the „hotosynthctic efficiencies of the 
residual herbages. Efficiency would be greater after grazing since the uneven 
defoliation would leave j greater ratio of photosynthetic tissue to stulble 
than would Le left after uniform cutting, ^he importance of this ratio in the
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rate of initiation of regrowth has been noted by rroughen (1956, 1959) .
Hcrboi c yields
Effects of defoliation method: There was on increase of 14 in the organ c
matter yield fro grazing cci'porcd with cutting in Experiment 1 (Table 2). A 
air lia r  increase of 16 was recorded in Experiment 2 using the results fror: the 
two comp, rabie pairs of treatments, CM/tlM and CV/fcV (Table 8 ). Yields from 
grazing treatments would be slightly underestimated since no account was taken 
of growth during the grazing periods, individual grazing periods were short, 
but over the season totalled 9 -lp j days in Experiment 1 depending u on treat­
ment and 18 days in Experiment 2 for each treatment except the alternate cut­
ting and razing treatment GCV where it  totalled 10 days. Compared with the 
CV treatment the yield under the C.CV treatment was 17T greater whilst there 
was a yj, increase from the CVT treatment which included a trinning cut after 
giazing. Crude protein yields were also greater under grazing by 36, in 
Experiment 1 and 45/ in Experiment 2. relative to the CV treatment, crude 
protein yield was 34* higher un cr the GCV treatment and 50 higher under the 
CVT treatment. Sears (1953a)> Sears ct a l. (1953) and woilon (1963)* working 
with perennial ryegrass-dominant swards, also obtaine dry matter yield increases 
from grazing reiotive to cutting. In contrast, Iryant and Elaser (1961) obtained 
a 33 yield advantage from cutting on a cocksfoot sward ut since the 'razing 
periods were only 12 hours oi less nnd the dunr droppings were rcroved, the 
return of excreta was not in proportion to the amount of herbage grazed.
Yield responses 1roi grazing relative to cutting have ! e c » attril uted to 
recirculation of sward nutrients ( ears and Newbold, 1942; Scrxs et a l. , 194 » 
Watkin, 1954). Wit i tensive grazing on snail plots, Harriott ct. a l . (1959) 
and Heiriott and Wells (1963) calculated that shee, returned 130-140 lb/ac 
nitrogc and 115-120 lb/ac potassium on a ^rnss/claver sward. because of low
availd ility  of nitrogen in the dunr and losses of uiinory nitrogen by hydro­
lysis of the urea iraction (Secro and N e\vb old, 194*2; ho. k, 1951* 1952* atkin, 
1957) it has cm  calculated that only 50-60 of the cxcretol nitrogen is 
avaiiabic to the sward (talker ct a l ., 1954)* Nitrogen has the greatest effect 
on yield unles the soil is potessium-deficicnt, end most of the reodily aval -  
able excreta! nitrogen is in the urine (Sears md Newbold, 1942; f o; k, 1951. 
1952; Wotkin, 1957; Tundy, 19ul>. Althougi excretal nitrogen can be ineffec­
tive under extensive grazing com it o»u> ccouse of uneven distribution, this 
would l c unlikely in I xyei iments 1 and 2 because of the high stocking rates 
employed. Under fa ir ly  similar conditions, Herriott and Weils (1965) calculated 
that over a season, the sward would receive urinary cover six times. Iso,
since the exper imentol swarda were l oth grass-or inint, there would be lit t le  
of the antagonism between clover an - urin. ry sources of nitrogen recorded by 
Sear.i am Thu ston (1952). Viatkin (1954). Wheeler (1953) «*d fcatson end Lapins 
(1964). The yield response o! t ined supports the inference of ^reen and 
Cowling ( i9 6 0 )  that recirculated n itro gen  is effective cm ross swards. Data 
presented ly 1’undy (1961) an f’erriott and Wells (19^3) < Iso support this 
inference. The crude protein yield., shown in Tables 2 ant* <-> show that norc 
nitrogen was available under grazing t fcn under cutting and as shown by Figures 
2 ami 5» the recirculated nitro cn was cumulatively effective in increasing 
yield, &j.ncc the superiority of the organic matte* yields emerge slightly  
later in the se. son than the superiority of the crude protein yields.
The jie ld  acvanta. e from grazing may conccival ly hi vc been lessened by the 
trar ling eff ects of tiie sheep on the awarus. Fdrcond vl95ia, c, 1964) anti 
bcheaf (1965) h* ve shown reduced yield fror. treading as a result of direct 
injury .y bruising and destruction of the growing points, stems, leaves and 
roots of the plants and a reduction in the density and growth vigour of the
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grass t i l le rs , reduced vigour ond herba-c yield due to so il compaction have 
also been noted (Edmond 19531, 1963; Tanner end tfamarll, 1957; Cradwell, 1965)# 
These treading effects arc intensified in wet weather. The treading effects 
on the yield from the experimental swards may have ! een mitigated since 
perennial ryegrrss which was the dominant constituent in the swords hos cen 
rated as very tole ant to trending by Ellenherg (1952) ond Edmond (1964). The 
other nain constituents of the swards, cocksfoot and timothy, have een :otcd 
os medium-tolerant,
1 ecausc of the high stocking rates, whir were equivalent to 500-750 
sheep per acre in Experiment 1 and 300 in Experiment 2, there was lit t le  
inter- or intra-. lant selective grazing in the experiments ut there was inter- 
arec selectivity since herbage fouled by dung os trampled was neglected 
whilst other areas were crop, cd lore, trine did not appear to affect the 
accepta! i l ity  of herbage. Any reduction in utilized yield due to non­
utilization of the neglected areas would to sore extent be counter-1 alanced by 
the uti ization eyond tlie desire 1 level of the areas grazed tare. The net 
effect of the selection which operated on the experimental swards i9 thus 
difficu lt to deterrine though Fryant and f laser (1961) considerei that over­
grazing on parts of their plots was one of the main factors its onsible for 
lower yields from grazing than from cutting,
Eli rets of dci o Mat ion intensity: In rxperiment i, organic matter yields
were increased by i frequent compared with frequent defoliation. Thus, the 
yield was greatest when defoliating 11-13 in. herbage and lowest with 3-5 in, 
herbage (Table 2). Melds fro: 7-5 in, herba c were intermediate. These 
results are in agreement with those from workers in Eritain and clsewhei e 
bcth for cutting (Wagner, 195?; Eeid, 1959; thrstnutt, i960; Tqylar et a l.,  
I960; Fryant and Flaser, 1961; iuokunn, 1964) nnd for razing (i i l i i n s ,  1952;
. i ou^htt’i, -959» I960; Taylor ct a l. ,  I960; Bryant and I laser, 19^1; bceda,
1965)« The crude prote-n yieidB were also affected by the frequency of defol­
iation, The yields under the (4“ i) end (12-2; defoliation trcntrents were 
si. ilcu since the low organic 1 ottci yields of the former were accompanied by 
high, crude rrotcin contents un 5 the high yields of the matter by lo* crude 
protein contents (To! ics 3 end 6), The crude protein yields fron treatments 
(6-1) and (6-2) were simi or ! ut ?;crc slirhtly lower than the yields from the 
other two treatments. In Jxperimcnt 2, the yields from treatments defoliated 
monthly ore not directly comparable with thuee defoliated ot variable fre­
quencies since tlie monthly treatments received le^s fe rt iliz e r  nitrogen. The 
effect of defoliation severity is si own in the comparison oi (6-1) an (6-2) 
treatments in experiment 1 and the CV end <-VT treatments in Experiment 2, in 
which close defoliation has given on -10 incieose in organic ratter yields 
I ut has h; d l i t t le  cftcet on ciutc prote n yields, F'nrked increases in dry 
matter yield from close defoliation relative to lax h. ve een recorded in 
cutting tria ls  by rid ( 1959# 19b2) , bhestnutt (I960), Frynr.t and I laser (1960# 
huokuna ( 19o4 s an f ac. and I ori is ( 1964) and in grazing tria ls  by Prou^hrm
(19391» Bryant and Ilaser (1961) and V»erda ti9l>5) although the latter obtained 
greater yields from lax grazing alter the second year of his t r ia l.
Differences in yield as a result of varying the severity of defoliation 
have Leen attributed to differential effects on stei nni, leaf 1014 tion in the 
plants (Reid, 1939# 1962; Reid and . acLusky, i960), by rerovinr developing 
inflorescences, clo. e defoliation stimulates t i l le  and leaf production; in 
contrast, by permitting flo  rr dcvelOi>ment, lax defoliation inhibits t i l le r  
anti leaf . roduction, Studies by Cooper and Saecd (1949) and Langor 11957) support 
these suggestions, ilson v n fcOuire (1961) have also suggested that close 
defoliation improves the light intensity ft the base ol the sward which in turn
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stimulates t il le r in ;.
Botanical composition of the herbare
Changes in the botanical composition of the svords in the two expeiiments 
were slight (Tobies 3 ond 9), The ryegrass was favoured by a ll the grazing 
treatments crnd fret.urnt or severe cuttin~ whereas cocksfoot was favoured by 
infrequent cutting, A similar diffcrential reaction from ryegrass and cocks­
foot to cutting and ruzing systems has previously I een noted ( tau ledon and 
1U1 ton, 1932; Jones, 1939; Sears, 1953®; Wheeler, 1936; W'eedc, 19o5) •
themleal composition of the herbare
Sin c herbage sit ila r  to the available herb gc in the experiments usually 
has organic matter contents in the region of 38-9J ( ntson, 1951; Evans, I960),
considerable soil contamination has occuire under both cutting .n grazing 
throughout the season, but particularly in late season ( abler 6 and 12),
Contemination in the residual herbage followed a similar seasonal trend tut 
the degree of contamination v»os rrenter since this herbage was affected by the 
passage of cutting m. chinery or the trampling of shee during the application 
of the treatments, esidual herbage,which is mainly composed of dcau leaf 
Loses and stubble,has slightly higher o ganic matter contents, i.e , recipro­
cally lower ash contents, than available herbage which is rainl ieafy regrowth 
( at son, 1951)* There werr slight increases i contamination as the frequency 
or severity of defoliation was inc*eased. Since the soil surface of the plots 
would become progressively more uneven as the defoliations were repeated, 
clean grcwnd-level sarpiing would be i ore d ifficu lt and this would partly 
account for the increased contamination noted .s the season prorressed. Another 
contz'ibutory cause would be the higher rain fall normally experienced at 
Auchincruive during the later months of the seoso (Grainger, 1963) ond which
occu i cri in 1900 (Appendix 2). Wet weather con cause increased contamination
directly by soil splash on. indirectly by rendering the so il surface more
susceptible to o> cl ing, which causes ..tSnixturc of the soil and herbage.
The extent of scil conterinntion in the expci iments fu lly  justifed the 
use of ash-free orga ic matter os the expression of herbage yield in place of 
the more customary dry matter. This conclusion accord* 'ith  fiecn (1959)#
Alder one! Richards (1962) ond Lone un<i layler (1963)* li st woi k has also sL own 
the need to atfjusi herba e dry matter yields to account for so il contamination
even at out ting heights of in, above gr ound level (ftooitaai and colla -
Lorators, 192a, 1927, 1923, 1929# 1931# 1932; Watson et at, ,  1932; I avies et 
a l. ,  1950).
Crude protein contents of available and residual herbare *<cre greater 
under grazing then under cutting in l oth experiments, 2 esults which can be 
attributed to the recirculation of nitrogen previously discussed. In accord­
ance with many previous findinrs (a tson , 1951# f ei< , 1959# Evans, I960; Peid 
and .Vat Lusty, I960), crude protein contents were litt le  affected by defoliation 
severity but >. ecrrased as the frequency of defoliation was 1 educed nd the 
herbage became more mature at defoliation. The available herbage regrowths 
had consistently higher crude rotein values than the residual stubble (Tables 
u and 12), as would be expectc-d from the relative proportions of lcof ant: stem 
in the herbage (ragan ant! Jones, 1924; Fagan and **ilton, 1931; Waite and 
iastry, 1949# atson, 1951). The crude protein levels also shoed typical 
seasonal vcuiatio (Heddle, 1965; eith rt a l , ,  19^4; Alexander, 19^3) with 
highest li vcls always occur ring in late sraso •
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rX P E P im T S  1 AND 2 
Sumnarx
1. ! tut ies were made on two perennial ryegrass-noiniiv.nt swards of the
effects of various cutting anti grazing systems on herbage production* 
Cutting 'vas c rried out by motor scythe and grazing by sheep enclosed 
either in movable aluminium alloy folds of l/?50 ac. (lxperiment 1) or in 
individually-*enced plots of 1/lGO ac. (lxperiment 2).
2* Available herbare yields and residual herbage yields were determined
by sampling the herbage to ground level with owcr-drivcn shee.j shears.
The weight of herbage removed by motor scytf.e or sheep was then given by 
the difference between these yields*
3* Utilized yicl- s of herbage organic natter were incs eased by razing
compared wit. cutting. The incre.se is attributed to recirculation of 
nitrogen by the grazing animals* The yield rclat ort hi; between cutting 
and grazing was 100:1X4- in Lxperiment i ond iOf : 116 in Experiment 2* 
Utilizer; yields were olso increased by infrequent defoliation relative to 
ficcucnl and by severe defoliation in comparison with more lenient defol­
iation under both cutting and grazing*
4* Utilized yicb s of herba: e crude protein were increased by grazing
compared with cutting but neither frequency nor severity had any consis­
tent effect*
5» The propoi tions of peren ia l ryegras i:i the two swards were increased
by grazing and frequent or severe cutting whereas infrequent cutting 
favoured cocksfoot* but the chan es were small*
Organic matter contents were la  er in residual herbare them in 
available herbage under both cuttin and gr zing* This effect is attri­
buted to neater soil cont.mination as a result of tnc passage of m chinery 
when a |.iyin cutting treatments and the Leading of shoe in the grazing 
treatments#
Crude protein contents of Loti* available and residual herbage were 
slightly higher un er grazing ti-catment then un cr cutting# -his effect 
is attributed to recirculation of nitiogen by the sheep#
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! xpcrlmcntai methods one materials
: icid
The ex**!iments we; c carried out in Donald’ s Thorn, n fie ld  of ^  acres. 
A report 1} the Macaulay Institute for Soil cience described the soil as an 
imperfectly-drained brown loam f oimed on rendish-brown clay (Thomson, 19oO).
A complete drainage system was luid into the fic lu  in 195 • because of its  
proximity to the farm steading, the fie ld  had ! een intensively cropped 
especially b;> root cropping* From 1955 to 1959* four crops of mangolds and 
one of marrow-stern kale were token. The manuring per j ere per annum during 
this pei iod was 15-25 tors farmyard manure, 36-103 lb N, 34-90 lb i «0r ant!
/ ,> 1 5 0  1! KjO. in I960, after cultivations, the field was sown out with onts
son.led in February, 1961 to a depth of 5 in. with a soil-sor. lia r  auger hod 
on analyses o f : pH, 5*39; available F^ O, , 5 mg/100 g so il; available K^ O, 7 mg/ 
100 g so il; ly  the classification of whittles ( 195?)* the values indicated 
that the soil had 'medium1 contents of available phosphate and potash.
On 6th , 196b, the oats .ere underscrcn with two expe* imentnl gross
seed mixtures, one to each half of the fie ld . The seed was obtained direct 
fror the Sclsh tlant reeding Station, Al>erystwyth. Tlie mixtures were;
on 7th April; 9  ^ 11 p2°« P®1 ntrc was opjlied as superph s, hate. The coil,
swords
lly ac
(a) Aberystwyth S. 2/, perennial rye grass 
Aberystwyth S.100 white clover
Total
30
1
(b) Aberystwyth S.25 i/erennial ryegraBS 
Aberystwyth 5.100 white clover
Total
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The oats were harvested Ly can inc harvester i September under rood weather 
conditions* The establishment of the .rase swards was excellent*
banurinr
In 1961, 31 If V, . and 45 lb K^ O ^ci acre as potossie superphosphate
(18 Po0_; 10 Kr>0) v/erc applied to the whole fie ld  in March* buring the
* U *
season, one hrlf of cocft sward xccrived no nitro cnous fe rt iliz e r  (S,24/tlQ,
S.23 swards) and the other half of each sward, 52 lb N as Nitro-chalk 
(15.5 ) in March and 52 lb N in July ( S«24A10^ » swards). This
manuring procedure was repeated in 1962*
subdivision of fie ld
in el ruary, 1961, the experimental plot area of an acre in tlie centre 
of the fie ld  was trimmed by Alien motor scythe ond raked to remove the straw 
stubble remaining from harvest time* Foux experiments, one at each nitrogen 
manuring level on each sward, wesc laid out. The experiments were designated 
as follows:
Sword i .. pertinent No*
s.24/N0 J
‘c .2 3 /! ',g 4
s.r/ f/: 104 5
• * * *1 0 4 o
i-fich experiment consisted of an experinontal plot ai^ ca of acre with 
a conti uous hoi in paddock for o ccp of just un> cr 1 acre* The ex. ei imentcl 
areas, the individual grazing so: -plots (20ft x 10ft) within these arena and 
the holdin paddocks were enclosed ly permanent fencing, erected in March by 
contract at a cost of 362 for material and labour* Fence stobs at 5ft inter­
vals and 5ft high, /,in* mesh, 16 gauge sheep netting, with a top and bottom
plain wiic were u b c i  . The total length of fencing was approximately 1100 yd* 
Cntrs with a 10ft x 3ft 3in. framework of aluminiur. alloy angle strips and 
covered with shee netting wire were used to close off the fenced grazing 
treatment plots* Other rates of a simple sliding ty'c, built of wooden slats* 
were made for vwious gateways on the network of *aths in the experimental 
areas. A pen for handling the shee,* was constmcted for each experiment.
Experimental treatments
The experimental treatments* identical for each of the four experiments*
we; c:
Ot-foliation method:
Cutting (C)
Cr* zinc (0)
defoliation intensity:
Frequency: l-onthly (Bl)
Variable (V) 7-9 in. herbage
Severity: Low (L) 1-1.2 in. )
) from ground level.
High (H) 2 -^  in. )
An lien motor scythe with e ? ft  wide cutter far was used to apply the
cutting (C) treatments ond sheep to apply the rrazinr (C) ticatments. These
treatments were ilien applied ot a l l  combinations of defoliation frequency and
severity* viz.* ML, KH, VL and VH.
The monthly frequency (r ) treatments were applied ot caicndor-monthly
intervals. The defoliation dates for the experiments on the £.2/* swards were
fixed for the first  week in each month stm tin in ?'qy whilst the dotes for
the experiments on the S,23 awards were fixed for the second week. Within
each sward* the dates were fixer1 earlier for t e experiment in which n it ro g e n
fe rt iliz e r  was applied* These monthly defoliation ,«riotis were chosen to
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coincide with those normally selected ly the Grassland Committee of the 
Scottish Agricultural improvement Ca ncil when evaluating herbage v rictics 
by cutting in potentiality tria ls* The dates we:o also planned to ailav the 
load of sai pling anti application of the treatments to he spread over a period 
and made physically manageable*
The variable frequency (v) treatments were applied independently under 
l oth cutting and grazing when the herbage reached a modal hei ht per four 
replicate sub-plots of 3 in* from ground level* he herbage lieight was 
measured at ten randomly-selected position per sub-plot by gatherin' a hand­
ful of herbage ami judging the modal height against a ruler. To apply the 
low severity (L) cutting treatments,the otor scythe was fitted with a 
’Universal1 cutting assembly adjusted to lc ve a stubble height of 1-lJ-j in.;
a * btanda^d* cutting assembly, which left a stul ble height of 2-2?j in ., v/as
fitted for the high severity (II) treatments ( late 3/* The sevc i ty of defol­
iation in the grazing treatments was controlled by varying the numLer of sheep 
enclosed and the time s cnt grazing la the individual su: -plots. The e wcix* 
dcteiiuined on the br:sis of the ex cricnce gained in Txpcr iments 1 and 2 as 
f ollows:
r.TL -  3 sheep for 2 days VL -  3 sheep for days
KH -  2 sheep for 2 days VII -  2 sheep for Vi days
I iatc 4 shows a gr zing treatment (GYL) being applied*
i.xpcrlncntal desim
In each experiment a sp lit - lot statistical design was used with four 
replications of the defoliation methods as 20ft x 4Cft moin-plcts an the 
defoliation intensities as 20ft x 10ft su!-plots (l/T lf.3  acre). The main­
, lot treatments were randomized independently within each block one the sub­
plot treatments within each mr in-plot, giving a total 01 32 sub-plots per
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* laic j
Allen motor srytl«s used to apply the cutting treatments. 
Fitted with ’Universal* cutting asser ly ( le f t )  and 
•Standard* cutting assembly (right).
Plate 4
sheep used to apply the grazing treatments
experiment* Replicates were treated concurrently* Access to the su -plots 
was made y 5 ft paths j etween blocks I and XI, and i l l  and IV* Figure 7 
illustrates the plot layout using Lxpei imcnt 3 as an example while Jlate 3 
shows one of the replicates*
in choosing this statistical drsim , it was accepted that sa  c j rrcision  
would be lost in the measureme t of defoliation method effects whereas pre­
cision would be increased in the measurement of the effects cf defoliation 
intensities ond their interactions with defoliation methods* however, the 
experience obtained in ’ xpcri: ents 1 and 2 i dicoted that the allocat on of 
cutting versus grazing treatments os moin-plots would be most suitable for 
simplification of the fencing network required and for convenience in the 
application of the treatments, particularly the cutting treatments*
Sheep management
rrom 60 Greyfccc ewe ho gs purch scd early in April, I 96I at Ayr market, 
52 were draw out for similarity in age, weight ond general condition, by 
random allocation, two flocks of 26 were made Uf, cne for Lxporiments 3 and 4 
( h* 24/ft » ^•?3/ft- swards) and the other for xperiments 3 ana 6 ( s .24/ft. .,,O O 1
S.23^  4  swards)* The use of separate flocks for the two levels of
fe rt ilize r  nitrogen was made tc minimise fe rt ility  transference from tic bold­
in'' addock swards to the experimental sub-plots, since the holding paddock 
and expci irental urea were under tlie stx.e nitrogen treatment*
The sheep required to apply the grazing treatments within an expei ir.cnt 
were randomly drawn fran the flock of 26* Since replicates were grazed con­
currently, the number of sheep required for a single 'razing treatment was:
CML -  12 sheep GVL -  12 sheep
CPI! -  8 sheep <rvil -  8 sheep
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(S .24A 0 
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"(S.23A t(
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(S. 2 j/ , 104
sward)
Figure 7 I llustration  of part of experimental plot layout 
using Experiment 3 (S .2 4 A Q sward) as example
replicate in Experiment 3 (S «24A n sv,Qrt0 showing cu-.tinjr 
treatment* ( f  oregrcunc' .)  ana r r a z i n r  treatnenty (background)*
P la te 5
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The monthly treatments, CWL and Glftl, were also gr zed concurrently, so that 
29 sheep were requir ed within an cxi>criinent to apply these two treatments at
any one date. The variable frequency treatments, CVL and CVH, were rarely
razed concurrently since these treatments were applied independently wiicn 
herbage growth was 7-9 in. Thus 12 or 8 slice, were usually needed at any one 
<ate. sufficient shec were available to apply simultaneously any two of the 
four variable frequency treatments froi the two expei iments within a paiti- 
cular nitro enous fe rt ilise r  lrvel e.g. 24 sheep needed i f  treatment CVL in 
F;xperiment 3 was r eady for grtzing at the same date as ( VL in Experiment 4*
In October, at the completion of razing trcatrents for 1961, the shee, were 
sold at the local market.
In 1962, 60 Greyface ewe ho; gs were a^ain bought in April at Ayr market
cn ! 5  ^ drawn out in the some manner s before. ly random a lio  o l .on, two
flocks of 25 were made u. , one for x.ci iment 3 ( L« 24A' 0 sward) and the other
for Experiment 6 (h .2 3 / ^ ^  swarc). Experiments 4 (S.23/fcQ sword) and 3
(S .24Ainy sward) were not continued into 1962, but the swards were used as 10$.
additional holding paddocks. The application of the gr zing treatments was 
sir iia r  to thrt described for 19t>l. The sheep were .gain sold at the local 
market in October, 1962 at the completion of the experiments.
Sara.ling machinery
At each cutting and grazing, p* e- and *ost-treatment herbage samples were 
taken by using power-driven nolsclcy sheep hears (Miingcr* sheering head,
Series I I ,  wide pattern) with a s.eciai 3 in. rros -cutting coral to shear strips 
of herbage to ground level, lower was supplied by either a ■ 1 ochhousc 
Iloe-matc lifb t  tractor (l£j 1. •) or an Alien motoi scythe (V illie rs  engine,
1.9 b .h .p .). The standard u ft VYolscley flexible driving s’ oft with slip  
clutch was used with the t.RT.I • tractor, which meant that the mi chine had to
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pass over the sub-, lots during sampling* To « void t is, the r.ethod finally  
developed was to nt t ch a Cooper—1 tew art twin drive with s lip  clutch to the 
power takr-'-off of the i otor scythe and use a 2 ' ft Coopci*- tewai t flex ib le  
driving shaft (Plate 6 ). '
Yield sampling | general
V.hen sampling herbage within a plot to obtain un estimate of yield* it 
is necessary to devise a scheme of sampling whicn satisi actor iiy takes account 
of the variability of herbage growth with n the plot. At the same time, 
son,ling by any instrument is itse lf a treatment and it is necessary to devise 
a sol. ling scheme which alio s the experimental tieati e t to effect the sward. 
These objects were acf ieved by a system: tic scheme of sampling each part of 
the sub-plots and y keeping tie som, ling area down to a minimum. Sum ling 
roust also be applied to herbage which reflects t; e experimental t. estr eat and 
not o previous sam.ling. This was achieved by using f esh son.ling sites t 
each sampling periou.
Yield san.llnp in cutting treatments
Available herba: e (p re -ticatecnt samples): in aeh sub—plot, erii>heral
areas, which had to bear the j as sage of cutti.ig machinery, were discarded for 
sampling 4ur,,oscs and the sampling confined to a central sa pliag area, 14ft  x 
oft, which was demarcated with ]>egs. Within each qua ter of this sampling 
area, a herbage su!-sample, 3ft x 3in., was s arn from within a randomly — 
selected sample strip, 3ft x Gin. and the four sul-sarples bulked to give a 
su’ -plot sample (figure 3 ). his sarplc was collected in a polythene bag and 
telcen to the labor uto»ies for yield and chemical cmprs.’tion deterwi not ions.
I ach sub- lot sample consisted of herbage fron 3*6 of the central sampling 
area or 1.3$ of the sui-plot orrn. The sample strips vere loc. ted by placing
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a 14 ft length of aluminium alloy angic, narked off in 6 in. divisions, along 
the edge of the son ling area end then I cing a 3 It length at right angles 
to this as a str ight edge (Elate ?)• ithin ccxh quai ter there were fourteen
otential ample strips of 3ft x Gin., each of which was used once only.
Utilized  t^crbagct Two estimates of the her age utilized (cut ant! removed) 
were mode. The di.:erencc belwee pre- and post-cutting sen les token by 
shoe shear* provided a * shear, cod' estimate comparable with the shear head 
estimate of the herbage utilized by gr zing which was obtained from the d iffer­
ence between i.rc- and ost-grazing samples. The she or head son; lin r ret hod was 
thus the standard method used in the exper iments. in audition, by taking a 
socvlo swath during the cutting treatment, c •rotor scythe' estimate of the 
herbare cut and removed was taken to act os a check on the shearhead estimate. 
Discard swaths of her! are were cut end removed at e ch end of the su! -plot and 
a earn lc swath, l .ft x 2ft l%in„ cut from the central sam linr area. »he 
swath was raked, collected in a polythene l ag an tal.cn to the labor atories 
1 or yield and chemical composition determinations. Yield w.b calculated on a 
swath length of 13ft  6in. to allow for the 3 in. pre-treatment sub-san Pi cs.
The remainder of the sui-plot v;as trimmed down, one! the cut herbage raked off
and discarded to complete the cutting treatment.
residual herbare ( post-treatment sarnies) :  The procedure in 1961 was
similar to that for available herbage described above cxcc t that t: c herbage 
su--samples, encft 7ft x 3in., were taken frci sample st. i 0 at right angles 
across the pre-treatment sample strips (Figure 8) and a 7' ft  straight edge
4
used. For yield calculations, the su -sample lengths were adjusted to 6ft 9in. 
to excxudc the 3 in* crossed y the previously taken pre-treatment su -samples. 
[ ach sub-piot sa le consisted of ^ .0 of the central sen ling area or 3*4 of
t. e suL—plot area. Their v.cre si otential som, lc strips cf 7ft x Gi.?. within
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Elate 7
Yield sampling of available her age in the cutting treatments.
late o
Yield sam4 ling of available herbage in the grazing treatment**.
cuch quarter and a ll were used if  necessary before returning to prcvicucly- 
sam led areas.
in 1962, sul-sami les of 3ft x 3in. were taken adjacent and i^nrallel to 
the pre-treatment so pic strips (Figuic S ). The sul-plot sample was thus 
seduced to 3*6 of the central s. mpling area or 1.3 of the su -plot <rea.
s there were fourteen otential scr linr s rips in o quarter- su -p lot, it 
was possible to take tie Aaired pre- and ost-trcalncnt samples seven tines 
cfo.e returnin to previously-selected .ositions.
ield so linr in rrazinr trr tnents
Availai Je herbir e t pi e-treatment ser ies) :  experiments i and 2 showed
that both herbare regrewths and herbare residues were more variable in t'qe- 
ir.g treatments than in comparable cutting treatments, therefore eight su -  
sam les were taken instead of four, nithin each eighth of a 2 ft x 10ft sub­
lot, a herbage su -so  . le , 5ft x 3ir.#, was shoi n fror.. e randomly-selected 
osit ion. These eight sub-samples were bulked to give a sul -plot sar pie 
(ligure 9)* This sample consisted of of the sul-plot area. The sam lc  
strips were located by | lacing a 20ft length of aluminium alloy angle along
the edge of the su -plot and ct right angies to it , a 5ft length as straight
edge (Plate 8 ). Theie were ten 4otential sample strips of 5ft x Gin. within 
each eighth,
esidual 1 cr i.-c 1 ooi-t.c. ti ent sar : les) :  in 19ol, eight sul—samples,
each 5ft x yir.M were taken across the , re-trent:ent su —sample josit ons 
(Figure 9) and the lengths corrected to $ft 9in. to ailow for pre-treatment 
sample: j otherwise the procedure was similar to that for son;ling available 
herba c.
In 196?, the pi occdure was changed s li  htly in that the 5ft x 31^* su!-  
samples were shorn from sa pic strips adjacent and parallel to tlie ,rc-treatment
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scmplc strips (Figure 9 ). ; aired pre- and *yOst-ti catment su -samples could
thus be token five times in each eighth of the 3ub-plot before returning to 
previously-sampled positions.
Sampling for botonicai analyses
fotcnical samples were tal;en from the pre-treatment heritage in each sub­
plot whenever a cutting or gr zing treatment was applied. Ten snips of herb­
age fran random positions were shorn to ground level with tlie ’Volseie: sheep 
shears onci buike to give a sub- lot boionicnl sap le . The sam. lc w s 
collected in a polythene bag and taken to the giassland labor, tory for Jitolysis.
Sampling for soil analyses
In I ebruar:, 196? and again in February, 196p» two Boil sa pics were made 
u4 in each exAcrimest, one from the sul—plots under cutting treatment and one 
from the su -piots under grazing treatment* This was done by taking four 
randon soil cores to a derth of 5 in. with a soil-sar; ling ou'er in each su! -  
plot* ithin each experiment, the cores from a ll the cutting treatment ul— 
l lots were bulked to give a soil son, le nnd the procedure repeated for a ll 
the razing treatment su!-plots. The samples were then taken to the analytical 
laboratory of the chemistry Department for analyses.
I ( t ermination of herbage yield
Pre- one , ost-trcatraent herba e samples from the sub—plots were weighed 
to G.i g on a Pettier balance. Under both cutting and grazing treatment , 
herbage yield was calculate as the difference between pre-treatment available 
herbage yield and post-treatment residual herbage yield, i.e . the amount of 
herbage utilized whet; er cut by the i otor scythe and removed oi grazed and 
removed by the shee; • Thus, herba- c yield is derived from the expression: 
Available herbage yiel nlnu:.- residual herbage yield
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Additional estimates of the emourvts of herbage utilized under cutting 
treatments were obtained fror the yield data provided by the swath samples cut 
by motor scythe whic.i constituted the cutting treatments. These sar, les were 
weighed to 0.1 lb on Onscoi^nc spring balance.
cmination of herbage otan-col composition
Thr to aniccl samples were separated by hand as tresh herbage into 
perennial ryegrass, white clover, unsown gross and dicotyledonous weed con­
stituents, w e i g h e d  to < ,1 g on an Avery alanco and tie relative pi o ortions 
calculated.
Pctenalnatim of herbage chemical com; oslti n
chemical analyses of the pre-treat rent, ; ost-treatmcnt and sarpie swath 
herba; es previously described, were carried out in the analytical laboratory 
01 the « hcr.istr,, I epaj tment as f ollows:
Vry matter (IV  . ) : Laboratory samples of 3^0 g each were taken from the
fie ld  sub-plot herbage samples and dried at 96-100°C for 16-16 hours in a 
lirmin hem and lack tu n Unitherm brier. The dried sar pics wer e weighed to 0.1 
g am! tben ground through a C.G ran. screen in a laboratory mill and stored.
Organic natter (P .b .) : Sub-samples, eoc 1 g o! the re-dried, ground
laboratory samples were ashed overnight at 460°C.
» igcsti! i l i ty  of tire ergo ic matter (r ig . ) : The percentage digest! i lity
of the organic matter v;as determined by the ir vitro technique cf T ille  et al. 
(I960) as modified by Alexander and I c  owan (1961, 19 60) and Armstrong et a l. 
(1964)• -sami lee, each 0*5 g of the re-dried, ground laboratory samples, 
were inoculated with 50 ml. runen liquor- ul fcr f ixture, incul ated in a water 
bath at 36-39°C* for 46 hours and then acidified by the addition of 4 ml. of 
(1+4) hydrochloric acid. After adjustment of the pl? to 1.2, 5 r-1. pe; sin were
added, the mixture incubated for a further 4 hours at 36-39°C. and then
ofiltered using a f ilte r  aid. The residues were dried at 96-100 C. for 43 
hours, cooled, weigl ed and ignited ot 4~0°C. over i~ht nnd again cooled and 
weighed. The difference between dried an ignited residue weights after 
allowance for control-tubc residues is token ©s indigei t it le  organic matter 
anti use to c iculatc the digcutil i lity  coefficients of the organic natter.
Crude protein (c .b .) :  Sul-sam. les, ecx 1 g of the rc-driec,ground
laboratory samples, verc analysed for crude protein content by a macro- 
Kjrld&hl procedure.
Oct errainntion of  s o i l  chemical composition
The pH, available h90.. and available K^ O of the soil were determined by 
the methods of Whittles (1952J as modified by Alexander (1963)*
Surra nry of tcrninlogy
bain- lot : 20ft x 40ft defoliation method plot
Sub—plot: 20ft x 10ft defoliation intensity plot
Central son, ling area: Lift x 6ft sat , ling area in a cutting su -plot.
<uaiter sam iin aiea: 7ft x 3ft sub-sampling area in the central
sampling area.
lighth scrapllng area: 5ft . 3ft su -sam; ling area in a grazing sul-plot.
.angle stri, : b in. wide her j age strip in a sul-sampling area from which
5 in. wide herbage sil -sample is shorn.
cibagc sub-sami lc : 3 in* wide stri. of herbage shorn from wlthm the
6 in. wide sample strip.
sub-plot herbage sample: l ulkcd herbage sub-son; lc from a sub-plot.
tsed for yield and chemical composition determinations.
I re-trcatncnt sample: haraple of available herbage take:' before defolia­
tion treatment aptlied.
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Avail able herbage y ie ld I pre-treatment herbage r.icld;: Synon nous terms
for herbage yield on sub-plots before defoliation treatment applied.
.ost-treatment sample: Sample of residual herbage taken after defolia­
tion treatment applied 
PcB ir iu . l  herbage yield (post-trcatmcnt herbage y ie ld ): Synon nous terns
for herbage yield on sul-plots after defoliation treatment applied. 
Utilized herbage yield (shearhead estimate) : erbage removed by r otor
scythe in a cutting treatment or by sheep in a grazing ticatmcnt. 
Calculated from cx ression:
Available herbage yield nlxus resickial herbage yield 
( i .e .  I re-treatment herbage yieid minus post-treatment herba c yield) 
Standard yield estimate used in the experiments. 
wotn sample: 2ft l^in. swath of herbage cut frcr; tie central sampling
area of a sub-piot during the application of a cutting treatment.
Used for yield and chemical detenni:lotions of the herbage removed. 
ttl^izcd herbage yield b otoi scythe estirnte):  Herbage removed by motor
scythe in a cutting treatment. Calculated fror, the swath sami lc and 
used as a c cck on the shearhead estimate of herbage yield. 
hotanical ■ample: r epreaertativc sample of fresh herbage, usually or < unci
100 g* take fro sul-plot to grassland laboratory for botanical 
a alysis.
Laboratory sample; Fcpre entativc sample of fresh herbage, usually 3*0 g, 
taken from sub-plot herbage sample 1 the analytical laboratory for 
dry matter analysis.
Laboratory su -sample: eprescntative su -sample, usually 0.5-1 g, taken
fro  the dried, grounc ia oratory soi: le foi ches ical analysis in the 
onely t icai laboratory•
E'cteon lo: leal data
A summary of the meteorological data for the 2-year period of the tria ls  
is si 'wn i Appendix 2.
In 19w.l, soil and a ir temperatures were above normal in Februniy, Mn ch 
and April but below in the summer months June, July and August, l eather con­
ditions were therefore favourable for early spring growth. The rain fall was 
below averuge in Mqy, June and July but mainly above during the rest of the 
year, es]jecially from August to September.
Except for the months January, February and October, soil and air temper­
atures were below average i 1962 and especially so in March. There was more 
bright sunshine than noitnoi and la in fa ll was average except for August and 
September, when there was more than average and October w c there was less.
Iicccntalion oi results
As for the previous experiments, herbage yields arc expressed as organic 
matter (0 .M.) and arc therefore corrected for soil contamination. Yields of 
digestible orga ic matter (c.G .?.) and yields of cru !c protein (C .L.) ore 
also giver.. The yields arc a ll expressed i i lno lb/ac and rounded off to the 
firs t  decimal lncc. The perccnta&e organic ratter ( O.M.) of the herbage
is si own on a dry matter l>asis, but loth the crcentage d igestib ility  (, Dig.) 
and crude protein (r C.p#) ore Blown o an organic i otter basis. Fean values 
arc- presented in the body of the thesis as tables together with statistical 
results from analyses of variance (Snedccor, 1956) where relevant. Some of 
the ta uiar data are also shewn in graphs to aid interpretation. Tables of 
original data and detailed statistical analyses are lodged in the C.r;spland 
husbandry cpaitment, West of Scotland Agricultural college, Auci incruive,
Ayr. The conventional statistical a brcviutions listed in page 55 for Experi­
ment 1 arc again used.
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The results Qi e prr cnted under the following sul -headings: 
Dates of defoliations 
Annual herbage yields
T co annual i oton!cal composition 01 the herbage 
lean annual chemical composition of the herbage 
Seasonal disiriiution  of licrbage yields 
ccumulativc herbage yields 
Sense al botanical composition of the herbage 
Sc; sonal cl emical co. position of the herbage 
Comparison of rotor scythe and shoarhead sar ling methods 
hcmical composition of the soil
-  H i
emil irt.\t j  ( . sv.ajd)
r csults ( i% i )
1 cites of defoliations
luring tlie? sci.sc fra  April to October (Tobic 14) the herbage in the 
variable frequency rrazinr treatments (OVL# CVII) reached the required 8 in* 
height sevc tines compared to si tines fo* comparable cutting treatments 
(CVL# CVH)* intervals !:etween defoliations were t us si orter in the -razing 
treatments*
Table _l/> ,urA c  ond dates of defoliations
c fo li tions
1 2 3 5 6 7
Treatment
o i !  HSli) V 5  5/6 6/T 5/3 4 /) 5/10
CVL 1 8 /4  2 3 /5  11 /7  22 /8  25 /9  20 /10
CVL 19/4 16/5 21/6 24/7 11/3 9/9 H/lO
CVH 13/4 22/9 C/7 10/3 8/9 11/10
CVIi 19/4 15/5 16/t) 24/7 10/3 13/5 11/10
AnnurJL herbare .yields
iNeither the method nor intensity of defoliation affected the annual 
utilised yields of organic natter, digestible organic matter or crude protein 
significantly (Table 15)# although there were increases of 240-400 lb/ac for 
orga dc natter yicl s one’ 14 *-210 lb/ac for digestible organic natter yields 
as a result of "dazing ((■) in comparison with cutting (c )#  vq: iable frequency 
defoliation (V) compared will monthly frequency (F )» low severity (L)
relative to high severity defoliation (II)• i ou severity defoliation unde; 
both cutting and gr zing resulted in si Tiificantly higher yields of organic 
matter and digestible organic matter than hig severity defoliation when
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app lied  under the v a r ia b le  frecjucncy regime. The d if fe ren ces  in y ie ld  between 
the sever ity  treatments were not s ig n i f ic a n t  with monthly d e fo l ia t io n  but 
under cu tt in g  an grazing,low  sever ity  treatment rave the lower y ie ld .
Table 15 Annual u t i l i z e d  herbage yicldo tlQQ lb/acJ
i TCstlblc 
r rganic na tte r  organ lc matter Crude prote in
I etr.od C I. eons I Means C Means
in tensity
ML 43.2 52.2 5< .2 36. 0 33.3 37.1 3 .3  8.9 8 .3
Mi 50.5 54.2 52.3 37.3 40.3 39.0 9.3 9.2 9.5
VL 54.2 60.6 5 7 . ' 4 . 4 44.1 42.3 9.3 9.5 9.8
VII 4^.9 5 - 7 49.3 3^.7 36.7 36.7 8.7  9.1 8.9
f eans 50.4 54.4 37.7 39.3 9.2 9.1
S ign if ic an t  e f fe c t s :
Method NS NS
Intensity NS NS NS
Method x in ten sity —MS NS NS
Frequency NS NS NS
Severity NS NS NS
Frequency x seve r ity * f Nb
C.V. ( ) 11.1 11.6 16.3
i f fe ren ces  between: Lcf !* s . r . Sd L. - . . Sd L- S . b .
Method me. ns 3.11 .. 2.21 _ 1 .S2
in tensity  means 2.90 - 2.2/, - 0.77 -
in ten s ity  means
within a method 4 . H - 3.16 - 1.10 -
Method me ns w ith in
nn in tensity 4.72 - 3.52 - 1.26 -
Freruency/severity
means 2.05 4.31 -.53 3.32 0.55 •
T eon annual botanica l composition of the herbage
The method of d e fo l ia t io n  had a much g rea te r  e f fe c t  on the botan ica l cor — 
o s it io n  than the in tensity  (Tab le  16). Perennial ryegrass made up 87.3 of 
the ; razed herb re but only 61.6 of the cut herbage, in con trast ,  white  
c lover  was more lc n t i fu i  un- cr cu tt ing . Varying the in te n s it ie s  of d e fo l i a ­
t ion  resu lted  in  n rrow d i f fe ren ce s .  The proportion of ;y cg rass  was - r e a te s t
with variable frequency lav severity defoliation (VL) ant! lowest with monthly 
frequency high severity defoliation (KH). tnsowrn s(ecies, chiefly annual 
ueadov^  and bent err sscs, dandelion end chiclcwecd, contributed only a snail port 
of the herbage,
Toble 16 Weighted mean annual percentage botanical composition of the
available herbare
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. erenniai ryegrass hhitc clove: Unsavnspecies
Method C c 'eons c c I eons C c Mean*
Lntensity
KL 59.7 87. c 73.3 3^.3 11.7 25.0 2.0 1.3 1.7
m 57.3 d l .3 69.3 41.2 16.4 2—3 1.5 2.3 1.9
VL i>6.4 92.3 79.4 32.4 5.9 19.1 1.2 1.8 1.5
VII 6?.9 83.5 75.7 35.3 9.6 22.7 1.4 1.9 1.7
Means 61.u 37.3 36.9 10.9 1.5 1.9
» can annual chemical composition of the herbage
iconic ma ter, d i g e s t i b i l i t y  and crude protein contents in the r.vailai e 
herbare weie not markedly affected by either the method or intensity of defol­
iation (Table 17)*
Table 17 weighted mean annual percentage c! emical composit ion
of the available ond resldu: 1 herbage
Organic matter ir c t i l i l i t y  Crude protein
Method c I cans C G Means C C Means
Intensity Available herbage
ML * 34.0 33.1 83.5 71.6 89.9 70.7 16.1 16.9 16.5
m 33.4 33.9 83.6 71.1 69.7 70.4 16.5 16.3 16.3
VL 85.0 35.9 85.4 72.5 70.3 71.4 16.0 15.6 15.3
VH 84.2 35.8 35.0 70.3 69.4 70.1 15.1 15.3 15.2
?.*cons 84.1 34.7 71.5 69.3 15.9 16.0
esidual herbage
RTL 73.6 72.5 73.0 67.9 ,.6.4 67.1 13.4 16.3 15.1
VH 79.7 74.6 77.1 67.6 65.6 66.6 13.5 15.8 14.6
VL 75.2 74.6 74.9 69.1 67.4  68.2 i2.7 15.6 14.1
VH 81.6 80.;; 81.0 66.2 67.1 66.7 12.3 13.4 12.9
Means 77.5 75.5 67.7 66.6 13.0 15.4
The greatest effect was the 1.7 percentage unit incrc se in d igestif!lity  
with cutting relative to grazing an. the hig organic i otter cc tents of 
herba c under v ui&ble frequency dcfdiction .
Similarly, the composition of the residual herbage was not markedly 
affectt . Ly treatment. The main differences were lower mean organic rntter 
contents unt.er la . relative to high severity defoliation and iowcr crude 
protein contents under cutting relative to z.nr.
ith a il the treatments, uvu,labic her*a c had consistently ighcr organic 
matter, digestibility and crude protein contents than r - sidual herbage. The 
avera. c d f f c  onccs are not ;rcat nt 5-10, 3-4 and 1-3 percentage units resp­
ectively when it is considered that available herbare w s mainiy j cx.ng leafy 
regrowth whereas resiriual herbage was chiefly stubble and dean leaf I uses, 
especially after the cutting treatments; uftei 'razing, residual herbage was 
usually a mixture of very short stubble and some ungr zed older leafage, which 
coy in ve been fouled by dung or trodden by the hooves of the sheep and so 
rendexed unpalatable. Since the orgai ic matter co tent of pasture herbage is 
usually in the region of dd-91 , the oige ic natter con ents in I oth herbn cs 
uni er cuttin and razing indicate that so il co. lamination has occurred but 
toiticuiaxiy in the residua* he: bare.
Seasonal dis t ii; .tion of herba c yields
The se; sonni distribution of utilized herbage yields for each reatment 
i.» shown ir. Tabic 13 while the yields of a v a i l a b l e  and residual htrbe.ge from 
w. ich the seasonrl figures were derives by d iffer r.cc, are tabulated in 
Appendix 5* For nil the treatments, the distribution of digestible organic 
matter yields closely followed that o£ the oi gn; ic ratter yields and both 
showed considerable fluctuation over the season. Crude protein yields varied 
similarly but within very narrow limits throu^out.
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Table 13 Seasonal < i trll ution of u tilised herbage j^ltlda for cnc.h trrutrcnt
(iOQ lb/acJ
i cf ollo­
ti on o.
1
2
3
4 
3
0
1
2
3
4
5
6
1
2
3
4
5
6 
7
1
2
3
4
5
u
7
The effect of method of defoliation o the se. son. lity of organic natter 
anu digestible organic matter fie lds is apparent fror the rangr of yields*
MaxinuD yields wei c higher and mi imua yields lower under cutting* ongc of 
icid between defoliations was greater with monthly then with variable fre -  
(uencs . in a ll the i onth y treatments, highest yields \ ere recorded at firs t  
defoliations* Top levels were 179'} lb/ac organic ratter end 1200 lb/ac 
digestible organic matter under the CfX treatment* Second defoliations also 
gave relatively high yields w;lie  the lowest yields were obtained . t June and
17.9
9.0
5.0 
6*6 
o*2
3.5
Cuttlnr
n v . » f  v.tjgf
m ,  
12.9 
7.?
3.3 
5.0
4.4 
2*3
17.2
7.0
u.2
5.5
7.5
3.0
3*0
14.3 
11.1
11.4
6.5 
2.J
9.0 
15.7
3.9
5.1
6.5
3.7
cm
TfT?
5.7
4.5
5.6
2.5
XL
•4
1 #S
7.6 
3.9
4.7 
2.1
CVtl
6.9
10.7
0*3
4.0
5.3
3.3
1 Vi  - f
Crazing
0.1?. • .O.M. c.b.
2.1 12.0
CWL
o*7 1.3
1.7 9.4 7. - 1.3
1.1 5.6 4.7 1.0
1.5 7.9 5.2 1.5
1.7 *>»4 5.3 1.3
0.3 9.0 6*4 2.0
2. ) 13.7
cr:i!
TTT5 1.6
1.5 9.6 o . l 1.6
1.3 3.9 5.9 1.4
2.1 7.1 5.3 0.9
r . ) 7.7 5.3 1.9
0.7 7.2 5.4 1.7
1.0 6.9
•:vl
5.0 0.9
2.0 9.3 6.9 1.3
1.6 12.7 9.4 1.6
2.7 6.6 6.4 l .  >
1.9 9.2 6.3 1.5
0.6 9.6 6.9 2.1
3.7 2.3 r .9
1.1 4.7
£TVH
~ 5 0.6
1.7 0.1 3.9 0.9
1.6 7.3 5.3 1.3
1*4 5.4 6.5 1.0
1.9 l o . ; 7.7 2.0
1.0 7.2 4.7 1.7
6.6 4.6 1.7
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October defoliations under cutting and at raid, res on under grazing* ■ ith 
variable frequency defoliation, top yields were recorded mainly in the first  
half of the season, particularly at second rxvI third d rfoliations* The GV1! 
treatment wa3 an e. ce. tion since its highest yield was nt the fifth  defolia­
tion* Top organic matter yields were fron 1430-157' lb/ac under cutting and 
1040-1270 lb/ac under grazing* Hotter yield levels were recorded at final 
tefol ations, excepting the GVFJ treatment, in which the lowest level was nt 
the lirs t  defoliation. The lowest yields were fror 250-470 ib/ac organic 
matte, ant 210- 33* ltv ac digestible organic 1 otter. relative to the other 
treatments, defoliation severity trei ix.cn ts had much smaller effects on the 
sc. sonrlity of yield and no general inferences con be drown.
Accumulative herbage yields
Yields from comparable cutting ind rrazi g treatments did not d iffer  
greatly an-! crude irotcin yields in ift;ticula: were very closely matched 
(Figure 10)* At early season and nidsrasori, a yield advantage for I*>lh 
organic matte nnd digestible organic matter lay with the cutting treatments, 
but a slight superiority of yield un cr grazing dcvclo.ed y the end of the 
season.
Seasonal Lot mcai composition oi the herl Qgc
i efoliation met od had 0 far greotei effect on the sown grass:clover ratio 
than defoliation i .tensity (Tabic 19; Figure 11). consistently in each cutting 
treatment, the proportion of ryerrass was highest at the beginning rnd end of 
the season and loucst at midstason, whereas the converse of this be 1 with the 
clover pro oiticn* At their peaks, ryegrass value were between 72 to 94 
an« at their trot: *hs, 33 to 57. • The hig midsei son clover values were I-etween 
52 to 6- while the lowest alucn ranged from 3-27 • Ih sharp contrast,
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ryegrass propo tions under grazing lay mrinly in tic 80-95. range throughout 
tiic season, with lit t le  evidence of any consistent seasonal variation, whilst 
clover proportions lay I etween 5 to 18 •
Table 19 Seasonal De- cent age botanical composition of the available
herbage for each treatment
Cut ting Crazing
[ ofo lio - I crennial hite Unsown Perennial white Insown
tion No* ryegrass clover species ryegrass clover species
c:x Cl'L
1 82.0 14.4 3.5 83.5 u75 2.0
2 5^.2 39.4 2.5 80.6 16.9 2.8
3 5C.9 45.9 3.2 3o.O 10.8 1.2
4 44.3 55.1 .7 92.2 7.2 0.7
5 5r'.3 4 .6 1.2 79.0 19.0 2.0
6 34.3 15.5 0.4 96.2 3.4 €.5
CHI SU
1 72.0 2<£7 1.3 32.3 12.0 5.8
2 67.1 30.1 2.9 72.8 26.3 1.4
3 56.0 42.6 1.4 81.3 16.4 1.9
4 37.5 61.3 1.2 75.9 13.9 1.2
5 49.3 49.3 1.0 83. > 14.7 2.3
6 73.3 25.7 1.1 39.5 9.7 0.8
CVI CVL
1 91.3 7.2 1.0 93.4 4.9 1.7
2 73.5 25.1 1.5 93.6 4.1 2.3
3 45.3 52.4 1.3 92.6 5.5 2.0
4 57.3 42.3 0.5 91.1 5.5 3.4
5 69.3 29.1 1.6 91.9 7.5 0.6
6 32.3 17.4 c.4 89.3 9.1 1.6
7 97.1 2.6 0.4
CVII CVll
1 94.0 5.1 1.0 95.5 4.8 1.8
2 73.8 24.1 : .2 37.3 10.6 2.2
3 53.6 44.^ i .8 87.7 10.7 1.6
4 46.4 52.4 1.2 85.0 10.6 3.8
5 43.1 51.2 0.3 36.5 12.7 0.8
6 78.4 21.0 0.7 37.5 11.7 0.9
7 93.1 6.5 0.4
yegrass values for both cutting and grazing were slightly greater with 
variable frequency than monthly defoliation ond similarly with low than high 
severity defoliation. Unsown species were in small ropoition so that clover 
contents were complementary to ryegrass contents.
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E
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F ig u r e  11 S e a so n a l p e rce n ta g e  p e r e n n ia l r y e g r a s s  and w h ite
c lo v e r  o f th e  a v a i la b le  herbage f o r  each tre a tm e n t
120 -
Seasonal c cri.o i con, osition of the i.crLr-c
Seas oral chemical composit on data for the available and residual herb­
age in each treatment are shown fu lly in Table 20 while the percentage digest­
ib ility  anil crude protein data are further illustrated in Figure 12.
Available herbage: No consistent effect on organic matter content was
evident from cither the method or intensity of defoliation* it is likely  
tnet the contents were governed by the cleanliness of sampling the herbage 
in relation to the degree of soil contamination* Only at the firs t  on  ^ occas­
ionally the second defoliations when organic natter values were 1 etween ^3-92 
was there lit t le  sign of co tumination*
Digestibility values were only marginally higher under cutting than unfJer 
grazing. ! oth defoliation methods had a similar range of variation Letwecn 
the top and bottom levels, and the periods when levels were highest and lowest 
coincided (Figure 12). Frequency of defoliation had a greater effect with top 
value from 74-75* in June under the monthly treatments and 75-79 in April 
under the variable frequency defoliation treatments* The herbage rt April 
was first  growth oi J in. leafy herbare whereas at June, the herbage was a 
month's rcgrowth. in early o& w. en the first  monthly defoliations were node, 
digestib ilities were about j  percents c units lc3s than at the firs t  vcriat le 
frequency defoliations. I ccouse of the high April values under variable fre­
quency treatment,the range between top and bottom levels was slightly greater 
than the range un er monthly defoliation. Little difference was discernible 
frc the effects of defoliation severity treatments.
either the defoliation method nor intensity treatments hoc much effect 
on crude rotcin levels over the season, differences between top and bottom 
levels or the time of season when top or when lot oe levels occurred. Thus 
tlie h-fiicst values, always obtained i late season, were 22- 25F' and the lowest,
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always in early season, 10-ljSf .
I cslf ual herbages Organic ma ter values were slightly lower over the 
oeasor under grazing than under cutting. With Loth methods, the lowest levels 
were recorded in late season, particularly in the October grazings. Frequency 
of defoliation had lit t le  effect but severity caused considerable inference 
and lower values were associated with the low severity treatments (Tcblc 20). 
This indicated tjat soil contamination was greater when t e lterl>age v;as 
defoliated to I-L 2 in. than to 2- 2,2 in ., an effect which could Lc expected on 
account of the higher stocking with sheep an! conseque tly heavier treading 
under grazing and disturbance o! the soil surface when applying the low cutting 
treatments. According to meteor olorical data ( \p;«ndix 2 ), the autumn of 1961 
was veiy wet and this would intensify these effects.
heither defoliation method nor srverity had o marked effect on the 
dige t ib iiity  values (Figure 12) hut as in the ovailable herbage, frequency 
of defoliation had considerable effect nu inly ecause of high values in April 
under the variable frequency treatments. Thus unaer these treatments there 
was a rreater range of values over tlie season than under monthly cc. citation.
Apart from marginally higher icvns with gr; zing than with cutting, t! e 
effect of treatment on the crude rotein levels was not very marked. There 
was a seasonal trend in a ll  treatments for values to he lowest in early secsoa 
and highest in late season, with a wider range of values under .razing, 
articularly high value were recorded after the final grazings in October. 
Comparison of available an- residual herbage: ith few exceptions,
available herbage had higher organic matter, digestibility nnd crude protein 
values. The magnitude of the differences varied, being greatest with organic 
matter ond least wit! crude protein, residual her’ age showed rreater seasonal 
variation in organic matter content mainly as a result of low iote-oeason values
Over the sc. son, variation in digestibility and crude protein levels in 
available herbage was closely matched y similar variation in residual 
herbage.
Table 20 Seasonal percentage chemical composition of the available and
residual herbere for each trcoaent
Aveilolle herbare reil.-ual herbage
Defolia- Cutting Grazing Cutting Crazing
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tion No. O.S . Dig. C m  ■- . O.Mf J&b
CVL c n
1 <*9.4 71.2 11.7 91.9 71.0
n
di- 85.9 75.3 14.6 30. ) 74.1
5 36.3 71.4 15.0 8C.4 71.3
4 74.4 68.9 17.5 8 <• 1 67.0
5 *14.7 70... 22.8 83.2 66.8
0 78.0 73.5 20.7 34.3 67.3
C V GV!I
1 91.0 72. , 10.9 90.7 72.2
2 82.7 74.8 14.9 35.5 74.3
3 33.0 69.4 15.6 32.5 67.6
4 74.3 6 J.4 17.7 77.9 u6.5
5 31.3 70.1 23.0 34.6 67.1
6 30.3 70. o 21.3 34.7 69.4
CVj. CVL
1 39.6 79.0 11.9 39.3 74.3
2 39.4 72.3 12.2 *57.6 09.9
3 <7.9 67.7 15.0 38.4 72.0
4 31.9 73.o 20.1 8 ^ . 1 69.7
5 7o.) 7C.1 24.2 Si. 1 67.7
0 33.1 71.5 lo.3 31.0 69.3
7 32.8 67.6
CVH 0Vlr
1 39.3 7o.7 11.0 39.3 70.2
2 89.2 63.0 10.0 37.7 69.5
3 33.0 72.1 13.7 35.3 70.1
4 70.4 05.9. 17.9 89.0 69.6
5 83.2 71.4 22.5 33.5 67. i
6 85.4 71.6 21.o 32.0 64.0
7 30.5 06.5
( . . • • 11*2. C.P. o.r. nir. l«
CVL
10.4 81.5 67.9 11.0 77.2 W 3 10.014.0 74.9 70.2 11.2 73.1 6b.u 13.4
16.3 80.4 68.5 11.7 82.9 60.7 16.0
b».3 64.0 04.7 13.7 74.8 67.1 I0.4
21.2 7*>.4 70.4 13.3 73.4 04 . 1 20.4
23.6 50.7 63.8 17.3 45.5 62.4 26.2
ch ; CM
11.2 83.5 o9.9 9.2 80.9 SdTo 10.3
14.7 83.1 71.6 11.1 71.2 *>4.3 12.5
14.7 86.6 6% 2 13.3 33.3 08.4 13.7
16.4 74.7 65.7 13.5 75.o 62.4 18.5
21.7 77.7 65.4 19.2 76.0 66.0 19.3
23.1 60.0 60. u 19.9 53.6 02.3 22.6
CVL r v ;
12.6 35.9 77.6 11.4 74.1 7 0 .0 12.6
13.2 *>4.9 63.1 9.4 64.5 69.7 12.9
15.2 75.8 o6.9 10.3 36.6 69.4 13.6
13.4 67.0 u6.4 14.2 74. > 6v. 1 15.0
17.3 66.2 67.1 16.9 7 .2 61.1 17.5
21.1 7 .5 69.4 17.5 7o.5 63.0 19.1
23.8 55.1 62. ) 23.1
CV! cvh
12.5 ;.2 70.3 11.3 33.2 70.7 12.3
13.4 37.8 07.2 8.3 86.6 72.3 13.2
13.8 37.2 63.3 10.7 85.5 o5.9 11.9
11.4 78.0 59.5 12.7 79.4 63.9 11.5
I0.7 77.9 a 3. 2 10.2 73.5 61.0 14.0
21.9 06.3 04.2 17.7 68.0 63.2 19.1
4.4 00.5 61.7 22.1
SO
60
40
20
SO
60
40
20
80
60
40
20
80
60
40
20
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a m j j a s o a m j j a s o
MONTHS
. ------ # f0 Dig.) AVAILABLE * ........ X % Dig.) RESIDUAL
•------- « % C.P.) HERBAGE X-------- X % C. P. ) HERBAGE
F ig u r e  12 S e a so n a l p e rce n ta g e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  and c ru d e  p r o t e i
of the a v a i la b le  and r e s id u a l  herbage f o r  each
- tre atm e n t
Comparison of cot or scythe or* sii warhead sampling met hod a
Annual herb r;g yields: The mean :nni al herb. ge yields for the cutting
treatments as measured by the cotor scythe sem.ling method are shown in Table 
21 together witi their relationshi, to yields from the sheorhead sampling 
method. Also shown are the statistical results of analyses carried out to 
compore the differences etween tic two methods (i .e . shear! ead estimate minus 
motor scythe estimate) among the four cutting treatments.
There were no significant treatment effects,thus sl owing that the yield 
relationship between the treatments was similar under both systems of measure­
ment. Havever# the she.orhea sampling method gave consistently higher estimates 
of herbage organic matter, digc tlble organic matter and crude protein and in 
each case this 'consistency* effect was significant.
Table 21 Annual herbage yields from the motor scythe sampling method and 
their i elaticnshit; to yields fror the shearheacl semi lin r method
------------------------------------"TTocTibZ t t    L-----------
She art ead minus
Motor scythe
cur. IUO.BU c . . cur. i . o . : . C.U
intensity
ML 44.6 52.5 7.9 3.6 3.5 0.9
mi 45.1 53.5 3,4 5.4 4.5 1.4
VL 43.1 35.1 8.2 6.1 5.3 1.6
VH 44* 2 52.1 7.5 4.7 4 .6 1.2
Significant effects:
Intensity NS NS NS
Frequency NS NS NS
Severity NS NS NS
Frequency x severity NS NS NS
Consistency *+ *** ***
c,v. (•;) 106.1 82*2 100,0
Differences between: s i Sd Sd
Intensity means 2.57 2.65 0.71
Frequency/severity means 3.63 1.37 0.50
Frequency means within
a severity and vice
versa 2.57 2.65 0.71
(’Consistently higher* irr.plirs higher by a co irtanl amount irrespective of 
v:’ ich treatment is concerned; the statisticnl test for this effect is an F
fce;t of the correction facto: divided by the error mea square, the correc­
tion factor having one degree of freedom)*
I can < nnuai cl.cmlcal cranpositio" of ire herbage: The weighted mean
annum chemical composition of the herbogc cut and removed by the motor scythe 
in the cutting treatments is shown in Table T2,
The orgn ic mottcr contents shotved that lit t le  soil con t ami no tion of the 
her age had taken place especially under variable frecfuency (V) and high 
severity (II) defoliation* Digestibility level:? for the treatments were simi­
lar but crude protein contents were slightly higher under monthly frequency
(S') and high severity defoliation*
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i righted mean annual pci crntagc chemical composition
of the herbage removed by the motor fec^the
Organic Digest­ Crude
Intensity mat t cr ib ility protein
I'L 85.1 73.) 17.8
m 87.8 73.6 13*7
VL 87.8 73.0 17.0
VII 8o*3 72.o 16.9
Seasonal distribution of herbare yields: The seasonal distributior of
herbage yields for the cutting treatments as estimated y motor scythe, 
together with their relationship to yields froi the shcorhead sum. ling method 
(Table 23), shciv that apart fran a few instance s, mainly i the CVL and CVh* 
treatments, individual shcarhead estimates of organic matter, digestible 
organic mottcr and crude protein yields were greater than compare! ic motor 
scythe estimates. The widest differences between the two estimates were at 
the tl.i:d ond fourth defoliations i treatment CVL. and thr firs t  and third
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defoliations in treatment CV!! but otherwise the amounts by which the estimates 
differed wus only 10-130 lb/ac organic matter, 10-15 lb/ac digestible organic 
matter anti O-30 1J /ac cru e protein.
Table 23 Seasonal herbage yields from the motor scythe sam ling method
on their relationship to yields from the shear! ead sam.ling
method for each cutting treatment (100 lb/ac)
?otor scythe Shea.rhead minus motor scythe
1 igestiblc bigestitle
Def o lia - rrrenic organic Crude Organic organic Crude
tion No, matter matter protein ratter matter proteir
Cl!L
rnmmmmmrn
c n
1 16*3 11.9 2.0 1.1 1.0 0.1
2 3.1 6.1 1.4 0.9 1.1 0.3
3 5.1 3.7 1.0 - r . l 0.1 0.1
4 5.5 4.0 1.2 l . l 1.0 0.3
5 5.3 4.3 1.6 0.4 0.1 0.1
6 3.4 *4 0.3 0.1 0.4 0.0
CMH cm
1 15.4 il.2 1.3 1.3 1.5 0.2
2 6.9 5.2 1.3 0.1 0 .5 0.3
3 5.3 4.3 1.1 0.4 0.2 0.2
4 7.7 3.6 1.3 1.3 1.2 0.3
5 6.7 5.0 1.9 0.8 0.6 0.1
6 2.7 1.9 0.6 0.3 0.6 o .l
CVL CVL
1 3.7 ST9 1.2 - 0 .7 - o 3 —0* 2
0 14.9 10.5 1.3 - 0.6 0.3 0.2
3 6.6 4.5 1.0 4.5 3.1 0.6
4 3.7 6.5 2.0 2.7 2.4 0.7
5 7.0 5.2 1.7 - 0.5 - 0 .5 0.2
6 2.2 1.7 0.5 0.6 0 .4 0.1
CVl! CVH
i 6.2 4 ^ 0.8 2.3 O 0.3
2 14.6 10.2 1.4 1.1 0.5 0.3
3 0.5 4.7 1.0 2.4 2.1 0.6
4 6.3 4.3 1.4 -1.2 -0.6 0.0
3 6.5 4.7 1.7 0.2 0.6 0.2
6 4.4 5.1 1.1 - 0.7 —0.1 —0. 1
easonal chemical composition of the herba e: The chemical C'tapositii
data for the herbage removed by the motor scythe over the season ai e shown 
for the four cutting treatments in Table 24,
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As shown by the i ig h  organic matter contents, there was lit t le  so 1 
contamination of the herbage in any of the treatments in early season but 
later, varying degrees of contamination were evident as reflected in the lower 
organic matter contents* The contents were par icularly low at the final 
defoliations in the CVL and CBill treatments.
Digestibility levels under monthly fi'equency defoliation were i igi cst 
in September and lowest ot the beginning end enci of the season* Under variable 
frequency defoliation, d igestib ilities were highest at the first  defoliations 
in April which took place 15-16 days before the first monthly defoliations; the 
lowest d igestib ilities were at the second or third defoliations* Apart from 
these, lit t le  other e fects of treatment were apparent*
The«c was a seasonal trend in a ll treatments for crude protein contents 
to be lowest in early season and highest in September with a gradual rise in 
1 etween*
Table ?/t Seasonal percentage chemical conpo it ion of the herbage
removed by the motor scythe for each cutting treatment
defolia­ Organic Digest­ Crude Organic bi est- Crude
tion No* matter ib ility protein matter ih ility protein
j a CMfl
1 90.9 71.7 11.9 91.7 72.7 11.9
2 35.7 4 4.4 15.3 33.6 74.? 17.0
3 33*6 73.0 13.4 39.7 74.3 13.5
4 35.6 73.0 22.2 33.5 73.3 22.9
5 33.5 74.7 27.2 3 5.3 74.0 23.2
6 60.3 71.? 22.7 67.9 72.9 24.3
CVl. CVII
1 91.4 79.3 13.7 91.6 73.1 13.2
2 90.3 70.6 12.0 91.5 69.3 9.3
3 39.4 67.3 14.3 39.7 72.0 15.7
4 34.3 74.6 22.6 37.0 73.2 22.9
5 33.2 73.7 24.7 37.4 74.6 26.9
6 30.1 73.3 22.0 30.5 71.2 23.5
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Chemical comrosltion of the aoil
Table 25 shows the chemical composition of the soil before cr ' after 
the application of the cutting and grazing treatments* by the classification  
of Whittles (1952), the acidity has not changed from ’moderate’ but the 
available hos hale has dropped from ’medium* to * lowf under oth cutting and 
grazing. Available potash on the other hand has not changed from ’medium* 
under cutting, but under grazing it hos risen from ’medium’ to ’ satisfactory*.
Tailc 25 <hemleal com; osltion of the soil before and after
the epi lie  tior. of cutting and T  z ing treatments
ms/100 |T soil
bate Treatment pl» ^vailallc rv,0. \valloblc K*»0
9.2.61 M l 5.89 5 7
3.2.62 tutting 5.34 
crazing 5.82
3
3
6
1?
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EX PERI?” NT 3 (S.2&Ala SHARP) 
results ( 1962)
? ates of defOj.iations
The number end dates of defoliations for the treatment.' during the 1962 
season (Tabic 26) show that herbage in the variable frequency gr. zing treat­
ments reached the required 3 in. height more often t on in comparable cutting 
treatments. There were thus more defoliations at shorter intervals in these 
grazing treatments.
Table 2. Number ana dates of defoliations
Hef oliations
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Treatment
C!X, C*!L)
c n :,  c m !) 1 /5 1 /6 2 /7 3/S 4 /9 5 /1 0
(VL
VL 7 /3
13 /6
1 /6
6 /3
2 / r
13/D
30/7
31 /10
24/6 14/9 15/10
cvh
CVT
3 /5
7 /5
13 /6
7 /6
27 A
13/7
4/9
1J /6
15/10
14/9 31 /10
Annual herbage yields
I eon annual utilized herba e yields of organic matter, diges t i l ie  organic 
matter an. ciude protein for the main treatments and their interactions are 
shown in To le 27*
Foi organic matter and digestible organic matter yields, neither the 
differences due to method nor to intensity of defoliation were significant. 
Nevertheless there were apjrcciable yield increases from rr  zing compared with 
cutting treatments. Variable frequency cutting gave similar yields to monthly 
cutting but variable frequency grazing ga^e higher yieids than monthly grazing. 
I rude protein yields showed a significant *met od x intensity1 interaction
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and significantly hi® cr yields nt lonv than at high severity defoliation. 
Table 27 'nnual utilized herbare yields (100 11/ac)
Mgcst ible
( i*ude protein
?ethod C C beans c beans c c Feans
Intensity
KL 53.4 57. u 55.5 42.3 45.4 44.1 10.3 10.3 10.3
FT! 52.1 53.6 52.3 40. 4. •1 41.6 10.6 9.3 9.9
VL 52.C 60.4 56.5 41.2 47.5 44.3 9.3 11.4 10.4
VII 49.7 62.4 56.0 39.7 49.0 44.4 9.1 9.7 9.4
beans 52.0 58.5 40.9 46.2 9.3 10.2
Significatr t effects:
bethod NS NS NS
Intensity NS NS NS
J'ethod x intensity NS NS **
Frequency NS NS iNS
Severity NS NS *
Frequency x severity NS NS NS
c.v. t  ) 7.6 7.2 7.1
lifferences between: Sd i • S . Dm Sd 1L.S.D. Sd I . S . D •
’ ethod means 3.03 2.49 0.33
Intensity means 2.10 - 1.53 - 0.36 -
intensity means within
a method 2.96 - 2.22 - 0.50 1.05
1 ethod means within
an intensity 4.01 - 3.15 - 0.55 0.73
Frequency/severity
me ms 1.43 - 1.11 - 0.25 0.53
bean .nnual botanical composition of the herbage
Since unsown species, mainly annual mcndoiv on bent grasses, daisy and 
chickweed, formed only a tiny fraction of the herbare, the effect of treat­
ment was limited to the sown grass;clover ratio. Perennial ryerrass averaged 
91*4 under rrazinr but only 66.3. under cutting (Table 23). In contrast, 
white clover was much more abundant under cutting. Pcfoliation intensity 
treatments had small effects on the composition; ryegrass ranged fron
76*7 -  81.dj anv clover, 16.6 -  22.£0. Ryegrass was more plentiful with 
monthly than with variable frequency defoliation and with low severity than 
hint severity defoliation whereas the clover proportion was rreater with 
variable frequency and hig, severity defoliation.
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Table 23 aeighted mean annu l percentage . oton. cal can os it. ion of the
available herbage
hite clover l n3own species
! ethod C G Means C C Means c G Mem.-
intensity
ML 63.0 95.6 31.3 29.7 3.5 16.6 2.3 0.9 1.6
MH 69.9 39.4 79.6 28.3 9.5 18.9 1.3 1.1 1.4
VL 65.1 91.7 78.4 35.9 0.2 20.0 1.1 2.1 1.6
VH 64# 4 89.1 76.7 34.9 9.3 2 r . i C.8 1.7 1.2
Means 6u.3 91.4 31.7 7.1 1.5 1.5
bean annual chemical composition of the heritage
Neither the method nor intensity of defoliation i;ad on ap|jrcciable 
effect on organic maiter, digesti i l ity  or crude protein value of the 
vailablc herbage (Table 29). The main difference was a s li ht decrease in 
organic matter content under grazing relative to cutting. Similar sr a ll  
effects of treatments on the com, osition of the rcsiduol herbage were evident. 
Organic matter values were again slightly less under gr zing, whilst crude 
protein values were slightly higt er under rrazinr. There was also a mean 
diffeience of 2. percentage units digestibility in favour of va irLlc fre­
quency compared with monthly frequency dcfoiiutian.
Consistently greater levels of organic matter, digestibility and crude 
;rotein were recorded in available than in residual herbage. As in 1961, 
the composition reflects the higher feeding value of available herbage. 
Similarly, organic natter figures g w  that considerable soil contamination 
has taken place in a ll the treatments ut especially in the residual herbage
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after grazing.
Table 29 V,c cl mccn annual pci cent age chemical can, osition
of the available ant’ resltluc *. herbage
Organic natter ! 1 estil i lity trade j rotein
rethod C c ’ eans C C ’ eons C c Teons
density
vailabic herbage
ETL 35.9 31.5 83.7 75.0 75.1 75.0 16.8 17.7 17.2
m 36.2 ol.3 83.3 73.3 75.3 74.3 17.1 16.4 16.3
VL 35.8 31.6 33.7 75.4 74.4 74.9 16.4 18.9 17.6
VH 36.2 35.1 35.6 74.3 5.2 74.7 15.4 15.0 15.2
beans 36.0 32.4 74.5 75. 0 16.4 17.0
residual herbage
EX 7 8 .0 73.9 75.9 08.4 64.5 0u*5 13.9 16.8 15.3
HI 79.5 75.7 77.6 69.4 65.7 67.5 13.8 14.9 14.3
VL 77.9 72.3 75.1 70 .1  68.9 69.5 13.3 18.9 lb .3
VH 32.0 77.9 80.0 63.6 09.2 63.9 12.3 14.1 13.2
Means 79.5 74.9 69.1 67.1 13.4 16.1
Se sonel distribution of herbare fie lds
The se sonai d istri uticn of available and s esidu i herbage yields is 
shown in Appendix 6 while the utilized yields calculated fron then arc 
presented in Table 30. Organic natter ano digestible organic natter yields 
varied considerably during the season and in similar fashion. Crude protein 
fie lds varied similarly but on a smaller scale.
Cutting treatments usually resulted in higher peak yields and lowei 
bottom yields of organic ma ter an I digestible organic matter then grazing 
treatments but the CVH treatment, with a top yield of 1460 lb/ac organic 
matter was an exception, since this was 320 lb/ac less than the top yield in 
treatment CVl!. The general pattern was thus one of greater seasonal varia­
tion under cutting. With a ll  the treatments, top yield:- were recorded at 
the first or second cf o il t ions and lowest yields at the f i ja* defoliations 
in ctobcr. For organic matter, top yields were on overage around 1400-1500 
lb/ac and for digestible organic natter, 1200-1300 lb/ac whilst bottom yields
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were around 400-500 lb /a c  an< 300-400 lb /ac  re s p e c tiv e ly . The e ffe c ts  of 
in te n s ity  treatm ents were not marked since seasonal v a r ia t io n  was s im ila r  
both in  range and in  the times when maximum and minimum y ie ld s  were recorded 
fo r  monthly d e fo lia t io n  r e la t iv e  to  '.a ria b le  frequency d e fo lia t io n  and foi low 
severity  d e fo lia t io n  in  comparison w ith  high s e v e r ity .
Table 3 ^eusonal d is tri? ;u t ion of u t i l i zed her, cge y ie ld s  fo r  each trea t* ent
( l00"Tb/oc"y ’
i>ef o l io -  C u ttin g  (Grazing
tion No. x*L* i 1 .- . o y . I .oy  ♦
OIL rx
1 9.3 “Tub 1.3 14. 2 7179 2.1n* 15.3 12.3 2.3 10.1 8.5 1.5
3 9.5 7.9 2.2 9.7 7.3 1.6
4 7.6 5.3 1.5 7.3 5.4 1.5
5 7.1 5.4 1.9 9.9 7.2 2.2
6 4.4 3.4 1.1 6.4 4.7 1.6
c n i m
1 7.4 TT3 1.2 13.2 TT73 1.9
2 14.4 11.7 2.4 10.7 9.0 1.3
3 12.3 9.0 2.6 11.2 8.7 1.6
4 5.2 3.9 1.2 6.3 5.2 1.3
5 o*3 6.4 2.3 7.3 5.5 1.6
6 3.9 3.0 1.0 4.4 3.3 1.1
CVL. i V
1 14.9 T2T4 2.3 13.1 11.0 1.4
2 10.9 3.7 1.7 11.3 9.0 1.9
3 14.6 10.4 2.6 3.3 7.3 1.6
4 3.0 6.3 1.9 7.9 o.2 1.6
5 4.2 3.4 0.3 6.8 5.3 1.6
6 7.1 5.0 1.3
7 5.4 3.7 1.6
(VI! v::
1 14.6 7273 2.3 11.5 ✓•9 1.4
2 10.5 3.9 1.3 17.8 15.9 2.3
3 10.7 7.5 1.7 12.6 9.9 1.7
4 9.4 7.0 2.2 7.0 5.6 1.3
5 4.5 3.5 1.2 8.1 5.3 1.7
6 5.3 4.0 1.4
Accumulative herbage f ie ld s
Figure 13 i l lu s t r a te s  the way in  which herbage y ie ld s  under c u tiin g  and 
grazing accumulated as the season progressed. Dige t ib le  orga ic  m atter y ie ld s
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developed s im i la r ly  to organic matter yields, ftith monthly defoliation, yields 
under grazing were slightly greater than under cuttin ; with variable frequency 
defoliation, yields under grazing soon de eloped n yield advantage which became 
substantial by October. Crude protein yields developed along closely similar 
lines for loth cutting and grczing.
Seasonal botanical composition of the herbage
Method f defoliation ha! a greater effect on the sown grnss:ciover ratio 
of the herbage thon i tensity (Table 31; Figure l/r) .
Ta le 51 Scaso al percentage botanical composition of the avalla lc
herbage for each treatment
Cutting Crazing
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Defolia- Ierennial hhi te Unsown Perennial White Unsown
tion No. rye rass clover s ecies ryegrass clover species
OL CML
1 92.4 0.5 1.1 97.3 r.o 0.7
2 71.7 23.7 4.0 92.3 6.0 1.7
j 47.3 50.8 1.9 96.3 3.0 0.7
4 09.6 23.5 1.9 9u.O 2.5 1.5
5 62.8 35.3 1.7 95.? 4.5 0 .5
6 76.6 21.9 1.5 97.3 2.6 0.1
CM I C’ 11
1 82.8 lo.5 0.7 94.1 4.9 1.0
2 71.3 23.3 4*4 35.6 12.2 2.2
3 55.7 43.3 1.0 84.6 14.1 1.3
4 6o#vj 29.7 1.5 90.7 8.5 0.3
5 66.1 33.1 0.3 37.1 12.2 0.7
6 36.3 13.4 0.3 95.9 3.9 0.2
CVL r.Vl
i 79.8 19.0 0.6 90.0 X 2 1.8
2 59.1 33.3 2.1 83.0 5.9 11.1
3 4^* - 50.7 1.0 93.4 4.7 1.9
4 66.9 32.2 0.9 87.3 12.0 0.2
5 73.7 20.7 C.o 95.2 4.1 0.7
6 96.2 5.8 -
7 96.9 2.9 0.2
CVII C.VI1
1 78.5 20.9 0.6 33.2 lZ ? 0.6
2 59.5 38.7 1.8 32.1 12.0 5.9
3 42.3 57.6 0.1 90.4 9.3 0.3
4 64.0 35.9 0.1 95.o 4.6 0.4
5 77.4 21.0 1.6 94.8 4*u 0.6
6 97.4 1.7 0.9
PE
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MONTHS
-• PERENNIAL RYEGRASS x X WHITE CLOVER
Figure 14 S e a so n a l p e rce n ta g e  p e r e n n ia l  r y e g r a s s  and w h ite
c lo v e r  o f th e a v a i la b le  h erbage f o r  each tre a tm e n t
Under cutting, the proportion of ryegrass was highest at the beginning and 
end of the season an lowest at miclsenson. Since unsown specie made up such 
a sroll fraction of the herbage, changes in ryegrass proportions were matched 
by complementary cht" cs in clover proportions.
Seaso .al chemic.al cam] os iti. on of the : er1 age
The percentage chemical composition of the oveiir lc am! residue! herb­
ages over the season is presented in Ta le 32 and Figure 15*
»aliable herbage: At the beginning of the season, organic matter con-
t<n s were close to normal (3 -91; ) in a ll tl e treatnents, but by the end of
the season, the values had become much lower, especially under grazing in
wiich figures os low as 70-75 were recorded. These figures indie te consid­
erable soil contamination. Sue!) contamination would be more likely untier 
grazing ccuuse of the observed effects of tred iag , which rendered the soil 
surface more uneven thn un ei* cutting treatments, Little effect as a result
of cither frequency or severity of defoliation was evident.
Ligestih ility  values behoved s ir i i  rly  under Joth method and intensity 
treatments (figure Levels were always highest at the firs t  defoliation
a<d lowest most frequently in September. Pec use of the late spring i 1962,
the herbage in variable frequency defoliation treatments did not reach the
required 3 in, height until early ay, a few dc.ys a ter the fixed cio thly 
defoliations ere made. Differences i etween maximum cud ninimu: vclues wei e
also similar un< er a ll the treatments.
in oil the treatments, crude protein contents were always lowest in 
early season an higS rst in late season, particularly at the final gr zings 
in October. Differences between top ant bottom levels were therefore la jrer 
under ^razing.
esidual herbage: Organic ratter contents » ere "cnerally higher under
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cutting tian under grazing nnd decreased as the season progressed un* cr both 
these met; o«is; the decrcnsc was more r arked under grazing (Table 32). Fre­
quency of defoliation did not oLfect the values unruly but smaller values, 
indicating a gr<atcr degree of soil contamination, were associated with low’ 
severity in compnriso with high severity defoliation.
Neither the method nor intensity of defoliation ha a tn;.rked effect on 
digestibility value over the se son. These followed the s.me pattern as in 
avaxial.le herbage, wit highest d igestib ilities in early season and lowest in 
late season. The only departure from this was the tendency i some of the 
vai iabic frequency treatments, sue i as CVl , VL one. (VH, for values at the final 
defoliation to rise sharply.
Crude protein contents rose gradually as the season pi cgressed. Cn 
cvcioge, the contents were around 1>"14 in early sec. son and lo-22 in late 
season, with slight iy higher values under grazing than cutting.
I caparison of available end reaiaucl herbar e* Residual herbage had invar­
iably lower organic matter, d igestib ility  and crude protein value than nvail- 
al le herbage. The pattern of variation over the season in both tyi es of 
herbage was air lia r  for d igestibility  ond crude protein attributes but with 
organic matter, the range between top an«. bottom lev*Is was wider in the resid­
ual herb ge due to very low values under grazing i late season, het weather 
in autumn (Appendix ?) no doubt contributed to this effect, v/L ich signifies 
increased soil contamination. Similarly, the cumulative effect of sleep 
treading, by rendering the soil suifocc uneven, would be a contributory cause.
Table 32/
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TaMe 32 Seasonal pci crn tare chemical composition of the available r.nd
rcslCual herl . re for e> c.; treatment
Available herbage f e iducu hcrN<c
Dcfolio- Cut t ing Crazing Cutting Crazing
•n No* ■ . 1)1 r. C_._. o.y . HAX- -.r. ( ].r . Mg. c. r. O.M. P i-. C.P.
cm. CFX CB'l 0£L
1 37.4 *0.7 13.7 86.7 7— 1 14.5 30.5 75.1 13.5 79.0 6r.9 14.5
2 39.1 77.0 14.1 85.4 77.1 15.2 7 -5 70. 3 12.3 72.4 u4*l 16.3
3 36*0 72.5 17.1 85.5 76.3 15.3 83.9 65.1 13.2 '1.3 63.4 14.1
4 85.3 71.9 17.0 75.3 7?.3 19.6 79.3 67.3 13.2 73*4 66.5 lu.7
5 32.8 71.5 22.u 74.6 70.6 21.o o3.3 65.4 16.5 67.4 Gu. 6 21.1
6 81.3 73.0 21.7 75.2 71.3 25.0 69.1 66.9 16.3 t»4. ' 62. J 24.6
£21 CM! Cf:H CH?
1 36.5 79.3 14.1 85.3 79.0 14.1 32.5 75.9 13.1 79.5 5*7.3 14.0
2 89.5 75.9 15.2 36.5 77.3 15.3 81.2 63.6 11.4 77-1 66.3 12.5
3 35.7 70.0 16.9 33. 0 74. 1 13.9 31.7 69.2 12.3 77.2 64.2 12.4
4 86*8 70. J 17.6 73.2 72.2 13.0 85.0 63.7 14.0 74*3 65.1 16.7
5 J2.7 69.9 22.2 72.2 71.1 21.0 63.0 >1.3 15.0 70.5 61.5 17.9
6 33.2 70.7 20.3 73.5 71.4 23.3 71.7 66.2 17.6 61.7 6 •  ^ 21.8
CVL CV* i VL GVI
1 39.5 31. 14.6 34.3 79.3 11.9 35.3 7o.4 12.2 33.4 75.3 13.0
2 37.4 76.3 14.5 85.9 75.0 lo.u 34.3 72.3 12.2 79.3 00.3 15.4
3 34.7 69.3 16.1 0 jy. 2 76.1 17.2 74.9 -5.1 12.0 03. 0 65.5 16.3
4 83. 0 72.5 20. 9 64.6 74.0 19.5 7C.1 „2 . 5 15.4 2. 7 3.1 19.0
5 80.8 77.0 20.2 79.4 71.2 23.0 60.9 71.3 22.3 55.2 -4.5 22.9
6 70.4 67.2 25.4 55.0 63.5 2c.5
7 79.9 70.7 23.5 73.7 72.5 27.4
CVl! GVI! c ;v CVl:
i 89.3 oC.9 14.1 64.1 uD.2 12.3 84.3 72.7 12.2 31.6 73. 12.7
2 36.4 76.7 13.7 93.5 75.1 12.7 83.9 70 .5 11.4 83.1 67.9 12.1
3 85.1 63.o 13.2 33.2 74. 9 12.4 •>u.3 67.3 10.8 33.7 67.7 i . l
4 35.3 69.5 20.1 31.3 75.6 17.0 69.3 ol .4 14.7 73.3 84.9 14.6
5 31.1 71.2 21.5 74.2 69.0 20.3 75.1 63.4 17.1 60.5 uO. 0 13.9
6 77.3 74.1 25.1 71.3 72.9 23.8
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Figure 15
MONTHS
% Dig.) AVAILABLE x.......X % Dig.) RESIDUAL.
% C.P.) HERBAGE X--------X % C.P.) HERBAGE
S e a s o n a l p e rc e n ta g e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  and cru d e p r o t e in
of the a v a i l a b l e  and r e s id u a l  h erbage f o r  eacli
tre atm e n t
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Comparison of motor scythe and shcnri end sarplinr methods
Annui 1 herbage yields: Table 33 shows the motor scythe estimates of mean
annual yield for the four cuttinr trratmcnts and the relationship of these 
estimates to those from the shearl.ead sam.ling method. The r«suits fror: the 
statistical examination of the d iffn  eiccs between the two methods arc also 
shown.
Treatment effects v.crc not signii leant,show!nr th; t the i r l  r elntion- 
si ip between the treatments was similar un cr both sa linr methods. I ewevcr, 
shearhcad estimates resulted in consistently and significantly higher yield* 
of organic mo ter, digestible organic matter and crude protein then the rotor 
scythe estimates.
Tit! ic 33 Annual herbngc yields fra: the i;otoi so t ; c sam. ling method and 
their relationship to fie lds fro the shenrhead samplin- method
( ICO lh or)
Shesrhead minus 
ut or scythe motor sc;, the
o.r. tvV j. c.p  ^ . p., o.r. c_.j .
intensity
ML 52.0 40.2 9.4 1.4 2.6 c .s
VH 50*3 y  .6 9 .8 1.6 1.6 0.8
VL 49.4 37.9 8.6 3.2 3.3 0.8
VH 49.0 37.7 8.6 C.7 2.0 0.3
Significant effects:
intensity NS NS NS
Frequency NS Nb KS
Severity NS NS NS
Frequency x severity NS NS NS
Consistency * ***1
C.V. (, ) 170.6 91.7 114.3
Differences Letween: Sd Sd ’ d
intensity means 2.05 1.5 > C.55
Frequency/severity means 1.45 1.11 0.39
Frequency means within a 
severity and vice versa 2.05 1.53 C.55
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Rican annual chemical composition of the herbare: The wei hted neon annual
chemical composition of the herbage cut and removed by motor scythe (Table 34) 
shows that organic ratter contents were slightly s a ile r tinder monthly com­
pared with variable frequency defoliation and under lav compared with high 
severity defoliation* Digestibility was highest under treatment CT'L but the 
levels under the other three treatments were similar and only slightly lower 
than in CRX. Crude protein contents were highest under monthly defoliation and 
high severity defoliation.
Table 54 Weighted mean annual percentage chemical composition 
of the herbare removed by the motor scythe
Organic Digcst- Crude
Intensi ty matter i i lity protein
ML 85.2 77.4 18.2
87.7 76.4 19.4
VL 3C.3 76.6 17.2
VH 80.4 76.9 17.4
Seasonal distribution of herbage yields: Table 35 shows the distribution
of herbage yields over the season as estimated by motor scythe and the relation­
ship of these yields to those as measured by sheurhcad.
Over a ll the treatments, the amounts by which the estimates differed were 
from 0-210 lL/ac oi ganic natter, 0-140 lb/ac digestible organic matter ond 
0-50 lb/ac crude protein. In the majority of cases in each treatment, the 
shearhead method of soopling gave slightly higher estimates.
Table 35/
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Table 35 : caso el herbage iclds from the motor scythe sampling method
an ! their relationship to yields from the sheai head sar ling
method for each cutting treatment (100 lb/ac)
Motor scythe ShearheadI minus motor scyt.c
Digestible 1 igestiblc
i e fo lia - Organic organic Crude Organic organic Crude
tion No, matter matter p: otein matter rotter protein
CL cr L
1 9*0 T Z 1.2 0.3 ^•4 0.1
o*> 15.4 12.2 2.3 0.1 0.1 0.0
3 9.1 6.8 1.7 0.4 1.1 6.3
4 7.0 5.? 1.3 0.6 < .6 ( .2
5 7.4 5.5 1.9 —0.3 -< .1 0.0
6 4.1 3.0 1.1 0.3 0.4 <♦.0
cni CTH
1 5.7 4.9 < .9 1.7 1.4 0.3
2 16.5 12.7 2.6 -2.1 -1.0 —0. 2
3 11.9 9.0 2.5 0.9 0.0 0.1
4 4.6 3.3 1.0 0.4 0.4 0.2
5 <3.5 6.3 2.1 ( 1 .0 < .1 0.2
6 3.0 2.2 *3 0.9 0.8 < .2
CVL CVL
1 14.4 11.9 2.0 0.5 0.5 0.3
2 10.5 8.2 1.6 .4 6.5 0.1
3 13.0 9.0 2.2 1.6 1.4 6.4
4 6.7 5.0 1.6 1.3 1.3 6.3
5 4.3 3.8 1.1 0.6 -c.4 -o.3
CVH CVL
1 14*4 11.9 2.1 0.2 6.9 0.2
2 11.3 3.7 1.6 —V '.O ( .2 0.2
3 10.7 7.7 1.7 0.0 —10. 2 ( .0
4 7.7 5.7 1.9 1.7 1.3 0.3
5 4.9 3.7 1.3 -0.4 —0.2 — • 1
Seasonal chemical composition of the herbare: The seasonal chemical co
position data for the hcsbagc lemovcd by the motor scythe are shown in Table 
30.
Organic matter contents were close to normal (83-91. ) early in the 
season tut fe l l  in each treatment towards the en< of ti.r season.
The variable frequency treatments were defoliated 6-7 clays later than 
the monthly freciuency treatments Lccause of the late spring and this is 
reflected in thr d igestib ilities which were slightly higher under monthly
treatment at the first  defoliations* Direst! i l i t i r s  v.ere usually lowest 
in ugust and September.
From their lowest levels around 14-13 at the start of the season, crude 
protein contents steadily increased throughout the season to levels around 
24-26, by October.
Table J}6 Se sonal percentar e cl cmicnl composition of the her tare
removed I Y the motor scythe for each cuttinr treatment
c fo lia - Organi c Dir est- Crude Organic Dicest- Cru e
tlon No. natter ii I l i t * protein matter i! i lity protein
CM a n
1 39.7 8475 13.6 89.0 34. 15.4
2 89.3 79.1 14.3 90.4 77.3 15.5
3 86.4 74.3 19.0 39.4 75.1 20.6
4 83.0 74.4 I8 .3 88.2 71.7 21.1
5 74.7 73.4 25.3 82.2 74.3 ?4.5
6 76.7 74.2 25.9 30.2 73.9 26.0
CVL CV!1
1 90.3 8 ^7 14.1 90.9 8579 14.7
2 89.6 77.7 15.2 33.9 76 .3 14.5
3 36.3 6$ .3 16.9 90.0 7 1 .7 16.0
4 83.5 74.4 23.7 33.4 74.0 24.0
5 75.4 78.8 23.5 ^4.7 75.1 25.5
t her ical comiosit.on of the soil
The chemical composition of the soli before and ftcr the applicntii
the cuttinr and grazing t. entreats for the second year ( i .e .  ana yscs io
and 1962 rcSjectively) arc shown in Table 37*
Table 37 Chemical camposit 1on of tlie soil before and after
the np lication of cuttinr and rrnftinr treatments
for the sccon, year
eg/100 B soil
Tate Treatment JElI Available , n flvcilnble K,
3.2.62 Cutting 5.34 3 6
Crazing 5.32 3 12
11.3.63 Cuttinr 5.74 4 7
f 1 azinr 5.60 3 13
■2-
'ccordins to .hittlcs (i9>2), the acidity of the soil feli. slightly from 
'moderate.' to 'pronounced' under Loth cutting and grazing# There was no 
change in the classification of the available phosphate or potash although 
in the cose of the potaBh, tlie level i ose slightly fror 12 to a3 mg/l©Q g soil 
under grazing.
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1 al: TEKT4. (S.23/^ S’tVAn>) 
results ( 1961)
Dates of defoliations
As c own in Tabic 3*. * there were s i defoliations in each treatment 
during n season fror- appro-imntely c id-J o to nid-OctoJ ei • The intervals 
between defoliations in the variable frequency trc; tme ts were ia iily  si: i la r  
except i the Au' ust-Soptember period when they were shorter in the MI treat­
ments than in the VL treatments anti in the Septerbcr-Octobcr pei iod whe the 
rcvei se occurred*
Table ju
Treatment
cn., m.) 
cm , r,?ii)
CVL 
ML
CVH 
CVH
Annual her! cge > iclde
nnurl utilized Iierboge . iel b for the tre. trccnts are shown in Table 39*
Organic mattei: < r  zing gave an increase of 720 IL/ac over cutting
(F<0. 05) while differe >ces as a result of the intensity treatnje.it * were highly 
significant U^O.OOl). Variable frequency defoliation rave o r increase of 
560 1 /ac over monthly i <0. 001) arid lew severity cfolic.tion an increase of
520 11/ac over high ( C.. 001) .
I igebtibie organic ra te r : The effects of tre trcitments were similar
to those on the organic natter yields. Crazing rave an increase over cutting
dumber .Jid dotes oi dcfoliations
Dcf oliations
1 2 3 4 5 6
U/5 13/fc 13/7 13/3 15/9 16/1C
17/5
1 0 /5
23/0
21 /6
21/7
20/7
22/8
15/6
27/9
13/;
19/10
13/10
10/2
19/5
22/0
16/6
20/7
20/7
16/3
15/3
13/9
9/5
18/11
13/10
of 400 lb/ac and there w< re also <iffcrcnces due to the intensity treatments* 
Variable frequency defoliation gave an increase of 360 lb/ac over monthly 
(P<0.01) ond las defoliation an increase of 400 lb/ac over high (F<0.00l).
Crude protein: The defoliation method hod no effect on the yields but
the effect of the intensity of defoliation was significant (K0.05J. Variable 
frequency defoliation again ~nvc an increase over monthly, this time of 130 
lb/ ac (i<0.0 l) but the severity of defoliation hod lit t le  effect.
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Tabic 39 Annual utilized herbage ieids (100 lb/ac)
1 i:ectib lc
Tethod C C Means c leans c c I cans
Intensity
ML 53.3 54.6 54.2 42.0 42.4 42.2 l l . l  10.4 10.7
MU 4 6 .3  55.4 50.3 36.5 43.3 39.9 11.1 10.2 10.6
VL 56.9 66.3 61.6 44.5 50.8 47.6 12.2 12.3 IP .2
VH 49.3 59.3 54.5 39.3 44.3 41.3 l l . l  12.5 11.3
Means 51.7 58.9 40.6 45.2 11.3 11.3
Significant effects:
I cttiod * * NS
intensity •
Method x intensity NS NS NS
Frequency #** ** **
Severity <»*«• NS
Frequency x severity NS NS NS
c.v. C ) 6.7 6.3 9.7
lifferences between: s3 1u« S. L. Sd I . S. I). sd ].• S. I •
Method means 1.30 4.14 1.03 3.23 O.Gw —
Intensity means 1.33 5.95 1.33 2.79 0.57 1.20
Intensity neons
within a method 2.65 - 1.33 - 0.31 -
Method neons within
an intensity 2.63 - 1.92 - 0.96 -
Frequency/severity
means 1.32 2.77 0.94 1.97 0.40 0.84
Icq annur 1 botanical cot position ol the herbure
i erenniol rycpraBs formed 06- 69, of the i erbape and white clover, 30-33 
in e ll four intensity treatments (Table 40* 1° contrast, defoliation method
had considerable effect on tlie sown grass:clover ratio, with mean values of 
53*2 ryest ss under cuttinr and 01,6 under .rrazinr; clover which comprised 
most of the haluncc of the herbare, was more abundant un cr cuttinr. The 
unsow j s ecics, consist in main y of ; ent and annual meadow gras&eB, mode up 
ar ound 1 of the herbare in a ll the treatments.
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Table 40 ticlrhtc neon annual percentage botanical composition of the
available herbare
iorennial ryegrass White clover hnsown species
Method C G Means C Means C c Meant
itensity
ML 33,3 32.3 67,3 44.9 16.7 30.3 1.9 1.0 1.4
MU 53,1 30.9 67.0 45.8 13.3 32.0 1.1 0.9 1.0
VL 53,3 35,0 69,2 45.6 i> 8 29.7 1.1 1.2 1.2
VH 53.0 73,3 65.7 45.7 20.9 33.3 1.3 0.3 1.0
Means 53.2 31,6 45.5 17.4 1.4 0.9
?can annual chemical composition of the herbare
in the available herbare, neither the method nor intcn. ity of defoliation 
had much effect on or; anic mutter, d igestibility  or crude protein contents 
(Table 41)• The only differences were marginal increases i the d irestib ility  
and crude protein values with cuttinr in c mporison with grazing, Similar 
comments may be made on the composition of residu 1 herbage, cxceptinr that 
crude protein contents were slightly greetrr under prazinp that cutting.
In a ll the treatments, residual herbage had slightly but consistently lower 
contents of the composition attributes titan oval la! lc herbare. The lower 
o:panic mattei contents in residual herbage reflect the preotei derree of soil 
contamination associated with this herbage, since it has had to bear tlie 
application of the treatments, whet I er by rrazinr sheep or cutting mao inery.
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Table 41 dclrfited mean annual percentage chemical composition
of the available and residual herbare
Organic matter r i^estib illty  Crude irotcin
Method T~ C beans C beans C Jeans
IntcnsIty
Available herbage
ML *53.6 34.S 84.2 74.7 71.7 73.2 17.7 15.1 16.4
rn 84.0 84.6 S4.3 73.2 71.3 72.5 IS .2 16.5 17.4
VL 34.4 83.3 8 3.8 74 .2 73.2 73.7 17.9 i7.3 17.6
VII 84. 3 83.1 33.7 72.b 71.3 71.9 16.6 15.3 15.9
Means 34.1 83.9 73.6 72.0 17.6 16.0
csidu< 1 herbage
ML 77.9 81.8 79.3 69.3 67.3 6 .4 13.3 10, o 14.9
m 78.9 33.3 31.2 63.3 67.3 6^.0 13.6 15.3 14.4
VL 77.) 79.2 73.1 60.5 67.3 67.9 12.5 13.3 13.9
VH sr.2 80. b 81.4 67.u 67.1 67.4 12.0 14.1 13.0
Means 79.0 81.3 68.5 67.3 12.9 15.3
Sc- sonai distribution of herbage yields
The seasonal yield distribution of available and residual herbages is 
shown in Appendix 7> while the utilized yicies c< lculatcd from them are 
shown clow in Tabic 42.
in general, orga ic matter and digcstibie orga ic natter yields under
*s
cutting shewed a wider range of variation over the season than under grazing. 
The range was 4oiticulariy n rton in the TJX and GVI1 treatments where organic 
matter yields were frcn 710-124 lb/ac an 7 rwllGO lb/ac respectively. With 
both methods, highest yields ere recorded at the earlier efoliotions and 
lowest in late season. Defoliation fre uency trcatmc its had l it t le  effect 
on the seasonaliiy  of yield opart from a slightly greater range between top 
and bottom levels with v. riablc compared with monthly fregency defoliation. 
Similarly, lit t le  effect of the severity of defoliation w. s evident. Neither 
method nor intensity of defoliation had much effect on the crude protein 
yields on these showed lit t le  variation over the season in ar\y of the 
treatments.
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Table 42 ac sonnl distribution of utilized herbage .yields for coch treatment
f ib o  lb/ac)
befolio- Cuttin: Crazing
tion 0. o.b. *. .&JJL o .r. •To". . C .».
1 16.4
TL
TSTs 2.4 9.6
CM,
T 7 i 1.2
2 12.0 9 .1 2.3 10.9 9.7 1.9
3 3.1 5.5 2.0 12.4 8.7 1.3
4 ^  3 6.6 2.1 7.3 u.3 1.9
5 5.3 4* 1.7 6.3 5.1 2.0
6 3.1 .4 0.3 7.1 4.6 1.6
1 12.6
err
10.4 2.3 11.9
cm
9.7 1.7
2 10.2 3 .1 2.1 10.6 9.6 1.6
3 3.5 4.5 1.3 12.7 9.1 2.1
4 3.6 6.4 2.2 7.4 6.1 1.5
5 5.7 4.2 1.7 4.2 3.5 1.4
6 3.3 2.9 b.9 3.6 5.5 1.9
1 13.6
( VL 
11.3 2.3 13.3
rVL
14.6 2.6
2 14.7 11.5 2.3 15.3 12.2 2.5
3 3.0 5.3 1.3 9*4 6.7 1.3
4 11.6 8.7 3.0 10.3 7.7 2.2
5 5.4 4.4 1.6 9.1 7.1 2.2
6 3.6 2.8 %3 4.0 2.4 0.9
1 16.3
CVl'
15.4 2.8 11.6
r:vn
9.2 1.3
*» 13.0 10.2 2.3 11.4 9.5 2.2
3 3.1 6.0 2.2 10.3 7*3 2.0
4 4*9 3.3 1.5 0.4 6.0 1.7
5 3.2 2.9 1.3 7.6 5.6 2.2
6 3.3 2.9 0.9 9.9 6.3 2.5
Accumulative herbage yields
Figure 16 illustrates the development of « ccumulotive yields over the 
season under both cuttinr: and rrazinr:* For o il four intensity treatments, 
the final organic matter and digestible organic matter yicl a webe greater  
under grazing# but only marginally so in the PL treatment* The superiority 
under grazing developed in early sc son in the MI and VL intensity treat­
ments but in very late season in the 1 cmaining two. ith crude protein 
yields, there was a marginal advantage to cutting in the treatments throughout 
most of the season*
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seasonal botanical composition of the herbage
Considerable effect of defoliation r.ethod was evident but lit t le  effect 
of defoliation intensity (Table 43; Figure 17)*
Table 45
befoli;
Se sonnl percent arc bot. nicol composition oi the ovailoble
lu T b a rc  lor c ch trer.tt cnt
Cut t in: 
ierennial hitc Unsown
frnzinr
Perennial bite Unsown
tion o. ryerrass clover species ryerrnss clover species
CML CIIL
1 61.7 35.0 5.3 02.0 35.7 2.3
2 56.9 40.O 3.2 73.0 21.1 0.9
3 45.5 53.6 0.9 35.4 16.0 0.6
4 42.1 57.1 0.9 37.0 12.0 1.0
5 50.2 49.3 0.5 33.3 10.7 1.2
6 79.9 19.5 0.6 96.4 3.2 0.5
CM! CM!
1 51.4 "40.3 2.4 60.7 "T j.8 2.6
2 44.5 53.5 2.1 73.1 26.2 0.6
3 46.6 52.7 0.7 3 3.2 15.9 0.6
4 52.6 47.1 0.3 36.0 13.1 0.9
5 0O.7 33.8 0,0 33.6 10.2 0.2
6 69.6 29.5 0.9 91.4 8.4 0.2
iVL CVL
1 55.3 42.2 1.6 61.1 35.5 3.3
2 49.1 50.1 0.3 37.3 i 0.3 1.4
3 45.1 53.8 1.2 33.5 11.0 0.5
4 47.2 52.3 0.6 94.3 5.6 0.2
5 64.7 34.4 c.9 91.7 7.8 0.4
6 80.5 19.0 0.6 95.1 4.1 0.3
CVI1 rvii
1 70.2 23.3 1.5 64.4 32.7 2.9
2 30.4 59.6 2.1 76.4 23.2 0.4
3 34.7 64. 6 0.7 73.9 25.5 0.7
4 4*>*. 51.0 0.6 34.0 15.3 0.2
5 63.3 35.7 1.6 31.6 13. > 0.4
6 73.7 25.3 1.0 90.8 3.9 0.3
V.ith cuttinr* the ercentagr of ryerrass i the i;er! age was high in e rly  
season, low in r i season on hip* gai i late season. The values re ched 
7 —3d* in the treatments at the final defolic t ionsnfter be inr &s lot; as 
35-)5 in nidseason. 'ic e  verso, tlie proportion of clovei reached approxi* 
nntely 55-63 t  midseoson but cniy 20-30 in late season. The bulk of the
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herbage was node up of those two constituents in a ll the treatments since 
there was negligible incursio of unsenrn species* With grazing a different 
seasonal pattern emerged* ryegrass and clover proportions at the first  defol­
iation iverc fa irly  similar to those under cutting Lut thereafter the ryegrass 
'Tcduolly increased with each d' foliation whereas the clover correspondingly 
decreased, until by the end of the season, the ryegrass made up over 90 and 
the clover les. than 10 of the herbage*
seasonal chemical com, osit ion of the herbage
The percentage chemical composition over the season of the avail al le and 
residual herbages is shown in Table 44 and Figure id*
variable he rl ages In moot treatments, organic natter contents were in 
the 83-89. range at firs t  defoliotions lut thereafter fe l l  irregularly as the 
season progres ed until they reached as low as 55-65 under grazing* Because 
of this fa ll  the range i e tween top and 1 ottom levels was usually renter under 
giazing than under cutting* Compared to these effects of defoliation : ethod, 
the effects of inten ity treatment were snail and nlso irregular so that no 
general inferences can be drown.
Similarly, lit t le  effect on the digestibility values can be attributed to 
the intensity treatments but defoliation method hod fr ir ly  marked and consist­
ent effects* With oth cutting and gr. zing, to. values of around 78-31?* were 
always at the first  defoliation in bay, whereas bottom values were always in 
October under grazing treatment, and in nidscoson under cutting. These values 
were between 68 to 7Cf with cutting but only 62 to 6:J with grazing.
Treatment hod less effect on the crude protein values than season* The 
highest vajucs were usually in September rcrardlcss of treatment and the lowest 
in !8ay, with differences of between 10 to 15%.
Rc. idual her! age: As the season pro'-rcssed, theie was a general though
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irregular fa ll  in organic ratter contents with a ll t eatncnts until October, 
when the lowest values were recorded. The early season high values wrrc alike 
for a ll the treatments lut greater decreases generally occurred under grazing. 
Thei e were pc*r iculorly low values of around 54*57, in the CVL, gvl ond CVH 
treatments.
There was lit t le  consistent effect on digestibility values fron tlie 
intensity treatments Lut the range of values w; s greater under gr f zing than 
under cutting, mainly ccause of the sharp fa l l  in d igestibility  valuer to 
57*61j at the final defoliations (figure 18). Cuttinr values lay in the 61-64* 
range at this defoliation. Top values under both cutting and grazing were 
around 75*79/*» and always ut the first aef oliationsin Hqy#
Season had c greater effect on crude irotein contents than treatment.
The lowest values,around -12 , c; olvoys nt the first dcfollationsin fay 
but gradually increased to reach peaks of 17*15 An September with cutting and 
21-25 mainly in October xvith razing. Neither frequency nor severity of 
defoliation had mucl effect.
Cor: par is on of avail aide and residue! herbage; The levels of the three 
attributes described above were generally higher in available herbage. D iffer­
ences between top and bottom levels of organic matter were renter in residual 
herbage because of lower late season values, Early-seoson values showed a 
marginal advantage in favour of available herbage. The pattern of sense al 
variation in the dige^tii i lity  and crude protein levels was essentially tie 
same for both herbages (li"U ie  id ).
Table 44/
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Table 44 Seasonal pcrccntare chemical c<y posit ion oi the cvailoblt and
- c ldual hcrl age for c c treatment
Rc&idual herbare
Defolia- Cutting 
tion No* Oin* Dir* C. i .
Crazing 
CVl'. Dig. L.P.
Cutting 
.0,1, Die. C.P.
Craz inp 
C.?. Dip. C.P.
Cf L crL CKL Cl’L
1 89.1 srro 13.0 39.5 31.4 12.3 80.4 70.2 9.5 38.9 79., 11.3
2 86.0 73.3 lo*7 88.2 75.5 15.6 35.2 70.2 13.1 84.8 66.9 14.4
3 82.8 67.8 18.4 84.4 07.4 lo.5 31.3 63.5 12.3 32.v) 65.3 13.0
4 78.2 72.0 20.1 35.0 o9.1 20.1 64.3 63.0 14.9 79.3 61.5 17.3
5 83.1 75.7 ?3.3 33.5 09.5 23.7 79.3 69.0 i^.a 32.8 65.9 19.7
6 80.8 76.2 21.3 72.9 62.., 22.4 72.0 73.2 lo. 2 05.0 59.7 22.3
cm cm an
1 39.9 ol.2 14.3 85.7 79.9 12.4 87.9 79.4 10.2 39.0 7o.3 10.9
2 Scs.O 75.2 16.6 89.6 i *1 14.3 85.4 71.4 12.4 35.3 68.6 13.8
3 84.2 67.7 18.1 82.3 oS.O 15.3 76.2 61.4 11.0 85.7 64.0 14.9
4 32.0 69.8 20.3 86.o 69.5 13.1 77.3 05.6 15.3 81.5 63.3 16.9
5 82.6 69.0 24.0 31.9 70.3 23.0 74.3 65.7 19.4 8j>.4 05.4 13.6
6 71.3 70.3 2C.0 72.0 61.5 21.5 09.3 oo.3 17.1 6^.0 5-.2 20.6
1 90.3
CVl
Ho76 14.1 39.5
CVL
73.2 12.S 38.3
CVL
70.9 9.9 36.9
' VL 
72.9 3.7
2 36.6 73.5 15.5 38.0 75.0 15.3 83. > 65.3 10.C 36.3 67.3 12.7
3 36«o 69.5 17.0 35.3 69.3 17.5 35.3 65.3 11.5 86.9 68.1 15.3
4 32.1 71.0 21.9 34.3 70.5 19.9 71.2 64.0 15.4 7C.5 64.0 17.7
5 74.9 75.0 24*5 83.1 73.4 23.0 61.3 67.9 ^9.3 74.9 63.3 19.7
6 76.3 75.7 20.2 51.5 61.3 24.0 54.0 63.0 19.0 56.3 60.9 25.5
l VH CV! CVH CVH
1 88.9 73.2 13.7 89.0 7 .1 12.3 33.3 75.0 3.7 88.2 77 .3 9.6
2 35.4 73.5 13.3 87 . 2 74.2 16.0 33.0 63.8 9.2 33.5 65.5 12.5
3 88.3 6d.o 17.1 84.9 69.9 16.1 84.7 65.5 11.2 Sc.8 68.0 12.7
4 79.6 69.3 20.0 33.0 67.3 13.5 81.3 64.0 14.5 80.2 62.9 16.5
5 36.4 71.3 23.4 30. w, 63.3 24.9 30.2 63.7 io.9 75.2 62.1 20.7
6 63.7 70.0 19.9 70.3 c4.9 23.9 69.9 66.0 16.7 57.4 56.7 20.4
80
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80
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Comp. rison of ctoUh scythe opd shear head Barring methods
a .ual herbare yields: The annual yields of herbage rti «>ved by the
motor scythe sar^iing method in the four cutting treatments air shewn in 
Table 45 alonr with the d iffer nets in yield between this met, ex 1 ond the 
she; r  cad method.
Table 45 nnual herbare yields from the motor scythe sarapilnr method and 
their reli.t .onshlp to y ic lc  a frg.i the shearhcad sampllnr method
(100 W a c )
a tor scathe Shearhe.d ilatts motor scyt? e
pjdif. r.o.n. c .r . M i I .0.?’.
Intensity
1% 54.0 42.4 11.0 A o #». —0*4 (.1
?,:n 47.5 30.9 10.3 -1.2 -0.4 0.8
VL 61.1 47.3 11.9 —4.2 -2.8 0.3
VI! 49.7 3S.2 5.7 0.1 1.1 1.4
Ji'Tiii icu.t eflects:
Intensity KS NS *
Pr equency NS NS NS
Severity Ns N **
Frequency x severity NS NS NS
Consistency NS NS ***
C.V. ( ) -264.3 -466.7 233.3
Differences i etween: £ sa Sd(US.D.)
Intensity means 2.62 1.97 0.32(0.72)
Frcc.ue I'acy/severity means 1.84 1.41 0.2?(! .50)
Frequency n ana within a
severity and vice versa 2.62 1.97 0.32
There were no significant treatment effects fo* either th» organic matter 
or d ig c . tibie organic matter yield. . Both sampling methods ther fore gave 
sinilur results as regards the yield relationship ! etween the treatments. 
However, yields were rreater when estimated ly  motor scythe in conjxu'i&on 
with the sheari ead under three of the four treatments; the r» verse of this 
occurred in the fourth tieatmcnt (CVH) • There was therefore rso significant
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consistency effect.
be on annual chemical composition of the herbage: The weighted mean annual
chemical composition data for the herbage removed by motor scythe (Table 46), 
shows that while organic matter contents were at n high icvel in a ll  the 
treatments, they were mi rginally greater under low than under high severity 
defoliation. D igestibility and crude protein contents wei e slightly higher 
under monthly than under variable frequency defoliation but wiiereas dige t -  
i! i lity  contents v/exe slightly greater un er low than un cr high severity defol­
iations, crude protein contents were slightly greater under high severity 
defoliation.
Seasonal distribution of her age y ie lds: Table 47 shows the distribution
of herbage yields over the season estimated by not or cythe and the relation­
ship of these yields to those measured by shcarhead.
In the main, the amounts Ly which the two estimates differed over the season 
were small Lut in one or two instances in each treatment, the c. timatcs differed  
fairly  widely, for organic matter ond digestible organic matter yields, no one 
method outyiclded the other consistently. Fox crude protein yields, the sie r -  
head estimates were rorc often highei than the rotor scythe estimates cxcc.t in 
tr atment CVL where the reverse occurred.
Table 4l righted men: annual petc ntagc c.crlcal composition 
of the I erbage removed by the motor scythe""
(irganic Digest- Crude 
Intensity natter i_ ility  protein
ML
Ml
VL
VH
68.3 
89.2  
87.6
39.4
73.6
77.7 
77.4 
76.9
20.2
21.3
19.4
19.5
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Tab If /-7 ensonol herbare ; iclCs fro» the r otor scythe sampling method 
and their relatlonsTip to yields fro the ahearhcad Bon+llng 
method for c cu cutting treatment (10* lh/ac)
’ otor scythe
I>ef o lia - Organic
I i cstitle
oi ganic Crude Organic
Digestible
organic Cru e
tion . o. ratter ratter protein natter ratter protcii
1 i9.3
CbL
Iu<4. 2.3 -5.4
U ‘L
-2.6 — .4
2 ^•3 0.5 1.7 5.7 2.6 G.o
3 7.0 5.0 1.6 1.1 0.5 0.4
4 o.9 o.7 2.1 —u.u —0 .1 0 .0
5 7.2 5.6 1.9 -1.4 -i.O —0. 2
6 2.9 2.2 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.0
1 13.2
a**
IT7o 2.2 —0 .6
CHI
-0 .6 0.1
2 3.5 6 .7 l.S 1.7 1 .4 0.3
3 8.2 5.3 1.8 -2.7 -1.3 0.0
4 9 .1 6.9 2.2 -  .5 -0.5 0.0
5 5.6 4.3 1.7 0.1 —C* 1 0.0
6 2.9 2.2 0.7 0.9 0.7 0.2
1 2”. 3
CVL
ToTd 3.0 -7.2
CVl
-5.5 -0.7
2 12.1 9.3 2.1 2.6 2.2 0.7
3 9.8 7.2 ?.[) -1.8 -1.4 -0.2
4 10.7 3 .1 2.7 0.9 0.6 0.3
3 6.4 4.9 1 .3 -1.0 -0.5 -0.2
6 1.3 1.0 0.3 2 .3 1.3 -0.5
1 10. 1
cvn
12.7 2 .3 0.7
cvi:
0.7 0.5
2 12,1 9.4 2 .1 0.9 0.8 o . r
2 7.6 5.6 1.7 0.5 0.4 0.5
4 5.8 4*4 1 .5 -o.9 —C .6 0.0
5 5.8 4.3 1.6 -2.6 -1.4 -0 .3
6 2.4 1.9 0.6 1.4 1.0 0 .3
seasonal chemical com osition of the herbage: The cticmicai com4os.t
data lor the herbage removed by motor scythe over the season arc shewn in 
Tal le
in eiii’ iy se-son, organic matter contents were high but there were slight 
though it regular decreases i each treatment as the season progressed and the 
lowest levels wer< recorded at the final defoliations. The 1 inal figure of 
62.9 in the CVL treatment indicated a V' ry high degree of soil contamination.
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In ull the treatments, d igestibility  contents were highest at the first  
defoliations in f ay and lowest at the third dcfoli; t ions in July. The monthly 
treatments were defoliated >-5 days in advance of the variable frequency 
treatments in ?*£$ and this is reflected in the digcsti i i it ic s  tlcn, which 
were 2-5U greater unuer monthly treatment*
In a ll the treati cnts, crude protein contents were lowest in * oy and 
highe t in hcplembci with a range of 13*14 • At the final defoliations in 
October, the crude protein contents dropped ly  1-5 compared with the levels 
in September#
Tu ie 4> Seasonal percentage chemical composition of the her age
removed by the motor scythe far c jch cutting treatment
ef o iia - Organic icej.t- Crude rganic rirc^t- Crude
tion ho# mat ter i! i l ity protein matter Ib iiity protein
CbL C?M
1 90.5 37^ 1/..0 90.5 16.6
2 39*2 79.0 20.4 39.9 75.0 20.3
3 Ju.2 7 1 .6 25.1 89.5 70.6 22.5
4 37*7 74.9 23.3 o9.2 75.3 24.2
5 37.2 73.1 27.2 36.o 7 -4 29.6
b 31.0 77.4 26.0 35.7 76.5 24.5
CVL ■ CVl I
1 90.6 30.9 14.4 90.2 7o.9 14.3
2 39.7 76.8 17.1 39.9 77.3 16.9
3 33.4 73.0 20.8 90.2 73.5 21.3
4 37.9 70.2 25.3 83.9 76.9 25.5
5 80.2 76.5 27.3 83.1 74.4 2J.0
6 62.9 73.9 24.2 35.6 77.3 24.7
Chemical com osit-on of the soil
Table 49 shows the chemical composition of th' soil before and after the 
application of the cutting end grazing trr.-tmrnts# By the cinssification of 
Whittles (195?)• the acidity has not clmngcd from ‘moderate’ or the available 
phosphate from ’ low* out whereas undet cutting the availalle potash has 
( topped from 'medium1 t o 'low*, it hns risen fror ,!nediuIn, to 'satisfactory'
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under grazing*
Tabic 49 Chemical composition of the soil before and after
the a, j.l l c .  t*on o I cutt ing an> r  zing trc, tments
mg/100 g soil
Drtc Treatment pH vailable ? rOp vail able K^ O
9.2.61 Nil 5.39 5 7
5.2.62 Cutting 5.95 4 5
Grazing 5*97 5 13
m g?XKi:r.-T 5 (t-.2A/-1Cu; SIVAI Ii) 
Results (1961)
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\‘tc8 of decollations
I!erbrge in the variable frequency  grrzing treatments, CVL ond CVH, 
reached the required defoliation height nine and ei$*t times respectively 
compared with six ami srve. times for the comparable cutting treatments, CVL 
and CVl! (Table 50). The intervals between defoliations durinr the April- 
Ocloi cr season were thus shorter in the grazing treati ents.
Table 5r Nur.t cr and dotes of defoliat ions
I cfoli; t ions
1 2 5 4 5 6 7 3
Treatment
CM,, WL)
c m , CM!) 3 /5 2 /6 4 /7 4 /0 2/*> 3 / lo
CVL
CVL
13/4
1 6 /',
10/3
3/5
26 /6
7 /6
2 /3
4A
6 /9
26 /7
lo / lo
14/0 9 /9 X A
CVl!
CVTI
1 3 /4
1 3 /4
9 /5
3 /5
22/S
7 /6
26 /7
7 /7
17/6
2 9 /7
14/9
1 6 /3
12 /10
1 3 /^ 10/10
Annual herbage yields
?iean annual utilized yields for the treatments together with statistical 
dcta Is ixc shown in Table 51*
Orgr lc matter: Crazing cave en increase of 1660 I I/ac over cuttinr:
(P<0*01) w: ile  there was considerable vuri. tion due to tl*e intensity treat­
ments (P<0.0Ql). iloathly defoliation raised yirlc! by 6J0 XI/ac over variable 
frequency defoliation ( <0.0C1) and low srverity efolintion by 360 lb/ac over 
high defoliation (K0.C5)# There was also a si nifiennt 'defoliation method x 
intensity* interaction since the yields from monthly defoliation were apprec­
iably rreater then those fror. variable frequency defoliation with " r a z in g  
whereas the corr*spending differences were smaller or reversed with cutting.
Also* yields from low severity defoliation were greater titan those from high 
severity with variable frequency cutting and monthly grazing but the corres­
ponding differences were negligible with vnria lc frequency grazing and monthly 
cutting*
Table 51 Ai^nual utilized herb, ge yields (100 lb/ac)
hirestible
Organic matter organic matter Cru c protein
isc t hod C G beans C Peons C I cans
Intensity
t x 57.3 79.7 66*5 42.1 53.1 50.1 11.2 14.3 12.3
Hi 56.1 75.4 65.3 41.8 53.8 47.3 11.3 13.3 12.5
VL 58,4 66.9 62.6 41.3 49.7 45.3 11.2 16.9 14.0
VII 50*0 66.1 53.0 38.2 43.0 43.1 10.3 13.6 11.9
Keens 55.4 72.0 1.0 52.4 11.0 14.6
Significant effects:
: ethod *<> ***
intensity ** *
Method x intensity * NS NS
Frc<jiency +*+ NS
Severity i!« *
Frecucncy x severity .NS NS *»
c.v. ( ) 6.3 6.6 9.4
1 iffercncca I etween: s3 ]L .S .D . s3 i .0. s3 i • S. i .
Method means 2.52 8.02 1.66 5.23 0 .14 (.45
Intensity means 2,.01 4.22 1.54 3.24 0.62 1.2>
in ensity means
within a method 2.84 5.97 2.17 - 0.37 -
Method means within
a intensity 3.52 9.36 2.51 - 0.77 -
Frequency/severity
means 1.41 2.96 1.10 2.31 0.44 0.92
i irestiblc orgnniiu matter: <Compared with cut . ’Ti zing again gave
an increased yield ( < 0.Q l) while the i tensity treatments again gave sign i-
ficant variation (K O . ) l ) .  There woo a increase of 45 1 /ac from no thly
over variolic frequency defoliation (ixt.OOl) and an incre se of 250 lb/ac 
fron low severity defoliation over hip: (P<0.05). As with the organic natter
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yields, there was on increase fron monthly over variable frequency defolia­
tion with grazing ul not with cutting; this interaction was not significant.
Crude protein: There was art increase from grazing rcl live to cutting
of 360 ib/ac (P<0.001) and significant variation due to the intensity treat- 
me ts ( < ‘.05). The frequency of defoliation had lit t le  effect but the sever­
ity hat’, with an increase of 120 lb, ac fron: low severity defoliation compared 
with i ( <0.^5) ,  The 'ftecuency x severity* inter ction resulted because 
monthly oefoliation gave a smaller yield thou variable frequency v.ith low 
defoliation Iaic a greater yield than variable frequency with high defo ia -  
tion.
bean annual botanical cofchoaltiort of the herbage
The composition was affected Ly the method but hardly at a il by the inten­
sity of defoliat on (Table 52).
Tabic 52 Weighted mco annual percentage botanical con oslt on of the
available Lerboge
Icscnn lal ryegrass b ite  c lo ver Ins own si>ecieB
! ct:.od C ___  Means t ( _ ‘ eons C C * cans
intensity
ML 73.0 93.3 35.9 . c .4 4.5 12.5 1.6 1.7 1.7
Ml 7 C.6 92.1 34.3 13.9 6.3 12.6 4.6 1.6 3.1
VL 30.3 96.0 83.4 17.2 2.7 9.9 2.1 1.3 1.7
VII 77.7 92.3 •85.3 20.3 5.9 15.1 2.0 1.3 1.7
* cans 73.3 9^.6 19.2 4.9 2.6 1.5
In cuttin: treatments, peren ia l ryegrass made up 76.6-30.8, of the herbage 
whereas under grazing, the proportion was 92.1-96.0 • The remainder of the 
herbage under tluse treatments was mostly white clover, which was therefore 
most obundont under cutting. Unsown species, ci. i iy annual meaoow un bent 
grasses, were present in the herbare only to a ninor extent.
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P-cero annuel chemical cungosition of (.ho herbage
In available herbage, treatment had lit t le  effect on organic matter or 
digestibility values, but crude protein contents were cater under grazing 
than un cr cutting (Table 53). In residual herbare, crude pro cin was also 
rreater under grazing, !y  n mean value of 5*4 percentage units. The digest­
ib ility  of thi3 herbage was lit t le  affected by tre< tment but there was a 
slight i* crease in organic natter under cuttinr; compai ed with grazing an' under 
variable freuenc; relative to contMy defoliation.
in general, the co tents of the three attributes we e nt higl er levels 
in the available I erbage. Available herbage is chiefly leGfy re growth whereas 
residual herbage is cither stu: blc after cutting or a mixture of stub' le and 
rejected herbage after rrazinr* Soil contamination has occurred to a 'renter 
degree in the residual herbage, but this is not surprising since tills he: bare 
has hod to be r  the ap, lication of cutting or 'Tozing treatments.
Table 53 Weighted mean nnual percentage chemical composition
of the avaiicbTc and resldu. i her! age
Organic matter ; ig e s t llil ity  Crude protein
Method C C Penns _ _ I C _ I eans______C_____ C ' c ns
Intensity
Availnl lc herbage • y - 7  —^ =-—ML 36.1 36.5 36.3 7^.2 fii.5 fe.J 17.4 13.3 13.1
FI! 33.3 86.0 34.9 69.6 63.0 63 .3 17.1 13.1 17.6
VL 85.3 S1.3 Sj.'i 69.1 69.3 69.5 17.0 22.6 19.8
VII 85.2 34.3 34.9 69.9 63.2 69.0 17.2 19.5 13.4
Means 35.1 34.o 69.7 63.6 17.2 19.7
residual herbage
VL 74.9 70.5 72.7 65.? 63.3 64.2 14.0 19.3 16.9
FTI 79.1 77.1 73.0 64.5 64.6 64.5 14.1 13.0 16.0
VL 30.4 77.3 79.1 o4.9 66.1 65.5 13. u 20.4 17.0
VII 77.2 75.1 76.3 64.3 64.1 C4.5 14.7 13.6 16.0
Jeans 77.9 75.1 o4*3 64.5 15.3 19.2
Seasonal distribution of herbage s ielcis
U tilized  herbage > ic l s over the season for each treatment arc presented
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in Table 54 while the se .sonal yields of available and residual herbage* from 
which the utilized yields were derived by difference, are tabulated in 
Appendix 8.
Table 54 Seasonal distribution of utilized her! age yields for each treatment
(10 5 1! / ac!
roiia- Cutting razing
»n Mo* O.R'. .n .r . C.P. o .r . 1 •(>♦* • t . .
a iL CML
1 21.3 1577 3.9 17.6 u 7 i 3.2
2 10.0 7.4 1.4 10.8 3 .3 1.7
3 4.0 3.0 0.7 17.7 12.5 2.8
4 9.7 7.6 2.7 14.3 li.2 2.1
5 6.5 4.5 1.5 11.4 9.2 2.5
6 5.3 4.0 1.0 7.9 5.3 2.1
c n i CRT I
1 22.0 TSTo 3.9 15.0 9.4 2.7
2 10.5 8.1 1.7 14.7 11.4 2.2
3 4. - 3.2 0.9 14.4 9.9 2.5
4 7.0 5.9 2.1 14.3 10.2 2.4
5 9.0 6.5 2.1 9.5 3.0 2.5
6 3.0 2*2 0.7 7.1 4.9 1.6
CVL CVL
1 5.9 4.«j 1.4 5.1 *4.3 1.1
2 13.4 9.5 2.2 6.6 4. 1.5
3 11.3 3. 0 1.4 3.6 7.2 1.5
4 11.9 8.7 2.9 10*5 7.9 2.0
5 8.5 6.1 2.0 12.3 9.3 3.3
6 6.9 4.8 1.3 7.3 4.0 3.2
7 3.4 6.3 2.2
3 5.7 3.8 1.5
9 2.2 1.3 0.6
CVl I CVH
1 3.7 7.4 2.1 4.9 3.9 1.2
2 11.3 3.2 1.3 7.5 6.3 1.4
3 7.9 5.9 1.0 13.3 9.5 2.0
4 7.5 5.3 1.9 9.0 5.7 1.4
5 7.6 5.7 1.3 6.9 4.6 1.7
6 4.1 3.5 1.2 9.5 7.1 1.3
7 2.3 1.3 0.5 3.u 0.2 2.2
3 6.4 4.4 1.9
The oe soncl d istri ution of utilized yielcs showed differences accord­
ing to the method of defoliation* Top yields of organic matter under cutting 
were always in May but the lowest yields occurred at various times. In
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contrast, top yields uncici gr zing occurred at various times whereas bottom 
yields were usually obtained in October. The range of yields over the season 
was ge orally greater under cut tin . Of the intensity treatments, frequency 
of defoliation exerted a mch greater effect on yield than severity. The top 
yields under monthly defoliation were always at higher levels thai under 
variable frequency defoliation. Under cuttinr, these levels in the monthl 
treatments reached ?ir»o-2200 lb/ac ant’ under gr zing, 1500-1770 lb, ae. rcr- 
parable yields under variable frequency treatment were 13^ —1340 lb/ac.
Because of these differences and since frequency of defoliation raised lit t le  
variation in the l<r est yield levels, the range of 3cnso el variation in yield 
was greatest under monthly defoliation, bigcstible organic matter yields 
followed a Denson J pattern essentially similar to t at for organic natter 
yields, in turn, crude protein yields also followed a somewhat similar pattern 
but within mucu narrower limits 11*cause of the overall lower yield levels.
Accumulative herb lgc yields
Figure 19 shows the development of accumulative yields over the season 
under cutting and grazing treatment.
Mthough starting at lower levels, organic mattci yields under grazing 
overtook yields under cutting by June or July. Thereafter, the gap between 
yields under these treatments widened unt i by October, substantial yield 
advantage had accrued to most of the grazing trcrtments. Vhis advantage was 
not so great in the comparison between the CVL nnd CVL treatments as in the 
other comparisons. The develo ment cf digestible organic matter yields closely 
followed the pattern set by the organic ratter yields. Similarly, with crude 
protein yields, advantage again Icy wit the T*nzing treatments.
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Seasonal botanicq! corooaition of the hcrbtr c
Seasonal botanical c ou ts it  ion data aic prcii ntrd in TaLle 55 and
Finurc oq#
Tab le  55 Seanonul percentage botanic*! composition of the avoilnble 
herbare for each treatment
Out t inr Crozinr
Lci o iio - lerenni. 1 White I nsotvn Perennial White UnsGtr.
tion No* rye; rags cio’.er species r\r e~Tcs?i clover spcci l
CML r?L
1 30.5 11.4 *. 3 36.5 9.9 3.8
2 75*0 22.5 2.3 54.9 3.3 1.3
3 67.2 29.5 3.3 96.4 3.1 0.5
4 72.2 27.5 0.3 93.6 5.0 1.5
5 7;.o 25.4 1.0 94.9 3.4 i.7
6 82*1 17.0 1. > 98.5 1.3 0.4
c: ii rni
1 87.3 3.3 3. 5 90.1 6.5 3.4
7 71.3 25.1 3.8 04.9 13.0 2.2
5 63. > 34.0 2.3 92.7 u» 1.2
4 77.2 22.6 <-.2 93.4 5.4 1.2
5 72.0 26.6 1.4 93.7 5.5 C.3
6 80.6 16.9 2.7 98.2 1.4 0.4
CVL CVL
1 93.3 4.4 C .6 92.3 o.4 C..9
2 90.7 6.1 3.3 89.1 7.0 4.0
3 76.1 19.5 2.4 94.0 4.1 1.9
4 73.3 20.4 1.3 97.? 2.6 0.3
5 67.2 36.4 2.4 96.5 1.9 1.6
6 85.3 13.3 1.2 93.5 0.7 C.3
7 93.9 1.0 0.1
3 99.5 0.4 c .l
9 99.4 o.3 C.3
CVH CVH
1 91.9 7.3 c.9 91.3 5.8 3.0
2 85.7 9.7 4.6 91.5 5.3 2.7
3 70.2 20.8 3.1 91.7 7.1 1.3
4 66.9 32.2 0.9 91.9 6.6 1.5
5 7o.4 21.9 1.3 92.5 0.3 C.3
6 72.1 26.1 1.3 94.2 4.5 1.2
7 o4.6 13.9 1.5 95.1 4.3 0.1
3 93.6 5.5 0.9
Un er cuttin: , rye rass was most nbu'xfont at the first  defoliation cf 
the season in each trratrent, nakin: up 36-94 of the herbage. The c i>ro- 
po’ tions decreased to 65-67 usually by Tuly before risinp arrain towards the
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MONTHS
-* PERENNIAL RYEGRASS X X WHITE CLOVER
F ig u r e  20 S e a so n a l p e rce n ta g e  p e r e n n ia l  r y e g r a s s  and w h ite
c lo v e r  of the a v a i la b le  herbage f o r  each tre atm e n t
end of the season. Since unsown species made up such small propoitions of 
the herbage, most of the remaining herbage in these treatments was white 
clever, which was thus most plentiful in ridseoson and least so ot the start.
In contrast, under grazing, the relative propoitions of ryegrass and clover 
did not vary so markedly since ryegrass, after making up 86-93 Qt the start 
of the season, steadily increased in most treatments# Clover was thus never 
al and; nt and by October, the roportions were negligible, k ittle  effect on 
the composition could be asci il>e to the defoliation in ten ity treatments.
Seasonal chemical ccx osition of the herbage
Table 5k and Figure 21 show the chemical cor; position of the ova liable  
and re: iciual herbage throughout the season for each treatment#
variable herbage: Ther< was lit t le  eifeet of either defoliation method
or intensity on organic nattei contents over the season. Contents were high­
est at the beginning of the season and lowest at the end, with a general 
though irregular tiend of decreasing contents from start to finish. The 
values et the start, from 88-89; ,sf owed lit t le  s ir  of soil contamination, 
but considerable contamination occurred later in the season.
Digestibility alucs were lit t le  affected by method of defoliation since 
under both cutting and grazing, the highest values ware usually in the early 
part of the season an ! the lowest in midscason. Treatments CML anti Ml v ere 
exceptions since the lowest values were obtained at the first  <efoliat&ons 
Severity of defoliation had likewise li t t le  effect but marked changes were 
caused by frequency. Top values under monthly defoliation were usually in 
June but under variable frequency defoliation, the values, which were around 
8 percentage units higher, were always in April, In both frequency treatments, 
the lowest values were at r'uch the sore levels,but with i onthly cfoiintion 
they occurred mainly in July under cutting an; in Vay under grazing, whereas
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with variable frequency defoliation, they occurred mainly in mid season.
Variation in crude protein contents war. mainly due to the method of 
defoliation. Under cut in ', the highest vaiues were in A^ril or July anti the 
lowest in June. Under grazing, tlie lowest were also in June but the top values
were usually at the end of the season. Top and bottom levels under grazing
were at higher levels than their counterparts under cutting.
esidual herbage: With a ll the treatments, the hig est organic matter
contents were usually o', toined in the cztly part of the season and the lowe t 
in late season, particularly at the final ciefoliations. The differences
between top ant bottom levels were ; uch greotei under grazing than under cutt­
ing, due to the ve.y low lc.te-seaso levels, wiic wcic around 49-5S • Under 
cutting the comparable figures were 65-72, • Little effect due to the f r e ­
quency of defoliation was discer iblc Lut under grazing, ottom levels were 
smaller under low severity tnan higi severity defoliation.
Thci c was lit t le  effect of cither defoliation method or severity on 
digest!*ility  values but frequency of defoliation had consi cral ie effect 
because of the hig. va.ues in April under vox ial le frequency treatment (Figure 
21). These values were oro. nd 75-79. whereas ct/iparable values under monthly 
treatment weie oro.nd 68-76 • hince there was lit t le  difference between 
treatments as regards the lowest values, which were u unily in mi; season, the 
overall seasonal variation was greater with vo riallc frequency defoliation.
The digestibility values generally rose slightly after laidscsson in a ll the 
treatments, but without reaching the heights obtained in early season.
The contents of crude protein were t distinctly higher levels throtghout 
the season with razing relative to cutting. The range in values was also 
greater under 'r a 2ing. Unde* oth cutting and grazing, the highest values 
occurred most frequently in August. Treatments CVL nnd CVH were e ceptions, 
with highest values in April. The lowest values occurred consistently in June
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under cutting lut in various months unde grazing. pert fror the high values
at the start ol the season in the variable freciuency trr tmr nt , the va ucs
generally were at higher levels in the second half of the seuson.
TabJe 5o Seasonal percentage chc: lce.1 composition of thr available end
residual 1 erb. gr for each treatment
.•y^lia! lc  herl age residual hcrl arv
1 efollo­ Cutting Grazing Cutting rrazing
tion No. i ♦ . h if. V . • .r . rig . :« p* 0.1'. Dig. C.P. 0.?'. Dir. C.P.
C?L €£l OIL m .
1 87. 1 70.6 13.9 39.2 u5.1 lu.2 76.o 3 .5 12.7 83.6 6 j*6 13.0
2 38.4 71.9 13.1 87.4 70. 0 14.4 85.9 67.0 10.5 84.3 65.7 15.3
3 85.2 68.2 13.1 37.4 u6.3 15.5 71.5 65.3 11.1 75.4 6C.3 14.3
4 83*5 69.9 22.5 83.5 70.2 23.0 71.9 59.5 lo.5 49. > 58.0 35.2
5 86.3 63.3 20.5 34.9 71.9 22.8 73.o 69.1 18.2 3c. 0 65.7 23.4
6 3 5.3 70.3 17.6 a. . - j 06.4 25.2 73.6 u5.0 15.2 5o.3 60.3 74-#4
C II : i! 091 CM!
1 83.3 7379 17.2 38.7 ‘-5.7 16.5 71.3 ot7;> 13.6 35.2 7' .2 14.4
2 38.7 7?.3 13.5 37.7 7f.9 13.3 &7.1 60.9 10.5 86.2 u5.2 12.9
3 85.8 65.0 12.9 oS.9 65.7 15.7 36.3 63.5 11.1 30.7 62.1 14.5
4 30.3 70.2 22.4 83.0 66.6 20.2 72.7 61.7 18.4 66.7 u3.7 26.1
5 82.2 67.5 19.8 31.9 71.9 23.4 30.3 63.3 lo.3 8C.1 62.o 21.4
6 80.0 63.7 17.5 83.6 66.9 23.7 70.3 66.6 15.1 5J.3 63.9 24.9
CVi rvi VL CVi
1 39.0 30.9 23.0 3S.6 79.6 2t .7 37.7 ~ 7 21.6 31.3 76. 20.4
? 39.1 60.7 15.0 85.4 70.1 20.6 36.2 63.4 11.4 ^ .1 69.5 19.2
3 88.5 65.2 10.1 33.4 72.9 17.6 87.2 o2.3 3.^ 33.3 64.4 17.4
4 31.1 68.2 21.0 37.7 67.9 17.1- 76.5 6c. 7 15.0 79.7 61.5 1C.7
5 86.2 69.9 19.9 81.2 69.3 25.5 76.6 67.^ 15.3 .7 5 -3 24.1
6 77.3 67.3 17.4 62.6 60.6 30.3 60.9 63.6 15.3 34.7 69.4 18.7
7 34*4 71.7 25.7 80.1 66.7 25.1
a J0.6 06.3 25.3 74.3 0^ .4 74.5
9 80.7 69.1 27.2 50.5 0I .5 26.9
CVI! CVH t VH cvii
1 88.5 2175 21.3 33.2 76*7 23.1 ^8.4 77.3 10.9 71.4 74.) 22.0
2 88.4 70.4 14*3 87.9 77.0 18.3 36.3 66.0 11.7 84.2 65.3 11. C
3 88.2 6 7.1 10.0 87.7 7C.0 14.2 34.9 63.3 9.4 85.7 60.5 15.6
4 80.9 06.7 19.8 ^7.8 02. C 14.4 67.6 0O.7 17.1 30.6 o l . l 14.0
3 35.8 70. 0 19.7 83.2 03.8 21.0 73.7 67.2 lu.6 30.3 62.4 19.3
6 35.5 39.2 20.5 82.5 68.0 22.4 81.4 oO.O 16.1 56. 0 59.1 27.7
7 75.9 63.6 17.6 83.8 o7.5 25. 65.3 64.1 17.0 69.9 55.6 23.5
8 74.7 *-4.9 2o.o 50.3 59.5 23.3
(f ir.porison of available unci residual herbage: Apart from a few exceptions
at individual defoliations, nvtilaklc hertu gr hod higher organic maLtcr,
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-• % Dig.) AVAILABLE 
-• % C.P.) HERBAGE
X.........x % Dig.) RESIDUAL
x--------X % C.P.) HERBAGE
Figure 21 S e a so n a l p e rce n ta g e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  and cru d e  p r o t e in
of the a v a i l a b l e  and r e s id u a l  h erbage f o r  each
tre atm e n t
digest ihility  rovl crude protein values than residual i crl age* Oi ganic natter 
contents varied over the sc; son ouch nore markedly in the re idual herbage 
mainly os n result of the very loiv late-season values obtained alter rrazing 
! ut both herbages showed similar trends of decreasing percentages ns the season 
processed. The se sonality of digestibility values followed the sane pattern 
in both heibages as did the e scnolity ol crude protein contents*
Comparison of motor scythe an she rheud sect; ling methods
Annual herbage y lc l s: Table 57 snows the notor scythe estimates of
annual yield for the four cutting treatments on i the relationship of thc-e 
estimates to those from tnc shearhead sam ling method* The results from the 
statistical examination of the d if ferc-nccs between the two methods arc also 
shown*
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Table 57
their rcl. tienshi to vie Ids i rom the sheorhead sannlin r method
(100 lb/oc)
otor scythe li; r. ead rinus motor vcyt e
C • • * o.r. o .o .r. C.P.
Intensity
KL 56.6 40.3 10.8 .4 1.3 0.5
m  54.3 40.1 10.9 1.3 1.3 0.4
VL 54.2 39.1 lc.4 4.1 2.7 0.8
VH 47.; j j* j  9.7 2.6 4*9 0.6
Significant effects:
Intensity NS NS NS
Fretiuency NS NS N5
Severity NS NS NS
Frequency x severity N> NS NS
Consistency NS * NS
c .v . e ) 214.3 133.3 133.6
differences between: Sd Sd Sd
intensity neons 3.21 2.55 0.77
Frequency/severity means 2.23 1.79 0.55
Frequency neons within a
severity on vice versa 3.21 2.55 0.77
Treatment effects were not significjnt, shewing that the yield relation­
ship between the treatments was similar under loth sampling method • however, 
the si carhcad estimates resulted in higher yields of organic matter, digest- 
i le orga ic matter and crude protein than the motor scythe estimat* s. This 
consistency effect was significant only for digestible organic matter yields 
(l<0.05).
geon annual chemical composition of the herbare: Table 53 sliows the
weighted mean annual chemical composition of the herbage cut and removed by 
motor scythe in the four cutting treatments.
Organic natter ond digest! i lity  contents were slightly higher under 
monthly frequency and low severity defoliation than under variable frequency 
and high severity defoliation; of the individual treatments, the organic matter 
and digestibility contents were lowest in CVH. In contrast, crude protein levels 
were slightly higher under varinble frequency and high severity defoliation.
Tabic 53 v-ilghted mean annuo 1 percentage chemical composition 
of the herbage lemoved by the motor scythe
Organic Digest-  Crude 
Intensity matter JA I lity  piotcln
VL 87.6 71.3 13.9
m  83.0 73.2 19.9
VL 87.0 72.1 19.2
VII 85.4 70.3 20.4
Seasonal distribution of herbage y ie lds: The scoso al distribution of
herbage yields for the cutting treatments as estimated ly motor scytl e arc
shown in Tabic 59 together with their relat i on ship to yields from the shear- 
head sampling method.
The amounts of hfrbagc yield by which the two estimates differed over the 
season mainly lc\y in ranges of from 0-170 lb/ac organic matter, 10-100 lb/ac
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digestible organic natter and 0-30 ll/ac crude protein. At the majority of 
the defoliations, shearhcad estimates were greater than motor scythe estimates.
Table 59 Seasonal ! erb ec ield> from the motor scythe samplinr method
an; tiieir relationship to yields from the shenrhea* sampling
method for each cutting treatment (100 lb/ac)
’ otor scythe Shear!'end■ minus motor sc the
Direstiblc Digest i! le
Defolia­ Organic organic ( rude Organic organic crude
tion No, matter matter protein matter matter protein
cr a x
1 23.3 lt,3 3.6 -1.5 -o .G 0.3
n 3.9 6,8 1.2 1.1 0.6 0.2
3 3.3 2.6 0.6 0.2 0.4 0.1
4 10.5 7.3 2.3 —0.3 - 0*2 —0.1
5 5.4 3.7 1.4 1.1 0.3 0.1
G 4.9 3.G 1.0 0.4 0.4 0.0
c m C Tl
1 19.0 1574 3.4 3.0 “ 6 0.5
2 9.3 7.2 1.4 1.2 0.9 c.3
3 4.3 3.0 0.7 0.3 0.2 %2
4 9.5 7.3 2.5 -2.5 -1.4 —0.4
5 3.7 G.3 2.0 0.3 0.2 0.1
6 4.1 3.0 0.9 -1.1 - 0.8 -0.2
CVL CVl.
1 7.2 5.3 1.7 -1.3 —1.0 -  .3
2 14.3 10.0 2.1 -0.9 —0 .5 o .l
3 3.7 5 .7 1.0 3.1 2.3 0.4
4 11.4 3.6 2.7 0.5 0.1 0.2
5 7.9 5.3 1.3 0.6 0.3 0.2
G 4.3 3.3 1.1 2.1 1.5 0.2
CVI? (VII
1 5.5 4.5 1.2 3.2 2 .9 o .9
2 11.3 7 .6 i.7 0.0 o.G 0.1
3 3,0 5.3 .9 —0.1 o.G 0.1
4 3.5 G.2 2.1 -1.0 — .4 -0.2
5 G.2 3.9 1.3 1.4 1.3 0.0
6 5.3 4.3 1.5 -1.7 —0.3 -  .3
7 2.1 1.5 0.5 0 .7 0.3 0.0
seasonal chemical composition of the herbage: The chemical composit ion
data for the herbage removed by motor scythe over the season arc snown in 
Tabic GO,
Organic matter contents were close to normal (39-91 ) early in the season
in a ll the treatments but later fe ll to loiver levels particularly at the end 
of ti e season.
Digestibility levels were highest in June under monthly defoliation but 
in April under vt-iiabic frccju<ncy defoliation. Apart from this, lit t le  
consistent effect of treatment was evident.
From theii lowest levels around 14-13 at the start of the season, crude 
protein contents increased throughout the season to levels around ?4-2(jp, by 
the final defoliations in October in a ll ti«e treatments.
Table 6b Seasonal pciccntagc chemical camposit .on of the ha bagc
ranoved bv the motor scythe for each cutting treatment
: c fo lia - Organic digest- Crude Organic Digest­ Crude
tion No. matter il i l ity rotein matter ib ility protein
C?‘L qm
1 89.8 70.0 13.5 90.1 70.9 18.2
2 90.3 78.3 13.3 90.0 77.9 14.9
3 87.7 69.2 16.1 39.7 o9.-> 16.1
4 88.2 74.4 2o.8 S7.6 76.4 26.0
3 79.0 67.3 26.1 86.8 72.7 2 3 . 6
6 33.9 73.0 21.2 75.3 72.3 21.4
CVL CVH
1 SB. 1 30.4 24.6 90.3 3175 22.3
2 90.3 70.3 14.7 90.4 6 7.5 15.
3 90.6 63.4 11.7 91.5 65.6 11.7
4 88.7 75.0 23.3 89.0 73.6 24.8
5 83.0 73.7 22.7 67.7 63.7 29.6
6 72.1 68.4 22.1 87.3 74.0 25.1
7 72.7 70.0 22.8
the: leal CQEiposit ion of the soi l
The chemical composition of the soil before and after the application of 
the cutting and grazing treatments is shown in Table 61. According to 
Whittles ( 1952) ,  the acidity has not changed from a classification of 
’moderate* 01 the available phosphate fron 'mediur* ut whereas under cutting 
the available potash lias not changed from * medium*, it has risen from, ’medium*
to 'satisfactory' under grazing#
Table 61 * hemical cocitobi tion cf the soil before and r.fter
the ai Filic tion of cuttinr a d grazing treatments
mg/100 c soil
1 ate Treatment pi! Aval ini le P„0*. Available K„0  --------------- xz-  — --------------
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9.2.01 Nil 5.89 5 7
5.2.62 Cutting 5.82 7 7
Crazing 5.91 3 15
181 -
r:\ITJ 1?TNT 6 ( S .23/ft 10^  s »va p )  
I csults (1901)
lotes of dcfolli it ion
As Table 6? rhov;s, there were the usual six dcfo ie t i ns ot calcndor- 
monthiy intervals with monthly frequency tr? atments* ith variable frequency 
treatments, the t e r l. ge reached the required 8 in* heijbt six times un cr 
cutting (CVL mu CVH) but nine end seven times respectively for the grexing 
treatments CVL and GVH* intervals between uefoliations were thus shorter 
under grczinf* particularly in CVL after July*
Ta3 le 02 Number and dates of defoli ttions
fef o l i t i ons
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Treatment
O'L, a i ) 9 /5 9/6 8/7 9/S 8/9 10/10
CM!?, CMH)
(Vb 29/4 8/6 10/7 5/3 11/) 19/10
CVL i/5 24/5 ?3A> 24/7 9/d 22/8 K/0 7/10 20/10
CVH i/5 3/6 6/7 4/8 3/9 12/10
CVI! i/5 24/5 23/6 74/7 11/} 13/) 10/10
‘nnual her! arc a i elds
Neither tlie method nor intensity of defoliation effected the yields of 
organic matter* sim if iccntly (TaLle u3) although tl ere were slight increases 
from grazing compared with cutting, monthly defoliation c mpared with voriabic 
frequency and law severity compared i ith . igh severity defoliation*
Grazing gave inci eases over cutting of 520 1!/ac irestibie organic mottcr 
(F<0*05)« Cruoe protein ields were affected similarly with an increase from 
grazing over cutting of 130 II /ac*
Tabic 63 *nnu> 1 utilized hcrbar.c ieldB (IOC 1 /oc)
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Oi anic matter
Dlrestible 
orranic metier Crude protein
K'ct hod C r eons C r'erjis c c Neons
intensity
Mb 66*9 6o,3 67.8 49.7 52.1 50.9 13.5 13.3 13*6
111 64.7 70.0 67.4 47.? 5?.7 49.9 12,7 14.6 13-7
Vb 34*2 60.4 66.3 49.5 54.3 52.1 13.0 15.1 14.3
VH 59.0 64.4 61.7 45.0 52.4 43.7 12.5 13.4 13.0
? eons 63.7 67.9 47.3 53* 0 12.9 14.2
Significant effects:
Method NS *
intensity NS NS NS
Method x intensity NS NS NS
Frequency NS NS NS
Severity NS NS NS
Frequency x severity NS NS NS
c.v. ( ) 10.5 10.1 11.3
Differences between: sd u 1 £>, • L.S.. , Sd i . s, 1 ,
?ethod means 1.74 1.46 4.65 0.35 1.11
Intensity means 3.46 - 2.55 - 0.31 -
Intensity rema
within a method 4.89 - 3.60 - 1. 14 -
Method means within
an intensity 4.53 - 3.44 - I .05 -
Free,ucncy/se verity
means 2.45 1.80 - C.57 •
Mean annu l lot nic l composition of the herbare
Defoliation method had considerable cfiect on the composition with rean 
values of 71*9 perennial ryeprass under cutting an 91*1 under rrazinr 
(Table 04) • Khite clover made up the bulk of the 1 cmaining herba; e and was 
thus more plentiful under cuttinr* in comparison, the intensity of defolia­
tion hod relatively lit t le  effect on the composition. Unsown species, mainly 
annuel meadow and bent grasses, formed only t tiny fraction of the herb;rr and 
were unaffected.
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Tollc 04 IVfightCG mean annual percentage botanical co i .o it I on oi the
available her! ge
Perennial rye; rags 
Met hod C______ C ?‘cans
ihitf clover
C C Means
Unsown species 
C C, Teens
intensity
ML
m
VL
VH
63.7 90.9 79.8
74*7 80.4 o»l.\.
74.6 94.; 84.5
69. i 90.8 80.1
30.2 7.5 18.8
23.2 9.9 16.5
23.8 4.3 14.1
28.7 7.o 18.1
1.1  1 .7  1.4
2 .1 1.7 1.9
1. 1.4 1.5
2.0 l . o  1.3
Means 71.9 91.1 26.5 7.5 1.7 1.6
Mean annual chcmlcr1 composition of the herbare
Neither the me*hod nor intensity of defoliation hod a marked effect on 
the composition of available herbage, apart fror1 a slight increase in mean 
contents of organic matter end crude protein with grazing in comparison with 
cutting (Table 65). Dif*erencrs in the composition of residual herbage s 
a result of treatment were co fined to organic matter and crude troiein levels. 
Organic 1 utter contents were 1 iglier under monthly tia^ under variable frequency 
defoliation and under high severity compared with low s<verity defoliation. 
Crude protein values were distinctly higher under grazin: then under cutting.
\ uiues for the t ree chemical attributes were consistently lower in 
residual herbage. These ciffer^nces represent the differences between the 
leafy regrowth of av. liable herbage one the stui ble and dea leaf bases of 
rc&ii^ual herbage. owever, since sampling is to ground level, stubble and 
dead leaf loses left after e etoliation treatment can be present in the sample 
of the rrgrowth taken at n inter datr. Vice versa, there may be a proportion 
of leaf are in the residual herbage, since such leafage con be [resent below 
the height of deioiiatior. on account of the prostrate hnJ it of growth of S .23 
ryer*rass. In defoliation Ly grazing, any leafage in re idual herbage i more 
likely to be that fouled ly  excreta 01 trampled anr so uneatc rathe: than
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leafage below the prescribe*! defoliation height since sheep con graze leafage 
down to virtually grain* level* The organic matter coi tents obtained are 
indicative of . fa ir  degree of soil contamin: tion, particularly in tlie residual 
herbage.
Table 65 frighted mem onnu. l percentage chemical comp osition
of the ay: liab le  an residual her!age
Organic natter i i estiM lltv  i.rudc protein
J'ethod C C Bleons C c, Tcnns c C beans
itensity Avtillable herbage
VI 73.4 34.2 31.3 71.0 70.9 71.0 17.3 19.3 18.3
m 35.2 35.9 34.5 70.0 71.3 70.6 16.1 19.0 17.5
VL 31.0 35.5 32.2 72.2 72.2 72.2 17.4 21.5 19.5
VH 30.5 34*4 82.3 71.5 75.1 72.3 17.3 18.6 17.9
.Veans 31.2 34.0 71.2 71.9 17.1 19.7
csidu 1 herbage
KL 71.2 79.6 75.4 65.4 04.8 ^5.1 13.6 19.7 16.6
KH 3,>. w 30*1 31.3 60.6 65.4 wti. 12.1 16.1 14.1
VL 75.6 73.4 74.5 65.2 65.6 di ’. 4 13.4 21.1 17.2
VH 76.0 76.1 7o.O 66.0 65.0 65.9 13.5 16.3 14.9
lleans 7o.6 77.3 u6.0 65.2 13.2 13.3
Scoso al distribution of herbage yields
The distribution of uvaiiable and residual herbage yields over the season 
is tabulated in Ap, endix 9# while the utilized yields derived from, them by 
calculation arc presented below in Table 6b.
Organic matter ac d digestible organic matter yielcs shaved a similar 
pattern of distribution an yields varied more wideiy un er cutting t* an under 
grazing. Treatment CVL showed exceptional vari tion because of high yield at 
the second defoliation. Top yields v,eie always ol t. ined t the firs t  < efol lo­
tion with monthly cutting and at the second with variable frequency cutting, 
while the Icwvcst yields were always at the final cutting in October. V.ith 
grazing,the times when the^e values occurred were not so clear-cut, but top
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yields were s t i l l  ol Coined in early se son an lowest in late season. On 
account of larger yields in early se. son and smc Her yields in late season, 
the seasonal range of yield was greater with variable frcqinncy then monthly 
frequency defoliation.
Tal le 66 Seasonal distribution of utilized herbage y ields for each treatment 
   * — ' . 1QQ 11,/ V )
I cf a lia - Cuttinr Crazing
tion Mo. 0.1 . .O.M. C .l. o.r. d. c.: . C.P.
OlL c r ’L
1 16.8 1579 3.5 16.6 15.8 3.1nd. 14.9 11.6 2.2 14.4 11.3 2.7
3 11.2 7.6 2.0 12.4 3.9 2.1
4 11.2 8.4 3.0 10.3 7.3 2.3
5 0.9 5.0 1.7 7.8 5.8 2.0
6 3.9 4.2 1.2 7.2 5.0 1.6
CHI CM!
1 18.6 14.3 3.5 13.6 11.2 2.3
2 16.3 12.4 2.5 13.7 10.7 2.5
3 3 .f 5.0 1.7 12.2 3.4 2.2
4 8.5 6.1 2.1 14.9 10.6 3.2
5 3.2 5.9 2.0 7.9 6.3 2.1
6 3.2 3.5 1.0 7.3 5.5 1.9
CVL CVL
1 3.6 7.1 2.4 5.1 4.5 1.0
2 24*4 19.2 .4 13.3 11.1 2.6
5 8.5 6.3 1.6 15.6 12.7 2.3
4 7.5 6.0 2.2 8.0 6.6 1.5
5 12.7 9.0 2.3 4.2 3.2 i.2
6 2.5 1.9 0.6 3.6 6.3 2.2
7 5.6 4.3 1.6
8 4.6 3.5 1.3
9 3.6 2.7 1.0
CVH CVIi
1 9.7 > Oo.< 2.6 5.4 4.7 1.4
7 17.0 13.5 2.3 14.8 12.7 2.5
3 11.1 3.0 1.6 15.4 11.3 2.1
4 8.5 6.0 2.5 8.2 u.3 1.6
3 9.6 7.0 2.2 3.1 6.0 2.1
6 3.2 2.3 0.9 6.3 5.2 1.6
7 7.3 5.8 2.2
for similar reasons, the range was also generally wider \ Xt.ii low severity 
defoliation thon high defoliation. Crude protein yields in 11 the trrot-
ments varied in much the same manner as organic matter yields*
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Accumulative herb gc ields
Tigurc 22 illustrates the way in which organic matter, digestible 
organic matter and crude protein yields accumulated over the season. The 
effect of defoliation method was not marked under any of the intensity treat­
ments but there was o slight divergence of the yields under cuttin* an ^raz­
ing towards the cn of the season, with a marginal f ^ .nai y.cld advantage to 
the fry in g  treatments.
Sc son; 1 botanical composition of the herbege
Apart from extremely small quantities of unsown species, mainly annual 
meadow and Lent grasses, the herbage was mode up of sown ryerr ns on clover. 
Neither the frequency nor severity of defoiiction affected the botanical com­
position to ai\y extent but the method of defoliation exerted consistent and 
clear-cut effects (Tabic 67; Figure 25). T'yegrass ijropoi tions under cutting 
treatment were high in early an late season but lor in tnidseaso these
fluctuations in ryegrass contents were matched by complementary fluctuations 
in clover contents. Thus clover made u. 14-24J in f'oy, 44-55 in July and 
12-13 in October. Untier grazing, ryegrass und clover fr  ctions started off 
ct similar levels to those under cutting ut thereofter, rye r  bs steadily 
increased to peak values of ?6-9o. at the c id of the season, whereas clover 
correspondingly decreased to n^eligible proportions.
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ToLlc 07 jc sonal pet erntarc Uotnlccl con osition of the ovei labic
Defolia­
tion No.
herbage for each treatment
Cuttinr 
lerennial .hite Unsown
rrazinr 
Fcrenni&l hite Unsown
ryerrass clover siecics rycrrass clover species
CffL CHL
1 75.0 23.3 1.3 33.0 13.3 3.4
7 65.5 32.4 2.1 35.5 11.5 3.0
3 44.5 54.3 0.7 93.1 5.4 1.5
4 09.9 29.6 0.1 95.3 5.4 i .3
5 74.0 25.1 0.9 95.9 3.7 0.5
6 3C.3 13.3 0.9 96.9 2.6 0.6
a n a n
1 31.3 14.6 3.8 31.0 13.4 2.6
2 71.5 26.1 2.4 82.7 15.5 1.8
3 48.7 49.2 2.2 33.3 u.9 2.1
4 31.3 16.3 1.5 90.9 3.7 < .4
5 7?.4 26.3 1.3 92.4 7.2 0.4
6 85.3 13.3 < .9 96.1 3.2 c.7
CVl. CVL
1 32.4 u r ) 3.7 33.3 11.0 5.2
2 75.3 22.4 O T *-• - / 90.1 8.3 1.2
3 43.5 50.3 0.3 . 94.1 3.8 2.2
4 79.9 19.0 1.0 95.4 3.9 0.7
5 74.7 24.3 1*2 97.3 1*7 0.5
6 36.9 12.4 1.4 97.6 1.9 0.5
7 97.7 2.0 0.5
8 93.0 1*4 0.6
9 9^.3 1.2 o.5
CVI1 GVH
1 76.5 2.6 79.5 13.1 7.5
2 56.3 41.3 2.5 90.3 9.3 0.4
3 54.2 44* 1 1.7 92.8 5.u 1.7
4 72.3 27.1 0.7 91.2 8.6 0.2
3 33.7 14.2 2.1 93.3 6.4 0.3
6 30.9 16*2 3.0 95.2 4.4 0.4
7 96.4 3.4 0.3
? cr3qnnl c. epical composition of thr herbage
Table 68 anC Figure 24 show the scuscnol chec ical com osition of avaii- 
a! le and residue! herbages.
Available herbare: Organic matter values early i the season showed
only slight signs of soil contain!nation assuming that sc il-free  values would 
be around 88-91 • however, as the season progressed, values renerally but
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F ig u re  23 S e a so n a l p e rc e n ta g e  p e r e n n ia l r y e g r a s s  and w h ite
c lo v e r  of the a v a i la b le  h erbage f o r  each tre a tm e n t
irregularly became lower, indie, ting an increasing degree of contamination*
This trend was evident in a ll the treatments and lit t le  consistent effect 
could be ascribed to cither the method or intensity of defoliation. As 
indicated before, weather condition an the cumulative effect on the soil 
surface of applying the treatments woui be a major cause of variation in 
organic matter content.
I igCLitiLiiity values were also lit t le  affected by method or intensity 
of defoliation* In a ll the treatments, the highest values of 7^-dQ were 
recorded at llu first  defoliations and the lowest enci\lly i miasenson.
Levels at the first  defoliation, is the CML and C.’ 31 treatments were ur; r is ­
ingly similar to those in the CVL and CVH treatments although the former were 
sampled cigjht days curlier* Monthly cutting tieatnents on the other hand 
had sliriitly lover values than vuricsble fret,ucncy cutting treatments*
h th crude protein, some effect oi cicfoliation method but not of tlefoliu- 
tion intensity was discernible* Doth top ana bottom values were smaller with 
cutting in comp, risen with r  zing lut the ranges between the values were s i -  
liar* Under cutting^veluts dropped after the firs t  defoliation, rose to peaks 
in August and then tailed off slightly until the f i  al defoliation in October* 
Ut ci‘ grazing,the values ehaved similarly to those un= er cutting rt the begin­
ning of the season but after reaching the lowest oints, uaially in July, 
rose gradually to peak values at the end of the season*
residual herbage: L rly-season levels of organic matter \ ere similar 
f or both cutting and r  zing with the highest values occun ing more often in 
July than any other time* Value then fe ll gradually though not consistently 
until the end of the season* A gicutci fa ll v.as recorded under grazing and 
the value in 0< tobcr were as low as 54-59 » i dicating considerable soil con- 
tamin. tion. Ap xt from these effects treatment caused lit t le  chcn e in the
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organic matter contents*
Tdble 68 Scaso al percentage cherical composition of the available and
residual herbage f or eac> treatment
Avniioblc herbage e^idur1 herbare
Pefoiia- Cutting Crazing cutting Crazing
tion No* > rig. C.l. o .r. Pis* C. P. O.M. Oil. 1 .P. u.» . ’ is. C.P*
a'L CMC CJ’L CKL
1 37.4 75 .3 19.2 36.5 80.3 18.0 85.3 72.5 13.0 34.4 73.0 15.9
2 83.5 74.7 13.4 36.1 77.2 17.3 30.5 63.9 10.7 83.4 05.3 16.0
3 33.3 67.5 14.7 34.7 67.3 16.4 33.7 06.2 10.5 35.4 02.7 15.7
4 65.4 66*6 22.0 32.4 6o.9 2:.6 51.2 55.1 15.6 82.7 67.2 21.0
5 77.1 70.9 21.1 33.5 66.6 ?3.4 75.3 68.5 17.5 77.5 61.9 22.6
6 76.7 63*6 17.8 80.1 66.4 24-2 64.9 65.3 15.4 59.5 60.7 27.6
crv. CVH CHI CM!
1 8^.7 75.5 17.0 33.6 30.4 13.7 85.1 71.9 13.1 34.3 74.3 14.5
2 83.1 73.8 12.7 87.6 73.9 16.5 4.9 70.7 9.7 o4.5 67.4 13.9
3 37.0 s^.2 13-7 85.1 67.C 15.6 88.4 65.3 9.1 33.8 o4.5 12.5
4 85.5 66*6 19.4 79.4 69.5 20.3 78.2 61.7 15.2 84*4 06.9 lw .  <J
5 83.6 68.5 19.0 32.9 68.7 22.2 35.7 64.9 13.8 77.0 cO.o 10.3
0 81.7 65.3 16.3 78.6 66.4 23.1 76.7 63.9 14.4 5- .4 57.2 19.6
IVL ( VL CVL CVL
l 36*0 79.3 22.8 33.5 79.8 20.1 77.5 75.4 16.3 79.2 75.6 20.0
2 32.7 76.4 12.6 84.8 76.6 18.0 83.2 70.3 9.0 32.1 67.0 15.1
3 80*2 67.1 14.0 89.0 75.0 15.9 34.1 62.0 9.3 81.3 62.6 12.1
4 74.5 67.3 22.3 87.5 71.4 20.0 04.8 57.7 17.0 81.3 64.5 2 .3
5 81.9 69.0 20.1 32.0 66.0 23.0 73.1 04.5 15.7 80.2 u2.4 22.3
6 85.2 72.5 18.9 32.9 69.4 23.9 75.3 6o.2 16.0 77.3 65.2 22.2
7 82.5 68.8 28.1 58.8 62.3 27.4
3 80.3 69.1 27.7 57.2 c3 .3 27.2
9 68.7 67.4 20.6 54.9 03.4 26.5
CVi! CVH CVH CVH
1 34.3 30.3 22.2 79.8 79.3 19.7 73.0 74.3 16.5 82.4 75.3 l c .3
2 85.4 76.6 13.4 8o.7 77.0 16.0 31.6 7 2.3 9.7 30. 6 04.5 13.8
3 37.2 70.2 12.4 39.3 76.7 13.6 88.1 68.7 11.0 35.0 66.3 11.1
4 75.9 02.9 21.8 37.3 70.4 18.1 70.1 57.6 lo.2 79.4 63.1 17.2
5 73.6 68.4 19.9 04.2 66.1 21.5 75.2 62.7 16.0 76.6 53.9 17.9
6 62*1 66.6 19.5 81.9 69.7 22.2 64.1 63.7 15.5 05.8 62.0 21.0
7 75.1 68.1 24.8 54.2 57.9 19.5
1 efolinticn method but not intensity had sore effect on the digestibility  
values* In a ll the treatments, top levels occurred always at the first  defol­
iations and only ranged from 72-76 • Thei e war n greater d i f f ei ence between 
the tieatments as regards the lowc t levels* These ranged from and
occurred in August under cutting but generally at final defoliations under
PE
RC
EN
TA
GE
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 • --------• % Dig.) AVAILABLE X X % D ig.) RESIDUAL
 •   % C.P.) HERBAGE X........ X % C.P.) HERBAGE
F ig u re  24 S e a s o n a l p e rc e n ta g e  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  and c ru d e  p r o t e in
of the a v a i la b le  and r e s id u a l  h erbage f o r  each
tre atm e n t
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grazing. Thus, whereas there was a gr- dual lo ering of values over the 
season with grazing, values under cutting decreased until urust and rose 
slightly afterwards.
The effect of treatment on crude protein contents was limited to the 
method of def ol it* tion. lot ton values were lower and j)eak valuer higher under 
grazing in cafeprrisan with cutting so thnt seasonal variation was greatest 
with the former. Under cutti g, values fe ll  after the seco d oi third defol­
iations Lo their lowest points one then rose sharply to peaks usually in 
August before dropping slightly again. With grozinr, values were lowest in 
July and then rose gro uolly towards the end of the season.
Comparison of available and residual herbage: Organic matter contents
of available herb, gr verc generally greater than those in residual herbage 
onv: although they fe l l  in both types f herbegc as the season { rogressed, the 
fa l l  was greatest with residual herbage, particularly under the grazing t ent- 
ments. Digestibility and crude protein values were generally higher in the 
available herbage, tut apart fra. this, the seasonal variation for e ch a ttri­
bute was the same in both herbages.
Comparison of motor scythe anti shecrhcad sampling methods
Annual herb ge y ie lds: The annual yields of herbage removed by the motor
scythe sampling method in the four cutting treatments are shown in T»ble 69 
along with the diifcrcnces i \ yield I etwee: this method and the shearhcad 
method.
Among the orga ic matter yields, monthly defoliation resulted in signi­
ficantly higher y i e l d s  than variable frequency defoliation. The t o sar ling 
methods have thu riven different results whc treatments are compared* with 
the motor scythe having give;, a relatively lorcr estimate them the sher rherd 
when defoliated monthly in ca porison with cfoliation t w riab lc  Irccucncies.
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However, higher estim let* were usually saociated with the shenrhcad method 
one. this consistency effect was s i nificant (P<0.©5)* The co sistcncy effect 
was also si nificant for digestible o;. ganic matter lut not crude protein yields, 
but for both these yicl<; attributes, there were no significant treatment effects* 
Thus, both the digestible organic matter and crude protein yield relationship 
between the treatments was siwilar under both sampling methods.
Table 69 Annu 1 herbage yields fra  the rotor scythe sampllnr method and 
their r ( latlonshi. to yields fror the aheorheod sampling method
(100 lb/ac)
rotor scythe Shcnrheriri minus motor scythe
O.M. • , . • C. ’ . .L*J *. , ! .O.M. c.i •
intensity
ML 6o .1 45.2 13.0 6.7 4.5 0.5
m  57.2 45.0 11*9 7.6 4.2 0.8
VL a6.2 50.7 i2.9 -2.0 -1.3 0.0
VH 55.9 42.o 12.1 3.2 2.4 e.4
oim ificant effects:
Intensity NS NS NS
Frequency + NS NS
Severity NS NS NS
Frequency * severity iNS NS NS
Consistency * fr NS
c. . { ) 135.9 150.0 325.0
Differences between: s3 (L .i.r .) s3 Sd
Intensity means 3.71 2.77 0.95
Frequency, severity means 2.63(5.95) 1.97 0.67
Frequency we ms within a
srverity anti vice versa 3.71 2.77 0.95
ition oi the herbage: Table 70 shows the
kghted mean annu i ciier ilcel com *>eition of the herb ge cut and removed
the motor scythe in the cutting treatments.
There was no marked effect oP treatment on the organic motLei contents, 
but the contents were marginally greater under vaiiai ic compared with monthly
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frequency defoliation and under high relative to lav severity defoliation*
With digestibility levels, a nv rgi ai advantage lay with variable frequency 
anti lav severity defoliation while the n verse held for crude protein contents.
Ta le  70 Weighted neon annual percentage chemical coatosition 
of the heri>agc removed by the motor scythe
Organic Plgrst- Crude
intensity natter 11 i lity  protein
ML 37.4 75.2 21.7
mi 38.2 75.2 20.3
VL 83.3 76.7 19.5
VII 38.7 76. 21.6
eoBQital distribution of herbage vields: Table 71 slows the distribution
of herbage yields over the season as estimated by motor scythe and the relation­
ship of these yields to those ns measured by shcarhead.
For organic matter yields, no one sampling method consistently out- 
iielded the othei but for digestible organic matter ond crude protein yields, 
the slicarhead estimate outyielded the motor scythe estimate at the majority 
of the defoliations. Ove a ll  the treatments, the amounts by which the esti­
mates differed were fra  10-390 lb/oc organic matter, 0-230 11/ac digestible 
organic matter and 0-j0 lb/ac crude protein.
Table 71/
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T.Xlc 71 sc;. aQ^ai ..erbajTC yields fra  the motor scythe sam llnr net hod 
nrv t.leli- relationship to yields fror the shearhead soppllng 
method for ~c cl> cutting treatment (100 lb/ac)
Totor scythe 
Digestible
Shearhead minus rotor scythe 
Digestible
Defolia­ :rgai tic organic ( rude Orranic oi gnnic Crude
tion y.om m; tter o- ite r protein matte; matter nrotel
a x rn.
1 20*2 -13.7 4.5 -5.4 - 2.8 —C'.S
2 11.2 3.8 2.0 3.7 2.8 G.2
3 7.4 5.3 •' • 4 3.3 2.3 0.6
4 12.0 3.3 5.1 -0.3 •* .4 -C .l
5 3.6 4.1 1.5 1.3 0.9 0.2
6 3.7 2.C 0.3 - 2.2 1.6
CM I cm
1 16.3 1573 5.5 1.3 ' 1.0 0.0
2 12./, 9.7 2.0 3.9 2.7 0.5
3 6.3 4.4 1.1 1.7 0.6 c.6
4 9.7 7.0 2.5 - 1.2 - 0.9 —0.4-
5 3.3 6.4 2.0 -C.6 -o.5 c.o
6 3.1 2 .1 0.7 2.1 1.4 o.3
CVL L.
1 11.1 vi.3 2.7 -2.5 ^1.7 -0.3
2 24.3 19.7 3.1 —0.1 .3 c.3mj 7.0 5.0 1.3 1.5 1.3 0.3
4 3.2 6.0 2.3 -0.7 o.o - 0.1
5 12.1 3.3 2.S 0.6 0.2 0.0
6 3.2 2.4 0.7 -  •• t -0.5 -0.1
cvn CVH
1 10 .1 o. 1 2.6 -c./. 0.1 0.0
2 17.3 13.7 2.7 -  .3 -0.2 0.1
3 7.6 5.4 1.4 3.5 2.6 0.2
4 10.2 7.5 2.7 -1.7 -1.5 —0.2
5 7.5 5.6 2.0 2.1 r.< J. 0.2
6 3.1 2.3 u.3 C.l 0.0 0.1
Seasonal chemical exposition of the herbare: Table 72 shows the se
q 1 chemical composit on data lor the herb gr removed by motor scyti e.
As shown by the high organic matter contents, there was lit t le  soil cc*v 
torination of the herb; re in any of the treatments i i  the firs t  hi i f  of the
season, but later, varying degrees of contamination were evident as reflected
In the lower o ganic matter contents. The content were particularly low 
et the f in.' 1 del olintions in the CML and till treatments.
D igestibilities followed the sune sc> so ui pattern in each treatment.
The hig est levels, ranging from 77-,»l^» were obtained at the firs t  two defol­
iations usually in Pay ond June while thereoftei, lcvci3 were mainly in the 
09-74 range.
Treatment hau also l it t le  cflcct on the ciut'c protein contents since in 
a ll the treatments, tlese contents were high at the firs t  defoliations, dipped 
to their lowest levels at the second; defoliations ana then gradually increased 
until August or ocptc;. ber before di^j in again in t ctobej . The highest levels 
were ar ound 25-23, •
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TaLle 72 Seasonal percentage c: enical cor osition of the 1 erbage 
removed by t.^ c motor scythe for each cutting treatment
defolia­
tion ho.
Organic
matter
Ugcst-  
il.il ity
Crude Organic
protein matter
igcst-
ib ility
Crude
PLotein
e x cm
1 39.3 77.3 21.1 39.4 79.4 21.1
2 >9.3 79.3 17.5 90.1 7 3 .4 16.2
3 90*2 71.0 13.7 90.0 69.7 17.1
4 36.0 72.7 25.8 37.4 7 1 .3 25.4
5 34« 2 73.4 26.5 37.6 7 2 .7 23.1
6 73.4 79.0 22.3 77.5 68.6 23.7
VI CVH
1 -3.7 79.1 24.3 33.C 79.9 25.9
2 90.7 30.3 12.7 90.4 79.2 15.7
3 69.3 71.2 13.1 39.5 72.2 17.9
4 36.3 7 2.5 27.7 33.7 73.2 26.3
5 33.6 73.0 22.9 37.9 73.7 26.1
6 32.7 74.0 23.0 80.7 « J 24.1
composition of the soil
Tabic 73 shw/s the chemical composition of the soil before and after the
application of the cutting and rrnzing treatments. ly  the c l ssification of 
whittles (1952), tlie acidity has remained •moderate* while the avail ble
phosphate and pot sh have botl remained r.t 'medium' levels,though the avail* 
able potcsi alios t attained o 'sat is fact or;;1 level unc cr grazing, i .e . a 
level of 12 mg/100 g so il.
Table 7Z thcnlcal can OLition of the soil before nnd after
the application of cuttinr an rrnzir.r treatments
mg/100 g soil
Pete ?; eat men t p!I Available 1 W  Available K„0
9.2.61 Nil 5.89 5 7
5.2.62 Cutting 5.96 6 6
Crazing 5.98 5 11
EXIEI im T  6 (b .?3A1Cj;  IMAM) 
results (1962)
Dates of defoliations
The nur Lcr and dotes of defollot ions for the treatments during the season 
Mo> to October (Table 74) show that herbage in the vaiiable frequency grazing 
treatments (rVi , CVH) reached the required u in. height more often th»*i in com­
parable cutting trr at neats (CVL, CVH)* There were thus more def oiiations at 
shorter intervals under grazing, in the cutting treatments, the defoliation 
intervals were usually in the region of si.\ weeks.
Table 74 Number an; did cjs of dc.o liati ns
Defoliations 
1 2  3 4 5 6 7
Treatment :
S fc cK  4/j' * *  5/7 6/ii 7/9 10/10
CVL 11/5 20/6 8/3 *9/3 31/10
ovl 7/5 6/6 9/- 3/V 20/a 14/9 15/10
CVH 11/5 13/6 27/7 5/9 15/10
rVK 7/5 7/6 11/7 4/3 26/. 8/10
Annual herbare yields
bean annual utilized herbage yields lor the m.iin treatments and their 
interactions ore s. own in Table 75.
Organic matter: Grazing gave an increase of 1760 lb/ac over cutting
( l «  .001) while there was also considerable variation as a result of the inten­
sity treatments (KG.OOi). Monthly retaliation gave an increase of 930 lb, ac 
ovci vai labic frequency defoliation (he..001) am low defoliation an increase 
of 560 ll/ac over high defoliation .IXO.Ol). There was an interaction ( < .001). 
The yields from monthly defoliation were a* prc-ciai ly g ra te r than those frcm
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variable frcc;ucncy defoliation unde: grazing Uit the c or rrsp (tiding d iffe r­
ences were negligible un* er cutting* Iso, yields fron len defoliation were 
consider at ly great ci then those fror, higi except at vai iablc frequency graz­
ing where there was l i t t le  difference*
T Lie 75 Annual utilized herba* c ..ields (100 l»/ac)
I igcstiblc
rganlc matter organic matter rude protein
Method C Means C o Leans i C Leans
xntensity
ML 60.3  87.0 73.6 47.9 68.5 58.2 11.3 18.2 14.7
KH 53. 5 80.3 67.2 44*3 6^.9 54.1 11.1 16.7 13.9
VL 6C.J 65.1 62.9 47.4 52.3 5C.1 10.6 15.3 11.9
VH 52.2 64.2 58.2 42.3 53.7 48.0 11.0 15.3 12.4
Meeins 56.7 74.3 45.5 59.7 11.0 15.5
Significant effects:
f ethod ewe
intensity *.w . . . . . .
Peihod x intensity *♦* .v* .r»
Frequency . . . . . . . . .
Severity NS
Frequency severity NS NS NS
C.V* ( , ) 7.C 6.5 10.6
differences between: Sd 1 Sd i>.s.i * Sd jL.S .L .
Method means 0.77 2.45 C .93 2.96 0.27 0.86
intensity means 2*31 4.85 1.71 3.59 0.52 1.09
intensity means
within a method 3.27 0.37 2.42 5.03 0.74 x.55
Method mens within
on intensity 2.9*; 6.41 2.29 5.22 0.71 1*58
Frequency/severity
means 1.64 3.45 1.21 2.54 0.37 0.73
ligcstiLle organic natter: The effects of the treatments on yield were
the b me as for the organic matter yields above an. the statistical relation­
ships were also identical except that the Increased yield fror low defoliation 
relative to high was significant at the 5 level i i  piece of the i, level*
\ rude protein: The effects of the treotments were again similar to those
described above v.ith co . idcrnble variation due to method (P<0.00i) aiui 
intensity (K0.001). Monthly defoliation gave an increase of 210 lb/ac over 
variable regency defoliation (I <0.001) but the severity of defoliation had 
l i t t le  effect. There wns again an inter ctio ( <( .001) mainly because while 
tnerc was lit t le  difference between the cutting treatments, monthly grazing 
rave greater yields on tverngc than variable freciuency grazing.
Bean annual botanical composition of the herbage
The botanical composition tv s affected by the method lut not by the 
intensity of defoliati n (Table 76).
Table 76 freighted mean annual percentage to tn ica l composition of the
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available herbage 
i crenni. 1 r;,crrasa frhitc clover Unsown species
J ethod C c: ' cons C G Means c G Meant
it ensity
B-L 32.0 97.9 89.9 17.1 1.8 9.5 1.0 6.3 0.6
13! 80.6 96.7 83.7 13.0 2.5 10.5 1.4 0.8 1.1
VL 85. u 9^.6 92.1 13.7 0.3 7.2 0.3 0.6 0.7
VH 81.8 97.3 39.5 17.4 2.1 9.8 0. - 6.6 0.7
Means 82.5 97.6 16.6 1.8 1.0 ( .6
Un* er both cuttinr and grazing, perennial ryegrass made u the ulk of the 
herbage, but there was a mean diflerence of 15*1 percentage units in favour
of grazing, frhitn clover was al; ost al sent under grazing but made up 16*»18 
under cutting treatment. Only minute quantities of unsou s; r c i s ,  mainly 
annual meadow n bent grasses, were t resent.
jean annual chemical composition of the herbage
In the available and residual herbages, neither the method nor intensity 
of defoliation ha any narked effe t upon organic ma ter or digest! i l i ty  
values (Table 77). Some effect of treatment was evii ent in the crude protein
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contents since these were s l i g h t l y  higher under grazing than under cutting in 
Loth types of herb? ges.
Consistently lower levels of the ottrittites were recorded in residual 
herbage. s in the previous year, the composition data reflect the lower feed­
ing value of the rcMdual herbage* Similarly ,the organic ratter contents shew 
that soil contamination, whilst appreciable for both types of herbage, i3 
higher in residual her! age.
Table 77 weighted mean an ual percentage chemical composition
of the available and residual herbage
Organic natter igeBti! i lity ( rui.e uroi ein
I ethod C c Means C Means C C Means
intensity
Avail; M e her)
ML
m
VL
Vli
’ cans
33*6
33#
33.3
34.9
33.9
34.7
33.7 
32.2 
85.1
33.9
o4.1
83.4
83.0
65.0
74.1 75.1
72.1 75.3
74.4 73.7
73.1 75.5
73.4 74.9
- esidual herb;
7/i.6
73.7
74.0
74.3
i££
15.4 
15.2
15.5
16.0
15.5
19.5
13.7
13.7
17.6
13.6
17.5
16.9
17.1
16.3
KL
VL
VH
79.7
80.2
76.5
80.1
7o.4
73.0
77.3
30.6
73.0
79.1
76.9
80.4
6^.4
65.5 
63.1
66.5
63.1
69.0
67.0
o6.4
<£.2
67.2
67.6
66.5
11.3
11.0
12.1
11.8
17.0
15.3 
17.1
13.4
1<*4
13.4
14.6
12.6
r runs 79.1 73.1 07.1 67.6 11.3 15.7
Scbb nal diBtribution of herbage yields.
The seasonal distribution of utilized herbage yields (Tabic 73) was 
( erived fror. available and residual herbage yields (Apiendix 10). As before, 
the seasonality of digestibic organic matter yields notched t ct of organic 
natter yields; crude protein yields si owed a si ila r  pattern but varied within 
narrower limits, (onside able range in yields was evident wit! the cutting 
treatments, which usually irad peak yields at the second defoliation ana 
extremely low final yields i i October. Thi pattern was repeated under graz­
ing tut since latc-season yields did not dip to such low levels, the range
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between top ond bottom yields was less, Apai t from peal, yields in ear ly 
season which were slightly rreater v it «  nthly than witl -ariabie frequency 
defoliation, fre<iucncy treatments did not affect the seasonality of yield un­
duly. There was also lit t le  el feet due to severity of defoliation.
Table 73 Seasonal distribution of utilized herbage yields for each treatment
(mo u A c )
Defolia­ uttinr Crazing
tion No. O.K. D.o.r. c . . . O.K. 1 . 0. ?'♦ r . . .
a:L CKL
1 11.7 5.3 2.7 11.1 9.6 1.9
2 20.3 17.2 2.7 22.5 18.7 3.9
3 3.5 6.6 1.5 17.4 12.8 3.1
4 7.6 5.9 1.9 10.7 7.6 2.6
3 9.0 6.9 1.3 15.3 - .4 4.2
6 3.2 . 4 0.7 9.6 7.4 2.6
c m
1 4.7 3.6 1.5 9.2 o.6 1.9
2 20.0 17.5 3.2 19.1 15.3 3.0
3 9.1 7.3 1.7 17.0 12.6 3.3
4 6.9 5.3 2.0 12.1 8.6 2.7
5 8.6 6.8 1.8 14.7 11.7 3.7
6 4.3 3.4 1.0 3.7 6.6 2.1
CVL CVL
1 14.7 11.9 3.0 12.4 10.8 2.2
2 19.3 15.2 .4 16.4 13.3 3.0
3 16.4 12.2 3.3 1C.3 3.8 1.6
4 3.5 6.5 1.4 6.6 5.4 1.5
5 2.0 1.7 0.5 8.0 6.0 1.9
6 5.2 4.0 1.3
7 5.7 4.1 1.6
ari! CVH
1 16.5 13.5 3.3 14.7 12.8 3.0
2 15.9 13.3 2.5 14.3 13.3 2.9
3 10.3 7.3 2.4 16.3 12.5 2.6
4 6.3 5.7 1.5 5.1 4* 7 1.8
5 3.2 2.5 0.9 6.0 5.2 1.7
6 7.5 5.8 1.9
/ccurulat.ve herbage yields
Figure 25 shws the accumulation of utilized herlagc yields under 
cuttinr and g** zing over the season. In er a ll the intensity treatments 
except VL, yields of organic matter, digfstible organic ratter and crude
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pi o eir. soon outstri.ped those under cuttinr until l y the end of the season, 
consiterable differences had emerged. With the VL treatment, yield super­
iority under rrazinr was slower to develop am? the i inal differences were 
relatively snail.
Seasonal botanical composition of the herbage
Scrae ctfeot of method and of irciuency of defoliation was evident (Tollc 
79# Fi gure 26).
Tal lc T j  bensonal percentarc bot meal ccr position of the available
Cuttinr /r zinr
defolia­ Perennial White Unsown Perennial hite t'nsoivr
tion : o* ry erross clover si ccies * ycrrosB clover specie
cml CML
1 92.0 5.7 2.3 93.1 ~"o .2 c.7
2 31.1 18.6 C.3 95.3 3.6 C.3
3 05.6 34.1 0.3 93.6 1.2 0.2
4 32*3 16.5 C.7 99.5 0.5 -
5 82 • t- 17.1 C.5 99.9 0 .1 -
6 83.2 15.0 1.9 100.0 - -
a  h *: it
i 36.1 12.9 1.0 93.5 5.3 1.2
2 31.6 16.3 2.1 95.1 3.3 1.6
3 62,5 35.1 2.4 9c. 9 2.5 C.6
4 78.3 20.9 0.8 99.7 0.3 -
5 85.7 13.5 C.3 9u.3 2.7 1.0
6 89.9 9.2 c.9 93.5 1.5 -
CVL VL
1 33.) 10.5 0.5 99.3 0.5 0.2
2 85.5 12.4 2.1 96.2 1.0 2.3
3 85.5 14.2 c .3 93.8 1.0 0.2
4 87.3 12.5 0.2 93.7 1.3 -
5 94.6 5.2 0.2 98.8 1.0 0.2
6 99.7 0.2 O.i
7 100.0 - -
CVH "VI1
1 82*2 17.4 0.5 95.9 2.4 1.7
2 35.6 13.4 1.1 97.5 2.5 -
3 74.3 25.1 C.7 97.3 2.5 0.2
4 32.7 16.1 1.3 97.4 1.4 1.2
5 33.4 16.0 0.6 93.2 . V 0*2
6 97.3 2.2 -
oO
oO
40
20
80
60
40
20
80
60
4C
20
SO
60
40
20
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* • PERENNIAL RYEGRASS X X WHITE CLOVER
F ig u r e  26 S e a so n a l p e rce n ta g e  p e r e n n ia l r y e g r a s s  and w h ite
c lo v e r  of the a v a i l a b l e  herbage f o r  each tre a tm e n t
Viith cutting, ryegraos nude up over 30 of the herbage in May, then generally 
decreased in cnidscason before rising again to 35-95 i> late season, J.ince 
unsown species made up negligible propo lions, the remainder of the herbage at 
these periods was clover, Thu , t its root abun ant in July, clov r made up 
25-35, • With grazing, over 90. of the herbage in early season consisted of 
ryegrass ond th:s proportion inerctised steadily until tinaily in Octo'ei , the 
figure was ‘ etween 98-10 in a ll the razing treatments. Clover was therefore 
very sparse. The fi etruoncy effect un er cuttin^ was confined to r.idscason 
where ryegrass proportions dipped and clover increased to a rrcoter extent 
with monthly tljan with variable frequency defoliation; under -razing,slightly  
lower ryegrass propoiticns or.d grrotcr clover proportions were evident at the 
start of the season with monthly defoliation.
Sensonnl chemical comicsition of the herbage
The seasonal chemical composition of the available an. re iduc 1 herbage 
is presented in Table 30 and Figure 27•
•.voilable herbage: Organic matter contents varied over the season but
not in a regular manner which coulu le ascribed to treatment, in a ll the treat­
ments, levels were highest at the second defoliations when they shcw<d lit t le  
sign of soil contamination. At most of thc% other defoliations, the levels 
indicated varying degrees oi contamination. This was usually greatest in the 
second half of the season.
Treatment hau also apparently l it t le  effect on d igestibility  values, 
since these followed the same pattern in each treatment. Levels were highest 
at the begin ing ol the scaso am lowest in r idscason, after which they rose 
s l ih t ly  towards the en< of the season.
Crude protein values were nffrcte by defoliation method but not by 
intensity (Figure 27), Under cutting, the contents were highest in fay, lowest
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ct second ticf dictions and cneraily rose slightly towards the cn : of the 
sc; rsoru Top valuer were fror: 19-21 and bottom values, 11-21;., In comparison, 
under grazing, to; valuer were fror 24-26 end hotter values i> -15 > the 
lowest vniues occurred ct the s me time, lot the top values at the opposite 
end of the Season.
1 esidual herbage: At pr cticaily evcrv defoliation, sore degrcr of soil
contamination occurred as i die ted Ly the organic matter contents Tal lr o0)» 
which became lower as the sc sat pro ressed, although the fa lls  were not 
regular. The fa lls  \ ere renter under grazing than under cutti g. Little  
effect was Li ceroiilc as a result of the defoliation intensity treat rents.
In a ll the treatments, the seasonal variation oi the digesti! i l i t y  values 
followed a sit iia. pa tern, so that neither method nor intensity of defolia­
tion appeared to h. ve h d much effect. Values were generally highest in early 
seuson, la  cst in i ids e as on ant. somcwhei e in between at the end,
t«ith crude protein contents, the seasonal -atter varied according to 
the method Lut not in ensity of defoliation, Inc er cuttinr', the highest levels, 
i round 16-17 » were obtained at the first defoliations. These vert immediately 
followed by the lowest levels. Thereafter, crude protein co tents rose slightly. 
Under r zi g,the highest values were always recorded i late season but the 
lavest were most f re. u ntly at sreonv defoliations os in the cutting treat­
ments, r*ie to high top values of around 21-25 » the range of seasonal varia­
tion was greatest under grazing.
Comparison of avails!le  and residue 1 herbages: Values of the three
chemical nttri utcs reported were at h #i©r levels in av ilnble herbage fa irly  
consistently throughout the sc. so . Organic matter contents decreased in an 
irregular fa.si.ion in both her'ages as the seoso pro ressed, Lut the decrease 
was -reotest in i csitiu; ! herbage p rticulorly under razing treatment. The
patten of seasonal vai ility  of digestibility and crude , roiein vaiues was 
similar for both herbages.
Table 30 Seasonal percentage cl.eml'al composition of the available and
re iriual herbage for eaci treatment
Available herbare f esidunl herbaye
r.efolla- Cutting Crazing Cutting Crazing
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tion No* o.r. M r. C .l. 0.1. rig . 1 . P. O • '.T# •
1
Dir. C.J. p.?:,. Dir. c .r.
CMC a'L OIL CHL
1 dO. 8 7 r;i 19.9 36.4 80.3 18.2 80.9 76.3 16.4 74.6 74.1 I0.9
2 89.8 80. (j 11.9 3o.O 77.7 15.0 83.2 72.7 9.1 84.3 68.4 l i . i
3 86.4 69.7 12*5 85.5 70.0 16*3 85.2 63.8 9.1 87.0 5o.4 12.7
4 79.5 69.3 18*6 77.3 70.2 23.8 72.0 61.3 12.6 0O.8 63.4 3.6
5 80.1 70.9 15.6 84.6 75.0 25.4 73.6 64.5 10.7 59.6 65.2 22.5
6 81*0 70.6 16.7 83.4 75.0 25.9 31.3 68.0 13.6 68.0 65.9 22.9
CM GUI cn; cm
1 75.7 75.5 20.7 04.0 32.0 1j«3 79.1 75.5 17.5 72.5 74* 0 17.3
2 88.8 7->.9 12.6 37.6 78.1 13*4 84.3 69.4 3.9 85.3 71.3 10.1
3 8u.l 67 .3 12.1 33.7 70.7 17.4 ol.o 62.2 9.1 83.9 59.3 10.3
4 32.0 67.6 18.2 80.0 o9.3 21.5 75.0 58.9 12.3 80.7 c6.3 20.1
3 78.8 67.3 14.9 82.3 75.1 23.3 78.2 58.2 9.9 72.6 64.1 lc>. /
6 84.6 69.3 16.1 82.3 73.3 23.7 32.9 63.9 12.5 66.1 65.3 21.2
CVL CVL CVL CVL
1 31.1 77.2 19.2 84.1 30.4 17.7 74.8 70.3 17.1 73.3 73.4 17.5
2 87*4 76.5 11.0 85.1 76.9 15.4 81.1 71.7 8.4 83.1 69.2 12.1
3 S5.5 71.0 17.5 89.0 72.1 13.2 74.6 63* 0 l l . l 84.4 63*5 11.4
4 82.2 7 2.6 14-3 83.6 68.2 19.8 31.4 68.0 10.9 82.2 6C. 6 18.0
5 77.6 71.2 17.9 76.2 70.9 23.8 69.9 65.7 13.9 67.6 68.3 23.6
6 76.3 70.2 25.0 64.8 65.1 n # -7  /
7 73.0 70.5 2b.2 74.9 67.6 21.7
CVH CVH CVH .VII
1 33.5 77.1 19.3 84.4 79.6 18.1 73.3 71.3 lo.C 77.5 7C.1 15.4
2 37.3 7b.8 11.7 87.1 78.4 13.5 85.6 70.9 c o 33.6 67.6 7.6
3 37.3 65.9 16.4 86.7 72.0 13.6 88.0 62. t 11.8 86.1 4.4 10.1
4 84.4 7 1 .8 15.9 83.5 69.0 23.8 14. £ 61.2 11.2 77.5 61.0 17.0
5 77.1 68.4 16*2 82*0 74.7 22.8 77.5 63.9 14-0 74.7 6I .4 17.7
6 S3. 5 75.3 22.9 83.6 72.5 20.9
Comparison of motor scythe ond shearhend sam,linr methods
*nnual herbare yields: Table SI shavs the rotor scythe estimates of
annual yield for the four cutting treatments and the relationship of these 
estimates to those from tlie sherhend sampling method* The results from the 
statistical examination of the differ races between the two methods are also  
shown.
A  IB
•------
Figure 27
J J  A S O A M J J A S
MONTHS
• %  Dig.) AVAILABLE......... X........x %  Dig.) RESIDUAL
*  % C.P.) HERBAGE X--------X %  C.P.)  HERBAGE
Seasonal percentage d igest ib i l ity  and crude prote
of the available and residual herbage for each
treatment
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There were no significant treatrent effects on either the orga. ic matte;
o. digestihle organic matter yields* The yield relation, hip between the troat- 
r.ents was therefore sii ila r under Loth sa pling methods. The shearheud esti­
mates rcsultc in consistently higher yields ant this effect was significant*
,'inon the crude protein y ie l sf monthly and hir* severity defoliation gave 
signific ntly greater yields than variable frequency and lor severity defolia­
tion* The two sampling methods have tlais given different results, with relat­
ively lor estimates froi the motor scythe i comparison with the shearhead 
under monthly an high severity defoliation but there was a significant con­
sistency effect since shec.rhead estimates were always slightly greater.
T. bl e ^1 nnual hcib gc \icl c fra  , the t oto; .• » ytl e « l i tg n cthoc nd 
their relationship to yields from the shearliead sam ling r. ethod
(100 lb/ac)
Motor scythe Shcarl ead t Inus motor scyti.c
0. f . • 0*f' • l .1 ■ P.M. r .o .r . C.P.
Intensity
ML 57.7 4^.1 10.3 2.6 1.7 1.0
MU 51.7 4T.7 9.2 1.9 3.6 1.9
VL 58.4 46.3 10.2 2.4 1.1 0.4
VII 51.1 4T.2 9.8 1.0 2.1 1.2
Significant effects:
intensity NS NS «r
frequency NS NS *
Severity NS NS ♦
Frequency severity NS NS NS
Consistency »•**
C.V. ( ) 84.2 71.4 45.5
Differences U*tween: Sd Sd Sci( .S. • /
intensity means 1.14 1.10 0.39(0.88)
Frcqucncyv severity means C.31 0.77 0.32(0.72)
Frequency means within a
severity an vice versa 1.14 l.iO P.39
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Neon annual chemical com ooitlo.t of the herbage: The weighted mean
annual chemical cor.< osition data for the herbage removed by motor scythe 
(Table 82) show that organic matter and digestibility contents wexc margin­
ally gr ater under high in comparison with lc*v severity defo lotion. Crude 
protein contents were at similar levels in tiiree of the treatments. In the 
fourth (CV1 )» crude protein was at a higher level than the others.
Table o2 Weighted mca; annual percentage chemical cot: osition 
of the herbare removed ly the motor scythe
Organic Digest- Crude 
intensity natter 1? i lity  protein
KL 33.1 30.0 17.3
IB!! 39.5 73.7 17.9
VL 37.3 79.1 17.6
VII 90.2 73.7 19.1
nasonol distribution of herbage yields; Table 33 shows the distribu­
tion of herbage yields over the season estimated ly i otoi scythe and the 
relationship of these yields to ti ose measured by shearhead.
The amounts by which the two estimates differed over the season were 
generally very small apart from one or two instances in each treatment. At 
the majority of defo iations, the shear head estimates were greater than the 
motor scythe estimates. Differences mainly lay in ranges from C—130 1!/ac 
organic matter, K'—1JS0 lb/ac digestible organic natter and 0-70  lb/ac crude 
protein.
Table 33/
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Tilde 33 Scaso al !ierb. e yields fro: tlie motor scythe sampling method
and their relationship to yields froi the shenrheed Ban ling
method for each cutting treat, cnt I*00 lb/ac)
otoi scythe Shearhead mimr mot 01 scythe
Digestible Digestible
L c lo lia - rnnnic organic Crude organic organic (rude
tion No. matter matter protein natter matter protein
CTL q.L
1 11.1 9.2 2*6 0.6 —u.4 0.1
2 22.1 13.2 2.9 -1.3 - 1.0 —' .2
3 5*7 4.5 0.9 2.8 2.3 0.6
4 8.3 6.3 1.9 - 0 .7 —0.4 0.0
5 8*0 8*2 1.5 1.0 0.7 0.3rO 2.6 1.9 0.6 0.6 0.5 0.1
CM! cm
1 4.7 3.9 1.1 0.0 —o. 3 0.4
2 20.3 16.7 2.9 - 0.5 0.8 0.3
3 6.7 5 .i 1.1 2.4 0 0•  a»* o« 6
4 3.4 6.3 1.8 -1.5 - 0 .5 0 .2
5 3.2 6.3 1.6 •4 0.5 0.2
6 3.1 2.4 0 .7 1.2 1.0 0.3
CVL c v l
1 17.0 13.3 3 .3 -2 .3 - 1.9 - 0 . 8
2 19.0 15.1 2.4 0.3 0 .1 0. 3
3 14.7 11.4 2.6 1.7 0.8 0.7
4 3.3 4.1 0 . 9 3.2 2.4 0 . 5
3 2.5 1.8 .5 -0.5 -  .1 0 .0
VII m
1 14*8 12.2 3 .3 1.7 1.3 0.5
2 16.3 13.1 2.3 — .4 0.2 0.2
3 9.0 6.4 1.3 1*3 0.9 0.6
4 3*1 6.3 1.6 -1.3 —'*.6 -0.1
3 2.9 2.2 0.7 0.3 0.3 0.2
Scr.so al chemical cor^o,- it Ion of the herbage: Table 84 show 3 the 
seasonal chemical composition a ta  for the herb.ge removed ly rotor scythe* 
Organic not.ter contents were close to normal (38-91 ) in early season 
Lut generally uccre sed lotcr. The values were pi rticuiarly la v  at th e final 
defoliations in treatments C L  and CVL*
Digest! lit ie s  followed the s.me scosoul pattern in each treatment*
The highest levels, ranging fror: 80-34 ,wcre obtained at the firs t  two defol­
iations in I aj- and June while thereafter, levels v.erc roinly in the 74*78, range*
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Crude protein contents were similarly lit t le  effected by treatment. 
Levels were hi-h in it lo lly  in Kay then dropped to their lowest levels around 
13-14 in June. The; eafter the contents increased until Ly late season, the 
levels approached or exceeded those in ?qy.
Table 34 Seasonal percenter c chemical ca posit 1 on of the herbage
removed by the rotor scythe for each cuttinr treatment
re f0i ia - Organic Digest- (. rude Organic Digest­ Crude
tion No. mac ter i: i lity protein matter ib ility protein
era Cbli
1 90.0 S57S 73.4 90.4 34.1 24.4
2 91.2 82.3 13.2 90.7 31.5 14.1
3 3d.S 75.9 15.5 90.1 75. i 16.1
4 37.1 76.1 22.5 83.3 74.8 22.1
«; S2.3 77.3 13.7 37.8 76.7 19.5
6 76.5 74.3 21.3 85.6 75-7 21.9
CVL CVi.
1 36.5 3Lo 22.4 90.5 32.1 22.5
2 39.3 79.6 12.5 91.3 80.4 14.1
3 9C.2 77.7 1 -0 91.2 72.0 20. C
4 35.2 76.7 17.7 33.9 77.7 2o.l
5 6o*9 73.3 21.4 84.2 75.6 ?4.9
Chemical coPkOsrtion of the soil
The chemical co position of the soil before and after the application 
of the cutting and grazing treatments for the second year ( i .e .  analyses in 
1962 ond 1963 respectively) is shewn in Toble 83*
Table 85 Chcnlcal composition of the so il before and after 
the application of cut t inr and grtzing treatments 
i 01 the second \tor
nr/lo o  r  3oil
' ate Trcatt ent ptl Available F»0, Tvailal ie K^ O
3.2.62 Cutt ing 5.96 6 6
Crazing 5.93 5 11
11.3.63 tutting 5.83 6
• 6
(razing 5.30 4 13
Accordin' to the classification of Whittles (1952), the acidity of the soil
remained 'moderate'• Under cutting, the avauablc phosphate was unchanged 
ut a 'medium' level Uit under grazing, it  dropped to *lo,. '• in contrast, 
whereas availu.ji.e pouifcic rviaaiaea Qi medium1 under cutting, it rose to a 
'satisfactory' level under grazing.
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LhMh If'EhTS 5. 4. 5 AND 6 
Discussion
xpei imental layout
The layout proved very satisi actors for the conduct of the experiments 
o the four swards ami no practical d ifficu lties were encountered in apply­
ing tne cutting and grazing treatments* Since the four 20ft x lo ft sul—plots 
within a cutting mair<-plot wci c not individually i cr.ccd, ther were no 
o slacles to manoeuvring the i otor scythe when cutting, I ut peripheral areas 
of the su -plots, over whicii the i. otor scythe passed frequently* were dis­
carded for sampling, which was confined to the 14ft x uft central area.
Within the grazing main-plots, su —plots were individually enclosed Ly permanent 
fencing und the resultant network of fencing, including sheep pens, gates and 
paths was adequate far the as a e Lly, hauUin and allocation of sheep to the 
sub-plots.
Williams ( 1951) recorded ame-iorutlor. of the microenvironment inside 
hurdle-type enclosures compared wit outside and attributed it  to the higher 
temperature* and relative huaidities which developed because of a reduction 
in wind force. Thus Lccausc ol the fencing in the present experiments, one 
areviolation of the * icroclimat w ill have Inkeu place inside the su -plots 
with resultant favourable effects on heritage yield as noted y Cowlishaiv ( 1951)* 
Lut .rcsiuaaLly not so great since wire netting with a more open nesi was used. 
Slight ruicroclimatic advantages in iovoui' of grazing nay vc occurred since 
in each Mock, the cutting sul—plots were within a 20ft x 40ft fenced enclosure 
open at one end, whereas the grazing sul -plots were separately fenced 20ft x 
10ft enclosures with gates t one end (Figure , )•
The s^lit-p lot design jiroved satisfactory and the number of replicates 
was sufficient to alio, reasonable yield differences Letwce t the treatments 
to be detected ly tlx: statistical analyses. Standard errors of tiie annual
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herbage y ie ld s  were f a i r l y  low in d ica tin g  that v a ria t io n  in the herba e growth 
between re p lic a te s  was not marked. One o f the orivantares o f agronomic sm a ll-  
plot grazing  t r i a l s  is  that the .erm it re p lic a t io n  and s t a t is t ic a l  design  
without requ irin g  excess ive ly  la rge  r.u' i e ra  of r ra z in  anim als or areas of 
land.
ther l e a l com, o s it ion  of the t.o il
.Analyses o f the s o i l  a f t e r  cu tting  ond grazing treatment of the herbage 
showed that in comparison r ich  the analyses c fo re  treatment* the main change 
in comi>osition was in the le v e l of a v a ilo  le  iOtash* which was c la s s i f i e d  as 
'medium' ut the s ta rt  of the experiments (w h it t le s , 1951). Under cu ttin g  
treatment* i t  remained at th is  c la s s i f ic a t io n  in  a l l  the experiments except 
lxperiment 4* where it  f e l l  s l ig h t ly  to a 'lo w ' le v e l.  Under r r a z i n ,  the 
ava ila l le  ,.otash xosc in  a l l  the experiments to a 's a t is f a c t o r y ' le v e l .
S im ila  re su lts  were o tained under cu ttin g  and grazing by ryant and Fla se r  
(1961). The increase under rra z in  is  a t t r i iu t a L le  to the return  o f cxc rc ta l 
potassium mainly in the u rine (se a rs  and New o ld , 1942; Uerriott el a i . ,  1959; 
llerriott and H e lls , 1 9 0 * bandy, 1 9 .1 ). tndrr in tensive sheep raz ing . Scat s 
and Evans (1933)» Kelson end burst (1953)» woltop (1955) and llerriott ami W ells  
(1 9 0 )  foun that a v a i la  le  i^otassiun in  the s o i l  increased under conditions  
in which u rine  or urine and dun ' were returned re la t iv e  to when the excrete  
wc: e w ithhe ld .
Sampling machinery
Throughout the experiments, i o is e le y  si tec. -sh ea rin g  equipment was used to  
sample the pre-treatm ent end post-treatm ent herbage. I n i t i a l ly *  a E.M. • Hoc- 
matt ligh t trac to r  with the standard f t  Wolseley f l e x ib le  d r iv in  shaft w ith  
s l i p  c lutch  was used to d rive  the sheep shears but the use of such a short
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shaft meant that the machine had to be parked on the su b -p lo ts  during samp­
lin g *  Avniiol lc  hcr'>age was pressed down l y  the wheels and proper ap p lica ­
tion o f the cu ttin g  treatments made d i f f i c u l t *  In wet weather* the passage  
of the wheels undoubtedly caused s o i l  contamination of the herbage* Con­
sequently* th is  method, of sampling was replaced by one in which a Coopcr- 
Stewart twin d riv e  w itr s l ip  clutch was attached to  the power take—o f f  o f an 
A lien  motor scythe end the sheep sheers driven by a 20ft i oopcr** te ra rt  
f l e x ib le  shaft* The motor scythe was parked on the patla ays so that daca e 
to the herbage during sam plirr was lim ited  to any e ffe c ts  of tram pling Ly 
the operator of the equipoe t *  Lou tire  c a re fu l mainte once of the sampling 
equipment was s t r i c t ly  c a rr ied  out throu hout the experiments and the equip­
ment remained fu l ly  se rv iceab le *
The shearhead i s  c la s s i f i e d  by Crow (1954) os a v e r s a t i le  instrument 
capable of cu tt in g  short or t a l i  herbage and capable o f cu ttin g  over eve or  
uneven surfaces* This was confirmed in the expei iments and no d i f f i c u l t i e s  
were encountered in  sampling Ic rba re  tv icf varied  Letween dense, t a l l ,  monthly 
r e io w t  b and 1-1% in* re s id u a l stubble* 2ecausc o f the narrow cu tting  width  
(3  in * )  roat care has to Le taken to avoid ed e e f fe c ts  when cu tting  s t r ip s  
and th ic was done in t c experiments by cu ttin g  along a s tra igh t  edge* A lder 
and T ichaidt (1962) and Tore and Tqyler (1965) oted that the shearhead is  
best su ited  fo r  sampling short herbage, although when sampling very abort 
herbage* care must be taken to avoid t e herbage being f l ic k e d  away Ly v ib ra ­
tion  from the cu tters*
Apart fror. the use o f the shearhead to  estim ate the herbage u t i l iz e d  in  
cu ttin g  and grazing treatm ents, i* c *  d i f f e r s  cc between p ro - and po st-cu ttin g  
or ^razing samples* the A llen  motor scythe was used to take sample swaths 
during the ap p lica tion  of cu ttin g  treatments in order to  provide ad d itio n a l
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estim ates of the herbage u t i l iz e d *  The A llen  is  w idely  used as q mowing 
nocldnc in grassland experiments (Frown, 1954; Linchan and Lore, 194 ; Hunt, 
19-3 )• On the whole, i t s  use in  the experiments wcs s a t is fa c to ry  although  
there were occasions when clean cu lt in  of m oist, dense, i>*?3 ryegrass  swards 
pi oved d i f f i c u l t *
Comparison of sampling methods
The shea? cad sen p i inr method was the standard method employed in  the 
experiments fo r  making estim ates of the herba e u t i l iz e d  in  Loth cu tting  end 
grazing treatments so that the sou ices of random sampling e r ro r  would be the 
same fo r  n i l  the treatments* Sompford ( i 960)  has d iscussed these and other 
sources of e rro r which may a f fe c t  the estim ated y ie ld s  of u t i l iz e d  herbage 
v  en measured by the d iffe re n c e  between p re - and post-treatm ent samples*
F itL c ito , the use of p re - on post-treatm ent samples fo r  estim ating herbage 
u t i l iz e d  has been lim ited  to grazin g  treatments (Jo es, 1932, 1937; h a itc  
et a : , ,  1950; ! oc uaky, 1955; Line, 1959; Foae and T ay le r , 1963 ond o t lie rs ).
T ic  motor scythe estim ates o f the herbage u t i l iz e d  in  t e cu ttin g  treatme ts  
served os checks on the shearhead estim ates*
Herbage y ie ld s : in  Experiments 3 and 5 conducted on the S*24 ryegrass
swards, the herbage y ie ld  re la t io n sh ip  among the cu ttin g  treatments was 
s im ila r  under Lot.i the shear, cod and motor scythe sampling methods* Over a l l  
the cutting treatments there was cn increase in an ual herbage y ie ld  from the 
shearhead method of 40 to olO  lb/ac organ ic m atter, 130 to 490 lb/ac d ig e s t ib le  
organic matter and 30 to luO lb/oc crude protein* These increases accumulated 
from sm aller y ie ld  d iffe ren ce s  ’ etwee the two systems at i  d iv id u a l d e fo lia ­
t ion s  over the season since most of the d iffe ren ces  were in favour o f the 
shearhead method* There was le s s  consistency between the two sampling methods
l.i 1 xpcriments 4 ond 6» which were conducted on r*?3 ryegr ss swards* In the 
two years  o f Experiment 6, the re la t io n sh ip  between the cu ttin g  treatwentb  
was s im ila r  fo r  both s ta p lin g  methods fo r  a l l  the y ie ld  a t t r ib u te s  except 
orga  ic  matter the f i r s t  year end crude protein  the second y e a r . These ano­
m alies appeared to  re su lt  from low estim ates o f y ie ld  under monthly treatment 
by the motor scyt e r e la t iv e  to  the shearhead. The m ajority  of the d i f f e r ­
ences in  y ie ld  Letween the two methods were in  favour o f the shearhead 
estim ates Loth annually  and seasona lly * The y ie ld  re la t io r is : ip  between 
treatments was again s im ila r  fo r  both methods in  lxperim ent 4 but in  contrast  
to the other experiments the rnnucl y ie ld s  o f organ ic m atter and d ig e s t ib le  
orga ic  m atter in  three of the fou r treatments were slightly greater w ith the 
motor scytue sampling method*
Thus, in  the main, the y ie ld  re la t io n sh ip  among the cut t in : treatments 
has proved to be the same f o r  I ot * sampling methods w h ilst in  genera l, she r -  
head estim ates of y ie ld  have been g rea te r Ly v a ry i ir  degrees than motoi scythe 
estim ates* A CGmpariscn oi the e f fe c t s  of the two sampling methods on the 
an iual herbage y ie ld s  is  summarized in T ab le  Jo.
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Table 86 Keen unnuul herbage yields (100 lb/ac) from the notor scythe 
sampling method nnd relative rd a tlo  ship to \ie lds frorTthe 
shearhead sampling method fnotor scythe ef.tinai a ■100) "
? otor scythe
rxperlment
percentage change
- w  '  • ' f  ' ■ Q  *  —
5 sward,
6 (S .23/*lr-/ award,
1<
6 (S.23/N,, , sward,
M j . u.o.b'. Sm. M l HQ•Rt M l
45.5 33.2 3*0 ♦ 11 4 14 4 15
50*2 38*6 9.1 ♦ 4 4 6 4 3
53.1 41 .2 10.7 - 3 - 1 4 6
53.3 3S.3 10.4 ♦ 4 4 7 4 6
59.8 45.4 12.5 ♦ 7 4 5 4 3
54.7 43.3 9.9 4 4 4 5 4 11
The d if fe re n t  random sampling e rro rs  assoc iated  with the two sampling
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methods would be p o rt ly  respon s ib le  fo r  the d i f f e r  cnees in y ie ld  but the
major fuctor was probably the method of sonp ling  p re -  ond post-treatm ent
herbage* To ensure that these herbage samples were from p lo t areas a ffe c ted  
by treatment ond not by previous sampling, they were always taken from fresh  
areas* Thus the area  from which the swath sample was cut by molar scythe 
included a proportion  p rev iously  cut to ground le v e l and os the season p ro ­
gressed th is  proportion would increase* At the second sam pling, approxim ately  
■idU o f the swath sample would l ave been cut to  ground le v e l ,  and by the s ix th  
sampling, approxim ately 4 0 '•  By the time the la t e r  samplings were reached 
any detrim ental e f fe c t s  on y ie ld  of the e a r l ie r  ground-leve l samplings would 
have worn o f f *  V isu a l observations shaved th t during the e a r ly -s e a so r. f lu sh  
of growth, regrowth on areas cut to  ground le v e l was rap id  ana i t  was d i f f i ­
cu lt  to  sec where the sampling had been by the time o f the next sampling but 
during n idseaso  and lu te  season, recovery was le ss  rap id  and the ou tlin es  of 
the u tr ip s  sampled to  ground le v e l were obvious at la t e r  samplings* Stapledon  
(19241 and stapledon and b i lto u  (1950) have noted that cu ttin g  to  ground le v e l  
resu lted  in  reduced hcrLage y ie ld  r e la t iv e  to a more len ien t severity  o f d e fo l­
ia t io n *
Chemical composition o f the herbage: The e f fe c t s  o f d e fo lia t io n  f r e ­
quency or sev e r ity  treatments on the chemical composition of the herbage  
u t i l iz e d  by motor scythe were not marked in any of the experiments apart fran  
a s lig h t  but inconsistent trend of » ren te r d i  c s t i b i l i t y  ond crude p rote in  
co tents under lav  r e la t iv e  to  hig,h seve rity  d e fo lia t ic *w  The organic matter, 
d ig e s t ib i l i t y  a id  crude prote in  co tents of th is  herbage w e ir at h igher le v e ls  
than in the she r heat! scr p ie r o f a v a i la b le  or re s id u a l her! ages, a rc u lt  in  
keepin- w ith  the d if fe re n t  m orphological muko-up o f the three types of herbage*
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As might be expected, the chemical composition of the utilized and available 
herbages was particularly close under the low severity defoliation treatments, 
since the utilized herbage in these treatments consisted of the avollable 
herbage less only a 1 in* stubble* Seasonally the composition of the utilized  
herbage followed q similar pattern to that of the available and residual 
herbages* Organic matter contents were lugiest in early season and lowest in 
late season* Digest i l l  lit  les were aftccted mair ly by defoliation frequency 
treatment at the stnx t of the seaso> and were highest under whichever treatment, 
monthly or variable frequency, was defoliated earliest* Crude protein contents 
were usually lowest in early season and highest in late season*
Application of treatments
The mean available and residual herbage yields of organic matter per 
defoliation in hxperiraents 3» 4> 5 and 6 (Table 87) show that the various 
intensities of defoliation under cuttln- end graxin; were satisfactorily applied* 
The yields of available herbage mainly reflect the effect oi' the d iffer­
ent frequencies of defoliation* The mean amounts by which these yields under 
cutting and grazing differed over the four experiments were much greater under 
monthly defoliation (160-890 lb/ac) than under variable frequency defoliation 
(0-290 lb/ac)* These effects arc not surprising since under variable frequency 
< efoliation, the herbage was defoliated ot 7*9 in* whereas unuer monthly 
defoliation, the herbage was defoliated according to a fixed time schedule* 
Residual herbage yields under cutting and grazing differed over the four 
experiments by 130-520 lb/ac with ronthly defoliation but by 20-360 lb/ac with 
variable frequency defoliation* Residual yields mainly reflect the effect of 
the different severities of defoliation* Under cutting, yields from defolia­
tion to l - i Ti  in* were always less than yields from defoliation to 2 - 2 in*
Lory severity grazing also usually le ft u smaller yield of residual stubble than
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high severity erasing although the differences were not nearly so cicar—cut 
as under cutting*
Table 87 Mem available ond raiiilual herbo-c ields of organic 
matter per defoliation in cxveriinents 3. 4. 5 and 6
(100 lb/ac)
Defoliat ion Available herbac Pr.lt uo.l herbare
Experiment intens ity Cutting C razing tu tt in g C raz ii
3 (s .24/ts0
sword, 1961)
ML
m
VL
VI!
14.7
17.1
14.5
15.6
lJ.O
19.7
16.1
17.1
6 .6
3.7
5.5
7 .5
9 .3  
1C.7
7 .4  
9.8
Mconr. 15.5 17.7 7 .1 9.3
3 (S *?V fc0
sward, 1962)
ML
m
VL
VH
16*1
16,9
15.7
19.4
13.1
13.7
15.?
16.5
7.2
3.2
3.2  
9.5
3.5 
4.3
6.6  
6.1
Means 17.0 14.6 7.5 5.2
4 (S*23/^0 
sward, 1961)
ML
m
VL
VI!
14.7
17.1
16.0
13.4
21.5
22.6
17.4
13.4
5.3
9 .4
6 .5  
10.1
12.4
13.3
6 .3
3 .5
Veens 16*6 20.0 7 .9 10.2
5 (S .2 4 A iw4 
sword, 1961)
ML
ME!
VL
VII
16*0
13.5
15.7
16.4
24.9
24.3
16.2
13,0
6 .5
9.2  
6 .0
9 .3
11.7
12.2
3 .8
9 .7
Means 16.7 21.0 7 .7 10.6
6 (S.23/*i104 
cv.ard, 1961)
ML
m
VL
VI!
17.6
20.0
13.1
19.3
20,7
19.6
16.7
13.7
6.4 
9.2
7 .4  
9.9
9.2
7 .9
9.1
9.5
Means 13.9 13.9 3 .3 3 .9
6 ( s.23/KJ04
sward, 1962)
ML
m
VL
VH
19.5
23.0
19.0
23.0
22.1
21.4  
19.7
20.4
9.4
14.1
6 .3
12.6
7.6  
3.0
10.4
9 .7
Means 21.1 20.9 10.7 3.9
These results reflect the d ifficu lties inherent in trying to natch 
cutting one' grazing systems of defoliation* The limitations ore veil recornized
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(Stapledon ct a l . . 19^4; Klapp, 1937; Seors, 19^1; Jameson, 1963 and many 
others)* Under a cutting system, it  is possible to defoliate herbage uniformly 
to a required severity e*g* close cutting to l - l^  in* from ground level lut 
there oic differences between herbage species and varieties os regards the 
ease and accuracy of defoliation to such precise levels* In Experiments 3 
and 3, lit t le  difficu lty was encountered in cutting down the S*?4 ryegrass 
sward cleanly ond evenly ct the required severities with the rotor scythe, 
but in f^pcrimcnts 4 end 6* the dense, leafy growth typical of an S*23 rye­
grass styard, wan less easy to defoliate so precisely, particularly when the 
herbage wus damp with dew or wet from a shower of rain* Under a gracing system 
it  is  difficu lt to defoliate herbage do*n to a predetermined level so pre­
cisely as under cutting* Stock neglect herbage fouled by dung or by excessive 
trampling ond also defoliate i iants ond parts of plants selectively* in the 
experiments, there was lit t le  selective grazing by the sheep ot the firs t  or 
second grazings when the herbage was fresh and clean hut intcr-oreu select­
ivity took place at the later grazings with the result that residual herbage 
usually consisted of a patchwor of herbage razed to the required level, 
herba e grazed beneath the required level and undergrnzed herbage* The under­
grazed herbage was mainly material contaminated by dung or excessively 
trampled; wet weather intrniificd these effects* Sheep dung croppings, on 
account of their small size and physical nature, usually disintegrated ra,id ly  
and fouled areas of herbage were only temporarily neglected during the season* 
Urine-contaminated herbage was not rejected* The margins of the grazing plots, 
which were rarely fouled, were invariably gr zed closer than the desired 
levels* Herbage regrowths after grazin were thus uneven in comparison with 
the regw th s after cutting* These findings are in broad agreement with those 
of St pledon and Jones (1927), Jones (1937)* Beruidscn and Korean (193^), Sears
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and Newbold (1942 ), Sears et til* (194-1)» brown (1934) and the American 
Joint Comalttee r c ;o r t  (1962)*
Pci Dilations
In the monthly frequency treatments, there were 6 defoltrticvns at 
calend. r-monthly intervals, usually 50- 3? days apart, starting in Toy and 
finishing in Octol er.
In 1961, when weather conditions were suitable for early spring grow th 
( ppendix 2), the herba'e in the variable frequency treatments in the 
S*?4/^A ^  sward (lxperiment 5) reached the required 8 in, defoliation height 
ly  the second week in April while in the S,?4*N0 sward (rxperinenl J ), it  
reached 8 in. by the third week. The variable frequency treatments in the 
sward (Experiment 6) were ready for defoliation by late 'p r i l -  
eorly f-ay, ? ut the treatments in the S,23/t»0 sward were not reody until the 
third week of May, Spring growth was later in 1962 and herbage in the 
variable frequency treatments in both the S,24/&0 sword Experiment 3) and 
the award (experiment 6) did not attain the required defoliation
height until the second week in ■ ay# The final defoliations of the season 
took place in October, The nurfeer of defoliations over the season in the 
variable frequency treatments weo 5*6 under cutting and b-9 under 'Taxing, 
intervals between defoliati ns were therefore usually shot ter under grazing 
(Table 88), The intervals beiwct grazings cited in the table are calculated 
from the stmt of one grazing to the start of the next and so include the 
to 2-dqy periods of .razing when rcgrowths cc« be interrupted by defoliation. 
The intervals of uninterrupted regrowth between grazings w ill therefore be 
l j -2  days less than those cited. There were generally an extra 1 or 2 de­
foliations under lor; compared with high severity grazing but the same number 
of defoliations under low and high severity cutting.
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TaMc 38 Ranre of Intervals between variable frequency riefollotions
In experiments 3. 4, 5 ond 6
Lxperiment «vtc I etween defoliations 
Cutting Crazing
25-49 13-58
36-54 21-47
4 (S.23/tiQ award, 1961)
5 (S*?4A1(^  ward, 1961)
22-57
22-47
25-34
13-30
?o—4  * 
3>49
In accord t/ith the result j  obtained in Experiments 1 and 2, the growth 
rote of the awards was generally faster after defoliation by grazing than by 
cutting; this effect was particularly evident in the swurds which received 
fe rt ilize r  nitrogen (Experiments 5 nnd 6 ). Two main causal factors may be 
operating, noncly, the return of excreta to the grazed awards and the relative 
phot cay nth c tic efficiencies of the residual herbage after cutting and after 
grazing.
Many studies (Score and Newbold, 1942; Scars et ;il«. 1943; Seors, 1953b; 
book, 1951; Herriott et a l,.  1959; ilcrrioti and Wells, 1963; Eundy, I96I ) have 
shmn that the dimg czv* urine of grazing sheep contain a large proportion of 
the nutrients ingested from the herbage, Host of the excreta! nitrogen and 
IrOtassium is  in the urine ond most of the chosphorus in the dung. Because of 
the Bolubility and ready oval lab ility  of the nutrients in the urine, stimulus 
to herbage growth w ill cone from t .is source rather than the dung, which 
requires breakdown by soil rcicro-orgonisras to render the nutrients available. 
Some of the urinary nitrogen lo lost by volatilization and leoching but after 
taking account of these losses, iValker et ol, ( 1954) estimated that 50-60 
of the total ingested nitrogen was again available for uoe by the sward. 
Similarly, although loss of urinary jntoBsium by leaching occurs, a proportion
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of the excreted potassium is  alr>o available for ^ -utilization  by the sward.
The finding that the faster growth rote of herbage after ^razing 
relative to cutting was most narked in the sv.ords receiving fe rt ilize r  
nitrogen in probably related to an interaction between excretal and clover 
sources of nitrogen. This interaction would operate most strongly in the 
swords not receiving fe rt ilize r  nitrogen (Experiments 3 and 4) wherr excrctal 
nitrogen would cause depression of clover with subsequent loss of symbiotic 
nitrogen ( atLin, 1934; Wheeler, 1953), so that in effect, the input of excre- 
tal nitrogen would merely substitute for the clover nitrogen (t'etscn and 
Hurst, 1955)* The rxcrrtal nitrogen nay only ccomc effective in stimulating 
growth once the grass/clover balance has swung to gross dominance (freen and 
Cowling, I960; Pundy, 1961; I'c iiiot and Wells, 1963)* Where there is addit­
ional input of fe rt ilize r  nitrogen as in Experiments 5 ond 6, the recirculated 
cxcretal nitrogen i,ay rapidly become effective in stimulating growth since the 
com ined input of fe rtilize r and e cretnl nitrogen r/ili more than compensate 
for the lors of clover nitrogen end the change to grass dominance w ill be 
accelerated.
The rate of herbage regrowth w ill also be partly determined by the photo­
synthetic efficiency of the material le ft  after defoliation. After cutting, 
residual herbage consists mainly of old, non-funct.onul material and stiibblc. 
This plant material w ill h. ve . oor light interception and lor., photosynthetic 
efficiency (Donald, 95a, 1963)* On the other hand, after grazing there is n 
certain amount of ungrazed end partially grazed her! age capable of continued 
light interception and photosynthctic activity, apart from stu Lie and dead 
material, Eiougham (1956) obtaineo a aster rates of rcgrowth jmgcdjately after 
high defoliation (cutting) to 5 in, than after defoliation to 5 in, or 1 in., 
an effect which he attributed to tite greater amounts of jhotosynt>etic tissue 
l e f t  a f t e r  l a x  d e f o l i a t i o n .
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Cotonlcal composition of the herbare
Table 89 sunmurizes the effects of defoliation method and intensity 
treatments on the annual sown ~ross:clover ratios of the available herbage 
in Experiments 3§ 4* 5 ond C.
Table 89 Weighted mean annual percentage perennial rvcrraas and white 
clover of the available herbage for the defoliation method* 
Tret]ucncy arit? severity tre'otmentg 1 experiments 5* 4+ 5""and 6
Method F regency Severity
IxDcriment Constituent C1 • C V L
3 ( s.2A/H0
Bwnrd, 1961)
ryegrass
Clover
61*6
36.9
3 7 .3
10*9
71.3
26.9
7 7 .5
20.9
7 6 .4
22 .1
7 2 .5
25 .7
3 ( s . a s ^ i0
•ward, 1962}
Tycgrass
Clover
66*3
31*7
9 1 .4
7 .1
30 .7
17.3
7 7 .5
21.1
3 0 .1
1 8 .3
73 .2
20 .5
4  (s .2 3 /* )0
(ward, 1961)
Ryegrass
Clover
5 3 .2
4 5 .5
81*6
17 .4
6 7 .4
>1.4
6 7 .4
3 1 .5
& .5 
3 0 .3
66*3
32*7
5 (s.24/fc104 
■ward, 1961)
Ryegrass
Clover
7 3 .3
19 .2
9 3 .6
4 .9
85.1
12 .5
36.5
11.5
3 7 .1
11.2
84*8
12*8
6 (S.23A1(y>
sward, 1961)
Ryegrass
Clover
7 1 .9
26*5
91 .1
7 .3
3 0 .7
17 .7
3 2 . 3 
16.1
3 2 .1
1 6 .4
8 0 .8
1 7 .3
6 (S.23/N1q4
cMnrvI 1
Ryegrass
Clover
8 2 .5
16*6
9 7 .6
1.8
8 9 .3
9 .9
9 0 .8
8 .5
91.0
3.4
3 9 .1
10*0
The annual ryegrass:clover ratios in the experiments were affected 
markedly by the method but only slightly by the intensity of defoliation* 
IJhder cutting treatment* ryegrass made up 53*2-66*8 in Experiments 3 ond 4 
and 71*9-S2*5 in Experiments 5 end 6 while under grazing* tlie proportions 
were 31*6-91*4?' and 91*l-97«6 respectively* Clover proportions were com­
plementary to these since the ingress of unsown species was negligible*
Defoliation raetha was also the main influence on botanical composition 
during the seasons* In rxperiment 3» clover made up 5*25 of the hrrbage at
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the start, of ench season* Uhder cu tting , i t  increased to peak proportions of 
50-60'* by cidseason b e fo re  f a l l in g  to  10- 23?' by the end o f the season* n 
contrast* under grazing  i t  declined ra p id ly  during the season u n t i l  Ly the end 
i t  mode up only 3-10 • Ryegrass propoitxons were la rg e ly  complementary to  
these pro o rtion s* S i r i l c r  seasonal v a r ia t io n  in  composition was evident in  
rxperincnt 4  but w ith  the d iffe ren ce  that there were 20-25 percent ge un its  
more c love r  at the s ta r t  o f the season w h ilst at the cidseason* c love r made 
up 50 -63 ’ o f the herbare under cu ttin g  treatment* In ix p e r iments 5 on J 6* 
there wai; 5-2*^' c lo ve r  ot the beginning of rocfi season* Ey the fin ish *  there  
was les:: than 6 a f t e r  grazing  treatment but under cutting* the proportion  
rose to 20-50 » by nideeasor. and then declined  to  -15, i y the end*
The reduction  of c lo v e r  under the graz in g  systems in  the experiments 
r e la t iv e  to  the cu tt in g  systems is  in  accord w ith  Richardson a n ’ C a llu s  (1952)* 
Sears (1953a)* Scars ct a l . (1953)* Frockman ant! fo lto n  (1963) and Wolton 
(1965)* Under g r a z in g  re c irc u la ted  e rx re ta l n itrogen  w ith  i t s  stimulus to  
grass growth would 2>e a major fa c to r  in  the decline oi c lo ve r because of 
increased shadinr by the grass on the c lo v e r  (Dlacijaan and Templeman* 1933; 
Donald* 1965)* Treading by the sheep would a lso  contribute towards a reduction  
in  c love r content (Klcttka* 1937* Thomas, 1949* befc, d* 1958a* 1965)* In agree­
ment w ith t av ie s  U925)> Stapledon and F i l lo n  (1932) and Iv in s  (1952)* white 
c lover was observed to be h igh ly  acceptable to the sheep and was s e le c t iv e ly  
grazed before  the ryegrass* This s e le c t iv it y  would a ls o  be p o r t ly  responsib le  
fo r  i t s  dec line*
The e f fe c ts  o f d e fo lia t io n  frequency and severity  treatments on the swords 
were not marked* There was only m arg inally  aore ryegrasu  and le ss  c lo ve r  w ith  
va luab le  frequency r e la t iv e  to monthly d e fo lia t io n  and w ith  low r e la t iv e  to 
high severity  d e fo lia t io n *
Hughes anb Pavis (1931)* W illiam s (1952), Reid (1959* 1962), Held ond 
MacLusty (I960)* Appadurai and Holmes ( 1964) and (e r v a is  ( i 960) a lso  o! tnined  
l i t t l e  e ffe c t  o f d e fo lia t io n  frequency ond/or severity  on the g r a s s :c lo ve r  
ra t io s  ic  th e ir  swards although in cannon w ith the present experiments* these 
workers in vestiga ted  a f a i r l y  narrow range o f d e fo lia t ic n  in te n s it ie s ,  Where 
a w ider range of d e fo lia t io n  f  recur, cieu  and/or s e v e r it ie s  was studied* i t  was 
gen era lly  found that white c lo ve r  ropor lion s  were increased and grass  propor­
tion s correspondingly  decreased Ly frequent r e la t iv e  to  in frequent d c io iia t io n  
ar.d \?ith severe compared w ith  lax  d e fo lia t io n  (Kennedy* 1950; Wagner, 1952; 
fUmblyn, 1954; Burger et a l , ,  1958; Brougham, 1959; Hunt and Wagner, 1963; 
L& ngillc  and ftarrcn* 1965; Weed®.* 1965 ond o th e rs ). Thin e f fe c t  is  a t t r ib u ta b le  
to  com petition among prtiturc p lan ts fo r  lig h t*  Environmental fo c to rs  such as 
the oupply of moisture and n u trien ts  w i l l  a lso  a f fe c t  the r e la t iv e  com petitive  
a b i l i t i e s  o f g ra ss  and c love r  in  mixture hut Donald (1956* 1965) i»i M s  reviews  
has stressed  that the proportion  o f c lo ve r ir; g rass/c lover swords i s  la rg e ly  
dependent upon the d irec t  and in d irec t  e f fe c ts  from the shading of the c love r  
by the t a l l e r  g ra ss . D e fo lia t io n  of the sward reduces the com petition fo r  
l ig h t  su ffe re d  by the c love r end improves i t s  a b i l i t y  to  compete. However* 
exceptions to  th is  gen e ra liza tion  can occur where d e fo lia t io n  i s  very severe  
or very frequent (C rout, 1939; Dodd* 1942; Tesar and Ahlgren, 1950 ),pro!a. 1; 
because removal o f a l l  the c love r 1aminos represents v i r t u a l ly  complete 
removal o f i t s  photosynthetic surface  whereas gross u su a lly  re ta in s  sere  
phetosynthetie t issu e  (Donald* 1963)*
Chemical composition o f the herbage
The e f fe c ts  o f d e fo lia t io n  method and in ten s ity  treatments 0:1 the annual 
chemical composition of the a v a i la b le  herbare in [xperimento 3# 4* 5 ond 6
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ore sunnnrixed in  T ab le  90. Fqttivalent data fo r  the re s id u a l herbare are  
presented in Table 91*
Table 90 Welrhtcd mean annual chemical composition ol the a v a ila b le  
Tier! ore fo r  the d e fo lia t io n  net hod, frequency and s ev e r ity  
treatm entb in ex.-er iments 5* S  5 and o
Fethod Frequency Severity
tribute C G K V L n
O.K. 34.1 34*7 83.6 35.2 34.5 84.5
big. 71.5 69*8 70.6 70.7 71.1 70.2
C.P. 15.9 16.0 16.4 15.5 16.1 15.7
o.r. 36.0 S2.4 83.7 34*6 83.7 34.7
Dig. 74*5 75.0 74.7 74*3 74.9 74.5
c .r . 16.4 17.0 17.0 16.4 17.4 16.0
O.K. 84.1 33.9 34.2 83.8 34*0 34.0
big* 73*6 72.0 7?.8 72.3 73.5 72.2
C.P. 17.6 16.0 16.9 16.3 17.0 16.6
f • 85.1 34*6 85.6 34.1 34*8 34.9
Dig. 69.7 6J.6 69.0 69.2 69.4 63.9
C.P. 17.2 19.7 17.8 19.1 18.9 13.0
O.K. 81.2 34*0 32.9 32.3 31.3 33.4
Dig. 71.2 71.9 70.8 72.2 71.6 71.4
C.P. 17.1 19.7 13.2 13.7 19.1 17.7
0.^. 33.9 83.9 33.8 34.0 83.6 34.2
Dig. 73.4 74.9 74.1 74.2 74*3 74.0
C.P. 15.5 13.6 17.2 16.9 17.3 16.9
Experiment
3 (S.24/^ 0 
sward, 1961)
3 (s.24/fcQ 
sward, 1962)
4 (S.23/^J0 
sward, 1961)
3 (5*2^/^!^ 
sward, 1961)
6 (S .23,A'104 
sward, 1961)
6 (S .23 / *1(yt 
sward, 1962)
The e ffe c t  o f treatment on the chonicol composition of the a v a ila b le  
herbage was not marked in any of the experiments* This is  i l lu s t r a t e d  by  
the narrow range o f  mean values fo r  the chemical a tt r ib u te s ; over a l l  the 
experiments, value: f o r  the various treatments were w ith in  a range o f 31*2~ 
36.Q* fo r  organ ic m atter content, 63.6-75.0ft fo r  d ig e s t ih i l i t y  and 15.5­
19*7 * fo r  crude p ro te in  percentage# Within the in d iv idua l experim ents, the  
ranges were much narrower. D e fo lia t io n  method had l i t t l e  consistent e ffe c t  
on the organic matter contents o r d i g e s t i b i l i t ie s  of the a v a i la b le  herbage 
in  any o f the experiments, but w ith in  the lim its  o f the narrow ranges mentioned
?j2  -
olrnc, crude protein contents were usually slightly cheater under grazing 
than under cutting* The effects of defoliation frequency in the experiments 
were small and inconsistent hut there was a corsistent though slight effect 
of increased d igestib ilities anti crude protein contents fron lowr severity 
in comparison with high severity defoliation.
With a il  the treatments in the experiments* residual her! age had con­
sistently lower organic mat ter , d igestib ility  and crude protein contents 
than available herbage*
Table 91 freighted mean unnmol chemical composition of the residual 
herbage for the defoliation method* frequency and severity 
treatments In experiments 3. 4.' ~5 and d>.
rcthod Frequency Severity
Experiment Attribute £ £ W x L 11
3 (S.24/S0 
sward, 1961)
O.M.
rig .
C.P.
77.5
67.7
15.0
75.5
66*6
15.4
75.1
66.9
14.3
77.9
67.5
13.5
74.0
67.7
14.6
79.0
66*6
13.7
3 (S.24 
sward* 1962)
O.K.
bis#
C*P*
79.3 
69.1
13.4
74.9
67.1
16*1
76*8
67.0
14.3
77.5
69.2
14.8
75.5
63*0
15.8
78.3
63.2
13.3
4 <S.23/fc0 
•ward* 1961)
O.K.
Dig*
C.P*
79.0
63*5
12.9
31*3
67.3
15.3
30*5 
6  *2 
14.7
79.7
67.6
13.5
79.0
60.1
14.4
31.3
67.7
13.7
5 (S#24Ajq^  
sward* 1961)
O.K.
Dig.
C.P,
77.9
64.8
15.3
75.1 
64.5
19.2
75.5
64.4
16.5
77.7
65.0
16*5
75.9
64.9
16.9
77.1
64.5
16.0
6 ( s .2 3 /« I(*
sward* 1961)
O.K.
Dig*
C.P*
76*6
66*0
13.2
77.3
65.2
13*3
78.6
65.5
15.4
75.3
65.6
16*1
74.9 
65.2
16.9
78.9
65.9 
14.5
£ ( S*23/Nl0^ 
sword* 1962)
0* Bl* 
Dig* 
C* . *
79.1
67.1 
11.3
78.1
67.6
15.7
78.6
67.7
13.9
78.u
67.0
13.6
77.5 
67.9
14.5
79.7
66.8 
13.0
Over a l l  the experiments, mean values for the various treatments were 
within a range of 74.0-31.3 for organic natter content* 64,4-69*2 for dig­
estib ility  and 11*8-19,2 for crude protein pe: cent age* Organic matter and
digestibility values were generally slightly higher under cutting in compar­
ison vith grazing* but in contrast, crude protein contents were always reator 
under grazing* There was no consistent effect of defoliation frequency on 
chemical composition although d igestib ilities were usually slightly renter 
under variable relative to monthly frequency defoliation, Defoliation severity 
treatment had sma 1 but reasonably clear—cut effects on composition. Organic 
matter contents were co sxstently greater under high compared with low severity 
defoliation whilst d igestibility  and crude protein contents wes c enernlly 
greater under low severity defoliation.
Organic matter* digestibility and crude protein contents in the avail­
able hei bagc were invnriaj ly at higher levels than i n the residual herbage 
during t c season hut the pattern ol variation was similar for both herbages*
Oi ganic natter contents were highest in early season end the: rafter decreased 
irregularly to their lowest levels in late season, lit t le  consistent effect 
of treatment was apparent except in the rcsiducl herbage where, os s.,own by the 
lower organic mattei values* soil contaminotion wat g*eater under grazing than 
cutting and under low than high sevei ity defoliation. The main treatment 
cfiect on the seasonal < igesti* i lit ic . of the herbages was exerted ly the 
frecjuency cf defoliation in early season. When the herbage in the variable 
frequency defoliation treatment reached 3 in, in April os it did in Ex peri* 
meats 3# 5 nnd 6 in 1931* digest!' i lity  was higher than in the herbage under 
monthly defoliation* which was first defoliated in ?py* in experiment 4 in 
1961 and xperiments 3 nnd 6 in 1962, herbage un* er monthly frciuencv treat­
ment hod higher digestibility than herbage under variable frequency treatment 
in early season, because herbage in the latter treatment did not reach the 
required 3 in, until after the fixed dates of the first monthly defoliations. 
The main treutmeni effect os cmce protein content was that contents were
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higher under grazing than under cutting throughout the season* In a ll the 
treatments, crude protein valuer were invaria*ly lowest in early season and 
highest in late season.*
From average chemical cor.i>ocition values for herbare nt various stages 
of growth listed by atson ( 1951) ond Ivons ( i 960) ,  the available herbage in 
the experiments would have organic matter contents of around 3-91$ when free 
of soil contamination; the residual herbage, whic was largely stubble, would 
normally have higher contents but only very slightly so* The organic nntter 
values uctually obtained thus show that, apcut fron some of the defoliations 
in early season, varying and somet lines considerable soil contomi at ion took 
place in both available and residual herbages in the treatments* The degree 
of contamination was greater in the residual herbage since this bore the load 
of cutting equ mcnt or the hooves of grazing shoe during the application of 
the defoliation treatments* These effects are intensified in wet vcather due 
to the increased susceptibility of the soil surface to poaching or puddling 
and to soil splash* Since the rain fall at Auchiacruive usually increases as 
the season progresses (Grainger, 1965) ond did so in tot! 1961 and 1962 
( ppendix 2), the consequent increase observed in ioaching was undoubtedly 
largely responsible for the progressive increase in soil contamination as 
reflected by the lower organic matter contents* The gradual increase in con- 
toni .ation would also be partly caused by cumulative wear ond tear of the soil 
surface in the t: eatment plots due to the repeated defoliations* Cleon ground- 
level sampling of the herbages thus became increasingly more d ifficu lt , parti­
cularly in the grazing plots where the trampling effects of the sheep induced 
considerable surface unevenness* Cicater contoo loot on in the herbage was 
evident after low t an after high severity defoliation proba? ly ' ©cause the 
causal factors described a ovc would be Intensified; in the lav severity cutting
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treatment8» where the imivrrsal cutting assembly was used, the fingers of the 
swath board nre tilted slightly downwards so that they sometimes gouged shallot: 
furrows when the soil surface was uneven; in the low severity growing trrot- 
mcts, the high stocking rate used of 3 sheep per plot neont that conside able 
trem Lin with its  consequent disturbance of the soil surface wos inevitable*
The extent and variability  of the soil conttcii at ion found in the rx-ar — 
rents fu lly  ju :t ificd  the further use of ash-free org nic matter os the most 
satisfactory expression of herbage yield when yields ore determined from herf-- 
nge sam les sheared to ground level* Green (1959), Aider and Richards (1962) 
and Bone and Tayler (1963) cone to a similar conclusion* luriiez workers 
cutting herbage down to in* above ground level also usied to correct dry 
matter yields for soil contamination (v.ootska i and collator, torr, 1926, 1927• 
1923, 1929, 1931# 1932; uatson et r l *. 1932; Davies et a l** 1930) although con­
temporary workers, even when cutting to similok heifdhts, generally use dry 
matter as their yield basis (Kennedy, 1950; Chestnutt, I960; Peid and Taciusky, 
19^0; ! ryant and Glaser, 1961 an’ others).
The differences in d igestib ility  between the available and residual 
herba es reflect the differences in type of herbare, although considering the 
marked differences i morphological make-up, the supe: iority in d igestibility  
of the available herbage was not unduly large* available herbage ton--is ted 
mainly oi leufy regrowth hereas rrsiduol herbage was mainly comprised of btem 
stubble, leaf bases an leaf sheaths* The high levels of d igestib ility  in the 
herbages or' in accord with the work of Minoon c> t - * (1960a, b, 1964)* 
Pritchard ct c.l* (1963) and Tt rry and T lliey  (1964), who found that o il porta 
of grass herbage had high d igestibility  nt early stages of growth* Only after 
emergence of the flower heads did the digestib ility  of the herba c ta ll 
rapidly; stei. and to a lesser extent, leaf sheath, fe ll at a fast rate relative
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to leaf lamina* Because of the monthly and variable frequency treatments 
adopted In the present experiments, the hertcre in the various treatments 
was prevented from maturing en^rmsse to a flowering stage of growth* Only a 
few individual plants, in which the flowering in itia ls presumably escaped 
defoliation, managed to send up flowering stems, useally in June or uly*
It has also been noted that white clover, which made up a considerable pro­
portion of the herbage in the cutting treatments, has a high digestibility  
and that this digest!! i l ity  fo ils  off with maturity ot a raic silver rote than 
grasses (Harkess, 1962, 19^3®, b )« No references in the literature were 
found peitaining to d igestibility  comparisons between herbages similar to 
those examined in the experiments* tost of the detailed herbage digest­
ib ility  studies have been conducted on firsi-growth herbare cut ot increas­
ing stages of maturity or on herbage cut at rontlily or iwo-monthly intervals; 
In addition, the herbage was usually cut at 1-2 in* above ground level and 
lit t le  cognizance taken of the residual stubble (-inson et a l*. 196Ga, 1964; 
Harkess, 1962, 1965b, 1964; Terry and T illey, 1964; Ashford and Troelsen,
1965)* These workers noted that d igestib ilities of the regr'Jirths did not 
show marked variability, a finding confirmed by the results obtained in the 
present experiments under both monthly and variable frequency defoliation*
The results also showed that there was no marked difference between cutting 
ond grazing or between Ion ana hig!? severity tief ol inti on, as regards their 
effects on the d igestiM lit if s of the available and residual herbages* No 
references pertaining to the effects of defoliation method and severity on 
herbage digestibility were found in the lltciature with which to caaparc these 
results*
increasing i  terest has been taken in the use of d igestib ility  as a 
major criterion of the nutritive value of herb ge to ruminants (Kennedy,
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1350; Blaster, 19u0; Sillier, 19Cla, b)* A main reason for this is  that 
digestibiiity Is an inherent attribute of the herbage whereas traditional 
grassland evaluation methods involving animal output con 1 e influenced by 
such factors? os the quality of the livestock, the stocking density and the 
standard of management (Ivins et a l .,  195&J Ivins, I960; Harkrss, 1962, 1963a). 
Digestible organic matter as an index of output has thus been increasingly 
used (Kennedy, 1350; Ivins, I960; Corbett, I960; Erundere, 1961; Karkesc,
1962, 1963a; Minson et a l . . 1964; Ashford and Troclsen, 1965)* The use of 
organic matter d igestib ility  of the herbage ns ar. index of nutritive value 
and digestible organic nutter os an index of herbage output in the experiments 
was therefore fu lly  justified. By uring thr dlgr t iM lity  of the organic 
matte* rather than the digestibility  of the dry matter or the percentage 
digestible organic matter in the herbage dry matter, account was taken of 
the variability in ash co tents of the herbages, roost of which would be due 
to soil contamination*
The determination of herbage digest ib iiity  by laboratory in vitro 
techniques has any recently becore widespread and has been reviewed by 
Shelton and Reid ( i 960) and Honb (1963)* In comparison with in  vivo tech­
niques, In vitro fe; mentation techniques a lia  rapid estimates of the dig­
estib ility  of large ;unbers of herbages. Since only very small samples of 
herbage are required, the d igestibility  of component parts of herbage 1 Iunt3 
such es leaf blcde or sheath can be carried out (Pritchard et a l. ,  1963;
Terry and Tilley, 1964), whilst plant breeders cor examine large numbers of 
individual genotypes and incorporate the selected plants quickly itiio their 
breeding programmes (Cooper ct a l*. i960; Thomas, 1963; Rogers and ft'hitmore,
1966). Rapid estimates of nutritive value can also be made on large numbers 
of herbatrc varieties in variety evaluation programmes (Hunt, 1963; Dent, 19631
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Dent and Aldrich, 1963; lieddle, 1965)* The technique developed in the anal­
ytical laboratories of the Chemistry ix partiaent at Auchincruive for a lalyses 
oi the herbares in the experiments and for use in herbage evaluation tria ls , 
including the procedure end equipment necessary to produce a continuous output 
of 250-300 determ!nations per week, have teen described by Alexander and 
A’cCowar. (1961, 1966) ond Armstrong et o l* (1964)*
The finding that crude protein contents were hig: cr in the available 
than in the residual herbage is in accord with a large voiune of work which 
Showed that high levels of crude protein are usually os; ociuted with u high 
proportion of leaf relative to stem in the herbage (lagan and JcneB, 1924;
Fagan and vilton, 1931; Waite and Scistry, 1949; Watson, 1951; Blaser ct >1..  
i960). Available and residual herbages usually had higher crude protein con­
tents under grazing tl an under cutting treatment, un effect attributable to the 
recirculation of nitrogen under gi'azing previously discussed* The effect was 
most marked in the residual herbage and this is  probably mainly due to d iffer­
ences between cutting and grazing os regards the nature of the material le ft  
after defoliation* Cutting normally le ft an even, residual stubLle with lit t le  
leafage whereas after grazing, the residual material consisted of both stubllo 
and ungrosed leafy herbage* Some of this ungrazed material may also have been 
impregnated by nitrogen-rich urine* In the experiments, intervals between 
defoliation as a result of the frequency treatments lay mainly in a 5 to 5 
week range, in agreement with Goodman c l a l. (1923, 1931), nOcdman and Norman 
(1952), Kennedy (1950) and Peterson and I lagan (1953), these frequencies did not 
differ markedly in their effect U|*m the crude protein contents of the herbages 
l.ut under a wider range of defoliation intervals it has been shown that t! crc 
is a general trend of decreasing protein content with increasing interval 
between defoliations (Woodman ct a l . . 1926, 1927; butt et a l . ,  1930; Watson
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and Horton, 1956; Kennedy, i950; H illirns, 1952; Chestnut-1, i960; Ashford 
tad Troelsen, 1965)* These effects of frequency art related to the maturity 
ond associated leaf to stem ratio of the herbage; with frcrucnt defoliation, 
herbage material w ill be young, leafy and high in piotein relative to the 
more mature ana less leafy herbage which develops under infrequent defolia­
tion (Wilson, 1 3 1 3 3 9 ;  Fagan ond Jones, 1924; Fagan and I'iitou, 19.1;
Waite and Soetry, 1949; Vatson, 1951; Evans, i960), crude protein contents 
under lot, and high severity defoliation did not d iffer markedly in the experi­
ments but in general there was a slight superiority under low severity treat­
ment. in comp, red lc cunparisons of defoliation severity on pcrcnniul ryegrass/ 
white clover swuids, Reid (1959, 1962) and Appadurai ami Hollies (1964) also 
noted lit t le  marked effect on crude protein content but keid and bucLus. y 
(I960) fcuvi that herbage cut lo  % in* had slightly hig ei crude protein 
contents thun herbage cut to i in* They attributed this effect to a higher 
leaf to ster ratio in the mere closely cut swards since Cooper and Saeed (1945) 
and Longer (1957) had ahown that severe defoliation stimulated the production 
of leaf at the expense of f 1<* ering Btem. In the experiments, variation in 
the crude protein contents over the season u icier a ll the treatments was 
similar in that co. tents were lowest in early season and highest in late 
season* This pattern of variation has been noted by many worker's in* iudlng 
Fagan and Jones (1924), binchan Cw a l* (1947), Kennedy ( 1 9 5 0 ) ,  Alexander (1965)» 
Hcddle et (1563), Hcddlc (1965) and Keith ct aU  (1964).
In the past, crude protein content h^s been regaided as a major index 
of the nutritive value of herbage (lagan an. .ones, i9*4; • oactean et a l..
1926, 1352; .atson end Hot ton, 1926), but with advances i knowledge of 
animal nutrition, emphasis has shifted to more appropriate expressious of 
nutritive value such as percentage d igestib ility , utarc equivalent or net
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energy* However, in his critique on the evaluation of forage crops by 
cb'tRical analyses, Sullivan (1962) s t i l l  considered that within Un its , crude 
protein content was an accept able criter-on of herbage quality. As such it 
is s t i l l  widely used in grassland experiments, being usually quoted on r dry 
matter ! m*is; yields of crude protein are also usually cited (Holmes, 194^; 
Erorcn, 1954; Kurt and Gardner, 1956; Reid, 1959; Dent and 'idrieh. 1963; 
nclth et a l. .  1964; Hunt and Frame, 1965 and others), in the r x per Irani s, 
crude protein content was expressed as a percentage of the organic matter to 
take account of the varying degrccn of soil contamination Tram ground-level 
sampling*
Her! age yields
individual jjeri ds of grazing during the application of the razing 
treatments were only l?j-2 days and no measurements were made of herbage growth 
during these periods* Over the season in coch experiment, these periods 
totalled 12 days in the monthly grazing treatments* Under v riohle frequency' 
defoliation, the totals, defending upon the treatments, were 9-10&j days in 
e«iC : year of tX;.criment 3, 9 coys in Expe? iment 4 ond 12-13^ days in fxperinent 
5; In i x criocnt 6, the totals were ld j-ljfe doyo the first yeni am! 9-10? days 
the second year* This feature of the 'difference' technique used in the 
experiments iu not regarded ns a serious objection to the method, partly 
because the high stocking rr.tcu used (etuivalent to 43o-653 sheep per acre 
pei dqy during the application of the treatments) ensured that the herbage 
was rapidly grazed da/n with almost m. chine- .1 ike precision and growth was 
therefore limited in amount* Applications of this difference technique have 
been satisfactorily mode by Jones (1952), Jones (1937), Weltr et a l. (1952),
FacLusky (196 ),  Lowe (1959), line (1959), Davison 11959), buokunn ( i 960 ;,
Bene and Taylcr (1963) an- Campbell ( 1964) .  nolber technique which makes use 
cf short ^rasing j rrioite and does not meiisure growth during the periods io 
' grazing to merer height', a technique used by Stapledon and Vi Iton ( 1932) ,  
Serxs (1944* 1951^ * I953«)» Sears et a l. (1953), Kuokuna (196<3fr) end Fryant 
ar.d Bleser (1961)#
effects of defoliation method: The effects of defoliation method on the
herba. e yields of organic mutter, digestible orgaric matter and crude protein 
La the four cxpes icitnts ere suitfnarizcd in Table 92*
— 2-4^
Tdt>le 92 - c «  annual herl. rrr .icldc HOP lb/oc) w»: relative relationship
. etween .yields iron cu ,tinr. (C) and sratLr.r. (C l  JefDilation 
systsns (C °  100 for rx.ierirentn 5. 4. 5 SSzi g
D ig e s tib le
Crrxr.lc matt r organic matter Crude srotcin 
Fx^rimcnt C C % change C C change £  £ change
3 (S.24/fc'0
sward, 1961)  50.4 54 .4  ♦ 3 37.7 39.3 ♦ 6 9.2 9.1 -  1
3 (S.24/fc0
ewerd, 1962) 5?.C 53.5 ♦ 13 4<\9 46.2 + 13 9.3 10.2 ♦  4
4  (S .2 3 / \
sword, 1961)  51.7 33.9 + 14 40.6 45.2 ♦  11 11.3  H .3  0
5 (s .2 4 / »1{*
sward, 1931) 55.4 72.0 ♦  30 41.0  52.4 + 20 11.0 14.6 ♦  33
6 (S .J )/ S j^
sward, 19o l )  03.7 »7 .9  ♦ 7 47.3 53.0 ♦ 11 12.9 14*2 ♦ 10
6 ( » . - ...
award, 196? ) 56.7 74.5 ♦ 51 45.5 59.7 ♦ 51 11.0  15.5 *■ 41
in  I xperlnent 3f organic matter and digestible organic matter yicids were 
between 6 to 13 greater under grazing than cutting; the increases were higher 
in the second year. Crude protein yields were cloudy sirilc.r the firs t  year 
and roly 4 greater with grazing the second year* In Experiment 4, there were
yield increases from -razing of 14f  for organic ma ter, 11 for digestible 
organic matter but crude protein yields were the seme under both cutting 
and grazing*
These results arc in agreement with those from other workers who cor- 
pared the effects of cutting and grazing systems on hcibage yields from 
gress/clover swards receiving no fe rt iliz e r  nitro'cn* In tria ls  lasting 
3-5 years, Sears (1953a) ant’ Seors ct a l* (1953) obtained a 4-6T increase in 
dry matter yield from grazing cn dominantly peren ia l ryegrass/White clover 
swards* Taylor et a l* ( i 960) working with 0 cocksfoot/white clover sward 
obtained a (x increase fran cutting* However, since grazing times were only 
1-4 hours, it is dou*tfui i f  the return of e creta was pro; orti nai to the 
amounts of herbage removed* These workers used an interesting technique in 
which the grazed swards v,ere defoliated from 4-6 in* and 10-12 in* down to 
2 in* in 1-, 7- nnd 14-thy periods ttnv this method of defoliat! n likewise 
sir jlateti om the cut swards by progressive mowin’ down to 2 in* over the some 
periods* Also on gross/clover swurds, ones (195 ) and Kilcs ( i 960) obtained 
slightly greater yields from cutting on cocksfoot and Italian rye; ross swerds 
but on perennial ryegrass nnd timothy swards, a slight yield advantage was 
oLtnined under grazing*
in Lxperiment 3 on the S«24/fcj,^ the yield of organic matter «. a
3D greater under razing than cutting* Similar increases were recorded for 
yields of digestible organic natter ond crude protein* in the firs t  year of 
Lxperiment 6 (* *23/^^  sward), there were smell increases in yields of the 
t rec attributes under grazing ! ut in the second year, the increases wei c 
substantial* The increase in organic matter yield rose fror 7  in the first  
year to 31 the second year, in digestible organic matter from 11 to 3i£ and 
in crude protein, 31 to 41**
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Other workers have recorded somewhat similar results to these* On 
grass,c over swards receiving fe rt iliz e r  nitrogen, yield advantages under 
grazing relative to cutting of 4>-3 4 . ' ere obtained an perm, nent pasture by 
Klapp (1959) and Wo 1 ton (1963) and on ryegrass, timotliy and mecNdow fescue 
swards by Sclicijgrond and Vos (I960)* Similar effects can I e inferred from 
work carried out by Brockman £«d Wolton (1963) and •xmitoge and Templemon
(1964).
Differences between cutting ana grazing cs regards their effects on 
herbage yield have been largely attributed to the return of dung and urine 
under grazing and consequent recirculation of sword nutrients, whilst tread­
ing and selective « razing by the sheep w ill also contribute to the d iffer­
ences*
The quantities of nutrients returned by sheep cn in ensively-grazed 
small plotb have been calculated by Sears on! Newbold (1942) and Sears el a l . 
(l94~>) in New Zealand and by Kerri ott cl a l* (1959) and Harriott and n'ells 
( 1963) in Scotland* Under conditions akin to those in Experiments 5, 4 , 5 and 
6, the Scottish workers calculated that during the grazing season, the 
nutrient rctur per acre wqj I 30- I 40 lb  nitrogen, 113-120 lb potassium, 15 11 
i>h sphorus and 15 lb calcium* They also calculated that under their conditions, 
the sward 1 cccived urinary cover six times whereas the frequency of cover of 
dung was only 0*02* Since most of the nitrorcn ami potassium ore in the urine, 
tuese elements w ill be distributed rorc uniformly than the phosjiorus and 
calcium, most of which is in the dung* This evenness of urinary return is 
only possible under i tensive grazing* Uhder extensive and semi-intensive 
grazing with cattle or sheep, the distribution of nutrients in Loth urine and 
dung could be very uneven and would be concentrated in local patches which in 
total would make up only a small proportion of the sward over the season
(Petersen ct a l*, i956a, b; Sounders and Jetson, 1959# tocLusf.y# i960;
E lliot, 1962; Milder, 1964)*
The aval la  iiity  of the nutrients in dunr is low but in the urine which 
hia the major influence on herbage rrowth, the nitrogen and *otassium are 
almost immediately available to the plants (Sears end hrwbold, 194?; Jeiiitt 
and r.rlow, 1949; Moak, 1951* 1952; Catkin, 1957; Barrow, 1961)* Under razing, 
the most im.or t ant means of transfer of clover nitrogen to rrrss is by the 
return of excreta (Sears, 1953a; Walker, 1956; TacLusky, 1956)* Suee value 
has also been ascribed to trace elements in the excreta (Cisiger, '950 and 
to grov th-prorcoting hormones in the urine (Salter end Schoilen. ergcr, 193^ >;
Sauerlandt, 1946; Toak, 1954)* However, seme of the urinary nitrogen is lost 
by hydrolysis or leaching of the urea and by leaching of the nit;o onous 
products from onmonia nitrification 'honk, 1951, 1952; Walker, 195c; so that 
only 50-6g of the nitrogen ingested is effectively recirculated ofter 
excretion (Walker et a l., 1954)*
Several workers have obtained increased yield from grass/clover swards 
where dung and urine were applied separately or together (Nevens, 1951; Sears 
and Newbold, 1942; Scars, 1944; Sears et tu*. 194 > ! indy, 1961; Harriott and 
Wells (1963), however, other workers found that the application of e\creta 
did not lead to increased yield (Sears and Thurston, 1952; Wotkin, 1954;
Wheeler, 1956)* The probable cause of these contradictory results is the 
antagonism between clover and excretai source? of nitro-en (Sears und 
Thurston, 1952; totson and hirst, 1953; Watkin, 1954; Young, 1953; Fvn4y,
1961; Harriott and Wells, 1965; Watson and Lapins, 1964) ,  on antagonism already 
briefly  discussed as regards its cffe it on the rate of regrowth and botanical 
composition of the swards r.fter grazing* Excrctol aitra-en causes suppression 
of clover growth and hence a reduction in the supply of clover nitrogen so
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that any gain in yield fror the input of cxcretai nitrogen may be offset 
Ly the loss in yield resulting from the reduced supply of clover nitrogen*
The similarity in annual crude protein yields under cutting und grazing in 
the firat year of rxperiment 3 one’ in experiment 4 (Table 92) support this 
inference and herbage yields under cutting end grazing did e.ot d iffe r  mark­
edly in these experiments although a slight final yield superiority gradually 
developed under •'razing ( Figures 1C, 16)* Cnee gross /cl over swards attain 
grass dominance, this antagonism is reduced and yield response to cxcrctal 
nitrogen more likely (Creen and Cowling, I960), Thin hypothesis is supported 
Ly the results presented y Seurs (1953a), Hindy (1961) and Harriott and Wells 
(1963)* To a limited extent it is also suppoi ted Ly the annual yield data 
shown for the second year of lxperiment 3 (Tabic 92) since there Is slightly  
core crude protein under grazing than cutting and organic natter nnd digest­
ible organic matter yields arc also greater under grazing* As sh« wn by the 
accumulative herbage yields (figure 13), the excrctai nitrogen was cumul- 
tively effective in the development of yield superiority under grazing* 
i>up oit may also be dikieed fror. the data presented by ftotkin (1954) and 
Utccler (1953)# which showed that the return of dung and urine 01 urine alofte 
increased yields fror: grass/clovcr sv/ards unly when fe rt ilize r  itrogen was 
also applied* input of fe rt iliz e r  nitrogen in ;driition to the e:;cretal 
nitrogen would speed up the botanical change to grass dominance thrmigt the 
direct nnd inairect effects of shading o; the clover of the grosses (Blackman 
and Tcmpleman, 193j? Donald, 1963)* Sup ort for the inference that excrctai 
nitrogen is effective on crass-dominant swards in given by the results alrc dy 
presented and discussed for experiments 1 and 2 and from the results of Sears 
(1953o), Sears et al* (1953) ond Wolton (1963)* The results shown in Tabic 
92 for Experiments 3 and 6 also support this inference since the annual crude
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protein yields were greater under grazing than cutting showing that
more nitrogen was available under ; razing* The accurjulative yields (Firurcs 
19, 22, 25) indicated that the recirculated nitrogen was cumulatively effective 
in increasing herbage yields* The botanical composition data showed that rye­
grass soon made up over 9Q of the herbage in the grazed swords*
Because of the high stocking rotes used in the experiments, the yield  
and botanical composition of the grazed sword w ill undoubtedly h ve I een 
affected by the treading of the sheep* At an individual gr zing the daily 
stocking rotes vuried between 436 and 653 sheep per acre* Taking account of 
the number of grazings lr the various treatments i\ the experiments and 
assuming a normal grazing season of 200 days, the treatment swards carried the 
equivalent of the following stocking rates over the r«enso :
The sheep wo id spend less time walking and more tine standing or lying in 
the plots relative to normal grazing but even so, considerable treading 
pressure w ill have Ice exerted. Several studie h-vc shown that treading 
can cause reduction in herbage yield by direct injury to the plants and 
reduction in growth vigour and density of grass t ille i s and clover nodes 
(Bates, 1930; Kiecka, 1937, Licth, ..954; kdmoncJ, 195 a, c, 1964; Schuof, 1965)* 
Treading can also depress herbage growth indirectly by cot pcction of the 
soil which reduces water infiltration into the so il, causes ,uddling of the 
soil surface, impedes oxygen < if fusion and rechanlcaily impedes root ond 
shoot development (lotes, 1935; ‘ lt'crfer and Fobinson, 1947; kutz, 1952;
Licth, 1954; Ltknond, 195  ^a, b; 1 osenberg, 1964; Cradwell, 1965, 1966)* Trend­
ing damage is increased in ivet compared with drr conditions (Tanner ond
Treatment Sheep, acre
CMk
C » i
CVL
CVH
39
26
30-44
20-26
Maa.uril, 1959; Edmond, 1962, 1963; Schothorst, 1963n» b; Hind and Schothorst, 
1965)* Since the rainf a ll at Auchincruive normally increases as tlie ecu6on 
. egresses (Grainger, 1963) ond did so in 19ol end 1962 (Appendix 2) it is 
conceivable that damage by t; ending was rieat cat in late season* Although no 
measurements of treading effects • ere node, observations shewed that tread­
ing damage was more apparent in late sunn or and autumn than earlier in the 
season* Poaching was particularly evident i f  there hod been wet weather 
during the application of the treatments* Pinnt species d iffe r in their 
tolerance to treading and perennial ryegrass, whicn was the major constituent 
in the experimental swards has been classified as one of the gr sses most 
tolerant to treading (Botes, 1939; Ellenberg, 1952; Sears, 1955a; Ednond, 
1964)* White clover, the other major constituent of the swards, is  regarded 
r*s medium-tolerant am' its  stents are particularly susceptible to injury 
(Kle£ka, 1957; Thomas, 1949; Ednvond, 1953a, 1963)* in view of this, treading 
damage to white clover would tc partly responsible for its rapid reduction to 
relatively small j i oportions in the grazed relative to the cutting treatments* 
it is recognised that sheep have naturally very' selective grazing habits 
but also that this selectivity is  largely decadent upon stocking rate* bnder 
extensive grazing systems, tneic is ample opportunity for selective grazing 
but under intensi e grazing, opportunity is  restricted (Ha. tin Jones, 1933d; 
TiiLe, 194 ; Jones, 1952; Alcock, 1964b ), The high slocking rotes used in 
the experiments undoubtedly restricted selectivity by the sheep aid both 
the iyegress and white clover v.ere well-grazed* Her.ever, it  was observed 
that white clover was invariably grazed before the ryegrass* This select­
ivity could be partly responsible for the rapid decline of clover in the 
grazing treatments* Since there was lit t le  ingress of unsown species, sown 
perennial ryegrass soon became dot inant in a ll the grazed awards. A degree
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of inter-orea selectivity took pl& e in the swarcls. Ip. agreement with Novens 
(1941), AoiiAosi ond Green (1953) and Voisin (1959) it was observed that urine 
did not diminish tlie acceptability of herbare but in accord with Sear:. and 
Newbold (1942) Johnstone-'faliacc and Kennedy (1944), Neman and Green (195 ) 
and ?■ acLusky (i960), herbage foulec! Ly dung droppings and herbage trampled 
into the soil were rejected or only partially gr zed. although ironies of 
neglected and grazed herbage were usually visible after grazings, the areas 
of rejected herbage never Bade up unduly large roportions of the plots.
Under the nunid conditions of the ert of Scotland, ; reas soiled by dung soon 
become ,cieo.i# again because of the rn id disintegration and disappearance 
of the dung drop. ings.
Tlie not effect of inter-*rea selective grazing on the est nates of 
utilized herbage yield is d ifficu lt to assess. Hhere herbage is neglected 
ond therefore not grazed down to the required level, the utilized herbage w ill 
be low. This w ill be offset to some degree where the herbure is grazed 
beneath the desired level, in a comparison of cutting nnd grazng effects 
on herbage yield iron a cocksfoot sword, bryont ond Blaser (1961) portly 
11 tributcd the lower yields from r razing to ovcr-closc grazing below the 
required height and cuncuxrent removal of stulblc and organic food reserves. 
The difficulty of gr. zing doun to a pre-de:temined level hao been recorded 
by Stapledon and I ilton (1952), Sears U944, 1951a) and liuokuna (19641).
These workers used the ’ grazing to mower bright* teefmique in which herbage 
sample- were cut from treatment plots and the plots stocked sufficiently  
heavy to ensure that the herbage was grazed down to the level of the cuts 
in 2-5 days, it is  usual in this technique to now herbage neglected after 
grazing to the level of the sample cuts so as to prevent overestimates of the 
succeeding growth. Where her:age has l eer grazed below* the level of the cuts,
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succeeding regrowth w ill be underestimated.
Effects of defoliation frequency; Table 93 sufiaarizcs the effects of 
defoliation frequency treatment on annual herbage yields of organic matter, 
digestible organic mutter and crude protein in the four experiments.
Table 93 Peon annual herbage vie ids (100 1? /ac) and relative relationship 
between yields from monthly Tjy ond variable (V) frequency 
defoliation systems (r  ■ 100) for experiments 3, 4. 5 and u
Digestible
Organic matter organic natter Crude protein
Experiment If )/ change V change J! j/ cheque
3 (S .24 /« 0
sward, 1961) 51.2 53.6 ♦  5 38.1 59.5 *  4 9.1 9.2 ♦ 1
3 (S .24/<0
word, 1962 ) 54 .2  5 6 .3  *► 4  4 2 .9  4 4 .3  + 3  i o . i  9 .9  -  2
4  (3 .2 3 /^ 0
sward, 196i) 52,5 5^.1 *  11 41.1 44.7 ♦ 9 10.7 12.0 4 12
5 ( S . 2 4 / ^ q£
sword, 1961) 67*1 60.3 -  10 43.9 44*4 -  9 12.7 13.0 4 2
6 (S.23/*J1(H
sward, 1961) 67.6 64.0 -  5 5 0 .4  5 0 .4  0 13.6 13 .5  -  1
6 ( . » -v
sward, 1962) 7 0 .4  Go. 6 -  14 56 .1  4 9 .0  -  13 1 4 .3  12.2 -  15
There was no consistent yield relationship between the defoliation  
frequencies in the experiments. In both years of Experiment 3 and the firs t  
year of Experiment 6, herbage yie l a under monthly and variable frequency 
defoliation treatment were closely similar Lut i Detriment 4, yields were 
greater under variable frequency defoliation whilst in Experiment 5 and the 
second year of Experiment 6, yields were greater under monthly frequency 
defoliation.
Various studies have shown that frequency of defoliation usually has
clear-cut effects on herbage yield, with the ^encrnl result that yield 
increased ns the interval between defoliations lengthened. This finding has 
been o! tained in cutting experiments i oth with time scales such as 4“ und
6-weekly defoliation intervals and stage of growth scales such ns >*5 in.,
7-9 in* ond 11-13 in. herbage ( oodman et a i « , 192o, 19?7» 1926, 1929* 1931; 
ooclrna and Norron, 1932; Kennedy, 195C; TroughaE, 1959; Teid, 1959; Taylor
et a l.. 196'); Bryant and Closer, 1961; pi>adurai and holmes, 1964; fiuokuna,
1964 and many others), Similarly, increased yields have been obtained in 
grazing studies with increased length of recovery period between grazings 
(Jones and Jones, 1930; Hughes ar. Davies, 1951; Williams, 1952; Maclean,
193-*, I roughen, 1959, 19^0; Toy lor et a l., i960; Bryant and I laser, 1961;
Hecda, 1965).
The result in the experiments are not at variance wit the results of 
these workers, in the c per iments, the two frex.uc cies ai r not treatments 
within a conm n frequency scale, instead, the monthly treatment is on a 
time scale whilst the variable treatment is on a stage of rowth sculo. in 
xperiments 3 ^nd 4 , the number of defoliations over the season under monthly 
treatment v ried lit t le  fron the number under variable frequency treatment. 
However tht intervals ?ctwrcn the defo lia tions varied (Table 3~») since under 
monthly frequency, the intervals were 3'>-33 days whereas under variable fre­
quency they ranged between 13-34 days. In Fxpr inent 4 over a ll the treat­
ments, organic r.attei yields vere l i  greater on overage with 24 defoliations 
under voria lc frequency dcfoiiatitn than with 24 monthly defoiiutions. In 
the two years of Lx, erimcnt tlie equivalent increuses were 4 and 5 with 
26 and 23 defoliations icspectively under variable frequency treatment. Since 
herbage production is ultimately de endent upon the leaf area per unit of land,
i.e . Leaf Area index (L .A .I .),  available to intercept light energy ( at sen,
1947; i onald and flack, 1953), the h 'r! age in the variable frequency treat­
ments may have intercepted light energy more efficiently than the herbage 
in the monthly treatments. Differ'nces in efficiency could conceivably 
happen sin c firs t  growths ond successive regrowths were always allowed to 
read. 7-9 in. icgordiess of time interval eforc defoliation in the variable 
frequency treatments whereas under monthly frequency, the fixed time interval 
mqy have een more t; an adequate for efficient lirht interception taring 
periods of f-usn growth in early season and less than e»equate in periods of 
slow growth sue as midsummer or very late season. Over—frequent defoliation 
by reducing leaf area can depress yield because of poor light intc.cc, tion 
and accomponyinr low rate of growth ( onnld, 193u, 1963) whilst an adccuate 
length of recover period is particularly important between close defoiiationS 
(Beiu, 1959# 1962; Brougham, 1939).
In Experiments 5 and b, the number of defoliations under variaLlc fre­
quency cutting was 10-14 ovci the season compared with 12 under monthly 
treatment, but under verial le frequency greying, there v.ere 1>-17 defoliations 
relative to the 12 m nthly grazings. Organic matter yields under variable 
frequency defoliation were 5-14 less than under monthly treatment, on effect 
pro ably 1 elated to the differences i frequency of def o liatior; this cOVett UH5 
particularly marked under grazing in comparison with cutting in i xperiment 5 
(Table 51) an-, the second year of Experiment u (Tabic 75); as a result, there 
was a 'method x intensity1 interaction in each experiment.
Effects of defoliation severity; The effects of defoliation severity on 
the annual herbage yields in the four cx-)«riments are summarized in Tabic 94.
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Table 94 /
To! le 94 Vecm umual herbage yields (100 lb/ac) and relative relationship 
etween , ields fron low 11.) and hlghT?*) severity Vfoliotlon  
systems (L = l ( y ) lor ex. er iments 3» 4> 5 one 5
DArcbtll le
Organic rnatter organic r af ter crude protein
1 xl crimcnt L 11^ ch.»n e j_ I[ change j- 21 chonrr
3 (S.24/tJ0
swurd, 1961) 53.3 51.0 -  5 39.7 37.9 -  5 9.2 9.2 0
3 (S.24/tt0
sward, 1962) 56.0 54.4 -  3 44.2 43.0 -  3 10.3 9.7 -  6
4 (S.23/\
sward, 1961) 57.9 52.7 -  9 44.9 40.9 -  9 11.5 U .2  -  3
5 CS.24/4im
sword, 1961 65.5 61.9 -  5 47.9 45 .f -  5 13.4 12.2 -  9
6 (S.23/ti104
sward, 1961) 67.1 64.5 -  4 51.5 49.3 -  4 13.3 13.3 -  4
6 CS.23A104
sword, 1962) 63.3 62.7 -  8 54.1 51.0 -  6 13.3 15.1 -  2
In general, herbage yields of organic matter, direst 11 ie organic matter
and crude protein verc reduced by high in comparison with law scvciity defol­
iation* The reductions were only ’ etween 0 to 6 in oth years of Ex per imcnt 
3 and in the f ir s t  year of fx, criment 6 , lut in the remaining experiments and 
in the 3econd year of lxperiment 0, the reductions wci e 2-9 • These findings 
ore in broad <igreement with those fron other experiments in I ritain ana else­
where in which the effects of various degrees of defoliation severity were 
compared on a variety of grass and rr ss, clover swards, although herbage yields 
were generally expressed as dr., matter and sometimes with crude protein in 
addition* in Eritain, keid (1959t 196?), Poid and ac usiy (i960), Chestnutt 
(1960)# Gal* .. (I960, 1961), ?actusky and {-'orris ( 1964) and Appadurai and 
Eolmes ( 1964), wortcin" with ryegrass s ards cut to severities longing between 
kr to 4'i in*>consistently obtained increased yields fror close compared with
lax defoliation; similar r  suits ere o' twined on tirct! y and cocksfoot 
swards (Jones, 1955; C.R.I*, 196»>; ^cid, I960), workers abroad using cocks­
foot, timothy, te ll fescue, trcrecfrass cr Ke tucky blucgrass swards also 
found increased yield v.ith increasing closeness cf cut ( ennedy, 1950; burger 
et a l..  195 ;^ Gcrvais, I960; Huokuna* 1960a, 1964; Wilson and cTuirc, 1961; 
Tryant and E laser, 1961; i unt and Wagner, 1963)* however, it was noted by 
brake ct a l. ( 1963) and Appocuroi and Holme3 (19c4) that t ere was lit t le  
advantage in close relative to lex defoliation under hot, dry conditions 
where soil moisture was a limiting factor.
Relatively few studies on defoliation severity have een conducted under 
grazing conditions but increased herba c yields from c osc relative to lax 
grazing were recoiled ly  I rougham (195 ) nr-d Lryant etvl laser (i9 u l). Weeda
(1965) (Obtained freatcr yield fra: grazing to 1-2 in. than 3-4 in. in the 
early years of I is tr ia l Lut later, 1.x grazing gave the greatest yield.
.ncreased yield fra  severe defoliation has been attributed to the 
removal of flowering shoots and consequent stimulus to the initiation and 
growth of t ille rs  and leove- (Coope; and -need, 1949; Longer, 1957; Held,
L959# 1962). It has also been suggested that close defoliation stimulates 
initiation of regrowth by permitting a high light intensity at the base cf the 
sward; it  may do this partly by preventing a build-up of old, dead material 
which would si.ade younger, functional material ( i t c h e ll  and Coles, 1955} 
Wilson and McGuire, 1961; Campbell, 1963# 1964; Hunt, 1965)•
Treatment interact ions; There ere relatively few ’method x intensity* 
interactions in the experiments. In the second year of Experiment 3# the 
interaction was confined to crude protein yields and in XiCiir.cnt 5 to the 
organic matter yields. However, there were inter, ctions for the three yield  
attributes in the second year of lxperiment 6, There were also few •frequency 
x severity’ interactions, these being limited to the organic matter end
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digestible organic cutter yiei a in the first  year ot I^cperimcnt 3 and the 
crude protein ield in Experiment 5*
The differing natures of the inter ctions in the experiments makes it 
difficu lt to nscril e them to any single cause Lut two main factors seem 
likely. Firstly, although the severity of grazing was controlled by v.rying 
the number of sheep and the time they spent .-razing in the plots, it  is  
possible for two si ee , e.g. in a GV” treatment, to utilize as much herbage 
in the sane time as three sheep, e.g. in a HIL treatment, since they w ill 
exert less ti eadin pressure and possibly rc ect less herbage on account of 
spoilage by trampling; ns a result, the herbage may be grazed below the 
desired 2-2din. severity. This may h- vc been the coin cause of the inter­
action in Lx^cri ents 5 nnd 6 since the increase in y. eld from low relative  
to high severity defoliation was least marked under grazing, )*articu any  
variable frequency grazing. Although the data shown in Table 37 indicate 
that differing severities were satisf ctoriiy  a. p*icd on the whole, there 
were individual cases where the application of the grazing s* ards was not so 
clear-cut os, for instance, the CVL and GV13 treatments in the second year of 
Ex; criment 6, On the other hand, under cuttinr , the use of ’Standnix!’ and 
’Universal* cutting asLcrblic. ensured that the cutting severities of defolia­
tion were sa tis iactorily applied and that there wa: always less residual yield 
after 1-l^j in. defoliation than after ?-211 in. defoliation.
secondly, the effect of the frequency of defoliation o herbage yields 
car. lead to interactions. In Experiments 5 and o, yields under monthly 
razing were rcatcr than under vari ble fr< quency grazing but under cutting, 
freciuency h d l it t le  effect o the yields. These results may htvc cj'isen 
I ecuusc under variable roquency grazing, t. ere wei e 8-9 grazings in Experi­
ment 5 and 6-7 in Ixi^eriment 6 over the season relative to the usual 6 monthly
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grazings and as previously discussed, several studies h.ve shown that 
increased herbage yield results whe i the intervals between defoliations an 
lengthened. T’onthly grazing with its longer intervals would therefore be 
expected to lead to an increas in yield relative to variable frequency 
grazing. Under variable frequency cutting there were 6-7 cuttings in Experi­
ment 5 and 5 in Exiicriacnt 6 relative to the 6 monthly cuttings. There was 
thus little  difference between the two freque cies os regar s the number of 
cuttings over- the season and consequently lit t le  difference in yield.
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i .\r: n?:rr;T > 5. 4. 5 atjd 6 
sutnory
1. Frota a ll comb in. Lions of two perennial lycgrasc/ivmte clover 
swards (S.24/L.100 and S.23/i>. 100) and two levels of application of 
f crtilizer nitrogen per annum (0 and 104 lb N/ac), four different 
swa:ds were created. Four identical experiments, one at cuch nitrogen 
manuring level on each sward, were conducted to determine the herbage 
yield relationships between various sjstems of cutting and gr. 2in: • 
rxperircnts 3 and 6 were carried out for tv.o year^ and Experiments 4 
end 5 for one year.
2. The experimental treatments were cutting (C) and grazing (C) methods 
of defoliation applied at a ll caginations of four defoliation inten­
sities v iz., two defoliation frcrurncics and two defoliation severities. 
The frequencies were monthly (K) njid variable (V ). Monthly tret tmeats 
were applied ct calendar-monthly intervals whilst variable frequency 
treatments were applied independently under h»oth cutting and grazing
when the herbare reached 7-9 in. The severities were Low (L) and hirh (II). 
U»der low se\c ity  treatment, the herbage was closely defoliated to 1-1^ 
in. from ground level and under high severity, 2-2?j in. fro  ground level. 
Cutting Ire .cents were applied with a motor scythe end grazing treat­
ments with sheep.
3. in each of the four experiments, a sp lit-plot statistical design 
was used with four replications of the two defoliation methods as main- 
plots and the fous- defoliation intensities as sub-plots. Replicates 
were treated concurrently.
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4. Under both cuttinr and rrazinr treatments* yields of available
ond residual herbage were determined by shearing sample strips of 
herbage to ground level with power-driven sheep sheers* The d iffer­
ence betw on throe yields * rovided shearhead estimates of the herbare 
utilized* whether cut by motor scythe and removed* or grazed and 
removed by sheep* Secaple swaths of herbage cut Ly motor scythe during 
the application of the cutting treatments provided additional estimates 
of the herbage utilized under cutting for comparison with the shear­
head estimates* Yields were expressed as organic i alter* digestible 
organic matter and crude protein*
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5* The level of available ^otush in the soil remained virtually
unchanged after cutting treatment lut inc: cased after grazing*
6* The herbage yield relationship among the cutting treatments was
sirila i for both the shearhead and motor scythe sampling methods*
7» in the monthly frequency treatments there were 6 defoliations*
usually 30-52 days apart* starting in lay and finishing in October*
In the variable frequency treatments, there were 5*7 cuttings at 
intervals of 22-54 dqys and 6-9 grazings at inteivals of 13-47 days 
during seasons fra  April to October in 1961 and 1 ay to OctoLer in 
1962* The faster growth rate of b w q t o s  alter grazing relative to 
cutting was attributed chiefly to the recirculation of nutrients in 
the excreta* particularly urinary nitrogen*
6* The method of defoliation was the main influence on the botanical
com osition of the swards* Under grazing* perennial rycgrasB rapidly 
became the dominant constituent of the herbage while white clover
declined to very sra ll proportions. The decline of clover was ascribed 
largely to the return of excrctai nitrogen with its  stimulus to gross 
growth and resultant increased shndin~ ty the grnss on the clover; 
treading ant! selective grazing by the sheep would also contribute to 
its decline. Under cutting, both ryegr cs Grid clover made up consider­
able proportions of the herbage.
There were no narked effects of treatment on the mean annual 
chemical composition of the available herbage. The chemical com osi­
tion of the residual herbage was mainly affected by the method of defol­
iation; organic matter contents were smaller nnd crude protein contents 
greuter under grazing.
Organic matter, cligesti -ility  and crude protein contents in the 
available herbage weic at higher levels tlion in the residual heritage 
both annually and seasonally, although over the season the pattern of 
variation was s ini leu for both.
Organic matter contents were highest in early season anti lowest in 
lntc season* The main effect of treatment was in the residual herbage 
where organic matter contents were lower under grazing relative to 
cutting on under low relative to high severity defoliation.
At the stai t of the season, d igestib ilities were highest under 
whichever defoliation frequency treatment, monthly or variable, was 
defoliated earliest, but apart from this, treatment had lit t le  effect.
Crude protein contents were lowest in early season and highest in 
late season and were greater under grazing than under cutting, espec­
ia lly  in tue residual herbage.
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14. The organic matter value shaved that so il contamination took
place in Loth available and residual herbages in a ll treatments and 
was considerable under grazing and low severity defoliation treatment* 
Contamination was intensified in wet weather due to so il splash and 
increased poaching of the soil surface and was greatest in the residual 
herbage* The extent and variability  of the soil conta;.ii at ion justi­
fied the use of ash-free organic matter as the most satisfactory 
expression of herbage yield under the r round-level sampling technique 
used*
15. I oth available an< residual her! ages hod high d igestib ilities  
throughout the season* The higher d igestib ilities in the available 
herbage reflected the leafy nature of this herbage compared with the 
stem stub lc and leaf bases of the residual herbage* ly expressing the 
digestibility  as a percentage of tlie organic matter, account was taken 
of soil contamination in the herbages*
16* Crude protein contents were higher under grazing than cutting,
particularly in the residual herbage, an effect attributable to the 
recirculation o« urinary nitrogen* Crude protein was also expressed as 
a percentage of the organic matter to take account of soil contamination 
in the herbages*
i * On the perennial ryegr ss/Vtfiite clover swards receiving no fert­
ilize r  nitrogen ( ' xperiments 3 and 4)» there were herbage yield increases 
under grozing relative to cutting of 8-14. for organic matter and 6-1J 
for digestible organic matter, but crude protein yields under cutting and 
grazing were similar* On the ryegrass /clover nwarda receiving fe rt ilize r  
nitrogen (! xperiments 5 and 6), there were herbage yield increases of
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7-13 for organic matter, 11-31 for digestible organic matter and 
10- 41/' for crude protein*
18* Herbage yields under grazing would be slightly underestimated since
no account was taken of rowth during the individual periods of grazing* 
These period totalled 9-13*2 days over the season for each, of the various 
treatments in 1901 and 9-lC j day's in 196?*
19. Increased her! nge yicl<is under grazirv relative to cuttin v;cre
attributed principally to the return of excreta nnd consequent recir­
culation of swar•) nutrients, particularly nitrogen* This excrctai 
nitrogen was cumulatively effective in the development of yield super­
iority under grazing* The effectiveness was most marked in grass- 
dominant swards* In grnss/clovcr swards, it was suggested that the 
cffectivcness was less marked because of antagonist between excrctai 
and clover sources of nitrogen; excrctai nitrogen would cause depression 
of ciovcx' growth and hence a reduction in the supply of clover nitrogen, 
so that any gain in yield from the input of excrctai nitrogen would be 
offset by the loss in yield resulting from the reduced supply of clover 
nitrogen,
20* recouse of the high stocking rates, herbage yields under grazing
would be influenced Ly the treading effect of the sheep, since treading 
can reduce herbage yield directly by injury to the plants and indirectly 
by its adverse effects upon the soil environment, especially in wet 
weather*
21* Selective glazing by the sheep was minimised because of the high
stocking rates, but a degree of inter-urea selectivity took place since 
her! age fouled by dung dropping or trampled into the soil was tern, or oriiy
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rejected or only partially  erased*
22* Since the two defoliation frequencies were not treatments within
a conr on frequency scale, there was no consistent yield l-clct ion ship 
between the monthly nnd variable frequency treatments, but in '’cneral, 
herlarc yield increased as the interval between defoliations lengthened*
23« In the experiments, there were reductions in herbage yield under
high severity re!*tive to low severity defoliation of 3-9?* for organic 
natter and digestible organic matter an 0-9 for crude protein*
24* The increased yield from low severity defo iation was escribed to
the removal of flowering stem.- and consequent stimulus to t i l le r  
pi oduction*
23* Treatment interactions on herbage yield were few and relatively
unimportant so t. at in general the effects of defoliation intensity 
treatments on herbage yield were similar under cutting and grazing*
L,vi Ci IMI.NTl; 1, 2, 3. 4 . 5 AND 6 
general discussion ond concisions
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The use of sheep to defoliate the swards on to supply the effects of 
treading, selective grazing and return of excreta, com] ined with ground- 
level shearing to measure her arc yields offers a practical technique of 
grassland evaluation* ly using the sheep simply os defoliation ’machines* 
on small plots, the agron mic assessment of herbage protection becomes 
» ossi: le under r.zin  conditions whilst s t i i l  retaining the advantages of 
cutting tech iques in economy of land, equi.ment, lo our and finance, and 
also the use of replication and statistical design* herbage production fron 
"rass and grass/clover swards was satisf ctorily assessed y this grazing 
tech ique using 2-3 sheep for short periods, usually 1^-2 days, in movable 
uluminium alloy fo! . of 1/250 ac. in Detriment 1, ond in individual ly 
fenced .lots of 1/100 ac. or 1/218 ac* in Experiments 2, 3» 4» 5 and 6*
Although in itia lly  expensive, the non-rust aluminium alloy folds con 
ie used repeatedly, allow considerable flex i i lity  of grazing mono e cut 
and air easily manoeuvrable* I cc U3C the plots arc enclosed only during 
grazing* modification of the plot microenvironment is minimised and they 
offer a degree of versatility which is lacking in peiuunent fencing. The 
fclus arc thus suite! lc for widespread use in the measurement of herbage 
production under gr zing conditions and r ile s  (I9u0) has reported oa their 
ap.licotion for these purposes at the Welsh « lant breeding Station, AJ ciyst- 
wyth* The> aic also suitable for simulating various sys cms of grazing 
management and were successfully used (Frame, 1965b) to determine the effects 
of time ond frequency of ^razing pasture in winter y cxve he gs on sub­
sequent spring and summer herbage production.
The plot size in such grazing experiments must be large enough to avoid
t!ve areas son led from being on u July large propoition of the plot, other­
wise the sampling becomes part of the treatment* The su -plots in the 
experiments were at or near the minimal size since ly  lnte-scason, consider- 
a ile areas of the sub-plots had been sampled previously* rotor scythe 
estimates of her age yield were slightly lower than corresponding shearhead 
estimates 6incc the sample swaths included are-is previously sa  pled whereas 
the shearhead estimates were always sampled from fresh areas* Despite this, 
the herLage yield relationship among the cutting treatments was sii lia r  for 
both sampling methods* The shearhead method of sampling herbage was 
efficient as a means of sampling pre- and post-trratment herbage down to 
ground level to provide yield estimates of available and residual herbage, 
it was more lal orious than motor scythe sampling and strict routine main­
tenance was necessary to keep the equipment serviceable*
The use of satisfactory elect j onic tech icjues ot measuring herbage yield  
(Canp< e ll et ; 1*, 1962) could nullify any effects of sampling on subsequent 
yield and be less laborious than the shearhead technique. Since large 
numbers of estimates could be made nt short intervals, grazing could be 
started and finished at precise levels of herbage yield. This would repres­
ent a major advance in grazing experimental technique since the ai ount of 
herbage available and the number of sheep required to u tilize it over a given 
period of time could be closely matched* At present, it  is cocanon for graz­
ing to be c rried  out at particular stages of herbage growth, usually judged 
by the height of the herbage, or at fixed time intervals. These criteria  
have the disadvantage that for a given eight or after a given interval, the 
amount of herbage present is not constant over the season* in spite of these 
difficu lties, the various gruzin intensity treatments were satisfactorily  
applied in the expei iments and were comparable with those undei equivalent
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cutting intensities*
The plots must also be large enough to provide forage fo* o minimum of 
two sheep over a poriod of not less than 24 hours* so that they w ill settle  
down to a reasonably normal pctlcm of grazing, mastication and icst* y 
using short 1-2 clay periods of grazing, there is no need to measure growth 
during the periods* I f  shorter periods are used, the return of nutrients
in the excreta w ill not be proportional to the intake of nutrients from the
herbage utilized (Herriott and Hells, 1963)* In addition, on adequate period 
of conditioning on swards treated similarly to those of the plots is acces­
sory to ensure that the cxcrctal return is  related to the herbage ingested.
Perennial ryegrass proportions were increased under gr zing in con>~
parison with cutting in o il the experiments. In the dominantly g ra s s  swards 
of Ixperiments 1 and 2, this increase was at the expense of cocksfoot and in 
the remaining expei iments at the expense of white clover, .he rapid decline 
of ciovcr to negligi le roportions in Experiments 3* 4* 5 and 6 makes the 
introduction of grazing tec niques in the evaluation of gress/clovcr swards 
particularly relevant. Defoliation intensity treatments had lit t le  effect 
on the botanical composition of the swards.
The organic matter contents demonstrated that considerable soil con- 
tai.iru i.LGn of the at oi labic. end residual herbage had token place under both 
cutting and grazing, Lut more so under grazing. Contamination is unavoidable 
with ground-level sampling and is intensified by the tror^ ling of stock, 
particularly in wet weather. Varying degrees of contamination also 00cin red 
in the sample swaths cut by motor scythe at 1-1^ in* or 2-2‘j in* 1rom ground 
leve in treatments CML, CKH, CVL and CVH* Contaminotion was greater under 
lew (L) severity defoliation* in the co-ordinated her age variety potential­
ity tria ls carried out by the three Scottish agricultural colleges, the (TL
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and CMH treatments are commonly used ant! the yields expressed as dry matter. 
Similar cutting tech’ iques are widely used elsewhere to measure herbage pro­
duction in a wide range of grnasi on. evaluation work and the yields also 
noimaliy expres.e as dry matter. Contamination is likely to be greater on 
open tho on closely-knit swords, under severe defoliation than under lox 
defoliation, on uneven than level soil su face conditions and in wet than in 
dry weather# Additional and substantial contamination undoubtedly takes 
place during the raking-up of the herbage due to distur! once of the soil 
surface by the rake tines. Serious doubts i ust therefore be cast upon the 
continued universal use of dry matter as an expression of yield in cutting 
techniques. Organic matter is a r. ore satisfactory and logical i usic criterion 
of yield. In view of this, heritage nutritive value indices such as digest- 
i? i lity  ano those of herbage quality such as crude , rotein are beat expressed 
as ,e cenlages oi the organic matter rather than the dry mattei •
The pre- and post-treatment herbage cut ly she i head and tlie herbage 
cut by motor scythe were always at high levels of d igestib ility . Differences 
in d igestib ility  between these three types of herbage were not greet in 
spite oi their different morphological make-up. Apart from the variation in 
digest! i lity  values due to date of uirst cut, treatment had lit t le  effect 
upon the d igestiL ilitics. The use of in vitro fermentation to determine 
the digc:>ti? i lity  of large numbers of herbages as developed ly  Alexander and 
f'cGowan ( I 960) offers a valual le technique of assessing the nutritive status 
of herbage in varietal evaluation end other types of grassland research.
The differences in crude protein content between the three types of 
herbage were also small. Crude protein contents were in c rea sed  by grazing 
compared with cutting treatment i eceuse of the recirculation of excretal 
nitrogen. Crude protein as an index of nutritive value is being replaced by
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more suitable indices such ns digesti i i l ity  ut despite this, it is s t i l l  
useful as a generai-pur ose measure of herbage quc lity, particularly in 
grassland expe imert concerned with the nitrogen economy of jtfistures. Even 
here it nay and probably should be ousted by the adoption of straight!onvard 
*>ercent ge nitrogen in the herbage*
Under both cutting and grazing, herbage yields were greater under 
infrequent relative to frequent defoliation and under low compared with 
high severity defoliation, but in the expo: irents, the greatest resijon^c to 
treatment was the i norease in nerhage yield under gr zing relative to cutting* 
This yield response was attributed principally to the recirculation of sword 
nutrients, especially urinary nitrogen. This recirculated nitrogen was more 
effective on grass swards than on grass/clover swards because of ontaronism 
between clover and excrctai sources of nitrogen. In itia lly , external sources 
of nitrogen, whether excreta, or fe rt ilize r, suppressed clover and merely 
substituted for clover nitrogen. Once gr os dominance was achieved, the 
external input of nitrogen become effective in increasing yield* Yields 
from grazing tr atmrnts would be s l i  htiy undere- tir,sated since so account 
v;as taken of growth dur ing the short . razin periods. Yields wci e also 
subject to the effects of trampling and inter-area selective grazing.
In the mont ly cutting regimes used in the co-ordinated vai iety poten­
tia lity  tria ls , fa ir ly  rigid adherence to fixed cutting schedules is can icd 
out. This allows forward pin .ning of experimental work and ac vance organi­
sation of labour and equi ncnt both in the fie ld  and in the laboratories 
where chemical analyses ore conducted. The sciieme is thus peered to 
physical rather the:: biological demands, riologically, either the CVL or 
CVli treatments, where the herbage is defoliated nt pre-determincd stages of 
growth, would appear to be more logical then defoliation at fixed time 
intervals and more readily interpreted in relation to fanning practice.
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In the experiments, the differences among mo thly ond variable freciuency 
cutting treatments as regards the way they reflected annual or seasonal d is- 
tri ution of yield, or botanical or chemical cor position, were not large. 
Similar ly, the differences cmon' morthly and variable frc* ucncy grazing 
treatments were not unduly large. In contrast, there were considerable yield 
differences between cutting and gr zing systems, with a marked yield advan­
tage to crazing.
Table 95 summarises the relative relationship of the annual herbage 
yields era on: the eight treatments averaged over hxpe ime ts 3* 4* 5 and 6. 
Treatment DO!, w ich is the customary cutting treatment used at Auchincruive 
in varietal potentiality tria ls , is taken as the standard.
Table 95 Relative relatlonshl, of annual herbage ields among the eight 
treatments "tcr-11 = 100*) aver red over cxpci imc.Ha 5 and C
Organic Digestible crude
Treatment matter organic matter protein
Cuttinr:
C&L 105 105 59
CMH 100 100 100
CVL 107 107 99
CVH 96 93 94
Grazing:
GFL 124 122 114
cm 120 120 110
CVL 120 121 113
CVH 114 115 103
(*  Average annual herbage yields (100 lb/ac) for treatment CWH 
a rc ; • . — 53*9i • = 41*.'5 C . = 11.1)
In view of thei c results, it may be concluded that there is  need to 
measure herbage production under grazing conditions in ras&land evaluation 
programmes, whether i the ssessment of varieties or in the evaluation of 
seed mixtures, fe rtilize rs  or other management facid 's. Since the various
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grazing treatments did t»oi d iffer maskedly in their effects on yieid or 
composition, it could b( contended that any one of these treatments could 
be adopted. However, in spite of the advantages .>f fixed monthly defolia­
tion p; cviously discussed, monthly grazing woul have disadvantages not 
apparent in mont ly cuttinr,. in heavy crops of rr; ss during flush ]>eriods 
of growth or after heavy nitrogenous fe rt iiiz  tion, utilization bu^  not be 
sulisfacto.y because of wastage by tram ling and fouling. Therefore, of the 
grazing treatments examined, the CVL or GYK treatments re the obvious 
choices, in view of the seasonal variation in herbage yield, even Alien cat 
at particular stages of ~rowth e.g. 7-9 in. herbage, it may Le desirable 
to a»odify these particular treatments by adjusting the stocking rate accord­
ing to the amount of growth present so that utilization to the desired level 
is completed in a s u t period* Any adjustment would ireed to le  within the 
limits of 2-3 sheep ond 1-2 days in view of the size of plot. These limits 
s t i i i  ailerv a considerable range of grazing pr assures. s previously dis­
cussed, sue objective managements could Le »ers accurately selected *ith 
improved sampling methods which may be developed,for example by the intro­
duction of electronics.
Although the widespscad incor oration of grazing i to grassland evalua­
tion work is advisable, the volume of work necessary to i 3 .ess herbage var­
ieties or measure herbage production under various conditions of »ftarmge»ent 
t oakcs it in ossiMe to adopt rrazing widely ii. place of cutting techniques, 
fork on yield relationships under various cutting and grazing systems ls  
therefore fu lly  warranted so that the simpler cutting techniques c a be 
retained und the results under particular grazing wano tj eats predicted.
The finding that i.eibqge yield responded to defoliation intensity ireuieuMts 
ir» a si il«o* manner under both cutting and grazing ..as important implications 
in future studies o the yield relationships. Studies cun he concentrated on
a few selected intensities, knowing that the direction of yield response to 
other intensities is predicts! le.
Herbage production under cattle grazing probably differs from that 
un er sheep grazing on account of the different patterns of trampling, 
selective r zing and excr  ^tui return between these tw classes of stock. 
Further studies aion~ the lines of the experiments imported in the thesis arc 
t eicfore dcsiratlc using young or eve mature cattle as sward conditioners. 
The main drawback woi Id Le the high cost of cattle ,j.and and fencing.
In r ss ,clover swards, tne yielu relationship between c ap  rai jlc cutting 
ond jr. zing regimes is modified chiefly by interaction between sysU iotic 
nitrogen one) excrctai nitrogen or excreta- end fertilizer nitrogen. The 
yield relationship is nore straightforward on grass swards but since most 
herbage s4/ecies and varieties in the United Kingdom are used in gr ss/ic'ume 
mixtures, it is logical to seek relationshi s in grass/clover swards also.
From similar types of study reported by biles (19^0)* Schcijgrond and Vos 
(I960) and Fryant and Flascr (1961), it can be inferred that the relationship 
w ill vary between different herbage genera and species. However# it roay be 
possible to establish relotionsiups within individual genero or within 
varieties of individual species, since the results fror the six experiments 
shoved that the various peren ia l ryer*sses under study rcsponuet sir ilariy  
to method of defoliation by always roduCj.nr more herbage under f raz ng 
treatment, kiles ( i 960) and Scheijgrond and Vos (i960) also obtained yieid 
responses from perennial ryegrass varieties under grazing, in contrast,
'l i e s  (I960) and iryant and Flaser (1961) found that the yield res on&c from 
coc. sfoot varieties was grea er under cu:ting. '»herc is therefore need to 
cfcta lish yield relationships bctwcc. cuUing and ~r zing using different 
grass genera, species and varieties with and without clove* . s a companion
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and with and without the application of fe rtilizer nitrogen, si ce the 
results Qi4ear to be most strongiy influenced by these factors.
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Summary
The measurement of her! ore production under grazing, using sheep 
to condition the swards, is a practical technique of grassland evaluation*
Compared with permanent fencing, nova le aluninium alley folds qj e 
more versatile and alio., considerable flex ib ility  in rrazinr management*
The size of . lot in agrono; ic rrazinr exj>ei iments must ic large 
enough to permit adequate sampling without irtterf crin; with the treat­
ment and to provide forage for a minirur of two sheep over a period not 
less than 24 hours*
ideally, the number of sheep used tc graze the herbage in a plot 
over o given period should be closely matched to the amount of her’ ogc 
available* This matching would be simpler with electronic techniques 
of meosui eaent toon with shearing tccliniques*
The universal use of organic matter as the t asic index of yield is 
recommended in preference to dry matter in grassland experimentation*
Herbage yield responded to defoliation intensity in a similar 
manner under both cutting and grazing but the effects of intensity 
treatment on yield, botanical and chemical composition were small in 
comparison with the effects of defoliation method*
There was a considerable yield at vantage under grazing relative 
to cutting at a ll intensities* In the gras^/ciover swards, there was a 
substantial increase in perennial ry eg ra ss  and concomitant decrease in 
white clover under grazing*
There is need to measure herbage production under grtizing condi­
tions in varietal evaluation an* other forms of grassland research*
The most su table razing management would be variable frequency 
grazing, c*g* grazing ot 7-9 In* herbare, with stock numbers matched to 
the available herbare so that utilization would Le completed to the 
desired level in  1-2 days*
Decause of cost, It w ill be impossible to adopt grazing techniques 
widely in place of cutting. It is therefore desirable to establish 
yieid relationships between various cutting un grazing systems, so 
that the simplex' cutting techniques can be retained ana the resuits 
under particular grazing managements predicted*
Yieid relationships were satisfactorily established in the six 
experiments for perennial ryegrrr— and perennial ryegr ss, white clover 
nwai dt»*
There la need to establish yield rel tionships between cutting 
and grazing using different mss genera, species and varieties with 
and without clover aa with and without fe rt ilize r  nitrogen,since the 
results are rost strongly influenced by these factors*
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V i^cndix 1 L ist of common and s c ie n t i f ic  nones of t b b b c s , le rm eo
nnd other p lants mentioned in "the th e s is
Common names
'nnual meadow grass 
I cnt grass 
lucberry 
og oyrtle 
rocken 
rucken fern 
i me toss 
1 own top 
ewing's fescue 
hickwccd 
ociksfoot 
i rec.ing 1 cnt 
aioy
andelion
ock
Italian ryegrass 
Kentucky bluegrass 
eadow fescue 
jx-eye daisy 
. eiennial ryegrass 
a: wort 
cd clover 
cd fescue
•ugh-stoiked neatlow grass 
hort-rotution ryegrass
i.;ooth-stalked neadow grass 
a ll fescue 
Timothy 
.hite clover 
Yorkshire fog
Scientific nones
i oa annua L.
Agrostis tenuis Sibth.
VacciniuQ nyrtiiius L.
Kyrica gale L.
Ftcridiun aquilinun (L .) Kuhn 
ite. idiun csculcntun (Forst.) Diels 
I ronus inemis roysB.
Agrostis tenuis Si! th.
Festuca ml ra L. subsp. coonutatn Caul.
J te llario  media V ili .
Dactylis glooe: ota J .
Agrostis stolonifera L. 
te ll is perennis 1.
Toriocncun officinale Wei cr 
Pisncx ol tusifolius L. 
loiiun nultiflorurc ioo. 
ioa pratensis L.
Fcstuca pratensis Duds.
Chrysanthemum leucanthcmizn L.
Loiium perenne L. 
v.enecic JacoJ oca I ,
Tiifoliun pretense L.
Fcstuca rubra t. suLsp. rubra 
boa triv ia lis  L.
Loiiun L e: enne L. x loiiun n u itiiloran Log. 
lot pratensis L.
Festuca orundinaceo SchreL.
: hleun ;>ratensc L.
Trifoliun re.ens L.
Holcus lonatus L.
Appendix 2 Monthly raeteorolor leal data. 1960-62
ra in fa ll (in *) Sunshine (hr)
?’onth 1200 i^oi 1962 i960 1261 i26£
January 3.70 2.14 5.24 61.2 6d.c 50.0
February 2.62 2.74 2.22 9o.O 73.3 85.0
Torch 1.70 1.91 1.36 100.1 96.4 106.5
April 2.16 2.91 2.16 143.6 106.1 209.7
Vay 1.44 0.32 2.02 205.1 200.1 213.3
June 1. Cd 1.65 1.44 251.5 153.0 203.0
July 2.66 2.99 5.35 140.7 139.1 151.9
August 3.38 5.11 5.99 192.3 149.8 155.4
September 2.78 6.47 7.20 161.7 109.0 35.1
October 2.13 5.73 1.39 73.9 106.5 90.7
Kovenbcr 5.64 4*41 1.83 31.5 61.3 41.4
Decern! cr 4.55 2.73 5. 65 _ A5.<> J*>.3 45, >2
Total 33.66 2Ll& ISS&tk 1321.9 U2Zi£
Mean r rass mininun " can soil temperatures
tenncrature ( *F) 4 in. Leiotv surface [  F]
Month 126c. 1%1 12^ 2 J2& JL2U i26?
January 27.4 26.0 29. 0* 37.0 35.4 37.1
February 26.7 32.9 27.8 35.9 40.5 >>.1
March 33.3 36.0 20.9 40.O 43.9 34.9
Air 11 36.5 36.0 29.2 46.5 46.6 42.9
Hoy 39.2 3J.1 55.8 53.7 52.7 50.4
June 45.7 44.0 41.7 60.2 56.0 55.7
July • .  ft 45.4 45.5 58.3 57.4 56.8
August 43.6 46.2 47.7 58.4 56*4 55.6
September 40.4 46.4 43.1 53.2 55.2 52.6
October 33.1 4b. J 40.3 47.7 43.5 49.4
Novas! er 32.4 35.5 31.4 41.9 41. 41.3
December 26.5 24.8 2J.1 36.4 36.3 36.0
* Readinc would Lc lover than this had not the thermometers 
been covered by enow on 1st and 2nd January
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Appendix 3 Seasonal on< annual her! ore yields of the Qvallollc and 
residual herbage for each treatment in experiment 1
(IOC ih / n c l
i cfoiiatian
:;o.
v a i la b le  erbarrc ■figAstoi  MflJ&CE
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
1
2
j
4
5
2.3 
2.1 
1.6
2.0
2.3
Annual yield 71.1 15.9
1 7 7 ^ . 3  
13.6 2.4
15.3 2.9
12.9 ?.6
Annual yield 59.0 11.0
1
C(3-2) 
157? 2.7
2 14.9 3.0
3 15.6 3.2
4 16.2 2.7
5 13.1 2.5
6
7
9.5 2.1
An »uol yield 34.3 16.1
0(12-2) 
24.9 5.31
2 21.2 4.1
3 16.5 3.0
4 15.2 2.9
5 9.3 2.2
Annual yield J7.2 16.1
f . r .  c .i . Stills V-» 1 . ,°t* • . .
C
m*
( (4 - i ) < (4 -U
9.5 2.0 3.7 0.3 3.2 0.7
6.6 2.3 3.4 0.7 3.3 0.3
10.7 3.0 6.B 1.3 7.0 1.7
9.3 2.7 7.0 1.3 3.1 0.7
7.3 2.0 5.6 1.0 3.1 0.7
3.7 2.4 5.0 0.3 5.5 1.2
9.0 2.4 2.2 0.4 4.0 0.9
7.3 2.1 5.0 1.2
4# 9 1.4 1.4 0.4
73.9 2C.2 #r / 6 6.3 36.1 6.2
r.^ -1 ) 0(8-1) r,(3 -i)
15.o 2.9 2.3 0.4 3.9 c.7
14.3 3.4 5.3 0.3 4.3 0.3
10.7 2.6 5.3 0.3 7.2 1.4
12.1 2.8 3.2 0.5 3.9 0.3
10.9 2.9 6.6 1.6
13.4 3.6 4.6 1.2
77.2 13.2 17.2 2.6 30.4 6.5
£.(3-2) 0(3-2) 0 (8-2)
19.C 3.4 6.3 1.1 7.2 1.3
12.0 2.7 7.5 1.3 5.6 1.1
U .7  3.1 11.3 2.1 7.8 1.3
8.9 2.2 7.8 1.2 7.1 1.6
12.6 3.2 7.5 1.4 7.0 1.4
14.0 3.7 6.7 1.3 5.6 1.2
10.4 3.0 3.3 0.3
33.5 21.2 47.3 8.3 43.6 9.5
CJU2-M 0(12-2 ) 0(12-2)
22.0 5.4 7.9 1.0 5.7 0.9
17.1 4.0 12.7 2.1 9.0 1.7
13.3 4.3 9.8 1.5 11.3 2.3
18.5 4.3 6.3 1.0 ?.6 1.7
11.3 3.2 5.5 1.2 2.7 0.6
87.7 19.2 42.5 6.7 36.5 7.2
* In tiiis end equivalent tobies for the expet iments in the tiicsis, annual 
yield is the total of seasonal yields sunned in 1! /ac and then rounded 
off to 100 lb/ac, so may d iffer s l i g h t l y  fron the sun of individual 
yields a  ovc since each of these yields has ! een rounded off to 100 lb/ac
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Appendix 4 Seasonal and annual herbare yields of tl c available and
Def oiiatic-n
residual her! are for cncU treatment in exper iment 2
Availe. lc
(100 1!
».«t>ane
vQC)
residui il hertorc
bo. -Is Ia  .t . i . o .r . e*» . P.P. <L-.D. o.r. c .t .
eg eg js: HI
1 17.2 3.1 17.9 3.6 3.5 0.6 6.2 1.1
2 17.3 3.3 24.7 4.7 6.4 1.0 9.5 1.5
3 19.3 2.7 0.4 4*4 9.1 1.2 13.6 2.3
4 14.7 2.5 19.3 4.0 7.6 1.1 13.2 2.3
5 13.7 2.4 17.6 4.0 7.3 1.1 10.2 2.1
0 12,2 • *4 18» 5 4.3 4.9 0.9 3.5 1.9
Annual yield 94.4 16.3 124.4 25.5 39.3 5.9 61.1 11.2
tv cv cv ev
1 10# 3 2.9 10.3 3.1 2.3 0.7 4.0 1.1
2 17.4 3.5 14.3 3.9 3.3 0.7 4.5 1.1
3 14.3 2.3 16.5 4.1 7.9 1.3 l l . l  2.5
4 16*1 2.6 14.5 3.5 9.1 1.3 9.0 1.3
5 11.1 1.7 16.1 3.6 3.9 1.2 9.7 1.7
6 11.0 2.0 12.4 3.0 7.5 1.2 6.4 1.3
7 13.7 2.7 17.4 4.3 6.4 1.3 7.4 1.4
3 10.9 2.5 12.3 3.5 6.2 1.2 5.3 1.3
9 7.3 1.3 9.5 2.3 4.8 1.2 2.7 0.7
Annual yield 112.7 22.6 125.3 31.3 57.4 10.1 60.1 12.7
I’CV rVT ecv eVT
1 10.4 2.9 11.1 3.1 4.1 1.1 2.3 0.6
2 14.0 5.7 11.3 3.0 4.2 0.9 4.2 0.9
3 16.3 3.<j 15.0 3.5 o.7 1.2 5.7 1.3
4 16.3 3.6 16.2 3.o o.O 1.1 5.6 1.1
5 14.6 2.5 16.0 3.3 6 .1 1.3 6.0  1.1
6 16.3 4.0 14.1 3.4 3.2 1.6 3.6 1.2
7 10.9 2.4 13.3 3.3 o.6 1.3 6.4 1.5
3 9.3 2.7 10.3 3.0 7.1 1.7 3.1 0.7
9 12.0 3.4 4.4 1.2 4.3 1.1 1.7 0.4
Annual yield 121.0 2^.7 112.7 27.3 55.2 11.3 40.7 3.6
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Appendix 5 Seasonal and annual herbage y ields for the available end residual 
herbage for each treatment in experiment ~j% 1961 (IOC .11 /ac)
Available herbage » esidual herl arc
Def o lio* Cuttinr c r a z ir
tion No. -jJ JL .o.r • LtLt o .r . ' .o.r-.
CT'L CHI.
1 24.5 17.4 2.3 20.3 14.4
2 15.6 11.8 2.4 13.0 13.3
3 13.9 10.0 2.1 19.0 13.7
4 15.3 10.5 2.7 19.9 13.3
5 12.8 9.0 2.9 17.2 11.5
6 5.9 4.3 1.2 13.7 9.3
Annual
Yield 37.9 63.0 14.1 103.0 75.4
1 25.0
cm
ioT. 2.7 24.0
r.m\
iT o
2 16.5 12.5 2.7 21.0 15.6
3 20.3 14.1 3.2 21.6 14.6
4 19.9 13.6 3.5 20.4 13.6
5 13.7 9.6 3.1 13.1 12.1
6 7.1 5.0 1.5 13.1 9.1
Annual
Yield 102.5 72.9 16.3 118.2 32.2
CVL CVL
1 13.9 11.0 1.7 14.4 10.7
2 20.3 14.3 2.5 17.3 12.1
3 18.1 12.2 2.4 20.9 15.1
4 18.3 13.4 3.7 20.4 14.2
5 11.9 8.3 2.3 16.9 11.4
6 4.9 3.3 0.9 14.1 9.8
7 u« 4 5.7
Annual
Yield 87.2 63.2 14.0 112.4 79.0
CVN CVH
1 15.4 11.8 1.3 13.4 io. r
2 22.9 15.6 2.3 20.3 14.1
3 19.5 14*1 2.7 22.7 15.9
4 14.7 9.7 2.6 21.2 14.3
5 13.6 9.7 j .  1 20.3 13.7
G 7.9 5.6 1.7 11. 6 7.5
7 9.9 6.6
Annual
Yield 93.9 66.5 14.2 119.4 82.3
CXit t inn Crazing:
M jl C .l. o .r. 1 .o .r . C.L.
0 1 CML
2.1 o«6 '*•5 0.7 8# 3 5.7 0.8
2.5 6.6 4.6 0.7 8.6 5.7 1.2
3.1 9.0 6.1 l . l 13.5 9.0 2.1
3.6 8.6 5.6 1.2 12.0 3.1 2.1
3.6 6.6 4* 1.2 3.3 5.7 1.3
3.2 ' .4 1.5 0.4 4.7 2.9 1.2
18.2 39.3 27.0 5.3 55.9 37.1 9.3
2.7 7.3
cr
TE? 0.7 10.5
m i
T.T> 1.1
3.0 9.5 6.3 1.1 11.5 7.5 1.4
3.2 14.0 9.6 1.8 12.7 6.7 1-7
3.4 .4 6.3 1.4 13.3 3.3 2.5
3.9 6.2 4.0 1.2 ic *4 6.9 2.1
3.0 4.1 2.5 0.3 5.9 3.7 1.3
19.2 52.0 35.1 7.0 64. o 42.0 10.1
CVL CVL
1.3 6.0 Z Z 0.7 7.5 571 0.9
2.3 5.9 4.0 0.6 7.4 5.2 1.0
2.3 6.9 4.6 0.7 8.2 5.7 l . l
2.3 6.9 4*6 1.0 11.3 7.9 1.3
3.0 5.4 3.6 0.9 7.6 4.7 1.3
3.0 2.1 1. 4 0.4 4.5 2.3 0-9
2.0 4.7 2.9 1.1
17.5 33.1 22.3 4.2 51.3 34.9 3.1
CV!: rvr
1.7 6.' * 4.9 0.7 8.7 ol7 1-1
2.8 7.2 4.3 0.6 14.2 10.5 1.9
3.1 10.0 7.3 1.1 15.4 10.2 1.8
•4 9.6 5.7 1.2 12.3 0.2 1.5
3.4 7.0 4.4 1.1 9.3 6 .0 1.4
2.6 4.2 2.7 0.3 4.5 2.S c.9
2.4 3.3 2.0 0.7
1 •-> 45.0 29.3 ->• J 66.7 48.1 9.2
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Api^endix 0 Seasonal ond annual her tor, c yiel s for the available and reel dual 
herbare for cac; treatment In "csperlne'nt j ,  1962 f l 00 lb/ac) "
tion ;io. '. o . r .
1 13.6
a x
15.0
2 20.7 15.9
3 23.7 17.2
4 14.0 10.1
5 11.6 0.3
6 7.9 5.7
Annual
Yield 96.5 72.2
1 13.6
an:
iTO
m 24.9 13.9
3 21.3 14.9
4 14.0 9.9
5 13.6 9.5
6 8.7 6.2
Annual
Yield 101.1 74.1
1 20.5
CVL
lT O
o€~ 18.5 14.2
3 20.4 14.3
4 12.4 9.0
5 6.9 5.3
0
7
An ual
Yield 78.7 59.4
1 26.6
m
2Xo
2 23.8 lo. ‘
3 22.9 15.7
4 15.0 10.4
5 3.9 6.3
6
Annual
Yield 97.1 72.2
liiai lc herbare
( ra z ln r
c . p.  o»t:. o . c . r .
2.5 200 150 
2*9 15.0 11.6
4.0 12.5 9.5
2.4 9.7 7.1
2.6 13.1 9.5
1.7 7.7 5.5
16.2 7— 3 5 -0
2.6 21.3 160
3.8 1S.3 14.5
5.6 14.3 10.7
2.5 11.9 8.5
3.0 10.1 7.2
l.o  6.1 4.4
17.3 32.5 62.1
CVL
2.9 24.7 19.7
2.7 17.8 15.4
jm j  1- >. 10. J
2.6 14.1 10.5
1.4 13.5 9.6
11.9 3.0
10.2 7.2
12.9 106.5 79.2
3.3 22.2 1721
5.3 26.3 19.7
3.0 19.1 14.3
3.0 11.7 8.6
1.9 10.9 7.5
3.6 6.4
15.0 93.9 74.3
Cuttinr:
2.9 9.3
a\i
T X
2.3 5.2 3*7
2.0 14.2 9.3
1.9 6.4 4.3
2.3 4.5 2.9
1.9 3.5 2.3
13.8 43.1 29.5
3.0 11.2
a :
T O
2.9 10.6 7.2
2.0 3.6 5.9
2.1 3.3 6.0
2.1 5.1 3.2
1.5 4.0 3.2
13.5 49.0 34.0
2.9 5.6
CVL
4.2
2.9 7.7 5.6
2.4 5.9 3.8
2.3 4.3 2.7
3.1 2.7 1.9
3.0
2.9
20.1 26.0 13.2
2.7 12.0
iSL
-• i
3.4 13.2 9.3
2.4 12.2 8.3
2.0 5.5 3.4
2.2 4*4 2.3
2.2 
1 *.8 47.4 32.5
hcrlarcM M N M M M H i
Crazinr 
o . r .  ! . q. i . C.l.
1.3 6.1
criL
3.9 0.9
0.7 4.9 3.1 0.8
1.9 2.3 1.7 0.4
C.3 2.5 1.7 0.4
0.7 3.2 2.1 C.7
0 .6 1.5 0 .3 0.3
6 .0 20.7 13.5 3.5
1.5 8 .1
e r r
5.5 1.1
;..4 8.1 5.4 1 .0
1.1 3.1 2 .0 0.4
1.2 5.1 m mJmJ 0.9
0 .3 2.3 1.7 0.5
0 .3 1 .8 1.1 0.4
6 .3 23.9 19.0 4.3
0.7 11.6
CVI.
T O 1.5
0.9 6 .6 4.5 l.
0 .7 5.4 3.5 .9
0.7 6.2 4.2 1.2
0 .6 6.7 4.4 1.6
4.3 3.0 1.3
4.9 3.5 1.3
3 .6 4 6 .1 31.7 3.7
1.5 10.7
cvn
7.9 1.4
1.5 8.5 5.3 1.0
1.3 6 .5 4.5 0.7
G.3 4.7 3.0 o.7
0.7 2.3 1.7 0.5
3.3 2.4 0.3
5 .9 56 .6 25.3 5.1
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Appendix 7 . caoonol elk- tiinuul ! er! arc Aiei s for t!»c avollnb-c one residual
herLog® for each treat’ ent in ex.c insent 4. 1901 iioo 11 /ac)
Dcfolln- Cuttinr
t i on ttOt L.O.L.
1 23.4
a \ i
i97?
2 19.4 14.2
5 15.7 10.
4 13.3 11.4
5 8.7 G.6
6 5.3 4.0
Annual
Yield 38.4 6G.0
1 23.7
cr
2 21.3 16.0
3 17.3 11.7
4 19.2 13.4
5 11.4 7.9
G 9.9 7.0
Annual
Yield 102. G 75.1
1 21.9
CVL
iW
2 24.3 17.8
3 15.9 11.0
4 17.9 12.7
3 10.9 3.2
G 4.3 3.7
Annual
Yield 95.7 71.1
1 27.3
-VU
21.3
2 2 7 . 2 20.0
3 21.3 14.o
4 14.5 1G.0
3 11.4 3.1
G 6.3 0.2
Annual
Yield 110.5 SO. 2
L>le herbage
fim toc
C .l. o.r. •o .r .
3.1 22.5
GF.’L
ir^r
3.2 26.9 21.3
2.9 2b*3 19.4
3.2 •4 14.0
2.2 15.5 10.3
I. 2 13.0 3.1
15.7 129.0 92.4
3.4 24.0
om
1%?
3.5 32.3 24.5
3.1 27.G 13.7
3.9 22.5 15.7
2.3 14.3 10.4
2.0 14.1 3.7
13.7 135.3 97.2
3.1 25.4
CVL
3.8 23.5 17.7
2.7 13.4 12.3
3.9 17.3 12.2
2.7 15. G 10.0
1.0 G.2 3.8
17.1 104.3 76.3
3.3 22.2
CVH
1*.£
3.G 23.3 17.3
3.G 21.0 14.7
2.9 16.6 11.2
2.7 13.9 9.5
1.3 13.5 3.7
13.5 110.5 78.3
Cuttinr
c. ■ . o.r:. o .o .r .
2.8 7.0
a: l 
J.J
4.5 7.4 5.2
4.3 7.5 5.2
4.1 7.5 4.7
3.7 2.9 2.0
2.9 2.2 1.6
22.7 34.6 24.0
3.0 11.1 S r
4.6 11.1 7.9
4.2 11.3 7 .2
4.1 10. G 6.9
^•4 5.7 3 .7
3.0 6.2 4 .1
22.3 56.3 38.6
3.3 8 .5
CVL
U.4
3.5 9.6 6.3
3.2 ? •* 5 .?
3.4 6.3 4.0
3.1 5.5 3.7
1.5 1.2 0.3
18.0 33.3 26.5
2.3 10.5 «
3.7 14.2 9.3
3.4 13.2 8.7
3.1 9*6 6.2
3.5 3.2 5.2
3.2 5.0 3.3
19.7 60.7 41.1
herbage
jlL»,
Gi'ozinr
o .r . i . 0. 1. c .l.
0.7 13.0
crL
10.5 1.5
1.0 13.0 12.1 2.6
0.9 16.4 10.3 2.9
l . l 12.6 7.3 2.2
0.6 3.6 5.7 1.7
0.4 5.3 3.5 1.3
4.6 74.4 50.1 12.3
1.1 12.1
GTI!
VS 1.3
1.4 21.7 14.9 3.0
1.4 14.9 9.7 2.2
1.7 15.2 9.6 2.6
1.1 10.6 6.9 2.0
1.1 r\ n 3.2 1.1
7.7 30.0 53.9 12.1
o.a 7-1
GVi
T -* 0.6
1.0 3.2 5.5 1.0
0.9 9.0 6.2 1.4
1.0 7.0 4.5 1.2
1.1 4.5 2.9 0.9
0.2 2.2 1.4 0.6
5 .0 38.0 25.6 5.3
0.9 10.6
GVI!
1 3 1.0
1 .3 11.9 7.3 1.5
1.4 10.3 7.4 1.4
1.4 3.2 5.2 1.4
1.4 6.3 3.9 1.3
0.3 3.5 2.0 0.7
7.3 51.2 34.4 7.3
Ap.enril: 8 Seaionnl nnd annual he* b are  yields for the qvoI I qI I c and residual 
herbare for e; ch trcaiteat in ex >ei incsit 5.~VjSi Cl~) ltVac)
^valiaMe herbage
Defolia­ Cut tin Crazinr
tion ?«o. o.o.::. * t v. 0*1*. I' c *
a x CKL
1 26.6 IS.6 4.5 23.5 lu t
2 15.6 11.2 2.0 27.1 19.1
3 13.1 3 .9 1.7 29.0 19.4
4 17.5 12.2 3.9 24.4 17.1
5 13.5 9.3 2.7 73.4 16.9
6 9.3 6.9 1.7 17.1 11.4
Annual
Yield 90.0 67.3 16.7 149.6 102.4
as i cn:
1 77.5 4.6 2o.l 3 3
2 19.1 13. a 2.6 31.9 22.6
3 19.3 12.5 2.5 29.3 19.3
4 19.1 13.4 4.3 26.7 17.3
5 17.5 11.9 3.5 21.6 15.6
6 3.3 o.l 1.5 13.0 3.7
Annual
Yield 111.3 77.4 19.1 143.6 101.0
CVL CVI.
1 9.5 73 2.1 14.9 iT3
2 13.2 12.5 2.3 13.1 12.7
3 21.3 13.9 2.2 19.2 14.0
4 19.3 13.1 4.0 25.1 17.9
5 15.4 10.3 3.1 22.6 15.3
6 10.7 7.2 1.9 15.6 9.5
7 13.9 9.9
a 10.9 7.7
9 5.6 3.9
Annual
Yield 94.3 65.2 10. 0 145.7 101.7
cvi: rvr
1 15.3 i?79 ->•4 12.3 97;
2 17.C 12.4 2.6 16.7 12.3
3 25.5 15.a 2.5 25.5 17.9
4 21.2 14.1 4.5 24.4 15.1
5 16.4 11.5 3.2 23.3 15.1
6 11.6 3.1 ■ .4 17.0 11.5
7 3.3 5.6 1.6 13.3 9.0
3 10.7 6.9
Annual
Yield 114.9 30.5 19.3 143.7 97.7
csiduo l her? are
C.1 .
Cuttinr 
o.r. 1 .o.r.
(.
o.r.*
razinr
Pjl£ * L l c r
CTL Chi L
4.6 4.3 371 0.6 10.9 73 1.4
3*9 5.6 3.3 0.0 10.5 10.3 2.2
4.5 9.1 5.9 i.O 11.4 6.3 1.7
5.6 7.7 4.6 1.3 10.1 5.9 5.5
5.3 7.0 4.9 1.3 12.1 7.7 2.3
4.3 4.5 2.9 0.7 9.2 5.6 2.2
23.2 >>•7 75.2 5.4 70.0 44.3 15.9
a w crn
4.3 5.5 3 3 0.7 11.2 7 .a 1.6
4♦*> 3.6 5.3 0.9 17.2 11.2 2.2
4.7 14.7 9.3 1.6 14.9 9.3 2.2
5.4 12.2 7.5 2.2 11.9 7.6 3.0
5.0 3.5 5.4 1.4 12.1 7.6 2.6
3.1 5.S 3.9 0.9 5.9 3.7 1.5
70.9 55.7 35.6 7.3 73.1 47.2 13.1
(VL CVL
3.1 3.6 3 3 0.3 9.3 7 3 2.0
3.3 4.3 3.0 0.6 11.6 3.0 2.3
3.4 9.6 6.0 0.3 10.6 6.3 1.9
4.4 7.4 4.5 1.1 14.3 9.1 7.5
5.3 6.9 4.7 1.1 10.3 6.0 7.5
4.7 3.3 2.4 0.6 7.3 5.4 1.4
3.6 5.4 3.6 1.4
2.3 5.2 —4 1.3
1.5 3.4 2.1 0.9
32.9 36.0 23.4 4.9 7 -9 52.1 16.1
cv: f VH
2.3 7.° 5 3 1.3 7.4 53 1.6
3.0 6.4 4 .7 C.3 9.2 6.1 1.6
3.6 15.6 9.9 1.5 12.3 3.4 1.7
3.5 13.7 3 .3 2 .3 15.4 9.4 2.1
4.9 3.7 5.9 1.4 17.0 aC.6 3.3
3.3 7.6 4.6 1.2 7.5 4.5 2.0
3.3 6.G 3.9 1.0 4.7 2.3 1.1
2.9 4.3 2.5 1.0
27.9 65.0 42.1 9.5 77.7 49.3 14.3
Appendix 9 Seasonal qiv annual herbare yields for the (Voliolie and residual 
hert»ar:e for c. ch fcrcotpent in experiment C, 19dl (100 ll7oc^
Aval lol l c her! arc ! csldunl hcrlxirc
ret t/ila- Cut tInr rrazinr Cuttinr Qrozinr
tion o. Q.l\ i Totr. C.i. o .r. 140. : . C .L . o.r. .0.' . Ct-v. o. mt •o.n.
q :l cm CFL era
I 21,6 17^4 4.2 22.3 17.9 4. 4.3 3 3 0.6 5.7 4rr 0.9
2 22.0 16.4 2.9 23.7 17.4 4.2 7.1 4.9 0.3 9.3 0.1 1.5
3 19.1 12.9 2.3 24.1 16.2 4.0 3.0 5.3 0.8 11.7 7 . 3 1.3
4 19.2 12.6 4.2 2 1.3 14.7 4*6 3.0 4*4 1.2 11.0 7 .4 ..
5 13.6 9.7 2.9 20.3 15.9 4.9 6.9 4.7 1.2 15.0 3.1 3.0
6 9.3 6.7 1.3 11.9 7.9 2.9 3.9 2.5 0.6 4.7 2.9 1.3
Annual
Yield 103.4 74.9 13.3 124.1 33.0 24. 6 33.6 25.3 5.3 55.3 35.3 10.3
g r cr c m
1 26.7 2071 4*6 19.5 15w 3.6 3.1 3 3 1.1 5.9 Z Z 0.9
2 26.0 20.7 3.6 23.1 17.1 3.3 11.7 3.3 1.1 9.4 .4 1.3
3 20.3 13.1 2.3 n . i 14.1 3.3 12.4 3.1 1.1 9.0 5.3 1.1
4 JL6.3 12.2 3.6 23.5 16.5 4.3 9.3 6.1 1.5 3.6 5.7 1.6
5 15.7 10.6 5.0 13.7 12.9 4.1 7.6 4.9 1.1 10.7 6.5 2.0
6 11.0 7.3 1.3 11.7 7.3 2.7 5.9 3.3 0.3 4.0 2.3 0.3
Annual
Yield 120.1 34.1 19.3 117.6 33.3 22.3 55.4 36.9 6.7 47.6 31.1 7.7
CVL 'VL CVL VL
1 14.6 lTT? 3.4 16.3 13^4 3.4 6.2 ZT7 1.0 11.7 0. j 2.3
2 32.6 23.1 4 . 1 22.3 17.5 4.1 3.4 5.9 0.3 9.5 0.4* 1.5
3 19.5 13.0 2.7 25.1 1 7 .3 3.7 10.9 6.3 1.1 7.5 4.7 0.9
4 17.6 12.0 4*0 21.5 15.4 4.3 10.3 5.9 1.3 15.5 3.7 2.3
5 17.3 12.3 3.6 16.3 11.0 4 .0 5.2 3.5 0.8 12.6 7.9 2.3
6 5.6 4.2 1.1 16.4 11.4 5.9 3.3 2.3 0.5 7.9 5.1 1.7
7 12.7 3.3 3.6 7.2 4.5 2.0
d 10.3 7.5 3.0 6.3 4.0 1.7
9 9.2 6.2 2.4 5.V-* 3.3 1.5
Annual
Yield 106.3 76.4 13.9 150.1 103.4 32.3 44*4 23.9 5.9 31.7 53.6 17.2
cvr; GVIi cvr. rVH
1 17.0 i3To 3.3 16.4 13.0 3.? 7.5 3 3 1.2 10.9 3 3 1.3
2 29.3 22.4 4 .0 25.3 19.5 4.0 12.3 9.0 1.2 10.5 6. j 1.5
3 25.1 1 7 .7 3.1 23.7 13.2 5.2 14.0 9.6 1.5 10.3 6.9 1.1
4 20.2 12.7 4.4 21.3 15.4 3.9 11.7 6.7 1.9 13.6 3.6 2.4
5 17.3 11.9 3.4 17.3 11.5 3.7 7.3 4.9 1.2 9.3 5.5 1.7
6 9.6 6 .4 1.9 13.3 9.6 5.1 6.4 4.1 1.0 7.0 4*4 1.5
7 12.3 3.7 3.2 5.0 2.9 1.0
Annual
Yield llu.6 64.7 20.6 131.1 95.3 24.3 59.6 >9.3 3.1 66.7 4->.4 10.9
■Di/cnd
cioili
Ion
1
2
3
4
5
6
nnucl
Yield
1
2
mJ
4
5
6
annual
Yield
1
2
•V
4
5
6
7
nnual
Yield
1
2
3
4
5
6
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10 Seconal n annua l herl ore .yields for the nvnlloble and residual 
herbage lor eacd treatment in rx-crjpent 6, 19<j2"T100 11/ac)
Available herbare
Cuttinr Crozlnr
.. . • 0 • • C. \ . o . r . . o . r . isJS—S.
22.9
CTL
i7 ^ 4.6 23.6
c n
10.9 4.3
31.7 25.5 3.3 3^.1 28.0 5.4
20.7 14.4 2.6 23.3 16.2 3.3
16.3 U .3 3.0 17.1 12.0 4*1
13.3 11.2 2.5 21.1 15.8 5.4
9.3 6.6 1.6 11.6 3.7 3.0
116.7 36.4 13.0 132.3 99.7 25.9
cm c m
21.7 XZZ 4.5 22.5 1 4.3
37.5 29.6 4.7 33.2 26.0 4.5
23.4 19.2 3.4 22.6 16.0 3.9
20.0 13.5 3.6 16.1 12.6 3.9
13.7 12.7 2.3 20.5 15.4 4.3
11.7 s . i 1.9 11.5 8 .4 2.7
133.0 99.5 20.9 128.5 96.7 24.0
CVL ;vl
22.3 i775 4.3 23.3 lU r r 4.2
27.9 21.3 3.1 32.6 25.0 5.0
23.0 16.3 4.0 23.3 16.7 3.1
14.3 10.3 2.1 17.9 12.2 3.3
6.9 4.9 1.2 19.5 13.3 4.6
11.5 3.1 7.9
9.3 6.5 2.4
94.9 70.6 14.7 137.8 101.5 25.3
m cvi:
29.4 22. i 5.3 25.9 20.6 4.7
33.6 25.S 3.9 30.5 23.9 4.1
25.1 16.5 ‘r. 1 26.4 19.0 3.6
17.5 12.6 2.8 14.5 9.9 3.4
9.5 6.5 1.7 11.5 3.0 2.6
13.5 10.2 3.1
115.0 34.1 18.4 122.5 92.5 71.6
l: esidual herbare 
Cuttinr rrazinr
o .r . : 0 *’ ( .b. o.r-. 1 • « .1 C .i.
11.2
cr l  
1ZZ 1.3 12.6
era
2.4
11.4 8 .3 1.0 15.6 9.3 1.5
12.2 7.3 1.1 5.9 3.4 0.3
8.7 5.4 1.1 6.5 4*4
6.7 4.3 0.7 5.3 3.4 1.2
6.2 4.? 0.8 2.1 1.4 0.5
56.4 33.6 6.6 45.3 31.2 7.3
17.0
cr
1T 3 3.0 13.3 m 2.4
17.5 17.1 1.6 14.2 10.2 1.4
19.3 12.0 1.7 5.7 3.4 0.6
13.1 7.7 1.6 6.0 4.0 1.7
10.1 5.9 1.0 5.8 3.7 1.1
7.4 4.7 0.9 2.7 1.3 0.6
84.5 55.3 9.3 47.7 32.9 7.3
CVL CVL
7.7 1.3 11.3 o.3 2.0
o.G 6.2 C.7 16.2 11.3 2.0
6.6 4.2 0.7 12.5 7.9 1.4
6.3 4.3 0.7 11.3 6.3 2.0
4.9 3.2 0.7 11.5 7.3 2.7
6.4 4.1 1.6
3.6 2.5 •8
34.1 ?3.3 4.1 72.7 4~.7 12.5
cvr
13.0 ,'.7 2.1 11.2 t .u 1.7
17.6 12.5 1.5 15.3 10.7 1.2
14.7 9.2 1.7 10.1 o.5 1.0
11.2 6.9 1.3 9.4 5.7 1.6
6.3 4.0 0.9 5.5 3.4 1.0
6.1 4.4 1.3
67.3 41.3 i .4 5 .1 36.0 7.3
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Ap cndix 11 Pager presented at the 9th International m  ssland Conn ess.
Sfio i oulo, Brazil on 7th -  20th January, 1965* 
( Session 17 -  xperimental techniques In posture rcsc- rch)
the ?.rri:cT > o r c u n m ;  an; ciazing techki< ui* o . ; o uctivxtv of
CEASS/tLOVB: SWAFDS ....
Summary
The proauctivities of perennial ryegr. ss/White clover swards were 
measured under eight diffeient techniques of cutting and grazing. Herbage 
yields were increased by grazing compare* to cutting, p*;rticularly when 
fe rt ilise r  nitrogen was applied, by low compared to igh defoliation and by 
infrequent compared to frefurnt defoliation. The percentage white clover 
was reduced by grazing ond further depressed by fertiliser nitrogen. The 
results indicate the practicability and desirability of usin" gr-zin" animals 
in the agronomic evaluation of herbage varieties.
Peaurrio
Os premios das produtividode., do centeio falso/tr£vo iranco foram 
medidos so tecnicos de visa'o dilferentes ceifnr e de pestar os produtos dc 
verdure foram aumentados pela pestagem compaxada com a cortadura, particular- 
mente cjuancio sc apiicava o fcrtilizndor nitrogeneo* per Laixo antes cue por 
alto csfolhaments e por intrcquente era comparacao com desiolhamento fierucntc. 
A porceutagem do tx c v o  tr;.nco foi reduzic. por pastagcr e de. rii ido aleh disso 
por ferliiizador nitrorenio. Inbic ic os resultados c praticalntilidadc o 
ansi a de crpregai' animals de p°sto na avaliacao agi onoraica das vaj ied.des < c 
verduia.
Introduction
In spite of the fact that grassland in the world is c lic fly  utilised by 
grazing animals (6) the agronomic value of herbage varieties is commonly 
assessed Ly some form of cutting technique. Such techniques h. ve virtues of 
speed, case xur economy but may be criticised in that the grazing animal, with 
its effects on the sward of treading, selective grazing end excretion, is 
ignored. The expenditure required in time, effort ond money to make large- 
scale use of "razing animrls in variety-testing is prohi! itive, and more so if 
it is ultimately desired to express the produi tivitics of the varieties in 
terms cf animal output. The use of grazing animals to ‘condition* varieties 
com! i.ed with cutting schedules to measure their herbage yields under this 
conditioning offers a compromise. This teclinicue las been studied cxpe: i -  
nentaliy at the West of Scotland Agricultu al College over the past few years 
by compai ing the productivity of gr ss/clover swards undei different regimes 
of cuttinr an grazing (7)* Some dnta from experiments in 1961 axe presented 
■ clem.
rxperimcntal/
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Lxpcrincntal
Two swards were established by sowing seed mixtures (a) 30 lb S*24 
perennial ryegrass ( ollun peren e L.) onti (b) 30 II S.23 perennial ryegrass 
per acre, each with 1 1 I .100 white clover (Triioiiufn rcpens 3.) per acre 
under oats in 1900. Four identical tria ls, two in each sward, were con­
ducted in 1901. One tria l in ench sward i eceived no fe rt ilise r  nitrogen (\) 
during the season (S.24/Nq; S.23A q) an< the other, 52 it N .er acre in erirly
spring ond 52 lb K per acre i mid-sunmer (S .24/i» S*23/.\)» ach tria l had
an experimental area of acre and n holding paddle of 1 acre whic.i carried 
a flock of 13 sheep. The experimental treatments were:
(A) Def u Hat i n  ret.iod
Cut t in e  (C )
Crazing (G)
(B) t>everlt^
Low (L)
High (II)
(O  Frequency
Monthly (F)
Variable (V) 7-9 in* ta il herbage
A Split-plot statistical design was used, with the defoliation method
in 20 x 40 ft mair-plots and the frequency-sevcrity t»e tments in 20 x 10 ft 
su; -plots. There were four replications. The variable frequency su? -plots 
were defoliated indCjendcntly ns the herbage readied 7-9 inches ta ll.  'n 
auto-scythe was used to i r pose the cutting treatments. The grazed plots were
individually fenced anti grazed as follows:
ML -  3 sheep for 2 dnys VL -  3 sheep for i!*j days
HH -  2 sheep for 2 days VI! -  2 sheep for l ’j days
Su -plot yields were calculated from the difference between pre- and 
ost-treatment cuts, usin^ power-driven Wolseley sheep sheers with a >»inch 
cutting com], to shear ra domly-distri uted sample strips of herbage to ground 
level. From analyses of these jrc- and post-treatment cuts, yields ( i .e .  
utilised herbage) '.ere determined an oi ganic natter (0 . ! . ) ,  digestible organic 
matter (D .O .I.) and crude protein (C.l . ) .  Digest it ility  was estimated by the 
In vitro method of Tilley et a l. (12) as modified by Ale ander and McGowan (1 ). 
The I ot. n col composition of fresh pre-treatment herbage was analysed at each 
defoliation by hand separation.
esults
Defoliation
% from ground level 2—2£ )
The number of defoliaticcis during o season lasting fror A r i l  to Gctol cr 
under the various treatments in each sward tire shown in Table 1.
Tai lc 1 Xu: ber of defoliations in cac>> trio. dux'in sc. r.o?
Treat? cnt
Trial
S. 24/$  ^ S.I S.2?Ai
fiSCL 6 C 6 6
NCI / .O 6 6 6
VCL 0 6 6 6
vai C 7 6 6
HGL 6 6 6 6
MT.H o 6 6 6
VCL 7 9 6 9
VCII 7 3 6 7
Herbage yields
Annual her' age yields for the two tria ls  on the i>.24 perennial
S. 100 white clover sword ore shown in Tabic 2.
fable 2 Yields of or node matter, di^e^tibie organic matter and 
crude ,;rcteln i 100 ll/ac .> for tria ls S.2475T0 and S. 34/^
Treatment o . i . p.p.?* c , r . o.v*. . c . s .
I efo a lotion met h e - ’
Cutting 50.4 37.7 9.2 55.4 41.0
Crazing 54.4 39.3 9.1 72.0 52.4
S.F. of difference -  3.1 -  2.2 -0.3 1 2.5 -  1.7
P NS NS NS < 0.01 < 0.01
11.0 
14.6 
-  0.1
< o#ooi
everitv’
Lo*.
High
S.E. of difference
V
53.8 
5 1 .0  
-  2.1
XS
39.7 
.37.9 
-  1.6
NS
9.2
,9.2
^0.5
NS
65.5 
61.9 
-  1.4
< 0.05
47.9 
.45.4 
-  1.1
< 0.05
13.4 
12.2 
-  0.4 
< 0.05
Frequency
Monthly 51.2 38.1 9.1 67.1 43.9 12.7
Variable 53.6 .39.5 .3.2 .60.3 44*4 13.0
S.E. of difference - 2.1 i  1.6 -0.5 -  1.4 • l . i - 0.4
P S NS NS < L.DOl < C-.001 NS
NS «  Not significant
In tt* S.24/^«0 t r ia l, differences in the yields of Oi ganic matter, 
dige tib le  organic matter and crude protein, as a result of the treatments, 
v.cre not significant. In the o.24/s, tria l* grazing sifTuficcntly increased 
yields cor.purcu to cutting, whilst the yields were also significantly  
increased by la. compared to high defoliation, and wit the eacei^tion of
crude protein, by no thly compared to vurinbie frequency defo lotion.
The annual org. nic matter, digestible organic natter and crude protein 
yields for the S.23/  ^ end S.23Ai tria ls  arc shewn in To le 3.
Tci le 3 Yields of or ranic ratter, ciirestibie organic rotter and
crude protein (100 1 /ac.) for tria ls s,25/~i and S. 25/:,
&L?J&1
Treatment O.K» P.O.? . O. 1 a 0,? . ! . .! • ■ i •
efoliation method
Cutting 51.7 40*. 6 11.3 63.7 47.3 12.9
Grazing 5B.9 45.2 11.3 67.9 53.0 14.2
S.E. of difference -  1.3 -  1.0 -  C.O 1 1.7 -  1.5 1 0.3
I* < 0.03 < 0.05 NS NS < 0.05 < 0.05
Severity
Low 57.9 44.9 11.5 67.1 51.5 13.3
High 52.7 40.9 11.2 64.5 49.3 . 15.3
S .L .  of difference * | 0m-  i.P -  0.9 -  0.4 -  2.4 -  1.3 -  0.6
F < 0.001 < 0.001 NS NS NS NS
rc< uerscy
Monthly 52.5 41.1 10.7 67.6 50.4 13.6
Variable ,53.1 .44* t 12.C 64.0 50.4 13.5
S.C. of difference 1 1.3 -  0.9 -  0.4 -  2.4 -  1.8 -  0.6
P < o .o o l < 0.01 < 0.01 ns NS NS
NS = Not signif icant
Yields of organic natter anti digestible organic matter but not crude 
protein, were significantly increased by <T« zing compered to cult in in the
S.?3A0 tr ia l. Variable frequency defoliation si n ific  ntly increased 
yields of organic i otter, dipestib e orgo ic natter and crude protein 
relative to nont ly an low defoliation increased yields relative to high.
in the S.23/ai t r ia l, organic natter, digestible organic ratter and 
crude protein yields were increased, the matter significantly so, by graz­
ing compared to cutting. The yields did not d iffer significantly as a result 
of the 1* re quency-s e verity trcalme its, although the trends v.cre sir. ilor to 
those of the S.24/&. t r ia l.
Tne effect, of grazing on seasonal yields In a ll the tria ls  wa^ . to partly 
offset the rcidsuLamer slump, typicoi of cut, especially monthly cut, swards. 
Figure 1 illustrates this in tria l S.24A j using tour of the treatments as 
examples.
herbage composition
Post-treatment herbage samples had consistently lower organic matter
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F igu re  1 Seasonal d is t r ib u t io n  oi' (1 )  o rga n ic  m atter y i e l d  and (2 ) 
p ercen tage  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  and p ercen tage  crude p ro te in  o f 
o rga n ic  m a tter in  p re -trea tm en t herbage from  trea tm en ts  
1UCH:MGH and VCH:VGII o f T r i a l  S .24/ ft,.
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percentage then prc-treatr erst sonples in the four tria ls (Table 4)*
Tnblc 4 Yean organic natter percent ores in (.he total 
her!are dry matter ir, each tria l
Cutting
Trial _ re-cut-J ost-cuts
Grazing 
. rC-CUt8 ;O bt-C llt8
S. 24A_ 33.3 77*2
S.24A| 34.9 76.3
• • ?j / • n • 3#(
S.23A*i 61*1 77.3
32,7 79.6
33.4 76.4
>4.0 74.2
34.4 74.3
The percentage di~esti’ i lit ie s  of the organic mottcr in the v rious
treatments of the four triads were very s ir ila r . Herbage r> growths lay
chiefly in the 63 to 72? range. Thr percent ges i post-treatment herbage
stub lc v err usually 3 to 5, lower than i rc-tieetnent herbages# Figure 1
shows examples of the percentages i the latlei foi tria l S.24/fc|*
*
The patter of crude protein percentages in the or^a- ic matter was 
similar in a il the trials, alt>iou£ t e love of percentages was siighily  
higher in the two tria ls re eivin" fc rt i.isc r  itro^en. Her age regi oivths
ranged mainly fror. 17 to ?? »nd post-trcatrent her J age, .14 to ?<■> . Differ­
ences between ;:re- and post-treatment herbage v/ere less marked under grazing# 
Figure i illu str ics the pattern in the :>#?4A’  ^ trial#
ward bot nlcai cccq osit ion
1 o t; e incursio of unsown species was negligible, the mai t botanical 
changes occurred i the ab nee betwrcn sow grass and clover. Perennial 
ryegrass fractions were increased and clover fractions decreased by the 
application of fe it it isc r nitrogen compared to no ap .,ic. tion between the 
tria ls  and  ^ grfixing compared to cuttin~ withi each trial# These effects, 
whiiCi v/ere si* ilai in a ll treatments, ore i lustrated by l i  urc 2 which shows 
the seasonal die rt utioa of closer in the four trials, using ’ CH and SCH
treatments »s examples. The f requency-scverity treatments caused slight but
consistent changes in e/xl ti ia l in that -e. enniei ryegrass i oportions were 
raised an’ white clover proportions ia/cred y lav compared to high defolia­
tion and by variable frequency compared to monthly defo inti on.
Organic matter and digestible orga ic natte: yields ware higher under 
gr zing then cutting, although the differences were not always significant 
(TaLles 2 and 3)* Similar responses, on the basis of dry mallei, were found 
by Jones (9) ond Brockman and olton ( ? ) , usin" different sampling techniques#
Yield responses under rrazin have been attributed to recirculation of 
sward nutrients, especially nitrogen, by the grazing animal (11). The effect 
appears to b cumulative (2 ). The effectiveness of rcdiculated nitrogen in 
increasing yield is low in gr cs/clovcr swords with no added fe rt ilise r  
nitrogen, but high ’Then nitrogen is applied (lp» 14)* Green and Cowling (3)
iscussio .
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Figure 2 Effects of MCH and MGH treatments on the seasonal 
distribution of white clover in the four trials
the: i r rsn \ s  o r  Dft <Li atiok ‘ YSTr:s
ON THE aTOPUCTIY TY OF
rErn;MAL e v ic e a s s /h iite  cloycf swatps 
Ly
JOHN FKAJX 
; h,? « hesis Suocifiry
There is need for accurate techniques to evaluate the large numbers 
of herbage varieties being released Ly plant breeders. There is also need 
for suitable techniques to measure and compare grassland productivity under 
var ious conditions of management. It would be logical to me.nsure i roduct- 
ivity under grazing systems because grazing is the most important method of 
grassland utilization. Since experimental resources of land, animals, 
equipment, labour und finance are usually United, there is widespread 
icliancc upon cutting systems, even although subject to the criticism that 
the grazing effects of trampling, selective grazing and return of excreta 
are absent. The shortcomings of present evaluation techniques rxe recog­
nized in the United Kingdom end consequently there arc no o ffic ia l lists  
of recommended herbage varieties.
The six experiments in this thesis wci c designed to determine the pro­
ductivity of perennial ryegrass an perennial ryegrass, White clover swards 
under vui ^ous cutting and grazing systems and to establish herbage yield 
relations ips among the systems. The experimental treatments were cutting 
; nd grazing applied et various frequencies and severities of defoliation. 
Cutting treatments \ ere applied by motor scythe nnd grazing treatments y 
sheep. The ahecp, enclosed in movol le - lui inium alloy folds or in indiv­
idually-fenced plots, were used simply to defoliate the swards nnd to su.j ly 
the grazing effects. Yields of pie- ond post-treatment herbage were
determ ined by q techn ique o f shearing sample s t r ip s  o f herbage to  ground 
le v e l  w ith  pow er-driven  sheep shears. The d i f fe r e n c e  ’ etween these y ie ld s  
p rovided  estim ates  o f  th e  herbage u t i l i z e d .  Y ie ld s  were expressed  ts  
o rgan ic  m a tter, d ig e s t ib le  organ ic  m atter nnd crude p ro te in .
r o ta n ic a l ly ,  th e ie was a ra p id  in crease  in  p erenn ia l ryegrast. propor­
t io n s  and a concom itant d e c lin e  in  w h ite  c lo v e r  under g ra z in g  r e la t i v e  to  
c u tt in g . C hem ica lly , o rgan ic  m a tter, d i g e s t i b i l i t y  and crude p ro te in  
con ten ts  in  p r e - t r e a tmerit herbage wei c a t h igh er le v e ls  than in  post-trea tm en t 
herbage, both annually and s ea so n a lly . Organic m atter con ten ts  were lo i e r  
under g ra z in g  r e la t i v e  to  c u tt in g  and under severe  compared w ith  more 
len ien t d e fo l ia t io n  because o f s o i l  con tam ination . Contam ination was 
in te n s i f ie d  in  wet weather and was g re a te s t in  herbage re s id u es , herbage 
d ig e s t ! !  i l i t i e s  were l i t t l e  a f fe c te d  by treatm ent apart from eo r ly -sco so n  
v a i in t io n  due to  date o f  f i r s t  cu t. Crude p ro te in  con ten ts  were in creased  
by r ro z in g  in  comparison w ith  c u tt in g .
Under both  c u tt in g  and g ra z in g , u t i l i z e d  herbage y ie ld s  were in creased  
by in frequ en t cor pared v i th  frequ en t d e fo i l  t io n  nnd Ly severe  r e la t i v e  to  
more len ien t d e fo l ia t io n .  These responses v/ere sm all in  r e la t io n  to  the 
y ie ld  s u p e r io r it y  under g ra z in g  compared w ith  c u tt in g  system s. On the i y e -  
rass  swards g iv e  i f e r t i l i z e r  n itro g e n , there were h er !age  y i e ld  in creases  
under g ra z in g  o f 1 4 - l£ jr fo r  o rgan ic  m atter and 36-45 ^o r  crude p ro te in .
On ry eg ra ss/ c lo ve r  swards g iv en  no f e r t i l i z e r  n itro gen , the y i e ld  advantages 
under g ra z in g  were d -14  f o r  organ ic  m atter ond b-13 f o r  d ig e s t ib le  organic 
m atter but crude p ro te in  y ie ld s  under c u tt in g  and gra z in g  w eic s i. i l a r .  n 
the ry e g ra ss/ c lo v e r  swards g iven  f e r t i l i z e r  n itro g en , th e re  were herbage 
y ie ld  in creases  under g ra z in g  o f 7 - 1 3  f o r  o rga n ic  m atter, 11-31# f o r  
d ig e s t ib le  o rga n ic  m atter and 10-41, f o r  crude p ro te in .
The herbage yield increases under grazing systems were attributed 
principally to the recirculation of cxcretal nutrients, particularly 
urinary nitrogen. This recirculated nitrogen was more effective on gross 
swr.rds than grass/clover swards because of antagonism between clover and 
excrctai sources of nitrogen, in itia lly , external sources of nitrogen, 
whether excrctai or fe rtilize r, suppressed clover and merely substituted 
foi symbiotic clover nitrogen. Once grass dominance was achieved, the 
external input of nitrogen become more effective in increasing yield.
It is  co eluded that the  ^c is need to me.-sure herbage productivity 
under grazing conditions in v rictal evaluation and other forms of grass­
land research. The universal use of organic matter as the basic index 
of herbage yieid is recommended in preference to dry matter in grassland 
experimentation, since it takes account, of variable soil con ton innt ion of 
herlage. The ugroncmic small-plot razing system used in the experiments 
is a practical technique of grassland evaluation. I ccnusc of cost, it w ill 
be ini ossible to adopt grazing tech i. ucs widely in place of cutting. It 
is therefore desirable to establish yield relationships between various 
cutting und "razing systems, so that the simpler cutting techniques can Le 
retained on the results under particular grazing managements predicted.
eiationshiis were satisfactorily cstal lished for perennial ryegrass and 
perennial ryegrass/white clover swurds but there is need to establish 
further yield relationships using different gras^ genera, species and 
varieties with and without clover and with and without fe rtilize r nitrogen, 
since the results arc most strongly influenced Ly these fnctors.
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concluded that the nxtra grass yield fror. excrctai nitrogen was count er­
ic lone ed ly  suppression of clover in grass/clover swards ond suggested that 
excrctai nitrogen would be i ore effective in srcss-dcrairuint swards. This 
inference is sup orteci ly Frame (7) end ‘ olton (15)* From the yields of 
crude piotein in the o.24/to ond u.23/k tria ls  (Tcblcs 2 ond 3) it rccty be 
inferred that the uer.tity of nitrogen Svaileble under cutting was crua.1 to 
ti.at under grazing* The yield sesponses of organic matte: to grazing in 
these tria ls may hove ieen related to differences in the degrees of u tilisa ­
tion of the herbage between the two defoliation systems* In the S.?4 / . nnd 
S.23/h tria ls , the quantity of nitrogen ovai.nble under gr:rinr* was '-reater 
than under cutting and this is  reflex ted in the organic natter yield res­
ponses*
The yields fro? low defolioti n treatments were co sistently greater 
than these fron high in agreement with Teid (10)* in the two trials whic « 
received fe rt ilise : r.itroge , yields were greater under monthly defoliation 
than under variable frequency, Opposite results were o! tainec! i the other 
two N tria ls . This con le  explain* on the basis of the greater number of 
defoliations under variable frequency in the trials (Table 1), as in 
general, increased frequency of cutting or razing results in dec:cosed 
yields ( 3)*
The so il contamination as ci ted with groun -level herbage sam; 1 in.- 
rende: s dry na tc unsiti f«c to ry  as a measure of yield. Herbage yields 
were therefore ca^culetod o the basis of organic matter, Contaicin tion was 
greater in post-treatment than pre-treatment herbage due to treading by 
sheep and cutting machinery in the interim.
The percentage digesti i lit ic s  in the organic ratter of the herbage 
rcgro ths minted cd i range of 6 to 77- throughout tte se son, after April 
defoliations in the v. liab le  frequency treatments, which were 73 to 87 . In 
3 ite of variation in clover content between cq 1valent treatr«ntb in the N 
and ,N^  tri is  on ' i spite of the greater number of defoliations in the lntPor 
tria ls due to the application of fe it ilis e r  nitroge , the level of dige fc- 
il iiit^ percentages i the treatments in a ll the tri is were very similar.
The chonges in botanical ccr.position as n result of treatment were 
ty leal and i general agreement with work elsewhere, Ciovei was suppressed 
by ; rasing, an effect r ainly attributed to excreta* nitrogen in the ur ine 
(2, 13# 14)• Competition in o grasi/clover sward* particularly in terms of 
nitrogen status and lig! t relationships, has been reviewed ly  Donald (4)#
White clover is also susceptible to treading (5) ami to selective grazing*
The results from these tria ls  i idle, te the need to introduce grazing 
animals at some stage in the ogronoric us essment of herbage varieties*
Cutting can not simulate razing and although it mqy prove possible to devise 
a cuttin' technique from whic the effects of o particular grazing management 
can be predicted, t i c  limitations sire olvious v;hc all the possible varia­
tions in grazing management are considered. Crazing cffecti are particularly 
important in the r s :/clover sward due to their inf uencc on botanical com­
position, and r 1 though it is  simpler to test varieties ir, the pure ^rass 
sward, it is logical to assess then in gr ss/clovcr swords in the United 
Kingdom where no >t herbage species and v&rietie arc used in grass/clover
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mixtures* The use of simple gruzin technique:' wit stoc; to condition 
the sward, coupled with o suitable method of deten ini herbage yielcis 
would sefc to be a promising Let sis fron whic i to ineo:po etc grazing i to 
herbage variety evaluation en. predict the effects of v r i'u s  systems of 
gr zinr management.
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hunrnry
The relationship between yields iron comparable cuttin- -  end crazing  
regimes varied ac cox'd inr to whether the sward was of jure rass or Trass/  
clover, interactions between excrctai-, clover- and fcrtilizex-n i trogen 
v;ci'e the rain influences on herbare production in these swards. Trampling 
ond selective grazing modified the i Xiuenccs. Since a encrai relation­
ship is unlikely to be established for ali s' ai'ds, it w ill be more jr'ofitoble 
to seek relationships within certain cl<sscs of sword and treatment, recause 
of the volume of grass Ion< evaluation work, it is inproha! lc that -razing 
tec niques w ill replace cut tin techniques. Further study on rel. tioashijS 
is therefore justified.
Intioductinn
There is need for accuxatc techniques to evaluate the large nunbexs of 
herbage Vijrieties being released by plant breeders. In the O.L.L.b. scheme 
(10) for v rictai certification of the herbage seed moving 1. international 
trode, 373 cultIvors were listed. There is also need for suitable technirues 
to measure ond compare grassland production under various conditions of 
management.
It would be logical to measure herbage production under razing rc'-imes 
because grazing is the most important method of grasslan utilization. Since 
ex^i imcntcil resources in land, anim Is, equipment, labour and finance are 
usually limited, cutting regimes arc irefcrrcd, even though subject to the 
criticism that the effects of retun of excreta, ti'ompling and selective 
defoil. tion are absent. Theie is widespread reliance u on cuttinr to measure 
herbage production in the assessment of varieties (11) and in the evaluation 
of seed mixturxs, fe rtilise rs  and other management factors (d ).
The shortcomings of present evaluation techniques arc recognized in the 
United Kin doo and consequently there me no o ffic ia l lists of recommended 
varieties. Instead, the National Institute of Arricultural I’ote-' issue 
Formers' Leaflets whic.i lis t  the herbage varieties most likely to be satis­
factory for genci'ai use. For grass varieties, assessment is made on the basis 
of lateness of heading, early spring gro th, hay yield, aftermath yield, 
autumn growth, persistency and winter hardiness.
Studies have been initiated nt uchincruivc on the yield relationships 
under various cutting- and t  zing-systems. Few studies of this nature have 
been conducted (1, 15) ,  although xclationships can be inferred from other 
studies (12, 13). i f  relationships could be shown to exist, the simpler
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cutting techniques could Lc retained and the results under razing predicted, 
i reiir inu: y data from grass an r r: ss/clovcr Bwurds heye I een puJ lished 
(4# 5)* luither data fror ras^/clover swords nrc presented below.
; xpcriiaental
Two "rnpa/clovei- sward were cstoi j.isl cd in 19d0 by saving these seed 
cixtures. ( i )  30 lb L.24 perennial ryegrass (L* litm pcren:ie L .) and ( i i )  >'• 
lb i *23 perennial ryegrass per acre, each with 1 1! S. 100 white clover 
(Trifolium re^ens b .) pei acre. Two experiments, one in etch sward, desig­
nated .24/ and S* 23/ft., y were conducted over a period of 2 years cf ter the
year of sowing* The S*2i »ward received no fci t ilizc r N whilst the S .23 
sward was riven 52 lb N per acre in ear ly spring ond arain in midsummer each
year. I oth swards received 81 lb P^ O,. nnd 45 tb Kr,0 per acre eac spring.
The experimental treatments were:
Defoilation rc»hoch.
Cutting (C) 
Crazing (C)
Pcfoliation intensities
Severity Lwv (t )  i - i 'j  in. ) f levcl
High (li) 2~»i in. )
Frequency Monthly (?')
Variable (V) 7-9 in* herbage.
In each experiment, a spiit-plot statistical design was used with 4 
concurrently treated lepiications ol the 2 defo ilotion methods as 20 x 4^ it  
main- lots and defolii tion intensity treatments ns 2o x 10 ft su -plots.
Variable -  frequency treatments were defoliated independently when the 
herbage reached a model hci ht per 4 replicates of 8 ir . (utting treatments, 
CLl, CH?,', CLV and CIV, were ap, lied Ly using a motor scytl e with a cutting 
assembly which could be adjusted for cutting hei ht. The rrazin —intensity 
treatments were a J i c d  to single su -plots as follows:
GLM -  3 sheep for 2 days CIR!! -  2 sheep for 2 days sz
GLV -  3 sheep for b’j d£^ ys CIV -  2 sheep for i j  days
? ac * experiment had its own holding paddock of similar sward type on which
the sheep were kept when not Lein used for the treatments.
At each cutting and r r  zing, ; re -treatment herbage samples measuring 
available herbage and post-trcatnrnt samples measuring residual herb *e v ere 
taken with ( Oiver-driven shee shears from i andomly-choson strips. The 
residual herbage strips were adj cent and . arullel to tic  available herbage 
strips. Four sample pairs were taken fror eac cutting su’—plot but, Lecause 
of higher variation, 8 sample pcirs were taken in crxi grazing su -plot*
The y ie lds ( i* c .  u tiliz ed  herbage) fror the tseotnents were rxprrssed as
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orga.ic natter (O.K.), digestible organic natter (O.O.RI.) and crude protein 
(C .l•)• Organic natter was chosen os the yield t i sis si. cc it takes account 
ol the soil contamination of herbage from groan*-level sa pling. Adjustment
01 dry-matter data for the soil contamination, shown to occur rven at cutting 
heights oi in., was practised by earlier workers (2, 19). Di"c ti i l i ty  
was measured ly the in vitro method, botanical analyses ere made ly  hand 
scpa' atior on samples of fresh ,re—treatment herbage.
esults
hum! cr of defoliations
In both growing seasons lasting from April to October, there v.crc 6 
defoliations under monthly treatments. Variabic-frequency reotmcnts lesulted 
in 6-9 crazings, compared with 5-6 cuttings, since herbage reached the required 
height more often with grazing.
Annual herbage yields
Treatment differences in annual yield from either year, or from the sum 
of both years, on S.24/ft were small and not si nificant, except for the 
increase of 60 lb/ac cruSc protein fror.. low defoliation over high defoliation 
in the second year (Table 1). Where differences occurred, they favoured 
grazing rather than cutting, Icrv-  compared with high-defoiintion ond variable 
rather than monthly frequency defoliation.
in experiment S.23/ftlfi/, there were increases in yield Iron razing over 
cutting, low- over high-dcicfliation and monthly over variable frequency defolia­
tion. These increases generally readied significance in the second year. The 
development of yield under cutting and under gr zing during the cour c of the
2 seasons is illustrated for 2 treatments, CIV and OHV, in rigure i.
botanical composition
Crazing caused a reduction of clover and a corresponding increase in rye- 
;iass, relative to cutting (Table 2). Severity an frequency of defoliation  
had less effect.
Tre tnent differences were evident in botanical composition figures 
(Airing seasons. In S.24/ft0» grazing reduced the clover to 5-20, of the sword 
thr ug out each season, whereas with cutting, clover mode up 5-2Q ot the 
start ond finish, but 40-60 at the ridseason. in S.?3/ft», • * clover was 
reduced to 1-5 by grazing, but with cutting, made u. 10-2o^ at the beginning 
and end, ond 20-4O’* ot ti e midseason.
Table 1/
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Table 1 Annual herbore yields in exijcriments S.24A . and S.23A, - ,
(1(X 1! 
Organic notter
t/ac)
Digestible 
organic matter ( rude protein
Harvest year 1 n 1 2 i 2
Experiment S•24 A '_ 
Method
Cutting 50.4 52.0 37.7 40.9 9.2 9.3
Grazing 54.4 ^53.5 „2).3 46.2 4 % l . 10.2sd -  3.1 -  3.0 -  2.2 -  2.5 -  r-.3 i  p 5^-  yjmj
P NS NS NS NS NS NS
Severity
Low 53.3 5o.O 39.7 44.2 9.2 10.3
High .51.0 .54.4 ,37.9 43.0 9.2 * 9*7Sd ± 2.1 -  1.5 -  1.6 i  1.1 -u.5 -  0.3
V NS NS NS NS NS < 0.05
f requency
Monthly 51.2 54.2 33.1 42.9 9.1 10.1
Voricfcle 53.6 .56.3 39.5 44.3 9.2 . 9.9
Sd -  2.1 1 1.5 -  1.6 i  1.1 -0.5 -  0 .3
P NS NS NS NS NS NS
Txperiment S .2 3A ^ , 
Method
Cutting 63.7 56.7 47.3 45.5 12.9 11.0
Grazing 67.9 ,74.3 53.3 .59.7 14.2 15.5
Sd -  1.7 -  C.o -  1.5 -  3.0 i  0 .3 -  0.9
P NS < ( . 01 < 0.05 <0.001 < 0.05 < 0.001
Severity
Low 07.1 <* .3 51.5 54.1 13.3 13.3
High 64.5 62.7 ,49.3 51.0 13.3 13.1
Sd 1 2.4 -  1.6 -  1.3 -  2.5 -  0.3 -  0.3
P NS < 0.01 NS < 0.05 ns NS
frequency
r out lily 67 .v> 70 .4 50.4 56.1 13.6 14.3
Variable u4.o 60.6 50.4 49.0 13.5 12.2
Sd 1 2.4 -  1.6 -  1.3
4
-  2.5
4 , -  O.b -  0.3
P NS < 0.001 NS < 0.001 NS < 0.001
Sd -  Standard error of difference between neons 
NS = Not significant
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Tal le 2 Weighted mean , crcentoRg botanical composition data An
experiments S.24/fc0 and
TXperimcnt S.24ATQ rxperlment S>23A,0j.
Harvest year Harvest year A '
1 2 1 2 
1yegrass Clover ryegrass Clover Ryegrass Clover ryegrass Clover
Method
Cutting
Grazing
61.6
37*3
36.9
10.9
1
22.1
25.7
66.8
91.4
31.7
7.1
71.9
91.1
26.5
7.3
82.5
97.6
16.6
1.3
Severity
Lo^ /
High
)
76.4
72.5
80.1
73.2
18.5
20.5
32.1
30.8
16.4
17.3
91.0
89.1
3.4
10.0
Frequency
Monthly
Variable
71.3
77.5
26.9
20.9
80.7
77.5
17.3
21.1
SC.7 
32.5
17.7
16.1
89.3
90.3
9.9
8.5
Chet ical composition
In both experiments pre-treatment herbage had consistently higher contents 
of organic matter, digestible organic matter and crude protein than post-treat­
ment herbage (Table 3 )•
Table 3 Weighted mean chemical composition for pre- and post-treatment 
llaivcsl year T
t
herbage in ex:<ei iments S. 24/3 _ and S«25/fc. : .
Harvest year 2
A* Vv
Ire I ost
U ' . t . )  
re I ost
C .i. » » 
CO.? . ) 
ire lost
' O.h. 
Pre .ost
% D.v 
W . )
I'm post
C »:.
C . H ) 
ire iost
I xperiment H. 2^ A
'ethod
cutting 34.1 77.5 71.5 67.7 15.9 13.0 86. > 79.3 74.3 69.1 16.4 13.4
Grazing 34.7 75.5 69.3 66.6 16.0 15.4 32.4 74.9 75.0 67.1 17.0 16.1
Severity
Lo / 34.5 74.0 71.1 67.7 16.1 14.6 83.7 75.5 74.9 63.0 17.4 15.8
nigh 84.3 79.0 70.2 66.6 15.7 13.7 34.7 78.8 74.5 63.2 16.0 13.3
Frequency
Monthly 85.*j 75.1 70.6 66.9 16.4 14.8 33.7 76.8 74.7 67.0 17.0 14.3
Variable 85.2 77.9 7r.7 67.5 15.5 13.5 S4.6 77.5 74.3 69.2 16.4 14-3
lxperiment S.23/1*,,v  
Pet hod x ^
Cutting 81.2 76.0 71.2 66.0 17.1 13.2 33.9 79.1 73.4 67.1 15.5 11.3
Crazing 84.O 77.3 71.9 65.2 19.7 I0 .3 33.9 73.1 74.9 67.6 13.6 15.7
severity
Lav 81.3 74.9 71.6 65.2 19. i 16.9 33.6 77.5 #4. J 67.9 17.3 14.3
High 33.4 73.9 71.4 65.9 17.7 14.5 84.2 79.7 74.0 66.3 I0.9 13.0
I requency
Mont*ly 82.9 73.6 70.3 65.5 18.2 15.4 33.3 78.6 4.1 67.7 17.2 13.9
Vai iublc 32.3 75.3 i " • • 65.6 13.7 16.1 34. 73.6 74.2 67.0 16.9 15.6
Dy (O.M,») = / digestil i l ity  of the organic matter
** £ C.l* (O.M.) b % crude protein of the organic matter
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Available pre-treatment heritage was normally young# leafy regrowth, whereas 
residual herbage was c) ic f ly  stiiifc'e and dead leaf bases. The differences 
in organic matter contents re flec t so il contamination whilst differences in 
d iges tib ility  and crude protein point to the higher feeding value of pre­
treatment hO'! age. Treatment ef f?ctswcre few, s li ht and largely co. fined 
to residual herbage in i oth experiments. Organic matter cos.tent was reduced 
by grazing compared with cutting and by low rela tive to  high defoliation.
On the other hand the crude protein content was increased by grazing.
In experiment S.24/fc»0, herbage yields under cuttin and grazing were 
similar. There is an apparent lock of yield response to cxcretal N 9ince 
approximately 5(>—6Q of the total N ingested is available for re-utiiizotion  
by the sward (16), This may be attributed to the loss of symbiotic N by the 
suppression of clover o served under the razing regimes. Trampling and 
selective grazing woul further depress clover relative to cutting* The 
similarity in crude protein yield under 1/Oth defoliation methods supports the 
inference that the input of cxcretal N was offset ly  the loss of sym iotic N. 
The apiarent ineffectiveness of recirculated N i increasing yield on grazed 
grass/clover swards has ! een noted ly ie rrio ttct o l. (7 ).
Tven although tie sheep grazed a ovc nnd ■ eloiv the freights regularly 
achieved by cutting, the weighted annual utilization coefficients ( i .e .  
amount of herbage removed as a pei cent age of the amount available) were 
around 50-GO. for both cutting and grazing. The yields fron -raxing treat­
ments would !je slightly underestimated since growth during the grazing periods, 
totalling 9-12 days per year, was not included.
Similar results under cutting and grazing were o' tained on a dry matter 
Iasis by fears (12), Sears et a l . (13)# Taylor et a l. (15) and olton (13).
In experiment 3.23/N’,, ., grazing regimes gave only slight increase 
in her age yieid over cutting regimes in tlie first year, hut the increase 
was appreciable in the second year. The results (fig . 1) indie tc that re­
circulated N was cumulatively effective in increasing yield. The crude 
protein yields in Table 1 show that more N was available under grazing than 
under cutting. The yield responses may 1 e linked to the suppression of clover 
and the concurrent development of gross dominance under grazing, chonres 
which wei c accelerated by the N fe rt ilize r. This infers that recirculated 
N is more effective on grass tha on grass, clover swards (6) • Fui ti er data 
(4) in support oi this inference, arc shcxm in Table 4.
Table 4 nnual herbage yields in experiments on grass swords (lop lb/ac)
Discussion
bxi>erimcnt
Organic matter 
a b c
rude protein
a c
bethod
Cutting
Crazing
Sd
P
40*2 55.1 55.3 3.8 10.5 12.6
45.7 63.3 05.3 12.0 14.3 19.1
-0.5 -4.2 -4.2 - c . l  - l .o  -1.0
<0.01 <0.01 < ».0l <b.ol < .001 <0.001
bir.ilor results on grass swards have Let n reported y others (12, 13,
13) but the reverse was o tained by ryont and Diaoer (1 ).
Heritage production was consistently increased by lew defoliation c<xn- 
parcd with high; the difference between monthly and variable frequency 
defoliation was simply the reduction in yield with increasing number of 
defoliations. These results agree with work done elsewhere (1, 15).
Thus, the yield under cor parable cutting and grazing is modified chiefly 
by the interactions between the 3 main sources of N, vis. sym iotic fixation, 
animal excreta and fe rtilize r.
Apart from ti e ir effect on yield through changing the botanical composi­
tion, tram, ling an- selective grazing affe t the yield relationship directly. 
Trampling can reduce her! age yield (3) directly Ly physical damage to growing 
plants and i directly ti rough cor paction and pud iin of the top layer of 
soil, especially in wet weather. The high stocking rates in the Auchincruive 
experiments would undoubtedly lead to depression of yields from trcxipling. 
Selective '■razing, with its  pro rcssive, repeated and uneven inter- and 
intra-plant and area defoliation, results in patchy regrowth. Selc tive 
grazing was reduce'1 Ly the high stocking rotes, l*it not eliminated, ond re­
growths were typically uneven. Thus, a depressive effect on yield due to 
selective grazing cannot be ruled out, though it3 extent is d ifficu lt to 
determine.
The results o ow that the relationship between yields from cutting- and 
comparable grazing-rcgimes varies with different clas es of sword. The relat­
ionship ran also vary with different species and varieties (9, 14* 17). Hence 
the posbii ility  of a simple general relationship for a ll sward, and ail 
treatments is unliuely. it may, however, lc  .o ^ i  le to establish relation­
ships within certain classes of sv.ards and treatments. Cutting per sc cannot 
simulate grazing, yet the volume of 'rassland evaluation wor makes it impos­
sible to adopt grazing techniques widely in pincc of cutting techniques.
Further work along the lines of the experiments reported is therefore warranted.
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